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T O TH E

READER.
IN this Colledion of the Earl of Rofco-

mon's Poems, Care has been taken to in-

fert all that I could poflibly procure that are

truly Genuine •, there have been feveral Things

publiihed under his Name which were written

by others, the Authors of which 1 could (ec

down, if it were Material.

His Eflay on Tranilated Verfe has been very

much efteem'd ; it is from the Ingenious Pen

of Mr. Eufden of Cambridge that you have the

Latin Verfion of it, which was never printed

before. That Eflay begins with thefe two Lines :

Happy that Author, 'whofe correll Ejfay

Repairs Jo 'well our Old Horatian Way.

Where his Lord/hip refers to the EiTay on
Poetry, written by a Noble Hand j and I

have, at the end of my Lord Rofcomon's

Poems, printed that EiTay with the Leave and
with the Corrections of the Author.
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To the READER.
I was promis'd fome Account of the Life

and Writings of the Earl of Rofcomon by a

Gentleman that was very intimately acquaint-

ed with his Lordlhip and his Writings j and but

for that Expectation this Collection had been

publifh'd fome Time fince.

Befides thefe Poems, he made, in the Year

1682., a Translation of Dr. Sherlock's Dif-

courfe of Paflive Obedience into French, at

the Deflrc of the then Duke of Ormond,

which is printed in 8w.
As for the Poems of the late Mr. Vuke -,

whatever has not been printed before, I have

of his own Hand-Writing, to fatisfy any Per-

fbn that doubts of their being his.

The Beginning of the Poem, call'd the

Review, he wrote a little after the publifhfng

Mr. Drydens Ahfalom and Achitophel) he

was perfuaded to undertake it by Mr. She-

yidan, then Secretary to the Duke of Tork j

but Mr. Vuke finding Mr. Sheridan defign'di

to make ufe of his Pen to vent his

;

Spleen againft feveral Perfbns at Court
j

that were of another Party, than that he was!

engaged in, broke off proceeding in it, andj

left it as it is now printed,
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To the Earl of Rbfcomon, on his Excellent

Eflay on Translated Verfe.

WHether the fruitful Nile, or Tyrian Shore,

The Seeds ofArts and Infant Science bore,

'Tis fure the noble Plant, trantlated firft,

AdvancM its head in Grecian Gardens nurft.

The Grecians added Verfe, their tuneful Tongue
Made Nature firft, and Nature's God their Song.

Nor ftopt Tranilation here : For conquering Rome
With Grecian Spoils, brought Grecian Numbers
Enrich'd by thofe Athenian Mufes more, [home

;

Than all the vanquifh'd World cou'd yield before.

'Till barb'rous Nations and more barb'rous Times
Debas'd the Majefty of Verfe to Rhimes

;

Thofe rude at firft: a kind of hobbling Profe:

That limp'd along, and tinckl'd in the clofe:

But Italy reviving from the Trance
Of Vandal, Goth-, and Monkijb Ignorance,

With Paufes, Cadence, and well vowell'dWords,
And all the Graces a good Ear affords,

Made Rhyme an Art, andZ>0«;?'s poliuYd Page
Reftor'd a filver, not a golden Age :

Then Petrarch follow'd, and in him we fee, >

What Rhyme improv'd in all its height can be; >
At beft a pleafing Sound, and fair Barbarity: J
The French purfu'd their fteps ; and Britain laft

In Manly Sweetnefs all the reft furpafs'd.

The Wit of Greece, the Gravity of Rome
Appear exalted in the Eritijh Loom

;

The



The Mufes Empire is reflor'd again,

In Lbarles his Reign, and \$yJR.ofcomonh Peri.

Yet modeftly he does his m>rk furvey,

And calls a finifh'd Poem an ESSAT;
For all the needful Rules are fcatter'd here ; ~j

Truth fmoothly told, and pleafantly fevere ; v
(So well is Artdifguis'd,forNaturetoappear.) >>

Nor need thofe Rules, to give Tranflation light

;

His own Example is a Flame fo bright

;

That he, who but arrives to copy well,

Unguided will advance; unknowing will excel.

Scarce his own Horace cou'd fuch Rules ordain

;

Or his own Virgil fing a nobler Strain.

How much in him may rifing Ireland boaft,

How much in gaining him has Britain loft

!

Their Ifland in Revenge has ours reclaim'd,

The more inftru&ed we, the more we {till are

fham'd.

'Tis well for us his generous Blood did flow
Deriv'd from Britijb Channels long ago,

That here his conquering Anceftors werenurft?
And Ireland but tranflated England firft

:

By this Reprifal we regain our Right,

Elfe muft the two contending Nations fight,

A nobler Quarrel for his Native Earth,

Than what divided Greece for Homer's Birth.

To what Perfection will our Tongue arrive,

How will Invention and Tranflation thrive,

When Authors nobly born will bear their Part*

And not difdain th' inglorious Praife of Art!
Great Generals thus defcending from, Command,
With their own toil provoke the Soldiers hand.

How



How will fweet OvlcPs Gho;1 be pleas'd to hear

His Fame augmented by an Englifh Peer, The e.

How he embellifhes His Helenas Loves, ot Mu! -

Out-does his Softnefs,and his Senfe Improves?
When thefe tranflate, and teach Tranflators too,

Nor Firftling Kid, nor any vulgar Vow
Shou'd at Apollo's grateful Altar Hand

;

^
Rofiomon writes, to that aufpicious Hand, £>

Mufe feed the Bull that fpurns the yellow Sand. 3
Rofiomon whom bothCourt andCamps commend,
True to his Prince, and faithful to his Friend;

Rofiomon firft in Fields of Honour known,
Firit in the peaceful Triumphs of the Gown;J
Who both Minerva s juftly makes his own.
Now let the few belov'd by Jove, and they,

Whom infus'd Titan form'd of better Clay,

On equal Terms with ancient Wit engage,

Nor mighty Homer fear, nor facred Virgil's Page:
Our Englijh Palace opens wide in State

;

And without (looping they may pafs the Gate.

JOHN eDRTcDEN.

Ad illuftriffimum Virum, Dominum Comi-
tem de Rofcpmon $ in Tentamen fuum fire

Specimen de Poetis transferendis. Carmen
Encomiafticon.

ANgliaj? clarispollet f£cunda Toetis

Mundoprareptosjattans inpace triumphos%
'Rallada nutrivitfi non minus ubere glebd;

Augufto quam magna tulit fub Caefare Roma ;

Hoc



Hoc Tibi debetur Comes illuflrijjime fecli

:

Nam poftquamper te fatuity populoque refulftt

Ars Flaccid vatumfurrexit vivida proles,

^Divinis inflruffd modis & carmine puro.

Jam non fola fequi vefligia facra Maronis
Sed transferre datur: Vos O gaudete fuperbi
Angligena?, meritifque virum redimite corollis

Quern penes arbitrium eft&jus& norma loquendi.

Nam duceTe vatumferies aterna fequetur^
ghti tentare modos aufi immortalis Homeric
Heroafque> "Deofque canent, plaufuquefecundo

Non male ceratis tendent fuper athera pennis.

Et tua> doBe Maro, {nifallor) carmina reddent

Majeftate pari \ dam lata vagaberis umbra
Terfacrumjpatiatanemus: Verfuque Britanno

/Eneadas mirata cant, Bellumque, ducefque*

Et Tafloris Oves, his vocibus ora refolves.

(jjhiam bene Tepoterampatulis ampleEtier ulnis,

Magne Comes, noftra Ofame defenfor & hares \

Nunc licet infulfi vertant mea fcripta Poeta,

Mollior ac Elegis Ovidifonet Mas, aufit

Mavius infalix calamo difperdere Verfus,

CunEiapiat Silenus, ^ hand imitabile carmen
Prima quod infantis cecinit cunabula mundi,

^Durabit, famamque per omne tuebitur avum.
Grandibus tile modis & mird pingitur arte :

Yer Te t T)ulce decus, noffri viget tile laboris

Relliquia, multum celebrandus in orbe Britanno.

Tu Genio dafrana tuo> nee voce beatam
Hdc triflere animam~zx$z dona extremaTuorum.
Carmina adhuc cineri exequias perfolve Maronis.

*Pukhrior in tantd fplendet mea gloria musd.
Tluri-



Tlurimus Angligenum manibus verfabere, plebi

Sordebunt excufa diicum fimulacra tabellis ;

Te melius vivopingentem carmine cement.

'Dum tranjlatorum fudant ignobile vulgus,

lit captent oculospbaleris, GJ imaginefalsa

Lattent leftorem, & vand dukedine pa/cant;

Me mihi reftituis verju, fenfufque latentes

Eruis, & duplicem reddit tua charta Maronem.

ECoikp s.s.&in- Carolus Drydcn.
dmduas Tnn.Cant. '

To the Earl o/Rofcomon, on his Excellent Poem.

AS when by labouring Stars newKingdoms rife,

The mighty Ma/s in rude Confufion lies,

A Court unformed, diforder'd at the Bar,

And even in Peace the rugged Mein of War,
'Till fome wife Statefman into Method draws
The Parts, and Animates the Frame with Laws ;

Such was the Cafe when Chaucer's early Toil
Founded the Mufes Empire in our Soil.

Spencer improvM it with his painful Hand,
But loft a Noble Mufe in Fairy-land.

Shake/pear faid all that Nature cou'd impart,

And John/on added Induftry and Art.
Cowley, and T)enham gain'd Immortal Praife

;

And fome who merit, as they wear, the Bays,
Search'd all the Treasuries of Greece and Rome,
And brought the precious Spoils'm Triumph home.
But ftill our Language had fome ancient ruft,

Our Flights were often high, but teldomjuft.
There



There wanted one who Licenfe cou'd retrain,

Make Civil Laws o'er Barbarous 'Ufage reign

:

One worthy in Apollo's Chair to fit,

To hold the Scales, and give the Stamp of Wit.

In whom rife Judgment and young Fancy meet,
And force the Poets Rage to be difcreet.

Whogrows not naufeous whilft he drives toplea/e;

But marks the Shelves in the 'Poetic Seas.

Who knows, and teaches what ourC//W can bear,

And makes the barren Ground obey the labourers

Care.

Few cou'd conceive,,none thegreatwork cou'd do,

Tis zfrejb Trovince, and refery'd for Toy.

Thofe Talents all are yours ; of which but One,

Were a Fair Fortune for a A/«/?jt Son.

Wit, Reading, Judgment, Converfation, Art,

A Mend well ballanc'd, and a generous Heart.

While i«y£# Rhymes *•/?#</ the polluted Skie,

Created tomoleji the world, and *//>,

T<?#r i*//* do's polijh, what your Fancy r*/?;

Works are long forming, which muftalwaysfoR.
Rough iron-fenfe, and Jinbborn to the Mould
Touctid by your ChymicHand is turrid to Gtf/i:

A/ecret Grace faihions the flowing Lines,

And Infpiration thro' the Labour fliines.

Writers, in fpight of all their Paint and Art,
Betray the darling TaJJion of their Heart.
No Fame you woundtgive no r&z/? Ears Offence;
Still true to Friendjhip, Modefly, and Senfe.

So



So Saints from Heaven for our Example fenr,

Live to their Rules, having nothing to r^///\

Horace, \{ living, by exchange of Fate,

Wou'd give no £*x\r, but only yours tranjlate.

Hoid Sail, bold Writers, ftarch, difcover far

>

You have a Compafs for a Polar- Star.

Tune Orpheus Harp, and with enchanting Rhymes
Soften the favage Humour of the Times.

Tell all thofe untouch'dJVonders which appear'd,

When Fate it felf for our Great Monarchfear'd:
Securely thro' the dangerous Forreft led

By Guards of Angels, when his 0^# were fled.

Heaven kindly exercised his Touth with Cares,

To crown with unmix"W Joys his r//<?r Years.

Make Warlike James's peaceful Virtues known,
The fecond Hope and Genius of the Throne.
Heaven in Compajfion brought him on our Stage,

To tame the fury of a monftrous Age.

But what £/?/? Voice fliall your Maria fing ?

Or aft Offering to her Altars bring ?

In J^yx, in Grief in 'Triumphs, in Retreat*

Great always, without aiming to be Great.

Beauty and Lai;? fit awful in her Face ;

And every Geflure formed by every Grace.

Her Glories are too heavenly and refn\ly

For the^rtf/r Senfes of a vulgar Mind.
It is your Part, {you Toets can divine) ')

To prophecy ho wyfr<? by Heaven's T)efign >
Shall give an Heir to the Great Britifh Line, S
Who over all the IVeflem Ifles fhall reign,

Both awe the Continent, and rule the Main,
a It



It is Tour Tlace to wait upon her Name
Thro' the vafi Regions of Eternal Fame.

True Poets Souls to Princes are allfd,
And the WV/^j- Empire with its Kings divide:
Heaven trufts the frefent Time to Monarchs Care,
Eternity is the Good Writer\ Share.

Knightly Chef-wood.

<—.—
.

1
. i r

To the Earl of Rofcomon, on his Excellent

EfTay on Tranflated Verfe.

WHile Satyr pleas'd, and nothing elfe was writ,

But pure Ill-nature pafs'd for nobleft Wit,
Some privileged Climes the poifonous Weeds re

•

But when a generous underftandingMufe [fufe:

Does richer Fruits from happier Soils tranflate,

Ware fent to Ireland* by reverfe of Fate.

Yet you, I know, with Plato would difdain

To write and equal the Maonian Strain

;

If 'twould debauch your Humour fo far forth,

To think fo mean a Thing enhanc'd your Worth.
For were that Praife, and only that your due,
Which Virgil too might claim no lefs thanjy0# ;

Tho' that had merited my bare Fiteem,

J'd leave toother Pens the fingle Theme.
But when I faw the Candor of your Mind,
A Mufe inur'd to Camps, in Courts refin'd,

,

A Soul ev'n capable of being a Friend,

free from thofe Follies which the, Great attend;

X



I grant fuch Excellence my Soul did fire,

Unable to commend, I will admire.

« Happy the Man, when no Concern is nigh,
' But Nature's wanton, and his Blood runs high,
* Who free from Cares enjoys without controul
* His Mufe, the darling Miitrefs of his Soul;
* No tedious Court his Appetite deftroys,

Nor thoughts ofGain pollute the rapturousjoys.
* The Dear Mhiervas form'd without a Pain,
« And nothing lefs, could fpring from fuch a Brain.
« And yet his God-like Pity he imparts ^
«To thofe that drudge at duty'gainft their hearts, S*

« And to illiberal Ufes wreft the Liberal Arts

—

J

When I obferve the Wonders you explain,

Too much the Ancients you commend— in vain,

In vain you would endeavour to perfwade
That all our Laws were in thofe Archives laid

:

That Poetry muft ever ftand unmov'd,
The only Art Experience han't improved.

But grant their Rites were to Religion grown,
Sure they concern no Countries but their own:
For let JEneid pafs through others Hands,
The JEneitPs felf a Third-rate Poet (lands:

Unfit to reach the Heights that he has flown,

We wifely to our Level bring him down,
Himfelf had writ lefs fweet, and lefs fublime,

In any other Tongue or other Time.

And now, my Lord, on this account I grieve,

To think how different from your felf you'll live.

When



When this inimitable Piece is mown,
In Languages and Empires yet unknown,

It will be Learning then to know and hear

Noc only what you wrote, but what you were.

5*. Amherft.

Cum Opus fuum Manufcriptum, una cum
eleganti Carmine Latino fibi mitteret ll-

luftriflimus Author, ita refpondit cbvotiili-

mus fuus : K. C.

A Via duke decus, quern culta Britannia vellet,

jf"lL Scotia fcque fibi vixpeperijfe putat ;

Quid, mihidum nunquamperitura volumina mittis,
Me, nifi mirari, dulcis amice, velis ?

Scripta tua m melius qui fingere pojjlt, Apellis

Is Venerem, Phidise pojjlt & ille Jovem:
Confilio illejuvet mifcentem elementa Tonantem,

Rectius ££> Solifcribere poflit iter.

Res fan<9a eft, furgens veflra ad faftigia, vates,

Cuiprafens femperpeflord numen habet.

Quantum eft vicJuris vicJuras condere leges.

In litem lauros & revocare novam !

ExtincJis vitam dare res eft quanta ! fed ipfe

§uantus\ pars minima eft Mufa diferta Tui.

AN
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'lentamen i five Specimen
D E

"Poetis Transferendis

Latine redditum.

FElix tile operis, dlgno qui carmine leges

Reftituit, facrz quas fixit Horatius arti.

Vos quoque felices, quibuf indulgentia fati

CHilitiam tanto primam tolerare Magiftro,

VexiUumque dedit facratum attoUere Phoebi.

Egregie infiruEii miris "Ducis artibus, arma

Exereeregrin* ndftis, quam ad proelia venturn eft

At nunc cum produm, cum pulpit a, cumq\ theatri

Stultitiam fiec'li rident, & Jiultius augent,

SM
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ESSAY
O N

Tranflated Verie.

HAppy that Author, whofe correft *EfTay

Repairs fo well our Old Horatian way;

And happy you, who (by propitious Fate)

On great Apollo\ facred Standard wait,

And with ftricl: Difcipline inftrufted right,

Have learn'd to ttfe your Arms before yon fight.

But fince the Tre/s, the Pulpit and the Stage,

Confpire to cenfure and expofe our Age

:

B x Pro-
? Ejfay on Tottry, Written by the E. of M. now D. of B.



4 POEMS
Srfpe laeejfitisfumenda audacia ; nobis

Virtutes pauc<e\ fas fit defenderepaneas.

Qui no[iris cupidi magis, aut quipluraferende

Certdrunt vaftas Rom£ perquirere gazas>

Turius aut Graiis aurum exhaurire fodinis?

Tranflattts nojiris fruffuspulcberrimus oris

Spes det maturas> & amznis floribus halat.

T)ulcefiuens Nafo teneros infpirat arnores,

Et quodcunquepetite fequitur natura petentem.

Nofra Syracofium referttntjam carmina Vatemf

Illius agrefem rapes fonat Anglica mufam.

€hiis nefcity quantofelicior Itah tellus

Medomm Jylvisy gemmijque Oriente fuperbo ?

Aut qua cantavit Gallus moUijfima^ cantus

Redditur En ! qualem immoto nee corde Lycoris

Ipfa legat: vel cum lugent tua funera, Daphni,

Nymph*, quis ficcis lugentes cernat ocellis ?

En\



on feveral Occafwns. '5

Provok'd, Too far, we refolutcly muft,

To the few Virtues that we have, be juft.

Forwho have long'd, or who have laboured more

To fearch the Treafures of the Roman Store

;

Or dig in Grecian Mines for purer Ore;

The nobleft Fruits Tranfplanted in our Ifle

With early Hope, and fragrant BloiToms fmile.

Familiar Ovid tender Thoughts infpires,

And Nature feconds all his foft Tiejlres

:

Theocritus does now to Vs belong

;

And Albion s Rocks repeat his Rural Song.

Who has not heard how Italy was bleft,

Above the Medes, above the wealthy Eaft?

Or Galius Song, fo tender, and fo true,

As ev'n Lycoris might with Pity view ! rr
*

.
>

°
[Herfe,

When Mourning Nymphs attend their
eDaphn?s

Who does not Wee]>> that Reads the moving Verfe

!

£ i But



6 T E M S

En ! verb numeris en ! quam fublimibus arva

Fortunataper hxc Siculae Saturnia Mufae

Temporajam refonant\ nvfierjam regnatAipollo.

Libera civili requiefcere Gallia hello

Ut C£pit> pacemque domi palmafqne labores

Externipeperere^ il/ic doffrina vigebat

Regali nutrita manu^ lateque beabat ,

Omnia dijfundensfeje : turn GraBcia quicquid*

Aut quicquid h,ati\imja£laret amabiley filers,

'Dam digne vert it; proprium fibi Gallia fecit.

Et qubd adhnc nofiro, tujurefateberis, orbi

Multum oper£ illius, multum exemplaria profint,

Hinc ille illufiris nobis^ hinc amulus ardor ;

Rem libuit tentare, & qu# tentata placebat,

Sortita eventtim votis fiuccejfit amice.

At nunc nobilior monfiratur fiemita, verfi

Carmineprafiamus nos^ quod nee Gallia prafiei.

Hiej numerofe, nites fine nube firenusj Horati,

Nilperit hie, numeris & iifidem redderis idem.

Vim nemo banc dulcem Jperetfiermone fioluto.

Vulgaris
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But hear, oh hear, in what exalted Strains

Sicilian Mitfes through thefe happy Plains,
[reigns.

Proclaim Saturnian Times, our own Apollo

.

WhenFratice had breath'd,after inteftine Broils,

And Peace and Conqueft crown'd her foreign

There (cultivated by a Royal Hand)

Learning grew fair, and fpread,and bleflthe Land;

The choicefl Books, that Rome, or Greece have

tt «-> i ,
[known.

Her excellent Tranjlators made her own

:

And Europe {till confiderably gains,

Both by their good Example and their Tains.

From hence our genrous Emulation came,

We undertook, and we perform'd the fame.

But now, We mew the World a nobler Way,

And in TranjlatedVerfe, do mGre than They,

Serene, and clear, harmonious Horace flows,

With Sweetnefs not te be expreft in Trofe.

B 4 De-
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Vulgaris fermo Vatis nude edere fenfum

Ifie valet ; tibi materiam, non explicat ingens

Artis opus: coltti multos quern fedulus annos

Ipfe Ego, qualis ibl legitur mutatus in ora

'Plane aliena, meumjam vix agnofco Magijirum.

Fruftrd Finitimi tendunt, fruftraque laborant*

*Des lingua vitio> haudillis: hac culta videtur,

Florida^ verborumqueferax, quaforte tenellas

Titillent leviorefbno, quampoJfumusy aures*

Eflo ; at quis nobis ofiendat Gallicus autor

Angliacae nervosfimul, & compendia lingual

Carminis unius nitidus cumpondere fenfus

^DeduBus tenuiper totapbematafilo

Ornaret Gallos: qua fitfententia nobis

(JEqua licetprivatd) libet veram edere apertey

Nee cuiquam nocuiffe velim? nam difta retra£fo>

Si brevitatepari fenfus includere norint

\£am crebrosy acrefque, Sf> mollifiringere nodo.

Tulchrior ilia quidem eftfacundopeftoreprimuth

Rem tibi vispromensy felicique ubere vena*,

Sed
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Degrading Trofe explains his Meaning ill,

And mews the Stuff, but not the Workman's Skill.

I (who have ferv'd him more than twenty Years)

Scarce know my Mafter as he there appears.

Vain are our Neighbours Hopes* and Vain their
£Cares,

The Fault is more their Languages, than theirs.

'Tis courtly, florid, and abounds in Words

;

Of fofter Sound than ours perhaps affords.

But who did ever in French Authors fee

The Comprehenfive, Englijh Energy?

The weighty Bullion of One Sterling Line,

Drawn to French Wire, would thro'whole 7*ages

t r i • i , o ~ [wine.
I fpeak myprivate, but impartial Senfe,

With Freedom, and (I hope) without Offence:

For I'll recant, when France can Grew me Wit,

As ftrong as Ours, and as fuccinctly writ.

'Tis true, Compofing is the Nobler Part,

But good Tranjlation is no eafie Art,
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SedGenio handcaret £9 bene vertere ; nam tibi quam-
r

Tradita materies aliunde hacfuppetati extra L s

Libera nonponis veftigia^ cogeris arElo

Limite^ dum circapatulum verfiberis orbem;

^Dumqueftudes augere> tibi qua tradita res efti

Quo minus ingenium hie fudat^ facundaque vena3

Tantbjudicii magis exercetur acumen.

Exojfarefolum^ cut fernen credere tendis

Pierium, /axisprimum falebrifque decebit?

Vellere & urticas Criticorum turpiter hirtas.

Avertit Phoebus, trepidat Parnaffia rupes,

Cumftrepitu horrifono Baralipton vulnerat aures.

'Dignus nemo legi^ atque diu retinere legentes,

Ni bene moratas doffus quipofidet artes.

'Difficilis laborj & paucis ftiperabilis fnc eft;

Fallere te ut nolis ipfum : procul abfit iniqua

Gratia-* fperne dolos> probitas Jpe5fetur y & imas

"Tande animi latebras, atque omnes excute nervos,

Qui vanepropriis confidere viribus audet*

Tradeat tile Mar o forfan > fed M&vius exit;

Infelix /
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For tho
1

Materials have long fmce been found,

Yet both your Fancy, and your Hands are found;

And by improving what was writ before;

Invention Labours left, but Judgment, more.

The Soil intended for Tierian Seeds

Mud be wellpurged, from rankTedanticklVeeds.

Apollo flarts, and all Tarnajfus fhakes,

At the rude rumbling Baralipton makes.

For none have been with Admiration, read,

But who (befide their Learning) were Well-bred.

The firfl great Work,(a Task performed by few)

Is, thatyourfeIf may toyourfelf'be true:

No Mafque, no Tricks, no Favour, no Referve ;

T)ifec~l your Mind, examine ev'ry Nerve.

Whoever vainly on his'iSVmrg^ depends,

ikg/W like Virgil, but like Mavins, ends.

That
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Infelix! cujus, pofquam data carminafcombrisy

cDatnnatur vita poft fcripta fuperfite nomen^

Tanam immortalem mortali ex carminependens

:

Is tumidis ruptus buccis, vacuoque boatu

Torva Mimalloneis implevit cornua bombis.

Si bene lapfa memor repetat mihi fecula Mufa,

Maevius Hiefait vanopromtffbr hiatu

Cdntemptus meritb*, cumparturientibus altis

Montibtts^{hcrrendum!)— moxprodiit exiguusmus

^Difcite^ jam magna conclamans voceper umbras

Itle lacertofus^ claruspugil ille Crotonis,

Milojubet fiia fata docens -> temerarius olim

Viribus ipfe Jilts nodofum in robur adaBus,

Findere quodprimb nimis ejifelieiter aufiis.

*Diverfifcribunt diverfo numine vates,

Laudibus hiepollet^ falibus tu> moribus alter.

Non Epicas aufus Flaccus fibipofcere Lauros y

Ipfe nee ^Lyricum eelfits defcendere carmen

¥)igna~
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That Wretch (in fpight of his forgotten Pvhi
J

Condemned to live to all fucceeding Times,

Withpompous Nonfenfe and a bellowing Sound

Sung lofty IIlium > tumbling to the Ground.

And (if my Mufe can through pall Ages fee)

That noi/ie, naujeous, gaping Fool was he ;

Exploded, when with univerfal Scorn,

The Mountains laboured and a Moufi was born.

Learn, learn, Crotond's brawny Wreftler cries,

Audacious Mortals, and be timely wife

!

Tis I that call, remember Miloh End,

Wedgdixi that Timber, which he {trove to rend.

Each Toet with a different Talent writes,

One Traifes, one Inftrufis, another Bites.

Horace did ne'er afpire to Epick Bays^

Npr lofty Maro ftoop to Lyrick Lays.

Examine
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'DignatusMaro : tu-> qua mens iter ipfafrequentat
:

Qti£primum^ explores^ rapit ultrbpeElora fiamma

Turn tibi cognatum^ qui tramite vergit eodem^

Alitoremque legas^ tanquam legeretur amicus ;

*Duniquepari firmgunt vos vincula mutua 7iexu>

Mirus erit confenfus^ amabis, amaberis idem.

Mens eadem, Jimilis fententia> vox & utrique^

Interpresjam tu non illius, alter at ille.

Circumjlant cunas quampronapericula Mufae

Virginis! inta&# quam lubricafama 'Puellte !

Qommendatfefe Tatris indulgentiaprimim,

Nolle lutum cajio fifngas pollice ; forma

Valtusprima manet^ fingatur & optimaprima,

Nepremat ingenium^ libertatemque decoram

Auflerifervus timor^ imperiumque Magijfri ;

Nee verba interea viole?it lafcivapudicam.

Non
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Examine how your Humour is inclin'd,

And which the ruling Taj/ion of your Mind

;

Then, feek a Toet whoyour Way does bend,

And chufe an Author as you chufe a Friend.

United by this Sympathetick Bond,

You growfamiliar, intimate, and fond;

Your Thoughts,you? Words,your Stiles,yout Souls

[agree,
No longer his Interpreter, but He.

With how much Eafe is ayoung Mufebetrofd^

How nice the Reputation of the Maid?

Your early, kind, paternal Care appears,

By chaft InftrucJion of her tender Tears.

Theftrft Imprejfion in her Infant Breafl

Will be the deepeft, and lhould be the befl,

Let not Aufterity breed fervile Fear,

No wanton Sound offend her Virgin-Ear.

Secure
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Non ilia atatis ventofo turgidafaftu

Addicatpronas ajfentatoribus aures.

Nee nimis iliaprocispateat laudantibus ultrb.

Sic decor ingenunsmentem huicfinefraudibus ornet^

Sed culpa arguitur tua<> fiquid nefciapeccat

\

Fas nunquam obfeanis veniarn concedere dittis ;

Communifenjitplane caret horridus illey

Quid deceat> quid non , prave, aut fecurus inepte.

Ecquis enim fapiens mediocrtter^ ufque profufks

Airis, & ufque adeb nugator fplendtduSy inter

Libera cut Nymphas commercia dentur honeftas,

Solicitare velitplebem, & de face lupanar ?

Ergo tuum eligere eft dlgne, cum fuppetat ingensy

^Dignaque rnaterlesy & rerum copiapragnaris,

Quam vertas etiam digney qua viribus apta eft;

Sit grandisy magnumque fonansy morataque re£te»

Materiem fapiens fettantesfpernit inanem

;

Hifpercntplaufusy quales per compitapiEtor

Excipit ilky artis quiftultteprodigus Vr/bs,

Exprimlty © Taurosy $3fiquodpenfileftgnum

Attonito ad vappa faces trahit orepopeHum-
Net
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7

Secure from foolijh Tr'ides offered State,

And fpecious Flatfrys more pernicious Bait,

Habitual Innocence adorns her Thoughts,

But your Negleft muft anfwer for her Faults.

Immodeft Words admit of no Defence

;

For want of Decency, is want of Senfe.

What mod'rate Fop wou'd rake the 'Park, orStews,

Who among Troops of faultlefs Nymphs may

Variety of fuch is to be found

;

Take then a Subject, proper to expound

:

But Moral, Great, and worth a Poefs Voice,

For Men of Senfe dejpife a trivial Choice:

And fuch Applaufe it muft expecl: to meet,

As wou'd fome Painter, bufie in a Street,

To Copy Bulls and Bears, and ev'ry Sign

That calls the Jlaring Sots to nafiy Wine.

Yet
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Nee tamen hoc fatis eft fie elegiffe potenter

Materiem, nifi@ hac demum intellecta placebit.

Objicit ante oculos mihi qui deformia viju,

(§)uod multi e prifeis, multi fecere recentes)

Averfandd animum male torquet imagine, qualis

Tharmaca guftantiim gravis ofcula torquet amaror.

Te duce, Virgilium attonitus late audiat orbis,

lit cecinit fublime ! ut mifcuit utile dulci

!

Omnibus hinc vere formofa orietur imago,

"DevinBofque habeas 7 non tantum laudibus <equos ;

Te lauddjfe parum eft, meritis ni pramia donent.

At non arridet defcribens turpia, vitam

Si ben-epingat, idem eft, fiprave: nam quis iniqu&

Tarn patiens c^ng, ut faftidia ferre culina

MaeonicE immotm fibi temperet ? hie Jua 'Divi

Vulnera dum plorant, & dum rixatur Achilles,

Non modo dormitat, vereor, fed ftertit Homerus.

Tarcitq
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Yet 'tis not all to have a Subject Goody

It muit -Delight us when 'tis underftood.

He that brings fulfome Objects to my View,

(As many Old have done, and many New)

With naufeous Images my Fancy fills.

And all goes down like Oxymel of Squils.

Inflrucl the lift'ning World how Maro lings

Of ufeful SubjedJs, and of lofty Things.

Thefe will fuch true, fuch bright Ideas raife.

As merit Gratitude, as well as Traife:

But foul T>efcriptions are offenfive {till,

Either for being Like, or being III.

For who, without a §hialm, hath ever look'4

On Holy Garbage, thq' by Homer Cooked?

Whofe 7-ayHug Heroes, and whofe wounded Gods,

Make fome fufpecl, He Snores, as well as Nods.

C x But
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Tardus ifa: -Maro coelo indignatus ab alto

Avertit, Flaccufque oculos : mea Mufa recedit

Tinffia rubore genas, & quern par nobile Fratrum

Vindicate obfequio probata & miratur in illis.

Manfird fundata bafi fe fabrica toHat,

a0t videam plenum grat£, fupeamque videndo

Majeftatis opus : mi(era non fplendeat arte

Fucatum, fed ft fimplex duntaxat, @ unum,

Corpore compaEio robuflum, & partibus aptis.

Hinc pura, hinc velox, hinc felicijfma flamma

Limine divino (donum efl divinities ortum)

Ter varias tacite partes labatur, & intits

Totam animet molem, foveatque caloribus almis.

Heu tamenjoeu !pauci, (quosJupiter aquns amavit)

Tulchra 'Deilm foboles, mirum tetigere cacumen,

Non novus hue Titan accedere crimine pojft

Sacrilego, monies iterum fi mo7itibus addat.

Squal-
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1

But I offend Virgil begins to frown*

And Horace looks with Indignation down

;

My blujking Mufe with confcious Fear retires,

And whom They like, Implicitly Admires.

On fare Foundations let your Fabrick Rife>

And with attractive Majefty furprife,

Not by affected, meritricious Arts,

But flrict harmonious Symetry of Tarts.

Which through the Whole infenfibly muft pafs,

With vital Heat to animate the Mafs.

A pure, an active, an aufpicious Flame, _.£ J£ [came

;

And bright as Heatfn, from whence the BleJJing

But few, oh few Souls, praeordain'd by Fate,

TheRace ofGods, have reach'd that envy*dHeight.

No Rebel-Titans facrilegious Crime,

By heaping Hills on Hills can thither climb.

C 3 The
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Squallidusj haudvifd primiim (Duce,portitorOrci

Dardanio Heroi cymbamque, adbtumque negavit^

Nee nifl monftratd pottut mitefcere Virgd.

Quo non jure ruent Nojlrorum crimina-> faftu

Qui vetito Coelum arripiuntj & non fua captant ?

Fajius\ quo vitbum non pernicioflus ullunii

Arguit aut celeres animos^ curdque carentes y

Aut turps parit hunc infeitia^ crajfus & error.

Nam fiqui fudant impenfius^ atque laboranty

c
DeJperare magis, qudm funt jaftare parati.

Sic fi confineat fenjits tuus IUe profundos,

Stfpe Jiylum vertis, limbeque incumbere tottii

Cogerls^ exprimere ut valeas, & reddere purunt,

Saclcrum en ! retro qudm fluxit plurimus orda^

Ex quo Virgilius legitur! fed pars quota Vatem.

Lefforum affequitnr vulgb ! tu promts ad aras

Relligione pavens procumbe^ habitat "Deus intusy

Nee de plebe "Dem : nutu Jovis alius Olympus

Si quatitur, trepidare Andina ad Numina turbam

Faspariter Vatum^ atquefuumplacareTonantem.

Salve
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The grizly Ferry-man of Hell deny'd

JEneas Entrance-, 'till he knew his Guide;

How juftly then will Impious Mortals fall,

Whofe Tride wou'd foar to Heavn without a Call?

Tride (of all others the mod dangerous Fault,)

Proceeds from want of Senje, or want of Thought.

The Men, who labour and digejl things moft,

Will be much apter to defpond, than boaji.

For if your Author be profoundly good,

'Twill coft you dear before he's underjlood.

How many Ages fince has Virgil \frit ?

How few are they who underfland him yet ?

Approach his Altars with religious Fear,

No vulgar T)eity inhabits there :

Heav'n makes not more at Jove\ Imperial Nod}

Than Toets ihoud before .heir Mantuan God,

lail
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SalvemagneMaro ! fanttum, & venerabile Nomen,

Nojira tud accendas coelefti pefiora flammd.

Hinc O ! res liceat, vivas hinc dueere voces,

Mufa mihi infpiret cantus^ fed Tu rege Mufam.

• Jarnque Ego de fummo dixi quodcunque ^Poetd^

Id quoque de reliquis poteras dixijfe gradatim.

Sit primb proprium tibi cur£ exquirere fenjumy

Fortiter hoc contender & totas exere vires.

Omnes ne pigeat Criticorum evolvere chartasy

Forfitan hie ille^ & reEle alter judicet illic.

At cavej neiurbam malefkada libido fequendi

Te teneat% femper pr/eceps it valgus•, & errat.

Si qu<edam dura, & nirnium detorta putabis^

Alitorem fbi componens modo confile ; quis fcit%

Felici anmerit dexter ft Cynthius aufb y

Quantum fera tut ditdrint fee la labores ?

Etc
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Hail mighty Maro ! may that Sacred Name

Kindle my Breaft with thy coeleftial Flame ;

Sublime Ideas, and apt Words infufe. 2'Ji"V\1 {Mufe!
The Mufe mftruci my Voice, and Thou infpire the

What I have inftanc'd only in the beft,

Is, in proportion true of All the reft.

Take Pains the genuine Meaning to explore

;

There fiveat, there ftrain, tug the laborious Oar:

Search ev'ry Comment that your Care can find,

Some here, fome there, may hit the Poet's Mind-,

Yet be not blindly guided by the Throng ;

The Multitude is always in the Wrong.

When Things appear unnatural or hard,

Confult your Author, with Himfelf compar'd

;

Who knows what Bleffing Thoebus may beftow,

And future Ages to your Labour owe ?

^6

/ Such
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Hdc arcana quidem non cuilibet obvia cura,

Sed fimul ut pajuere, error fugit ante, metufque:

Intima pertentat folidum tibi peElora Verum,

Et pace sterna qumulat te Candidas hojpes.

Simplex eji Verum, & divind luce corufcum,

Nee premit ingenuos vultus dubitabilis error.

Hoc certurn eft, tibi in ambiguo dum fenfits adhteret,

Terpkxum turbare magis, fed vertere nunquam

Sincerum dabitur : falfos per mille colore

s

Te prodet ftylus ipfe cava fub imagine ludens.

Nemo etenim verbis rem clarius explicate ante

cPe£tore qudm concepit ; & is concepit acute,

Gfai nil obfeurum verborum in nube relinquit.

Interpres fidus, nimium qui nomina curat,

Inducit potius tenebras, qudm dijfipat ; & fit

Jure adeb ex fummo fumme idem injurius : odit

Coeca fuperfiitio^ ftulte quern diligit : Ipfa

Sponte fud in vitium Virtus delabitur, ultra

Quampar ejl textufquetenax, ^Smordicus hterens.

Vt
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Such Secrets are not eafily found out',

But once Difcover'd, leave no Room for Doubt.

Truth ftamps Conviction in your RavifiVd Breafl,

And Teace and Joy attend the glorious Gueft.

Truth Hill is One ; Truth is Divinely bright)

No cloudy 'Doubts obfeure her Native Light;

While in your Thoughts you find the /?#/? Debate;,

You may Confound, but never can Tranflate.

Your Stile will this thro' all Difguifes mow,

For none Explain, more clearly than they Know.

He only proves he Vnderfands a Text,

\Vhofe Expofition leaves it unperplex^d.

They who too faithfully on Names infill,

Rather Create than T)ijfipate the Mifti

And grow r
Dnjuft by being over nice,

(For Superftitious Virtue turns to Vice)

Let
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Vt bis Romanas Parthi fregere Thalanges,

Ant? Labiene, tua, aut Craffi hoc edifferat umbra ;

Gfaando ita confuluit fam<e pia Roma fuorum,

*l)t Pacorum vix nofira, agnofcant vix f<ec*la Mo
[naefen.

$hta'verba alterins lingua Jpletidore nitefcunt?

Fbrte carent venid, Ji vis transferre ; nee olimy

Omnia, qua fov^re Augulti tempora, nojlro

Conveniwtt Genio, nee honore ferentur eodem

Reddita: fed proprie fenfus, quos continet auter,

Gfoi docet, hie interpres erit confiiltus, & audax.

Longe a propojito nullis lujlranda pia?lis

Culpa recedendi : nihil addas, fiquid omiltas

Tutins eft, verbis cultum patient ibtis agre.

Myfiica JiVatum quandoque arcana refolves,

Lima tibi facilem curam meritita laborct*

JsLativa ut videatur ; amat fplendefcere Verum

Simplex
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Let *Craffuss Ghoft, and Labienus tell

How twice in Tarthian Plains their Legions fell.

Since Rome hath been fo Jealous of her Fame,

That few know Tacorus or Monafes Name.

Words in One Language Elegantly us'd,

Will hardly in another be excus'd.

And fome that Rome admir'd in Ctefar's Time,

May neither fuit Our Genius nor our Clime.

The Genuine Senje, intelligibly told,

Shews a Tranjlator both ^Difcreet and Bold.

Excurjions are inexpiably Bad-,

And 'tis much fafer to leave out than Add.

Abflrufe andMyHick Thoughts you muft exprefs'

With painful Care, but feeming Eafmefs

;

ForTruth fhinesbrighteft thro' the plaineflDrefc."

*Hor. I. 3. Od. 6.

Th^£-
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Simplex munditiis : cum fefe iEneia Mufa

-Inferat incejfu magno, Jovis xmula cingit

Flamma latus, fulmenque : interdum molliafcribit-,

Qu£'> Philomela, canas^qute Tu, Cytherea, loquaris.

Con/ilium dabit ipfe atitor, retleque monebity

Cumque cadente cadas, & cum furgente refurgas.

Crede mihij nugas miferum ajfeElare canoras

:

Nil aliud premit inferins per inania raptos.

Syllaba nammodopar cadat omnis^S ultimafemper,

( 6)u£ levis eft cura ) & propriis accentibus aures

Ordo petat numerofwy babebunt verba fonosj &

Juftum adeb modulamen inania plurima rerum.

Htec modb vera pari de carmine dicere fas eft,

Notum aliis quoniam magis, & quia dulcius ; at ft

Forfan inxcpuUes numeros tentare libebity

Qua cadit accentusy cave, fyllaba qu#q\fit impar.

E doffd Aonidum turbd quxcunque Sororum

Arridens precibus furdam nonadmovet aurem,

Vtere
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TtijEr/eau Mtt/e, when lhe appears in State,

Makes all Jove\ Thunder on her Verfes wait,

Yet writes fometimes as fo.ft and moving Things

As Venus fpeaks, or Thilomela lings.

Your Author always will the bell advife,

Fall when He falls, and when He Rifes, Rife.

AfTecled Noife is the mofl wretched Thing,

That to Contempt can Empty Scriblers bring.

Vowels and Accents, regularly placed,

On even Syllables (and {till the Loft)

Tho' grofs innumerable Faults abound,

In fpight of Nonfenfe, never fail of Sound.

But this is meant of even Verfe alone,

As being moil: harmonious and mofl: known :

For if you will unequal Numbers try,

There Accents on odd Syllables mud: lye.

Whatever Sifter of the Learned Nine

Does to your Suit a willing Ear incline,

Urge
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Utere forte tud, decus immortale merer

t

Nunc aude ; flamma Mufa immemor ejfe fidelis

Non ingrata folet : quod fi tibi mobile pettus

FluEluat) G) facili qubvis impellitur aura*,

'Prateritus fordefeet honos^ maftufque videbis

Spem meritb ereptam tibi cum mercede laborum.

[men)
Illey ferunty {prohibentfed multa opprobria no-

Obftetricis erat functus dum mumrey Agyrta

Et famam, & nummos peperit : quafi non memor
\ artis

Ilithyia fua, fer opem Tu certior, inquit

Tarturiensy Vir do£te> ^Vxor : recreantur anile

s

Multa face atiimi, & media inter poculay Agyrta

Fa£la falutiferi refonant: fi copia verbis

^Defit. facandos oculis litat ebria rores. rJ J [corpus!

Aft homo quam brutum eft {pro T>ii !) finepeStore

Quam fibimet prompta molitur fraude ruinam !

Nam Medicorum avide dam mercenaries aurum

Appetite
j
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Urge your Succefs, deferve a lading Name,

She'll Crown a Grateful and a Conflant Flame.

But if a wild Uncertainty prevail,

And turn your veering Heart with evVy Gale,

You lofe the Fruit of all your former Care,

For the fad TrofpeB of a Juft T>ejpair.

A §uack (too fcandaloufly mean to name)

Had, by Man-Midwifry , got Wealth, and Fame%

As* if Lucina had forgot her Trade,

The Laboring Wife invokes his forer Aid.

Well-feafon'd Bowls the Goflips Spirits raife*

Who while lhe Guzzles, chats the^^r'sPraife.

And largely, what lhe wants in Words, fupplies,

With Maudlin-Eloquence of trickling Eyes.

But what a thoughtlefs Animal is Man,

(How very Affive in his own Trepan !)

D For
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Appetite en ! pariter doBam ftbi vendicat artem

.Syrmate non licito mirantia compita verrens ;

Judice quod Vetuld medicus fepe atidiit? ultrb

Trodiit f§ Medicus-) defertuque arte tuendi

Uxorum vitas ^ properat jugulare Maritos.

Huic alter gemimts {talis ft forte fuijfet

In Terris) fexum jam noftrum abolere nefandis

ArtibuS) artis inops valuijfet, tot licet edens

In lucem Natos: telorum baud ferreus imber

"Denftor emitti folet^ hinc qudm emijfa volabant

'Pharmaca, qudque cadunt, Jimilem traxere ruinam,

Nee certam minus^ ac quondam ftiblimis ab arce

lUe Syracofius Romanis undique caftris

Spargebat Geometra ; novus vel nomine folo

*Dat firagem Medicus : fc defervefcere faftus
'Paulatim cgpit ; ftultos fua damna remordent

Supplicio edocios tandem : factum dolet ; at quid

Serb dolere juvat, fi Gratia vifta ferendo eft^

Jamque oculos fimacra Famis turbavit Imago?

Stfpiiis optavit fponfas placafe relittas^

Sed non Sponfiu erat, proles quern agnofcerepojfet.

Ipfe etiam cecidit medicind extinttus eddem

FurtivusTater: En! quo nunc fe proripit ille

Accifts
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For greedy of Thyjicians frequent Fees,

From Female Mellow Traifc He takes Degrees

;

Struts in a new Unlicensed Gown, and then,

From faving JVoynen falls to killing Men.

Another Such had left the Nation Thin,

In fpight of all the Children he brought in.

His Tills as thick as Hand Granadoes flew,

And where they fell, as certainly they few.

His Name flruck ev'ry where as great a "Damp

As Archimedes through the Roman Camp.

With this, the cDo6ior >

s Tride began to Cool;

For Smarting fbundly may convince a Fool.

But now Repentance came too late, for Grace ;

And meagre Famine ftar'd him in the Face.

Fain wouM he to the Wives be reconciled,

But found no Husband left to own a Child.

The Friers, th&tgot the Brats,were poifon'd too

;

In this fad cafe what cou'd our Vermin do ?

D z Wor-
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Accifis pennis, multo & gravis £re, nee ujquarri

Spes Vadis? ergo mifer nulli miferabilis imo

Carcere putrefcit, vitam vix affe rogato

Suftentans, triftifque monet, qua fata mere'fur,

Ghii ruit ingenium contra? & temerarius errat;

Illius ipfe vieem fincero expeffore acerbam

Ingemo, qui Laribus dure compreffus iniquis

c
Proflituit Cala?noS) & conditione maligna

Scribendo quaftum meritorius urget, ut AElor

Caufarumj non, quidpulchrum, quidturpe, requiritj

At) diElante guld? rapt imperiofior Auri

Majejlas cum voce fidem : fed Vos-> qutbus ingens

Luxuries rerum, T*atria quos cunEla faluti

Confecrare decet, Vos> Pompiliana propago*

Ne van* illecebra captent, & peEiora fallant ;

Mamque malts fmul, & locupletibus ejfe Toetis

Non Homines, nonDii, non conceffere Columnar

Extremum difcrimen adis, Hindere dives

Qui chartis audes ; nimis alea luditur impar

Hac tibi: committis totwn-, dum quarere panea

Vix tandem poteris ftdans. Felieiter orius

Qumnvis forte tuos Cognate carmina vena

Ilhtflrent? clarum inficiunt tibi ftemma vicifflm

Dege-
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Worry*d with "Debts and pad all Hope of Bail,

Th'unpity'd Wretch lyes Rotting in a Jail. f

And there with Basket-Alms, fcarce kept Alive,

Shews how mijlaken Talents ought to Thrive.

I pity, from my Soul, Unhappy Men,

.Compell'd by Z/
7^ to proftitute their ?V//

;

Who mufl, like Lawyers, either fiarve oxplead,

And follow, right or wrong, where Guineas lead;

But you, Tompilian, wealthy, pamper d Heirs,

Who to your Country owe your Swords and Cares,

Let no vain Hope your eafie Mind feduce,

For Rich III Toets are without Excufe.

'Tis very Dangerous, Tampring with a Mufe,

The Trofifs fmall, and you have /^#f/j to /#/?;

For, tho' £r#£ /F/V adorns your Birth, or Tlaee,

"Degenerate Lines degrade tti attainted Race.

D 3 Nq
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'Degeneres verfus, ultra accerfttus £f) error.

Jam fruftra ftintuits animum mihi tangis ineftem,

Scribeiitis nlfi mens ajfettibus xftuat iifdem,

Ni rabie fera corda tumeni, & fanguinis undis.

Tune per Euboicae deduttus Virginis antrum

Senftfti Vatem violento numine ferri.

Cum Pfooebi impattens bacchatur? Ego audio , circum
c
Disjec;?os Ego cerno oculos, & peftus anhelumy

Et Dens, Ecce Deus, clarnat : jam non fua verba.

Nee martale fonans, pallentes undique Manes

Elicit, eque imis trepidos jubet ire fepulcris.

His licet imperils parendum haudmollibus ultrb eft,

Atque homines magnum furiato corde laborant

Excujftjfe Deum fruftra ; at qui fteviat intus

Spiritus, intererit multum ; forte unus, & alter

Phoebo agitur, falfis dum Milie furoribus a£ti\

AffeEtu ftc, ft fapies, utroque fmaris
*Pe£?orts, extremo licet hinc, atque hide remoto,

Bile canens calidd, frigenti carmina limans.

1)t nimis ilia voLmt celeri cum tempora lapfti,

*Plena coronato rident ubi fpumea Baccho

Tocula, dant monitus vena, motuque frequent

i

Subfiiltant, canit & toto tuba corde recefftim.

Mufa
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No Poet any Ta/Jlon can Excite

;

But what they feel tranfport them when they write.

Have you been led through the Cam£an Cave,

And heard th' Impatient Maid Divinely Rave?

I hear her now ; I fee her Rowling Eyes

;

And panting ; Lo ! the God, the God flie cries

;

With\Vords,notj%r/,and more than httmanSottud^
[the Ground.

She makes th'obedient Ghojis peep trembling thro
7

But tho' we muji obey when Heaven commands.

And Man in vain the Sacred Gall withftands,

Beware what Spirit rages in your Bread

;

For ten Injpird ten thoufand are pojfeji.

Thus make the proper Vfe of each Extream,

And write with Fury, but correct with Thleam.

As when the chearful Hours too freely pafs,

And fparklingWine fmiles in the tempting Glafs,

Your Tulfe advifes, and begins to beat

Thro' ev'ry fwelling Vein a loud Retreat

:

D 4 So
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Mufa ubi te aufplciis, pronifque furoribtts urget,

latere muneribus, nee celfa fub ajira volatus

Compefce ardenies, fed citm tibi deficit ardor

Pectoris, inceptos prsefens in tempts Idmbos
cDeponas, meliora & te ad momenta referves.

Nou magis ad Phoebi radiatum lumen hebefcit

Fax tremulitm fplendens, ant diftant /ere Lupini,

.
G)uam fonat humand carmen triviale monetd

Tercujfum, fi divinis compenitur hide

-Carminibus, verum qu£ fpirant Enthea Phoebum.

Hie vires, anhnique, ibi fiagnat frigidus humor,

' Aut natat in labris delumbis, ut ofcula libat

Cafia Tarenspuero : fedin hisfuror omnis amanttim.

Hand aliter quondam magno cum murmure vidi

^Permedium ir^Ararim,® taciturn difxinguereflumen

JEfiuprxcipiti Rhodaiium: flagnantibus undis

Miratur patiens Araris, dutn fpumeus amnis

^Orget iter^ fervenfquefretispetit gquora torrens,

Libertas, prifci fibi quam arripuere Poeta*

(Nomine jam nimiiim qua ditla licentia jujio)

Fam£ fcairo fcriptori propria foli ejt,

Qnamparce veniam tamen Is, fumetquepudenter*

Abfnrdi
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So \\ hen a Mufe propitioufiy invites,

Improve her Favours, and indulge hev Flights

;

But when you find that vigorous Heat abate.

Leave off, and for another Summons wait.

Before the Radiant Sun, a Glimmering Lamp;

Adultrate Metals to the Sterling Stamp*

Appear not meaner, than meer human Lines,

Compared with thofe whofe htjpiration Jhines:

Thefe, nervous, bold \ thofe, languid-and remifs;

There, Cold faintes ; but here, a Lover's Kifs*

Thus have I feen a rapid , headlong Tide,

With foaming Waves the Paflive Soan divide,

Whofe lazy Waters without Motion lay,
[Way.

While he, with eager Force, urg'd his Impetuous

The Privilege that Ancient Poets claim,

Now turn'd to Licenfe by too jiifi a Name,

Belongs to none but an EJlahliflPd Fa??ie,

Which fcorns to Take it Jb~
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Abfurdi fenfuS) cruda, imperfeEtaque vocum

'Progenies, male nata cohors, & Apolline Uvo

AffeBare proterva diem, fe hoc jure tuetur

:

cDcfendit Humerus quia fcilicet improbus, & plebs.

Jam Phoebum impune, ft) rident Parnaffia jura.

Nars fie Heroes, quos fee la priora tulerunt,

JEterniim virides Lauros fecere merendo.

Falter enim, vel qua multis incuria vifa eft,

Ariis opts fummum fait ; ut cum forte videtur

Ludere Virgilius vulgari in carmine
', fignum hoc

^Pramittitj jubet hue totas intendere curas,

Hue ge?ninas acies, oculo fiirgentis ut acri

Injblitos valeas nijus square fequendo.

Aft Ego jam bili non impero, nam quis iniqui

Tarn patiens faftus, quis ferreus, ut teneat fe ?

Omnia jam fiunt prapoftera! quippe ubi fana
Tlebs rationis inops, imitatrix turba novorum,

Improba folicitat divini fcripta Maronis :

Cumfacrum exemplary leges qui condidit ipfas,

Adtrutinam revocant Tyrones lege foluti;

Et pradulce metes, flatuit quod maximus autor,

Vocibus, & lingua violat Schola rauca profand.

Cunffa
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Abfurd Exprejfions, crude, abortive Thoughts,

All the lewd Legion of Exploded Fauts,

Bafe Fugitives to that Afylum i

!

And Sacred Laws with Info lenice defy.

Not thus our Heroes of the former Days,

'Defervd and Gaind their never-fading ifoyj-

;

For I miftake, or far the greatefl Part

Of what fome call Neglect, was ftudyd Art.

When Virgil feems to Trifle in a Line,

'Tis like a Warning-piece, which gives the Sign

To rjuake your Fancy, and prepare your Sights

To reach the noble Height of fome unufualFlight.

I lofe my Patience, when, with fa'j^cy Tride,

By untuned Ears I hear //#• Numbers try'd.

Reverfe of Nature ! fhall y?/fZ? Copies then

Arraign th' Originals of Maro\ Pen

!

And the r//dfe Notions of Tedantick Schools

Blafpheme the Sacred Founder of 0»r Rules!

The



Cunfiq licet Judex digitis, & callidus aure

Sujpendat, nihil hie durum reprehendere pojjit^

Nil incompojitum ; Jive is Jiiblimia tentat',

Sen modb deduEius^ lenU^ feu ten/its, & acer,

Ip£e aperit fen/km /onus, & commendat in aurem.

J

*De numeris litem dirimat folertior aurisj

udicifimque ifld ferat irrevocable caufd*

Illud Roma vetus, feniores illud Athenae

Expert£) cum non titubarent carmina pundtis

*Prave difpofitis^ qu£ contiguos male fenfusy

Nativofque fonos intempeftiva premebant.

Impellente T)eo cecinit cum carmina quondam

Tyrtaeus, fubiit nova viffi peciora virtus

Militis, immotam in medio fe turbine belli

Sparta revivifcens tenuity Vatefque redemit

*Z)nicus a gemino amijjos 'Duciore triumphos.

Sic arcana jubet pladdi indulgentia Fatiy

Surgat ut Imperiumi furgit cum dia Toe/Is.

Regno?
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The Delicacy of the niceft Ear

Finds nothing harjh, or out of Order There:

Sublime or Losj, Unbended or Intenfe,

The Sound is flill a Comment to the Seu/e.

A skilful Ear, in Numbers ihou'd prefide,

And all T>ijputes without Appeal decide.

"This Ancient Rome, and Elder Athens found,

Before miftaken Stops debauclSd the Sound.

When, by Impulfe from Heav'n, Tyrtaus Sung,

In drooping Soldiers a new Courage fprung

;

Reviving Sparta now the Fight maintained,

And what Two Generals Loft, a Toet Gaind.

By fecret Influence of Indulgent Skies,

Empire and Toejie Together rife,

True
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Regnorum fervant facro fib peBore Vates

Palladium, pariterque ruunt cum Vatibus IUa^

Aut nutant ruitura brevi : qui fubdidit olim

Romas animi vires ^ tantoque accendit amore

Laurie non Veflalis erat, fed Delius Ignis.

Munera conjungunt Super

i

; vergentia fefla

Gaudia Pierii nunquam fenfere furoris.

Forte malt caput efl dominans fib fine fonorum

Rhythmus; qui Rhythmo paret, meliorarelinquit

Turpejugum fibiens ; Latium hunc7 nee Graecia no-

^Diluviesprius hi linguas qudmfluxerat ambas
Lra

*

Barbara** cum vidli tandem cejfere^ fuafque

Mutavere vias Victoris jura fequuti.

Mufcofdj fateor, Vodinus ab ilice nofler*

Et Thorus pede bis percujfo oracula fudit

Auribus ingeminans agreflibus : hinc malaporrb

Fluxit in dtatem obfeuram prurigo fonandi,

Tulfzrunt%Gr^jMonachorum,HeUcone rel'tElo,

*Pulfdraiit primi qua tintinnabula Bardi.

At
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'True 'Poets are the Guardians of a State,

And when They fall, portend approaching Fate.

For that which Rome to Conqueft did Infpire,

Was not the Veflal, but the Mufes Fire-,

Heaven joins the Blejfmgs : No declining Age

E'er felt the Raptures of Toetick Rage.

Of many Faults, Rhyme is (perhaps) the Cauje;

Too firict to Rhyme, we flight more ufefulL/zrar.

For That, in Greece or Rome, was never bwu;n,

Till by Barbarian Deluges overflown

:

Subdud, Undone, They did at lafl 0£<?y,

And change their Ot^ for their Invaders way.

I grant that from fome Mojfie, Idol Oak,

In ^Double Rhymes our Thor and Woden fpoke

;

And by Succeflion of unlearned Times,

As Bards began, id Monks Rung on the Chimes.

But
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At citm CaftalideSDivae, & Thymbraeus Apollo

Jam pleno Britonum redeuntes famine terras

Ittuftrant, liceat Phoebi, ritufque Sororum

Injtanrare, iterum hie Roma, atque legantur A-
[thenae:

c Ergbne Miltoni numerofi oratid lapfa eft

'PetloribuSi noftras cum per coeleftia caftra

Sublimes animas rapuit, campumque notavit,

6)ub demente tumens faftti^ Trocerumque rebellis

Explicuit fe multa cohors, ipfumque Tonantem

Solicitare aufa eft armis ! hic^ inter utramque
\yallum)

Ecce ! Aciem {horrendum vifti, breve at inter-

Arduus^arma tenensnimbofd in fronte phalangum

Lucifer exnltat? faltiiqne ingente fnperbus

<
Pro?*timpit rapidej galea fpeciabilis attred^

Munitufque humeros latos folido Adamant

t

.

Rauco illic fremitu tormenta vomentiaflammam

JEtberias ftermmt formas, & turbine vafto .

lundique cernere erat magni per inania Cceli

Agmina milk Jimul ftiper agmina mille volttia;

Vt rediere animi, colics petiere volatu

<Tr<e-
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But now that Thctbus and the facred Nine,

With all their Be m> on ou:* bleft Ifland fhine,

Why fliould not IVe their ancient Rites rcfiore,

And be, what Rome or Athens were Before 7

* Have we forgot how RaphaelV Numerous Profe

Led our exalted Souls thro^ heavnly Camps,

AndmartfdthegroundwhereproudApoflateThrojies

^Defyd Jehovah ! Here, 'twixt Hoft and Hofl,

{A narrow but a dreadful Interval)

^Portentous Sight! before the Cloudy Van

Satan with vafl and haughty Strides advanced?

Came towering arm*d in Adamant and Gold.

There bellowing Engines > with their fiery Tubes,

^Difpers^d JEthereal Forms, and down theyfell

By thoufands, Angels on Arch-Angels rowfd;

Recover d, to the Hills they ran, they flew,

* An Eflay on Blanc Verfe, out of Paradife Lo/i, Book Vf.

E Which
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1 Tracipiti, fubitb quos ex radicibus altis,

1 Rupefque,fluviofque, immenfaq; ponder

a

y Jylvas,

c Avellunt una, lateque per aera torquent

c Pro clypeis, vel ctim rabies magisarfit^ in hoftem

€
fyfas vi t'apidd ex alto ?nis(?re ruinas.

€ Jam Chaos omnia erant ; totusftwdamine ab ipjd

c JEther contremuit, dirumpromittere vifas

c Nature exitturn : Michael nam fedibus imis

* Tota vibrat folus jam promontoria dextrd

1 Extorquens, totas vitiis, & crimine fraElas

1 Obruit ille acies, fed nee fpirare fuperbi

i Cefavere minas, & adhuc fremuerejacentes

;

« T)um Chriiti effulgens vexilium apparuit alte,

1 Ingens, terribilique hicumbens hojiibus umbra,

c Ultricemqueferenspsenam invittijfima proles

€ Numinis aterni {quantum Patris injlar in ipjv !)

€ Mifcet agens telis y & vivo fulphure fixos

c cDextrdprtecipitans Barathrum deturbatadimum.

! mihi tarn long£ Jiiperetpars ultima vita,

Spiritusy & quantumfat erit plaudentibus inter*

Efe
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1

Which {with theirpnd'rous load, Rocks, Waters,
Woods)

From their firm Seats torn by the jhaggy Tops,

They bore like Shields before them thro'' the Air*

''Till more incens'd they hurVd 'em at their Foes.

All was Confufion, Heavns Foundations fbook,

Threatning no lefs than ^Oniverfal Wrack,

For Michael\r Arm main Promontories flung,

And over-firefl whole Legions weak with Sin

;

Tet they Blafphemfd and ftruggled as they lay,

'Till the great Enfign of Meffiah blazd,

And (armd with Vengeance) God's Victorious Son

{Effulgence of ^Paternal T>eity)

Grafting ten thoufand Thunders in his Hand

*Drove th' old Original Rebels headlong down*

And fent them flaming to the vafl Abyfs.

O may I live to hail the Glorious Day,

And ling loud Taans thro' the crowded Way,

E ^ When
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Ejje, triumphal* ciirn Mufa Britannica pompa

Ter denfas hominum lato Peane catervas

cProcedet vera facie, non barbara cultu,

Ipfa Jiiis opibus pollens i atque amula. Roma?,

Majeftateparty & nativo famine fulgens,

JunEla^Duci^claudenfq^ latus, quam miliarecentil

Qallet Mufa magls, fequitur nee pa(fibus aquis.
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When in Triumphant State the Brltijh Mufe,

True to her fclf, fliall barb'rous Aid refufe,

And in the Roman Majefty appear,

Which none know better, and none come fo near.

A

PARAPHRASE
O N TH E

CXLVH1A& P S A L M.

O Azure Vaults ! O Cryftal Sky

!

The World's tranfparent Canopy,

Break your long Silence, and let Mortals know

With what Contempt you look on Things below.

E 3 Wirg'd
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Wing'd Squadrons of the God of War,

Who conquer wherefoe'er you are,

Let Ecchoing Anthems make his Praifes known

On Earth, his Foot-ftool, as in Heav'n his Throne.

Great Eye of All, whofe Glorious Ray

Rules the bright Empire of the Day,

O praife his Name, without whofe purer Light

Thou hadft been hid in an Abyfs of Night.

Ye Moon and Planets, who difpence,

By God's Command, your Influence

;

Refign to him, as your Creator due,

That Veneration which Men pay to you.

• Faireft, as well as Firft, of Things

From whom all Joy, all Beauty fprings,

O praife th' Almighty Ruler of the Globe,

Who ufeth thee for his Empyreal Robe,
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Praife him ye loud harmonious Spheres,

Whofe Sacred Stamp all Nature bears,

Who did all Forms from the rude Chaos draw,

And whofe Command is th'univerfal Law:

Ye wat'ry Mountains of the Sky,

And you fo far above our Eye,

Vaft ever-moving Orbs, Exalt his Name,

Who gave its Being to your Glorious Frame:

Ye Dragons, whofe contagious Breath

Peoples the dark Retreats of Death,

Change your fierce Hilling into joyful Song,

And praife your Maker with your forked Tongue.

Praife him ye Monfters of the Deep,

That in the Seas vaft Bofoms Deep,

At whofe Command the foaming Billows roar,

Yet know their Limits, Tremble and Adore.
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Ye Mifts and Vapours, Hail and Snow,

And you who through the Concave blow,

Swift Executors of his holy Word,

Whirlwinds andTempeft, praife th'AlmightyLord.

Mountains, who to your Maker's View

Seem lefs than Mole- Hills do to you,

Remember how, wn*en firft Jehovah fpoke,

All Heav'n was Fire, and Sinai hid inSmoak.

Praife him, fweet Off-fpring of the Ground,

With Heav'nly Neclar yearly Crown'd

;

And ye tall Cedars, celebrate his Praife,

That in his Temple Sacred Altars raife.

Idle Muficians of the Spring,

Whofe only Care's to Love and Sing,

Fly thro' the Wo. Id, and let your trembling Throat

Praife your Creator with the fweetefl Note.
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Praife him each Salvage Furious Beaft,

That on his Stores do daily feafl:

And you tame Slaves of the laborious Plow,

Your weary Knees to your Creator bow.

Majeftick Monarchs, Mortal Gods,

Whofe Pow'r hath here no Periods,

May all Attempts againfl your Crowns be vain

;

t But Hill remember by whofe Pow'r you Reign.

Let the wide World his Praifes fing,

Where Tagusz.uA Euphrates fpring,

And from the 'Danube's frofty Banks, tothofe

Where from an unknown Head great Nilus flows.

You that difpofe of all our Lives,

Praife him from whom your Pow'r derives:

Be True and Jull, like him, and fear his Word,

As much as Malefactors do your Sword.
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Praife him, old Monuments of Time

;

O praife him in your Youthful Prime

:

Praife him fair Idols of our greedy Senfe

;

Exalt his Name, fweet Age of Innocence.

Jehovah's Name fhall only laft,

When Heav'n, and Earth, and all is pad:

Nothing, Great God, is to be found in Thee,

But Unconceivable Eternity.

Exalt, O Jacobs Sacred Race,

The God of Gods, the God of Grace

;

Who will above the Stars your Empire raife,

And with his Glory recompence your Praife.

The
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'VirgilV Sixth Eclogue.

S I L E N U S.

TRANSLATED.
The ARGUMENT.

Two young Shepherds % Chromis and Mnafylus, having been

often promised a Song by Si Jen us, chance to catch him

afleep in this Eclogue \ where they bind him Hand anil

Foot) and then claim his Frnnvfe. Silenu- finding they

won d be put cjf no longer , begins his Song j in which he

describes the Formation of the Univerfe. and the Origi-

nal of Animals, according to the Epicurean Phirfophy ^

and then runs through the moji furprifing Transformations

which have happen d in Nature fince her Birth. This

Eclogue was defigrid as a Complement to Syro the Epi-

curean, who inflruBed Virgil and V ;rus in the Princi-

ples of that Phihfphy. Silcnus acts as Tutor, Chro-

mis and Mnafylus as the wo Pupils.

My Aim being only to have Virgil underflood by fitch who

do not underfland Latin, and cannot (probably) be ac-

quainted with fome Names and Faffages of this Eclogue^

I have directed them by Figures to the Poftfcr.pt, where

they will find the befl account that I can give, ofall that

is out of the common Road.

Th
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S I L E N U S,

E C L O G A VI.

Faunorum, Satyrorum et Sylvanorum
Delectatio.

p
RIMA Syracofio dignata eft ludere verfu.

Noftra nee erubuitJylvas habitane Thalia.

Ctltn canerem reges, & pralia^ Cynthius attrem

Vellit^ admonuit : ^aftorem^ Tityre^pingues

Yaftere oportet oves, deduBum dicere carmen.

Nunc ego (jiarnquefupertibierunt, qui dicerelaudes
y

Vare, tuas cupiant, & triftia condere belld)

Agreftem tenui meditabor arundine Mufam*

Non
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The Sixth Eclogue.

S I L E N U S.

IFirft of Romans floop'd to Rural Strains,

Norblufh'd to dwell among 1

Sicilian Swains,

When my^Thalia rais'd her bolder Voice,

And Kings and Battels were her lofty Choice,

Tlmbns did kindly humbler Thoughts infufe,

And with this Whifper check th' afpiring Mufe,

A Shepherd (Tityrus) his Flock fhould feed,

And chufe a Subject fuited to his Reed.

Thus I (while each ambitious Pen prepares

To write thy Praifes, Varus > and thy Wars)

My Pafl'ral Tribute in low Numbers pay,

And though I once prefum'd, I only now obey

Bi
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Non injujja cano.fi quis tamen hac quoque^ft quis

Capus amove leget ; te noftra, Varey ntyrica^

Te nemus omne canet. nee Phoebo gratior ulla eft.

Quamfibi qua Variprafcripfitpagina nomen.

Tergite^Tierides. Qhromis &Mna/ylus m antro

Silenum pueri fornno vtderejacentemy

Inflatum hefterno venas* ut femper* Iaechoy

Serta jproeul tantum capti delapfajacebant:

Et gravis attritd jpendebat cantharus ansa.
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But yet (if any with indulgent Eyes

Can look on this, and fuch a Trifle prize)

Thee only, Varus, our glad Swains ftiall fing,

And ev'ry Grove and ev'ry Eccho ring'.

Thzbus delights in Varus Fav'rite Name,

And none who under that Protection came

Was ever ill receiv'd, or unfecure of Fame.

Proceed my Mufe.

4 Young Chromis and Mnajylus chanc'd to ftray

Where (deeping in a Cave) Silenus lay,

Whofe conitant Cups fly fuming to his Brain,

And always boil in each extended Vein

;

His trufty Flaggon, full of potent Juice,

Was hanging by, worn thin with Age and \}{t ;

Drop'd from his Head, a wreath lay on theGround

;

Inhaftetheyfeiz'dhim, and in bafte they f bound;

Eager,
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AggreJJi (nam fepefenexfpe carminis ambo

Luferat) injiciunt ipfis ex vinculo, fertis.

Addit fefociam> timidifque fupervenit Mgk:

JEgle Ndiadumpulcherrima.jdmque videnti

Sanguineisfrontem moris^ & temporapingit,

Ilk dolum ridensy Quo vinculo, neElitis ? inquit.

Solvite me> pieri. fatis eft potuijfe videri.

Carmina qu£ vultisy cognofcite : carmina vobis ;

Huic aliudmercedis erit. ftmul incipit ipfe.

Turn verb in numerum Faunofqueferdfque videres

Ludere, turn rigidas motare cacumina quercus.

Nee tantitm Phoebo gaudet Parnajfia rupes

:

Nee tantum Rhodope mirantur& Ifmarus Orphea.

Nam-
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Eager, for both had been deluded long

With fruitlefs hope of his inftruclive Song :

But while with confeious fear they doubtful flood,

sEg/e, the faire ft* Nats of the Flood,

Witha 7 Virmilion Dye his Temples ftainM

Waking, he fmil'd, and mufl I then be chain'd ?

Loofe me, he cry'd ; 'twas boldly done, to find

And view a God, but 'tis too bold to bind.

The promis'd Verfe no longer I'll delay,

(She mall be fatisfy'd another way.)

With that, he rais'd his tuneful Voice aloud, •

The knotty Oaks their liftning Branches bow'd,

And Savage Beads, and Sylvan Gods did crowd

;

For lo! he fung the World's ftupendious Biith,

How fcatter'd Seeds of Sea, and Air, and Earth,

F And
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Namque canebat, utl magnumpar inane coatta

Semina terrarumque, animaque^ mari'fve fuijfenty

Et liquidijlmul ignis \ ut his exordia primis

Omniaj & ipfe tener mundi concreverit orbis.

Turn durare Colum y S> difcludere Nereaponto

Gzperit, & rerumpaulatim fumereformas.

Jdmque novum ut terrajiupeant lucefcere folem^

Altius atque cadantfubmotis nubibus imbres:

IncipiantJyfoa cumprimum furgere, ciimque

Rara per ignotos errent animalia montes.

Hinc lapidss Tyrfhtfjaffos, Saturnia regna.

Can-
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And purer Fire, through univerfal Night

And empty Space, did fruitfully unite

;

From whence th' innumerable Race of things,

By circular fucceflive Order fprings.

By what degrees this Earth's compacted Sphere

Was hardned,Woods andRocks andTowns to bear;

How finking Waters (the firm Land to drain)

Fill'd the capacious Deep, and form'd the Main,

While from above, adorn'd with radiant Light,

A new-born Sun furpriz'd the dazled Sight

;

How Vapours turn'd to Clouds abfcure the Sky,

And Clouds diflblv'd the thirfly Ground fupply

;

How the firft Foreft rais'd its fliady Head,

Till when, few wandring Beafts on unknown
[Mountains fed.

Then Tyrrhas flony Race rofe from the Ground,

Old Saturn reign'd with golden Plenty crown'd,

F x And
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Cauca/idfque refert volucres,furtumque Promethei.

His adjungit, Hylan nauta quo fonts reliBum

Clamdjfent: ut litus, Hyla, Hyla, omncfonaret.

Et fortunatani) ft numquam armenta fuijfent,

Faftphaen nivei folatur amove jttvencu

Ah<> virgo infelix, qu£ te dementia cefttl

Troetides implerunt faljis mugitibus agros

:

At non tarn turfies pecudum tamen ulla ftecuta eft

Concubitusj quamvis collo timuiftet aratrumy

Et ftepe in Uvi quaftjfet cornaa fronte.

Ah, virgo infelix, tu mine in montibus erras !

IHe, latus niveum molli fultus hyaeintho,

I/ice fub nigra pallentes ruminat herbos,

Aut

,
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And bold Trometheus
v
whofe untam'd Defire

g

Rival'd the Sun with his own heav'nly Fire)

Now droui'a the Scythian Vultures endlefs Prey,

Severely pays for animating Clay.

He nam'd theNymph (for who but Gods cou'd tell ?)

Into whofe Arms the lovely 9 Hylas fell;

AlcUes wept in vain for Hylas loft,

Hylas in vain refounds through all the Coaft.

He with Compaffion told
c
Pafif>hae\ Fault,

Ah! wretched Queen! whence came that guilty
[Thought?

The ,0 Maids of Argos^ who with frantick Cries

And imitated lowings fill'd the Skies,

(Though metamorphos'd in their wild Conceit)

Did never burn with fuch unnat'ral Heat._„
[ftfay,

Ah! wretched Queen ! while you on Mounrains

He on foftFlow'rs his fnowy Side docs lay;

F 3 Or
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Aut aliquant in magno fequitur o ^ claudite

*Ditt<ea nywfhtf) nemorum jam claudite faltus:

«S7 qua forte ferant oculis fefe obvia noftris

Errabtinda bovis veftigia. for/Itan ilium

Aut herba captum viridi? aut armenta fecutum3

Verducant aliqute Jiabula ad Gortynia vdcc£.

Turn canit Hejperidum miratam mala puellam

:

Turn *Phaethontiadas mufco circumdat amara

Corticis, atque folo procerus erigit alnos.

Turn canitj errantem TermeJJl ad flumina Galium

Aonas in monies ut duxerit una fororum ;

Utque viro Th&bi chorus adfurrexerit omnis ;
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1

Or fceks in Herds a more proportion'd Love:
[Grove;

Surround, my Nymphs, flie cries, fui round the

Perhaps ibme Footftcps printed in the Clay,

I] to my Love direft your wandring way;

baps, while thus in fearch of him I rome,

My happier Rivals have intie'd him home.

He fung how Atalanta was betray'd

By thofe Hefferian Baits her Lover laid,

And the fad Sifters who to Trees wereturn'd,

While with theWorldth'ambitious Brother burn'd.

All he defcrib'd was prefent to their Eyes,

And as he rais'd his Verfe, the Poplars feem'd to

[rife.

He taught which Mufe did by Apollo's Will

Guide wand'ring " Gallus to xtiAonian Hill

:

(Which place the God for folemn meetings chofe)

With deep refpeft the learned Senate rofe,

F 4 And
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Ut Linus hsec Mi divino carmine faftor^

Floribus atque apio crines omatus amarOj

*Dixerit, Hos tibi dant calamos {en accipe) Mufa>

Afcrteo quos ante feni : quibus Me folebat

Cantando rigidas deducere montibus ornos.

His tibi Grynai nemoris dicatur origo

:

Nequis fit lucusy quo fe plus jaffet Apollo.

Quidloquar aut ScyRam Niji, quamfamafecuta ejl^

Candida fuccinftam latrantibus inguina monjlris

cDulichias vexdjfe rates^ & gurgite in alto

Ah timidos nautas canibus lacerdjfe marinis

:

Aut ut mutatos Terci narraverit artus ?

r

§>uas iU't Vhilomela dopes, qua dona pardrit 1
!

§uo
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And ''"Linns thus (deputed by the reft)

The Hero's welcome, and their thanks exprefs'd

:

This Harp of old to Hejiod did belong,

To this, the Mufes Gift, join thy harmonious Song;

Charm'd by thefe Strings, Trees flartingfrom the
[Ground,

Have follow'd with delight the pow'rful Sound.

Thus confecrated, thy ,? Grynaan Grove

Shall have no Equal in Apollo's Love.

Why fhou'd I fpeak of xhz^Megarian Maid,

For Love perfidious, and by Love betray'd ?

[arm'd,

And ,y her, who round with barking Monfters

Thewandring Greeks (dh frighted Men) alarm'd

;

16 Whofe only Hope on matter'd Ships depends,

While fierceSea-dogs devour the mangledFriends.

Or tell the Thracidn Tyrants alter'd Shape,

And dire Revenge of Thilomelah Rape,

\Vho
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Quo curfu deferta petiverity £f) quibus ante

Infelix fua tetta Jupervolitaverit alis ?

Omnia qtt£^ Pbwbo quondam mcditante^ beatus

Audiit Eurotasy jufsitque edifcere lauros,

Ille canit. pilfa referunt ad fidera valles.

Cogere donee oves Jlabulis, numeriimque referre

JuJJltj & invito procejjit vefper Olympo.
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W ho to thofe Woods direcls her mournful courfe,

Where me had fuffer'd by incefmous Force,

While loth to leave the Palace too well known,

Trogne flies, hovering round, and thinks it ftillher

[own ?

Whatever near ,; Eurota's happy Stream

With Laurels crown'd had been Apollo\ Theam,

Silenus fmgs ; the neighbouring Rocks reply,

And fend his Myftick Numbers through the Sky;

Till Night began to fpread her gloomy Veil,

And calPd the counted Sheep from ev'ry Dale j

The weaker Light unwillingly declin'd,
[refign'd.

And to prevailing Shades the murm'ring World

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
i. Sicilian Virgil, in his Eclogue, imitates

C) Theocritus, a Sicilian Poet,

x. Thalia The name of the Rural Mufe.

3. Varus Agreat Favourite of Augufhis, the

fame that was kilPdin Germany, and lofi the

Roman Legions,

4. Chromis and Mnafylus Some Interpreters

think thefe were young Satyrs, others willhave
' them Shepherds'. I rather take them for Satyr\r,

becaufe oftheir Names, which are never ttfedfor

Shepherds, or any where (that I remember) but

here.

5. They bound Proteus, Pan, and Silenus

would never tell what was defred, till they

were bound.

6. N:is The Latin word for a Water-Nymph.
7. Vermilion Dye The Colour that Pan.and

Silenus lovtd beft.
8. RivaPd the Sun Minerva delighted with

the Art and tndufiry <?/ Prometheus {who hd
made an Image of Clay Jo perfcEl that it

wanted nothing but Life,) carried him up to

Heavn, where he lighted a JVand at the Cha-
riot ofthe Sun, with which Ytre he animated his

Image. Ovid. z.M.

9 Hylas
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9. Hylas Favourite of Hercules, who \

drowned in a Wtll^ which made the 'Poets fay
that aNymphhadftole him away. I life the word
refounds (in the prefect Tenfe) becaufe Strabo

(who lived at the fame time as V irgi\) feems to

intimate^ that the Prufians continued then their

annual Rites to his Memory^ repeating his

Name with loud Cries.

10. The Maids of Argos 'Daughters of Praetis

King ofArgus, whofrefunfdfo much upon th

Beauty^ that they preferred it to JunoV, who in

revenge ftruck them withfuch Madncfs that t!:cy

thought themfelves Cows. They were at lafl cu-

red by Melampodes with Helebore, andfor that
reafoiu black Helebore is called Melampodion.

11. Gallus An excellent Poet andgreat Friend

ofVirgil, he was afterwards Trator 0//Egypt,

and being accufed offeme Confpiracy^ or rather

called upon for fome Monies•, of which he could

give no good account^ he kilPd himfelf It is the

fame Gallusyou read ofin the lafl Eclogue \ And
Suidasy2ry.r, that Virgil means him by Ariitasus,

in the divine Conclufion ofhis Georgicks.

ix. Linus, Son vf Apollo and Calliope.

13. The Grynaean Grove -Confecrated to A-
pollo ; by this he means fome Toern writ upon
that Subject ^y Gallus.

14. The Megarian Maid Sylla, "Daughter of
Nifus King 0/Megara, who falling in Lovewith

Minos,
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Minos, betrayed her Father and Country to him^

but he abhorring her Treafon, rejetied her.

15. Her who round Another Sy\h y

cDaughter
0/Thorcis, whofe lower 'Parts were turned in-

to *Dogs by Circe; andjfre, in defpair, flung her

ftIfinto the Sea.

16. Whofe onlyHope Vlyttes's Ships were not

loft? though Scylla devouredfeveral of his Men.
i> Eurotas a River in Greece whofe Banks
were (haded with Laurels ; Apollo retired thi-

ther to lament the'Death ofhis dear Hyacinthus,

whom he had accidentally killed.

Mr. *Dryden haying Tranflated the foregoing

Eclogue, it is here Printed, that the Reader may,

if he pleafes, compare the feveral Verfions.
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VirgilV Sixth Eclogue.

o R,

S I L E N U S.

I

By Mr. T> R T <D E N.

Firft transferred to Rome Sicilian Strains:

Nor blujtid the Dorick Mufe to dwellen Mantu-
[an Plains.

But when I trfd her tender Voice* too young*

And fighting Kings * and bloody Battels Jung

;

Apollo checked my Pride ; and bade me feed

My fatning Flocks* nor dare beyond the Reed.

Admonijtid thus* while evry Ten prepares

To write thy Praifes* Varus, and thy Wars*

My
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My Paft'ral Mufe her humble Tribute brings;

Andyet net wholly uninfpir'd Jhe fings.

For all who ready and readings not difdain

Thefe rural Poems, and their lowly Strain,

The Name of Varus, oft inferib'd jhall fee,

In evry Grove* and evry vocal Tree ;

And all the Silvan Reign Jhall fing of thee

:

Thy Name, to Phoebus and the Mufes known,

Shall in the front of ev*ry 7age be jhown ;

For he who fings thy Praife, fecures his own.

"Proceed, my Mufe : Two Satyrs, on the Ground,

Stretctid at his Eafe, their Syre Silenus found.

"Dos'd with his Fumes, and heavy with his Load,.

Theyfound him fnoaring in his dark Abode;

Andfeiztd with youthfulArms the drunken God.

His rofe Wreath was dropt not long before,

Born by the tide ofWine, andfoating on the Floor.

His
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1

His empty Can, with Ears half worn away.

Was hung on high, to boafl the triumph ofthe day.

Invaded thus, for want of better Bands,

His Garland they unflring, and bind his Hands :

For by the fraudful God deluded hug.

They now refolve to have their promised Song.

JEglc came in, to make their Tarty good;

The faireji Nais of the Neighboring Flood,

And, while he flares around, with flupid Eyesy

His Brows with Berries, and his Temples dies.

Hefinds the Fraud, and, with a Smile, demands

On what defign the Boys had bound his Hands.

Loofe me, he cry'd; Hwas Impudence to find

A fleeping God, 'tis Sacrilege to bind.

To you the promised Toem I willpay,

The Nymph Jhall be rewarded in her way.

He raised his Voice ; and foon a numerous Throng

Of tripping Satyrs crowded to the Song.

G And
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And Sylvan Fauns, and Savage Beajis advanced)

And nodding Forefis to the Numbers danfd.

Not by Haemonian Hills the Thracian Bard,

Nor awful Phoebus was on Pindus heard

With deeperfilence, or with more regard.

He fung thefecret Seeds ofNature'*s Irame;

How Seas, and Earth, and Air, and active Flame,

Fell through the mighty Void; and in their fall

Were blindly gathered in this goodly Ball.

The tender Soil then ftijfning by degree

s

9

Shut from the bounded Earth, the bounding Seas.

Then Earth and Ocean various Forms difclofe ;

And a new Sun to the new World aroje.

And Mifts condensed to Clouds obfcure the Sky;

And Clouds dijJohPd, the thirfty Groundfupply.

The rifing Trees the lofty Mountains grace

:

-\

The lofty Mountains feed the Savage Race,
f>

Tetfew, and Strangers, in tlx unfeofiPd Place, j

From
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From thence the Birth of Man the Song purfud,

And how the World was loft, and how renewed.

The Reign of Saturn, and the Golden Age;

Prometheus Theft, and JoveV avenging Rage.

The Cries 0/Argonauts for Hylas drown'J;

JVtth whofe repeated Name the Shoars refund.

Then mourns the Madnefs of the Cretan Queen;

Happy for her ifHerds had never been.

What fury, wretched Woman, feizfd thy Breaji !

The Maids ofAygos (tho'* with ragepoffefs^d,

Their imitated lowings filPd the Grove)

Tet fkmi'dthe guilt of thyprepoftrous Love.

Nor fought the TouthfuI Husband of the Herd,

Tho^ laboring Tokes on their own Necks they feard^
[rear^d.i

Andfeltfor buddingHorns on theirfmoothforeheads
^

Ah, wretched Qiieenlyou range thepathlefs fVood;

While on aflowry Bank he chaws the Cud:

G 2 Or
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Or fteeps in Shades* or thro
1
the Foreft roves ;

And roars with anguijh for his abfent Loves.

Te Nymphs* with toils* his Foreft-walkfurround \

And trace his wandring Footfteps on the ground.

But* ah ! perhaps my Yajfton he difdains ;

And courts the milky Mothers ofthe Plains.

We fearch tW ungrateful Fugitive abroad*

While they at home fuftain his happy load,

liefung the Lovers fraud-* the longing Maid*

JFith golden fruit* like all the Sex* betray d.

The Sifters mourning for their Brother's lojs;

Their Bodies hid in Barks* andfurred with Mofs.

How each a riftng Alder pom appears ;

And o'er the Po diftils her Gummy Tears.

Then Jung) how Gallus by a Mufes handy

Was led and welcomed to the facred Strand.

The Senate riftng tofalute their Gueft*

And Linus thus their gratitude exprefs'd.

Receive
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Receive this Trefent, by the Mufes made ;

The Fife on which ^Afcracan Faftor flayed:

With which ofold he charmed the Savage Train:

And calPd the Mountain AJhts to the Tlain.

Sing thou on this, thy Phoebus ; and the Wood

Where once his Fane of Parian Marble food.

On this his ancient Oracles rehearfe ;

And with new Numbers grace the God ofVcrfe.

Why ftjotfd Iftng the double ScyllaV Fate,

Thefrfl by Love transform
}d7 the laft by Hate.

A beauteous Maid abovey but Magick Arts,

With barking T>ogs deform d her neatherparts.

What Vengeance on the faffing Fleet fke four"d>

The Mafter frighted, and the Mates devoured.

Then ravijtfd Philomel the Song exfreft;

The Crime reveal'd; the Sifters cruel Feaft;

And how in Fields the Lapwing Tereus reigns %

The warbling Nightingale in Woods complains.

G 3
Wbi
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While Progne makes on Chymneytofs her Moan ;

And hovers o\r the Palace once her own.

Whatever Songs be/ides, the Delphian God

Had taught the Laurels, and the Spartan Flood,

Silenusy?/;^: the Vales his Voice rebound;

And carry to the Skies the [acred Sound.

Andnow the fetting Sun had wartfd the Swain

To call his counted Cattlefrom the Tlain:
[Strain,

Tctjiill tVunwearfd Syre pirfues the tuneful

Till unPerceiSdthe Heav'ns with Stars were hung ;

Andfudden Night furpritfdtheyet unfinif^d Song.

A
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A

PROSPECT
O F

DEATH.
I.

SINCE We can dye but once, and after Death

Our State no Alteration knows

;

But when we have refign'd our Breath,

Th'Immortal Spirit goes

To endlefs Joys, or everlafling Woes

:

Wife is that Man, who labours to fecure

That mighty, and important Stake;

And by all Methods ftrives to make

His PafTage fafe, and his Reception fure.

G 4
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Meerly to dye, no Man of Reafon fears;

For certainly we mud,

As.we a':e Born, return to Duft:

'Tis the laft Point of many lingring Years.

But whither then we go,

Whither, we fain wou'd know:

But Human Underftanding cannot fhow.

This makes us Tremble, and creates

Strange Apprehenfions in the Mind,

Fills it with reftlefs Doubts, and wild Debates,

Concerning what, we, living, cannot find.

None know what Death is, but the Dead

:

Therefore we all, by Nature, Dying dread,

Asaflrange, doubtful Way, we know not how to

[tread.

When to the Margin of the Grave we come,

And fcarce have one black painful Hour to live,

No Hopes, no Frofpeft of a kind Reprieve,

To flop our fpeedy PaiTage to the Tomb,
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How moving, and how mournful, is the

How wondrous pitiful, how wondrous fad,

Where then is Refuge, where is Comfort to be
[had,

In the dark Minutes of the dreadful Night,

To cheer our drooping Souls for their amazing
[Flight?

Feebje, and languifhing, in Bed we lye,

Defpairingto recover, void of Reft,

Wifhing for Death, and yet afraid to dye;

Terrours and Doubts diftraftourBreaft,

With mighty Agonies, and mighty Pains, oppreft-

III.

Cur Face is moiflen'd with a clammy Sweat:

Faint and irregular the Pulfes beat.

The Blood unaftive grows,

And thickens as it flows :

Deprived of all its Vigour, all its Vital Heat.

Our dying Eyes rowl heavily about,

Their Lights juft going out;

And
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And for fome kind Afliflance call

;

But Pity, ufelefs Pity's all

Our Weeping Friends can give,

Or we receive: _. „
[fmall.

Tho' their Defires are great, their Pow'rs are

The Tongue's unable to declare

The Pains, the Griefs, the Miferies we bear :

How infupportable our Torments are.

Mufick no more delights our deafning Ears,

Reftores our Joys, or diffipates our Fears.

But all is Melancholly, all is Sad,

In Robes of deepeft Mourning clad.

For ev'ry Faculty, and ev'ry Senfe

Partakes the Woe of this dire Exigence.

IV.

Then we are fenfible, too late,

'Tis no advantage to be rich, or great:

For all the fulfom Pride, and Pageantry of State

No
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No Confolation brings.

Riches, and Honours, then, are ufelefs things,

Taftelefs or bitter all,

And like the Book, which the Apoftle eat,

To their ill-judging Pallate fweet:

But turn, at laft, to Naufeoufnefs, and Gall.

Nothing will then our drooping Spirits cheer,

But the Remembrance of good Actions pall.

Virtue's a Joy that will for ever laft,

And make pale Death lefs terrible appear;

Takes out his baneful Sting, and palliates our
[Fear.

In the dark Anti-Chamber of the Grave,

What wou'd we give, ev'nall we have,

All that our Care and Industry had gain'd,

All that our Fraud, our Policy, or Art obtain'd

;

Cou'd we recall thofe fatal Hours again,

Which we confum'd in fenfelefs Vanities,

Ambitious Follies, and Luxurious Eafe

;

[Pain.

For then they urge our Terrors, imdincreafe our
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V.

Our Friends, andRelativesftand weeping by,

DiiTolv'd in Tears to fee us dye,
[nity.

And plunge into the deep Abyfs of wide Eter-

Invain they mourn, in vain they grieve,

Their Sorrows cannot ours relieve.

They pity our deplorable Eftate,

But what, alas, can Pity do

To foften the Decrees of Fate?

Befides, the Sentence is Irrevocable too.

All their Endeavours to preferve our Breath,

Tho' they do unfuccefsful prove,

Shew ushow much, how tenderly they Love j

But cannot cut off the Entail of Death.

Mournful they look, and croud about our

One, with officious hafle,

Brings us a Cordial we want Senfe to tafte

;

Another foftly raifes up our Head,

This
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This wipes away the Sweat, that fighing cries,

See what Convulfions, what flrong Agonies

Both Soul and Body undergo,

His Pains no Intermiilion know:

For ev'rygafp of Air he draws returns in Sighs.

Each wou'd his kind afliftance lend,

To ferve his dear Relation, or his dearer Friend,

But (till in vain with Deftiny they all contend.

VI.

Our Father, pale wT
ith Grief and Watching

[grown,

Takes our cold Hand in his, and cries adieu,

Adieu, my Child, now I muit follow you;

Then Weeps, and gently lays it down.

Our Sons, who in their tender Years

Were Objefts of our Cares, and of our Fears,

Come trembling to our Bed, and kneeling cry,

Blefs us, O Father ! now before you dye

;

Blefs us, and be you Blefs'd to all Eternity.

Our
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Our Friend , whom equal to our felveswe love,

Companionate, and kind,

Cries, will you leave me here behind,

Without me fly to the bleft Seats above?

Without me did I fay ? Ah, no

!

Without thy Friend thou can'ft not go;

For tho'thouleav'ftme groveling here below,

My Soul with thee fhall upward fly,

And bear thy Spirit Company

Thro' the bright Paffage of the yielding Sky.

Ev'nDeath that parts thee from thy felf,(hall be

Incapable to feparate

(For 'tis not in the power of Fate)

My Friend, my beft, my deareft Friend and me.

But fince it mufl be fo, Farewel,

For ever? No, for we lhall meet again,

And live like Gods, tho' now we dye like Men,

In the eternal Regions where Jufl Spirits dwell.

VII. The
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MI.

The Soul, unable longer to maintain

The fruitlefs and unequal Strife,

Finding her weak Endeavours vain,

To keep the Counterfcarp of Life

;

By flow degrees retires more near the Heart,

And fortifies that little Fort,

With all the kind Artilleries of Art

;

Botanick Legions Guarding ev'ry Port.

But T)eath, whofe Arms no Mortal can repel,

A formal Siege difdains to lay

;

Summons his fierce Battalions to the Fray,

And in a Minute Storms the feeble Cittadel,

Sometimes We may Capitulate, and he

Pretends to make a folid Peace,

But 'tis all Sham, all Artifice,

That we may Negligent and Carelefs be

:

For
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For if his Armies are withdrawn to day,

And we believe no Danger near,

But all is peaceable, and all is clear,

His Troops return fome unfufpefted way

;

While in the foft Embrace of Sleep we lye,

The Secret Murderers Stab us, and we dye.

Since our Firft Parents Fall,

Inevitable Death defcends on all,

A Portion none of Human Race can mifs

;

But that which makes it fweet, or bitter, is

The fears of Mifery, or certain hope of Blifs

:

For when th' Impenitent, and Wicked dye,

Loaded with Crimes and Infamy

;

If any Senfe at that fad Time remains,

They feel amazing Terrors, mighty Pains;

The Earned of that vafl flupendious Woe,

Which they to all Eternity muft undergo;

Confin'd in Hell with everlafting Chains.

Infernal
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Infernal Spirits hover in the Air,

Like rav'nous Wolves to feize upon their Prey,

And hurry the departed Souls away

To the dark Receptacles of Defpair; n
Where they muft dwell till that Tremendous

"When the loud Trumpet calls them to appear

Before a Judge mod Terrible, and moft Severe

:

By whofe juft Sentence they muft go

To Everlafting Pains, and Endlefs Woe

;

Which always are Extream, and always will befo.

VIII.

But the Good Man, whofe Soul is Pure,

Unfpotted, Regular, and Free

From all the ugly Stains of Luft, and Villany

;

Of Mercy and of Pardon fure,

Looks thro' the Darknefs of the gloomy Night,

And fees the Dawning of aglorious Day;

Sees Crouds of Angels ready to convey

H His
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His Soul, whene'er flie takes her Flight,

To the furprizing Manfions of Immortal Light

:

Then the Coeleflial Guards around him (land;

Nor luffer the black Demons of the Air

T'oppoie his Pafiage to the promis'd Land

;

Or terrifie his Thoughts with wild Delpair;

But all is Calm within, and all without is Fair.

His Pray'rs, his Charity, his Virtues prefs

To plead for Mercy when he wants it mod

;

Not one of all the happy Number's loft:

And thofe bright Advocates ne'er want Succefs.

But when the Soul's releas'd from dull Mortality,

She partes up in Triumph thro' the Sky,

Where She's united to a glorious Throng

Of Angels, who, with a Cceleitial Song,

Congratulate her Conqueft as She flies along.

IX.

If therefore all muft quit the Stage,

When, or how foon, we cannot know

;
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But late or early, wc are fure to go,

Inthe frefli blood of Youth, or withered Age:

We cannct take too iedulous a Care

In thi* Important, Grand Affair :

For as we dye, we mud remain,

Hereafter all our Hopes are vain I
.

r
[again.

To make our Peace with Heav'n, or to return

The Heather,r

, who no better underftood,

Than what the Light of Nature taught, declar'd

No future Miferies cou'd be prepared

For the Sincere, the Merciful, the Good

;

But if there was a State of Reft,

They fhou'd with the fameHappinefs be bleft,

[fef.'d.

Asthe Immortal Gods, if Gods there were, pof-

We have the Promife of Eternal Truth,

Thofe who live well, and pious Paths purfue,.

To Man, and to their Maker true,

Let them expire in Age or Youth,

H z Can
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Can never mifs

Their way to Everlafting Rlifs

:

But from a World of Mifery and Care,

To Manfions of Eternal Eafe repair :

Where Joy in full Perfe&ion flows,

No Interruption, no CeiTation knows

;

But in a Mighty Circle round for ever goes.

ODE
UPON

SOLITUDE:
I

HAil, Sacred Solitude\ from this calm Bay,

I view the World's Tempefluous Sea,

And with wife Pride defpife

All thofe fenfelefs Vanities :

With Pity mov'd for others, caft away
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On Rocks of Hopes and Fears, I fee 'em tofs'd

On Rocks of Folly, and of Vice I fee 'em loft.-

Some the prevailing Malice of the Great,

Unhappy Men, or Adverfe Fate,

Sunk deep into the Gulphs of an afflicted State.

But more, far more, a numberlefs prodigiousTrain,

Whilft Virtue, courts 'em, but alas in vain,

Fly from her kind embracing Arms,

Deaf to her fondeft Call, blind to her greateft

And funk in Pleafures, and in brutifh Eafe,

They in their Shipwreck'd State themfelves ob-

durate pleafe.

Hail, Sacred Solitude, Soul of my Soul,

It is by thee I truly live,

Thou doft a better Life and nobler Vigour give;

Dolt each unruly Appetite controul

:

Thy conftant Quiet fills my peaceful Breaft,

With unmix'd Joy, uninterrupted Reft.

H 3 Prefuming
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Prefuming Love does ne'er invade

This private Solitary Shade

;

And, with fahtaitick Wounds by Beauty made,

Thejoyhasno Allay ofJealoufy, Hope, and Fear,

The Solid Comforts of this happy Sphere

;

Yet I exalted Love admire,

Friendf]llt>, abhorring fordid Gain,

And purify'd from Lull's diilioneil Stain.-

Nor is it for my Solitude unfit,

For I am with my Friend alone,

As if we were but one

;

'Tis the polluted Love that multiplies,

But Friendfhip does two Souls in one comprife,

III:

Here in a full and conflant Tide doth flow

All Bleffings Man can hope to know

;

Here in a deep Recefs of Thought we find M .

Pleafures which entertain, and which exalt the

Pleafures
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Pleafures which do from Friend (hip and from
[Knowledge rife,

Which make us happy, as they make us wife:

Here may I always on this downy Grafs,

Unknown, unfeen, my eafy Minutes pafs

:

'Till with a gentle Force Victorious Death

My Solitude invade,

And, flopping for a-while my Breath,

With Eafe convey me to a better Shade.

H 4 A D
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ODE XXII.

Vitee integritatem&innocentiam ubiq;eft tutam.

I
Nteger vit£, feelerifque ptrus

Non eget Mauri jaculis, nequearc uy

Nee venenatis gravida fagittisy

Fufce^ pharetrd

:

Sive per Syrtes iter tefluofas, $

Sive faBums per inhofpitalem

Caucafum^ vel qu£ loca fabulofus

Lambit Hydajpes.

Namque me fylvd lupus in Sabind,

^Dummearn canto Lalagen, & ultra , 10

2>r-
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T W E

Twenty Second ODE
OF THE

First Book of Horace.

Virtue, Dear Friend, needs no Defence,

The lured Guard is Innocence

:

None knew, 'till Guilt created Fear,

What Darts or poifon'd Arrows were.

Integrity undaunted goes

Through Libyan Sands or Scythian Snows,

Or where Hydafpes wealthy fide

Pays Tribute to the Perflan Pride.

For as (by am'rous Thoughts betray'd)

Carekfs in Sabin Woods I ftray'd,

A
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Terminum curis vagor expeditisy

Fugit inermem*

Quale portentum neque militaris

<Daunia in latis alit efculetis

:

Nee Jiibte tellus generate leonum

Arida nutrix.

Pone me, pigris ubi nulla campis

Arbor aftivd recreatur aura:

Quod latus mundi, nebula, malufque

Jupiter urget:

Tone fub cttrrti nimium propinqui

Solis, in terra domibus negatd:

'Dulce ridentem Lalagen amabo,

'Dnlce loquentem.
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A grifly foaming Wolf unfed,

Met me unarm'd, yet, trembling, fled.

No Beaft of more portentous Size

In the Herciman Forefl lies

;

None fiercer, in Numidia bred,

With Carthage were in Triumph led.

Set me in the remotelt place,

That Neptune's frozen Arms embrace

;

Where angry Jove did never fpare

One Breath of kind and temp'rate Air.

Set me where on fome pathlefs Plain

The fwarthy Africans complain,

To fee the Chariot of the Sun

So near their fcorching Country run.

The burning Zone, the frozen Ifles,

Shall hear me flng of Calias Smiles

:

All Cold but in her Bread I will defpife,

And dare all Heat but that in delta's Eyes.

RE-
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Remarques on the foregoing

ODE,
To FVSCVS JRISTI aOS.

HOrace writes to the fame Ariftius Fufcus, to whom he

addrefs'd the Tenth Epiftle of the Firfi Book. He was

a Rhetorician, Grammarian and Poet. There is not any thing

in this Ode by which one may make a Conjecture in what time

it was made-y but ifthis Lalage is the fame with her in the

Fifth Ode in the Second Book, of which I make no Doubt^

it mufl have been written much later than the other. No
one has hitherto given any Light to this Pajfage, let us fee

what Conjecture can be made of it.

Fufcus Ariftius was in Love with Lalagc: Horace, who
was in aftritt League of Friendfb'tp with him, and who alfo

hrSd Lalage, but rather as the Friend of Ariftius than as

his Rival, writes him an Account of an Adventure that

happened to him, in which Lalage had prefervd him from
an eminent Danger, upon the account of his having fung her

Traifes. He attributes his Safety to this Mijlrefs, whom he

looks upon as a Goddefs coming to his Succour , in reward for

thofe Sentiments, as refpetlful as pajjionate* which he had

for her. This is the Reafon he begins the Ode with defcri-

bing his being innocent, arid free from any vicious Intentir

ons. This is making a great Compliment to Lalaee, and at

the fame time confirming the Friendfjip of his Rival, by

preventing his being jealmis of him.

This Ode is fo Polite and Gallant
y
as never to be fnffici-

ently commended.

Lin. i.
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Lin. 1. Integer vitx, fcelerifque purus. Tbefe are Creek
Pbrafes, in which the Prepofition in is to be miderflood',

for let the Grammarians fay rcbat they will, integer and
purus can never govern a Genitive Cafe.

Lin. 2. Mauri jaculis. He ffeaks of the Darts of the

Moors, by reafou tbofe People fbot wonderfully from the

Bow.

Lin. 5. Venenatis fagittis. The Moors were obliged to pot-

fon their Arrows, to defend themfelves from wild Beafls^

which their Country was full of
Lin. 5. Per Syrtes aeftuofis. // is not to be underftood here

that which is properly calVd the Syrtes of Africk, but all

forts of Places, Sandy and Burnings as thofe Countries are

over-againfl the Syrtes.

Lin. 6. Inhofpitalem Caucafum. The Greeks called Cau-

cafus, Abaton axenous apanthropon: Horace has ex-

prefs'd it all by this one Word inhofpitalis. Caucafus is

between the Port Euxine and the Hircanian Sea, and fig-

nifies perhaps The Rampart of Scythia.

Lin. 7. Fabulofus Hydafpes. Hydaipes is a River in In-

dia; it is now called Lobchan. Fabulofus does not figni-

fie Fabulous, but RenownW, Famous. Pliny has call\l

Atlas after the fame manner, Fabulofiflimum African

Montem, The mfl celebrated Mountain 0/" Africk.

Lin. p. Naraquc me fylva lupus in Sabini. He fpeaks up-

on another Occafion after the fame manner, That being

one Day afleep in a very retifd VIace the Doves covered

him with Leaves of Laurel and Myrtle, and that he flept

there fafely in the midfi of Fipers and Bears.

Lin. 13. Militaris Daunia. Daunia is properly that Part

of the Poiiille which juts out into the Adriatick Sea,

where is Sipontus and Mount Gargan, now call\l Mount
St. Angelo: But all Poiiille, from the Samnites even

to Calabria, was alfo called Daunia, as is all Italy.

Horace
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Horace ttfes it here in the fecond Signification, and calls

it Warlike, by reafn it produces very good Soldiers.

Lin. 14. In latis a^fo PbiiiUe is much over-run with

Wood, it is that which is named by the Greeks Daunia,

from the Word A- > bicb fignifies Cover t,

Thick, Thicket, Hcfych

:

. Oaunia Terra

is then properly y% few**, a Land of much under-woody

Covert. Mr. Guget had written this Remarque on the

n-gin of his Horace, which the Learned Mr. Menage
lent me.

Lin- if. Nee Ju'ar tellus. Mauritania is a Part of Numi-
dia, which was tm&e* the Government of Juba* who had
there fo great a number of Ltons arid Tygers, that the

People wet e at lafl forced to abandon their Dwellings, and
the tilling of their Ground.

Lin. 17, Pone me pigris. He means, There is no Place fo

favage, nor fb hideous, that the Thoughts of his Mijlrefs

woud not render agreeable to him, and where that Gcd-

defs, whofe powerful Protection he has already experienced,

could not fend him Succour, and draw him out of all thofe

Dangers which fhoud threaten his Life. 'Tis on this Ac-
count he is refolvd always to love her^ and this Love will

be a certain P.efuge for him in every Danger, hi all the

Bocks of Chivalry there is nothing more gallant.

Pigris campis. Thefe four Verfes admirably defign the two

Volar Zones, which are always environ d by Ice and kil-

ling Frofls. Barren Grounds wonderfully exprefs Countries

condemned to a perpetual Sterility ^ and in a manner de-

prived of the Motion of Life.

Lin. 19. Quod latus mundi. Latus is a very proper Wordy

the two Zones being the two Sides of the World.

Malufque Jupiter urget. This Expreffion is extreamly fine

and very poetical. He looks upon thofe Plants as de-

formed by Jupiter as a Mark of his Anger : Nothing

COlid
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coud better faint the Inclemency of a Climate: Jupiter,

for the .

Lin. 21 . Pone fob curru. Under the Torrid Zone, between

two Tropicks.

Lin. 22. In terra domibus negata The Ancients believd

tic Torrid Zone to be intirely uninhabitable, but nrw eve-

ry one Tcnows that it is not only inhabited* but alfo very

temperate tbro' the happy Mixture of Warmth by Day,
and the fre/Jj Breezes of the Night.

Lin. 23. Dulce rid nteir?, duke loquentem. Horace has

here join d two the nwft covfiderable Alurements, the grace

ofmaking her laugh, and[peak, agreeably. He has tran-

flated word fir word this fine Pajjage of Sapho.

K>,? TAdWiov ccj u pw*<rd4 vxebixH

Who hears you fpeak with fo much Pleafure,

And is charm'd whene'er you lmile.

o N
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O N

Mr.
CD RTT> E N y

s

RELIG 10 LAI CI

BEgon you Slaves, you idle Vermin go,

Fly from the Scourges,and your Mafter know;

Let free, impartial Men from T>ryden learn

Myfterious Secrets of a high Concern,

And weighty Truths, folid convincing Senfe,

Explain'd by unafFecled Eloquence.

What can you {Reverend Levi) here take ill ?

Men full had Faults, and Men will have them Hill

;

He that hath none, and lives as Angels do,

Muft be an Angel; but what's that to you?

While
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While mighty Lewis finds the Pope too great,

And dreads the Yoke of his impofing Seat,

Our Seels a more Tyrannick Pow'r aflumc,

And wou'd for Seorpions change the Rods oiRome;

That Church detain'd the Legacy Divine

;

Fanaticks call the Pearls of Heav'n to Swine

:

What then have honeft thinking Men to do,

But chufe a Mean between th'Ufurping two?

Nor can th' Mgyptian Patriarch blamemy Mufe,

Which for his Firmnefs does his Heat excufe;

Whatever Councils have approv'd his Creed,

ThcTREFJCE fure was his ownAa and Deed.

OurChurch will have that Preface read (you'll fay)
-

'Tis true, But fo (he will th' Apocrypha;

And fuch as can believe them freely may.

I But
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But did that God (fo little underftood)

Whofe darling Attribute is being good,

From the dark Womb of. the rude Chaos bring

Such various Creatures,and make Man their King j

Yet leave his Favorite, Man, his chiefeft Care,

More wretched than the viieft Infecis are?

O ! how much happier and more fafe are they

:

If helplefs Millions muft be doom'd a Prey-

To Yelling Furies, and for ever burn

In that fad Place from whence is no Return,

For Unbelief in one they never knew,

Or for not doing what they cou'd not do

!

The very Fiends know for what Crime they fell

(And fo do all their Followers that Rebell
:)

If then, a blind, well-meaning Indian flray,

Shall the great Gulph be fliow'd him for the Way i

Foi
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For better Ends our kind Redeemer dy\I,

Or the fall'n Angels Rooms will be but ill fupply'd.

That Chriji, who at the great deciding Day

(For He declares what He refolves to fay)

WillDamn the Goats, for xhzix lll-natur'd Fault s<,

And fave the Sheep, ioxAEtions not for Thoughts,

Hath too much Mercy to fend Men to Hell,

For humble Charity, and hoping well.

To what Stupidity are Zealots grown,

Whofe Inhumanity profufely fhown

In Damning Crowds of Souls, may Damn their

I'll err at leaft on the fecurer Side,

A Convert free from Malice and from Pride.

I a Ama-
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Part of the Fifth S C E N E of the Second

A C T in Guaririi's

"PASTOR F I T> O.

Amarilli.

Are fehie beate*

Evoifolingbiy e taclturni horrori.

; ripofoj e diface alberghi veri.

O quanto volentieri

Anuederui i torno^ e fe le ftelle

M'hauejfer dato inforte

¥)i viuer a ?nejteffd^ e di far vita

Conforme a le mie voglie ;

lo gia co campi Elifi

Fortunato giardin de femidei

La vofir^ombra gentiI non cangerei.

" Che fe ben dritto miro

" ^3efil beni mortali

€C Altro nonJon chetnali:

« Met?
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f \ Metf ha, chi piu 1? abbonda,

" E poff'eduto e pit), cbe non poffede,

iC Ricchez>z>e no , ma lacci

" T)e V altrui libertate.

u Che val ne piu verdi anni

" Titok di bellez>z,a,

cc O fama d'honejiate,

" E J
n mortalfatigue nobilta celefie:

" Tante grazie delCiek, e de la terra.

" Qui larghi, e lieti campi

" E la felici piagge,

« Fecondipafchij epiu fecondo armento,

" Se'n tanti bent il cor non e contento ?

Felice pafiorellay

Cui cinge a fena ilfiance

*Pouera si, ma fchietta,

E Candida gonnella.

Ricea fol dife fiejfar

I 3 EHe
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E de le grazie di Natura adorna,

Che*n dolcefottertate

Negouertd conofce, ne t difagi

"De le ricchezzefentey

Ma tutto quel pojfiede

Per cut dejio dloaucr non la tormetita*

Nuda si, ma contenta.

Co doni di natura

I doni di natura anco nudrica ;

Col lattey il latte auuiua^

E col dolce de Pafii

Conduce il meI de le natie dolcezze*

Quel fonte ond^ella beue>

Queljolo anco la bagna, e la conjlglia

;

<Paga leiy pago il mondo

:

Per lei di nembi il ciel s
J
o/cura indamo>

E di grandine s^arma^

Che la fua pouerta nulla pauenta :

Nuda
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9

Nuda si, ma contenta.

Sola una doIce, e cCogrf affdnno fgombra

Cura le fta nel cor;?.

^Pafce le verdi herbctte

Lagreggia a lei commeffa, ed ella pafce

^Deftto^begli occhi ilfiaftorello amante,

Non qual le deftinaro

O gli huomini, le ftelle,

Ma qual le diede Amore.

E tra Pombrofepiante

2)'i/# fauorito lor Mirteto adorno

Vagheggiata il vagheggia, neper lui

Sentefoco c? amor, che non gli fcofira,

Ned'ellafcofire ardor, clfegli non fenta,

Nuda si, ma contenta.

vera vita, che non sa cheJia

Morire innanzi morte*

I 4 The
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The foregoing SCENE Tranjlated info

Englifh.

,\ H happy Grove ! dark and fecure Retreat

Jl\- Of facred Silence, Red's Eternal Seat

;

How well your cool and unfrequented Shade

Suits with the challe Retirements of a Maid;

Oh! if kind Heav'n had been fo much my Friends

To make my Fate upon my Choice depend

;

All my Ambition I wou'd here confine,

And only this Ei'izyum lhou'd be mine:

Fond Men by Paffion wilfully betray'd,

Adore thofe Idols which their Fancy made

;

Pur.hafing Riches, with our Time and Care,

We lofe eur Freedom in a gilded Snare;

And having all, all to our lelves refufe,

Oppr:£l with Bleflings which we fear to ufe.

F me is at beft but an inconftant Good,

Vain are the boafted Titles of our Blood;

We
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We fooncfl lole what we moft highly p.i/.c,

And with our Youth our ihort-liv'd Beauty dil

In vain our Fields and Flocks increafeour Store,

If our Abundance makes us wifli for more;

How happy is the harmlefs Country Maidj

Who rich by Nature fcorns fuperfluous Aid/

Whofe modeft Cloaths no wanton Eyes invite,

But like her Soul preferves the Native White;

Whofe little Store her well-taught Mind does
[pleafe,

Norpinch'd with Want, nor cloy'd with wanton
[Eafe,

Who free from Storms, which on the great ones
[fall,

Makes but few Wiihes, and enjoys them all;

No Care but Love can difcompofe her Breaft,

Love, of all Cares the fweeteft and the beft;

Whileon fweetGrafs her bleatingCharge does lye,

•Our happy Lover feeds upon her Eye

;

Not one on whom or Gods or Menimpofe,

But one whom Love has for this Lover chofe,

Under
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Under fome fav'rite Mirtle's fhady Boughs,

They fpeak their Paffions in repeated Vows,

And whilft a Blufli confefles how flie burns,

His faithful Heart makes as fincere Returns

;

Thus in the Arms of Love and Peace they lye,

And while they Live, their Flames can never dye.

A

PROLOGUE
Spoken to

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York, at Edinburgh.

FOlly and Vice are eafie to Defcribe,

Thecommon Subjects of our Scribling Tribe;

But when true Virtues, with unclouded Light,

All Great, all Royal, lhine divinely Bright,

Our
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Our Eyes are dazl'd, and our Voice is weak

;

Let England, Flanders, let all Europe fpeak,

Let France acknowledge that her fhakcn Throne

Was once fupported, Sir, by you alone :

Banifli'd from thence for an Usurper's Sake,

Yet truited then with her laft Defp'rate Stake

:

"When Wealthy Neighbours ftrove with us for

[Pow'r,
Let the Sea tell, how in their fatal Hour,

Swift as an Eagle, our Victorious Prince,

Great Britain\ Genius, flew to her Defence

;

His Name flrook Fear, his Conduct won the Day,

He came, he faw, he feiz'd the ftruggling Prey,

And while the Heav'ns were Fire and th' Ocean
[Blood,

Confirm'd our Empire o'er the Conquer'd Flood.

Oh happy Iflands, if you knew your Blifs!

Strong by the Sea's Protection, fafe by His,

Exprefs
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Exprefs your Gratitude the only Way,

And humbly o\\ n a Debt too vaft to pay:

Let Fame alou \ to future Ages tell

None e'er Commanded, none Obey'd fa well;

While this high Coinage, this undaunted Mind,

So Loyal, fo fubmiffively Refign'd,

Proclaim that fuch a Hero never fprings

But from the Uncorrupted Blood of Kings.

THE

DREAM.
TO the pale Tyrant, who to Horrid Graves

Condemns fo many thoufand helplefs Slaves,

Ungrateful we do gentle Sleep compare,

Who, tho' his Victories as num'rous are,

Yet
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Yet from his Slaves no Tribute does he take,

But woful Cares that load Men while they wake.

.When his foft Charms had cas'd my weary Sight

Of all the baneful Troubles of the Light,

T>orinda came, divelted of the Scorn

Which the unequall'd Maid fo long had worn

;

How oft, in vain, had Love's great God efTay'd

To tame the flubborn Heart of that bright Maid ?

Yet fpight of all the Pride that fwells her Mind,

The humble God of Sleep can make her kind.

A rifing Blufh increas'd the Native Store

Of Charms, that but too fatal were before.

Once more prefent the V ifion to my View,

The fweet Illufion, gentle Fate, renew

!

How kind, how lovely She, how ravifli'd I I

Shew me, bleft God of Sleep, and let me dye.

THE
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THE

G H O S
F T HE

Old Houfe of Commons

j

TO

tfhe New One, appointed to mest at

Oxford.

FRom deepefl Dungeons of Eternal Night,

The Seats ofHorror,Sorrow,Pains,and Spite,

I have been fent to tell you, tender Youth,

A feafonable and important Truth.

I feel (but, Oh ! too late) that no Difeafe

Is like a Surfeit of Luxurious Eafe

:

And of all other, the moil tempting Things

Are too much Wealth, and too indulgent Kings.
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None ever was fuperlatively ill,

But by Degrees, with Induftry and Skill

:

And fome, whole Meaning hath at firft been fair,

Grow Knaves by Ufe, and Rebels by Defpair.

My Time is paft, and yours will foon begin,

Keep the firft Bloflbms from the Blaft of Sin

;

And by the Fate of my Tumultuous Ways,

Preferve your felves, and bring ferener Days.

The buiie, fubtile Serpents of the Law,

Did firft my Mind from true Obedience draw

:

While I did Limits to the King prefcribe,

And took for Oracles that Canting Tribe,

I chang'd true Freedom for the Name of Free,

And grew feditious for Variety

:

All that oppos'd me were to be accus'd,

And by the Laws Illegally abus'd,

The Robe was fummon'd, Maynard in the Head,

In Legal Murder none fo deeply read

;

I
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I brought him to the Bar, where once he flood

Stain'd with the (yet unexpiated) Blood

Of the brave Strafford, when three Kingdoms rung

With his Accumulative Hack;:ry-Tor\gxie;

Pris'ners and WitneiTes were waking by,

Thefe had been taught tofwcar, andthofctodyc.

And to expect their arbitrary Fates,

Some for ill Faces, fome for good Eflates,

To fright the People, and alarm the Town,

B and Oates employ'd the Reverend Gown.

But while the Triple Mitre bore the Blame,

TheKing's three Crowns were their rebelliousAim:

I feem'd (and did but feem) to fear the Guards,

And took for mine the Bethels and the Wards:

Anti-Monarchick Hereticks of State,

Immoral Atheifls, Rich and Reprobate

:

But above all I got a little Guide,

Who ev'ry Foard of Villany had try'd:

None
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None knew fo well the Old Pernicious Way,

To ruin Subjects, and make Kings obey

;

And my fmall Jehu, at a furious Rate,

Was driving Eighty, back to Forty Eight.

This the King knew, and was refolv'd to bear,

But I miftook his Patience for his Fear.

All that this happy Ifland cou'd afford,

Was facrific'd to my Voluptuous Board.

In his whole Paradife, one only Tree

He had excepted by a ftrift Decree

;

A Sacred Tree, which Royal Fruit did bear,

Yet it in Pieces I confpir'd to tear

;

Beware, my Child ! Divinity is there.

This fo undid all I had done before,

I cou'd attempt, and he endure no more.

My unprepar'd, and unrepenting Breath

Was fnatch'd away by the fwift Hand of Death $

K And
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And I, with all my Sins about me, hurl'd
4

To th' Utter Darknefs of the lower World

:

A dreadful Place ! which you too foon will fee,

If you believe Seducers more than me.

O N T H EDEATH
O F A

L A D Y's D O G.

THOU, happy Creature, art fecure

From all the Torments we endure :

Defpair, Ambition, Jealoufie,

Loft Friends, nor Love, difquiet thee;

A fullen Prudence drew thee hence

From Noife, Fraud, and Impertinence,

Tho>
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Tho' Life effay'd the furcfl: Wile,

Gilding it felf with Laura's Smile.

How did ft thou fcorn Life's meaner Charms,

Thou who cou'dft break from Laura's Arms!

Poor Cynick ! itill methinks I hear

Thy awful Murmurs in my Ear;

As when on Laura's Lap you lay,

Chiding the worthlefs Crowd away.

How fondly Human Paffions turn

!

What we then Envy'd, now we Mourn!

SONG.
Winter, thy Cruelty extend,

'Till fatal Tempefts fwell the Sea,

In vain let finking Pilots pray,

Beneath thy Yoke let Nature bend,

K z Let

/
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Let piercing Froft and lafting Snow

Thro' Woods and Fields Deftruftion fow

!

Yet we Unmov'd will fit and fmile,

While you thefe lefler Ills create,

Thefe we can bear ; but gentle Fate,

And thou bleft Genius of our Ifle,

From Winter's Rage defend her Voice,

At which the lift'ning Gods rejoice.

May that Celeftial Sound each Day

With Extacy tranfport our Souls,

Whilft all our Paflions it controuls,

And kindly drives our Cares away

;

Let no ungentle Cold deftroy,

All Tafte we have of Heav'nly Joy.

THE
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THE
PRAYER of JEREMT

PARAPHRASED.

Prophetically representing the Pajfionate Grief

of the Jewifti 'People, for the Lofs of their

Town and Sanctuary.

s

I.

Tand, Sun of Juftice ! Sovereign God Moft
[High 1

In Libra fix thy Bench of Equity,
°

And weigh our Cafe

Look down on Earth, nay look as low again,

As we're inferior to the reft of Men ;

We Wretched, once, like thy Archangels, Bright,

Are caft down headlong with diminifli'd Light.

So Meteors fall, and as they downwards fly,

Leave a long Train of lefs'ning Light, and die.

K 3 II. Then
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II.

Then let that other fmootherFace of thine,

The Sun of Juftice, take its Turn and fhine.

If not alone, at lead to mix Allays,

And ftreak thy Juftice with alternate Rays,

To fee and pity our Diftrefs ; for Oh!

As thou'rt exalted, our Condition's low.

III.

Houfes, Eftates, our Temple and our Town,

WhichGodand Birthright longhad made our own,

To barb'rous Nations now are fall'n a Prev,

And we from all we love, are torn away.

Thus, early Orphans, whilft our Fathers live,

We know no Comfort, they no Comfort give:

Our Mothers are but Widows under Chains

Of Wedlock, and of all their Nuptial Gains,

None of the Mother but the Pangs remains.

FaminVd
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FamifiVdwith Want, we Wilds and Defarts tread,

And fainting, wander for our needful Bread,

Where Wolves and Tygers round in Ambufli lie,

And Holts with naked Swords ftand threatning by.

But keener Hunger, more a Beaftof Prey,

More fharp than thefe, more ravenous than they,'
[our bitter Way.'

Thro' Swords, and Wolves, and Tygers, breaks

IV.

The Fowls, and Beafts, and ev'ry Sylvan Kind,

Down to the meanefl Infe&s, Heav'n defign'd

To be the Slaves of Man, were always free

Of Waters, Woods, and common Air; but we,

We Slaves, and Beafts, and more than Infe&s vile,

That half-born wanton on tjie Banks of Nile,

Are glad to buy the Leavings they can fpare

Of Waters, Woods, and the more common Air.

V.

WithLoads ofChains ourFoes purfue their Stroke,

And lug our aking Necks beneath their Yoke:
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No Intermiflion gives the Weary Breath,

But endlefs Drudging drags us on to Death.

Our Cries afcend, and like a Trumpet blow,

All Eeypt and Affyria hear our Woe

:

y J
[fweat.

Here, Nights we labour, there, whole Days we

And barely earn the heartlefs Bread we eat.

VI.

Our old Fore-Fathers finn'd, and are no more,

Theypawn'd their Children to defray their Score.

O happy they! by Death from Suffering freed,

But all our Fathers Scourges lafh their Seed.

Vengeance, at which great ZiofPs Entrails lhakes,

Shoots thro' the inmoft of the Soul, and rakes,

WherePride lurks deepefl, therewe feel our Pain,

Our Slaves are Mailers, and our Menials reign,

"Whilit we unrefcu'd fend our Cries around,

To feek Relief, but no Relief is found.

V1L Look
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VII.

Look on our Cheeks, and in each Furrow trace,

A Storm of Famine driving on our Face

:

The fcorching Tempeft lets its Fury go,

And pours upon us, in a Burft of Woe.

The Signs of confcious Guilt our Brows impart,

Black as our Sin, and harden'd as our Heart.

VIII.

From Zionh Mount the humble Matrons cry,

With mournful Eccho's, Judo's, Maids reply,

Our Great ones fall, beneath their fweeping Hand,

E'en venerable Age cannot withftand

Their impious Scoffs; our Youth, in bloomy

-

[Primei

Compell'd, fubmit to their undecent Crime,:
[their Time.'

And Children whelm'd with Labour, fall before

Thus Prince and People, Infancy and Age,

Promifcuous Objects of an impious Rage,

But
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But ferve to haunt us wherefoe'er we go,

With horrid Scenes of Univerfal Woe.

IX.

Old Men no more in Zion's Council fit,

Nor Young in Conforts of her Mufick meet

;

Such foolifli Change fond Profligates devife

;

The Old turn Singers, and the Young advife

;

Perverted Order to Confufion runs,

And all our dwindling Mufick ends in Groans;

Zion, thy ancient Glories are decay'd,

Thy Lawrels wither, and thy Garlands fade

;

Oh Sin! 'tis thou haft this Deftru&ion made.

X.

'Tis Zion then, 'tis Zion we deplore,

For her we grieve, for Zion is no more

;

Our Eyes condole in Tears, and j ointly fmart

With all the Anguilh of an aking Heart

:

For
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For who can hold, to fee the wofu! Sight,

All Nations Envy, and the World's Delight,

Now grown a Defart, where the Foxes range,

And howling Wolves lament the difmal Change.

XI.

But thou, Unfliaken God, malt ever be!

Thy Throne (lands faft upon Eternity

:

Then muft we thus by Thee forfaken lie,

Or loft for ever, in Oblivion die.

Turn but to us, O Lord, we'll mend our Ways,

Oh ! once reftore the Joys of ancient Days

;

Ev'n tho' we feem the Outcafts of thy Care,

Refufe of Death, and Gleanings of the War,

Refume the Father, and let Sinners know,

Thy Mercy's greater than thy People's Woe.

EP I-
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EPILOGUE
T O

Alexander the Great,

When aBed dt the theatre in Dublin.

YOU 've feen to Night the Glory of the Eaft,
[pofleft,

The Man, who all the then known World

That Kings in Chains did Son of Ammon call,

And Kingdoms thought Divine, by Treafon fall.

Him Fortune only favoured for her Sport,

And when his Conduct wanted her Support,

His Empire, Courage, and his boafted Line,

Were all prov'd Mortal by a Slave's Defign.

Great Charles, whofe Birth has promis'd milder

_ , [Sway,
Whofe awful Nod all Nations mult obey,

Secur'd
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Secur'd by higher Pow'rs, exalted (lands

Above the reach of Sacrilegious Hands;

Thofe Miracles that guard his Crowns, declare
[Care;

That Heav'n has form'd a Monarch worth their

Born to advance the Loyal, and depofe

His own, his Brother's, and his Father's Foes.

Faction, that once made Diadems her Prey,

And ftopt our Prince in his triumphant Way,

Fled like a Mift before this Radiant Day.

So when, in Heav'n, the mighty Rebels rofe,

Proud, and refolv'd that Empire to depofe, >

Angels fought firft, but unfuccefsful prov'd,

God kept the Conquefl for his bell: Belov'd

:

At fight of fuch Omnipotence they fly,

Like Leaves before Autumnal Winds, and die.

All who before him did afcend the Throne

Labour'd to draw three reftiflf Nations on.

He
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I He boldly drives 'em forward without Pain,

They hear his Voice, and ftreight obey the Rein.

Such Terror fpeaks him deftin'd to command

;

We worfhip Jove with Thunder in his Hand

;

But when his Mercy without Pow'r appears,

We flight his Altars, and neglect our Pray'rs.

How weak in Arms did Civil Difcord fhew

!

Like Said Ihe llruck with Fury at her Foe,

When an Immortal Hand did ward the Blow.

Her Off-fpring, made the Royal Hero's Scorn,

Like Sons of Earth, all fell as foon as born

:

Yet let us boaft, for fure it is our Pride, _

[dy'd,

When with their Blood our Neighbour Lands were

Ireland's untainted Loyalty remain'd,

Her People guiltlefs, and her Fields unftain'd.

ON
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O N T H E

DAY ofJUDGMENT.
1.

THE Day of Wrath, that Dreadful Day,

Shall the whole World in Aihes lay,

As "David and the Sibyls fay.

II.

What Horror will invade the Mind,

When the Ariel: Judge, who would be kind,

Shall have few Venial Faults to find ?

in

The lad loud Trumpet's wond'rous Sound,

Shall through the rending Tombs rebound,

And wake the Nations under Ground.

IV. Na-
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IV.

Nature and Death fliall, with Surprize,

Behold the pale Offender rife,

And view the Judge with confcious Eyes,

V.

Then fliall, with Univerfal Dread,

The facred Myftick Book be read,

To try the Living, and the Dead.

VI.

The Judge afcends his Awful Throne,

He makes each fecret Sin be known,

And all with Shame confefs their own.

VII.

O then! What Intereft fhall I make,

To fave my laft important Stake,

"When the moft Juft have caufe to quake.

VIII. Thou
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VIII.

Thou mighty, formidable King,

Thou Mercy's unexhaufted Spring,

Some comfortable Pity bring!

IX.

Forget not what my Ranfom cofl,

Nor let my Dear-bought Soul be loll,

In Storms of guilty Terror toft.

X.

Thou who for me didft feel fuch Pain,

Whofe precious Blood the Crofs did flain,

Let not thofe Agonies be vain.

XL

Thou whom avenging Pow'rs obey,

Cancel my Debt (too great to pay)

Before the fad Accounting Day.

U XII. Sur-
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XII.

Surrounded with Amazing Fears,

Whofe Load my Soul with Anguifh bears,

I figh, I weep ; Accept my Tears.

xm.

Thou who wer't mov'd with Mary's Grief,

And, by abfolving of the Thief,

Haft giv'n me Hope, now give Relief.

XIV.

RejecT: not my unworthy Pray'r,

Preferve me from that dang'rous Snare

Which Death and Gaping Hell prepare.

XV.

Give my exalted Soul a Place,

Among thy chofen Right-Hand Race

;

The Sons of God, and Heirs of Grace.

XVI. From.
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XVI.

From that Infatiable Abyfs,

Where Flames devour, and Serpents hifs,

Promote me to thy Seat of Blifs,

XVII.

Proftrate my Contrite Heart I rend

,

My God, my Father, and my Friend;

Do not forfake me in my End.

XVIII.

Well may they curfe their Second Breath,

"Who rife to a reviving Death.

Thou great Creator of Mankind,

Let Guilty Man Companion find.

L * Pro-
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Prologue to Tompey,

TRAGEDY,
Tranflated by Mrs. K. Philips, from theFrench of

Monfieur Corneille, and ABed at the Theatre

in Dublin.

THE mighty Rivals, whofe deftru&ive Rage

Did the whole Worlds in Civil Arms engage,

Are no\ pi ; and make it both their Choice,

To have their Fates dci:ermin'd by your Voice.

Cafar from none but you will have his Doom,

He hates th' cbfequious Flatteries of Rome:

He fcorns, where once he rul'd, now to be try'd,

And he hath rul'd in all the World befide.

When he the Thames, the 'Danube, and the Nile

Had ftain'd with Blood,Peace flourim'd in this Ifle;

And you alone may boaft, you never faw

Cafar 'till now, and now can give Him Law^.
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Great Voynpey too, comes as a Suppliant here,

But fays he cannot now begin to fear:

He knows your equal Juftice, and (to tell

A Roman Truth) he knows himfelf too well.

Succefs, 'tis true, waited on Cafar\ Side,

But Tompey thinks he conquered when he dy'd.

His Fortune, when ihe prov'd the moll unkind,

Chang'd his Condition, but not Carts Mind.

Then of what Doubt can Pompeys Caufe admit,

Since here fo many Carts Judging fit?

But you, brightNymphs, give Of/Orleave towoo

The greateft Wonder of the World, but you,

And hear a Mufe, who has that Hero taught

To fpeak as gen'rouily, as e'er he fought.

Whofe Eloquence from fuch a Theme deters

All Tongues but Englijk, and all Pens but Hers.

By the juft Fates your Sex is doubly blcft,

You Conquer'd C*far> and you Praife him befl.
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And You (*Illuflrious Sir) receive as due,

A prefent Deftiny referv'd for You.

Rome, France and England join their Forces here,

To make a Poem worthy of your Ear.

Accept it then, and on thai Tompefs Brow

Who gave fo many Crowns, beftow one now.

* To the Lord Lieutenant.

RO SS's GHOST.
SHame of my Life, Difturber of my Tomb,

Bafe as thy Mother's proftituted Womb

;

Huffing to Cowards, fawning to the Brave,

To Knaves a Fool, to cred'lous Fools a Knave,

The King's Betrayer, and the Peoples Slaver

Like Samuef, at thy Negromantick Call,

I rife, to tell thee, God has left thee, Saul

I ftrove in vain xtilnfetfed Blood to cure;

Streams will runmuddy where theSpring's impure.
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In all your meritorious Life, we fee

Old Taafs invincible Sobriety.

Places of Majier of the Horje, and Spy,

You (like Torn* Howard) did at once fupply:

From Sidney's, Blood your Loyalty did fpring;

You mow us all your Parents, but the King,

From whofe too tender and too bounteous Arms*

(Unhappy he who fuch a Viper warms

;

As dutiful a Subject, as a Son)

To your true Parent, the whole Town, you run,

Read, if you can, how th'old Apoftate fell,

Out-do his Pride, and merit more than Hell

:

Both he and you were glorious and bright

The firfl and fairefl of the Sons of Light

:

But when, like him, you offer'd at the Crown,

Like him, your angry Father kick'd you down.
v>

L 4 AD
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A D

R M A N S.

HOR. LIB. III.

O D E VI

Corruptos fuae aetatis mores infeftatur.

"ff^V ELICTA majorum immeritus lues,

Romane : donee templa refeeeris,

JEde'fque labentes 'Deorum, &

lieda nigro Jimulacra fumo,

<Dis
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THE

SIXTH ODE,
OF THE

Third Book of Horace.

Of the Corruption of the Times

Hofe Ills your Anceftors have done,

Romans, are now become your own

;

And they will cofl you dear,

Unlefs you foon repair

The falling Temples which the Gods provoke,

And Statues fully'd yet with Sacrilegious Smoke,

Propitious
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'Dis te minorem quod geris, imperas. 5

Hinc omneprincipium> hue refer exitum.

'Di multa negletti dederunt

Hejperia mala luttuofie.

Jam bis JMon£fes> ft? Tacori manus

Non au/pieatos contudit impetus i<*

Noftros, & adjecijfepradam

Torquibus exiguis renidet.

'Pene occupatam feditionibus

"Delevit urbem cDacus, & JEthiops

:

Hie elajfe formidatus> ilk ] $•

MiJJilibus melior fagittis.

FoecHnda culpa facula> nuptias

Trimum
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Propitious Heav'n,that rais'd your Fathers high,

For humble, grateful Piety,

(As it rewarded their Refpeft)

Hath fharply punifh'd your Negleft ;

All Empires on the Gods depend,
[End.

Begun by their command, at their command they

Let Craffus Ghoft and Labienus tell

How twice by Jove's Revenge our Legions fell,

And with infulting Pride

Shining in Roman Spoils the Parthian Vi&ors ride.

The Scythian and ^Egyptian Scum

Had almoft ruin'd Rome,

While our Seditions took their part,
[Dirt.

FiH'deach^E?y/rw»Sail, and wing'd each Scythian

Firft, thofe Flagitious times,

(Pregnant with unknown Crimes)

Con-
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Trirnum inquinavere, & genus, & domos.

Hbc fonte derivata clades

Infatrtam, gopulumqne fluxit.

Motus doceri gaudet Jonicos

Matlira vtrgo, & fingitur artubus

Jam nunc, S) inceftos amores

¥)e tenero meditatur ungui.

Mox juniores quarit adulteros

Inter mariti vina : neque eligit

Cui donet impermijfa raptim

Gaudia, luminibus remotis

:
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Confpire to violate the Nuptial Bed,

From which polluted Head

Infectious Streams of crowding Sins began, _ .

[ran,

And through the fpurious breed and guilty Nation

Behold a ripe and melting Maid,

Bound Prentice to the wanton Trade

;

Ionian Artifts at a mighty price

Initruft her in the Myfleries of Vice;

What Nets to fpread, where fubtile Baits to lay,

CClay.

And with an early hand they form the temper'd

Marry'd, their LeiTons Ihe improves

By practice of Adult'rous Loves,

And fcorns the common mean defign

To take advantage of her Husband's Wine,

Or fnatch, in fome dark place,

A hafty Illegitimate Embrace.

No!
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Sedjujfa coram nonjine confcio

Surgit marito\feu vocat injiitor^ 30

Sen navis Hifpana magifler,

*Dedecorum pretiofus emptor.

Non hisjuventus ortaparentibus

Infecit <equor fanguine Tunico,

Tyrrhumque) & ingentem cecidit 35-

Antiochum> Annibalemque dirum:

Sed riifticoram ?najcula militnm

Proles
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No ! the brib'd Husband knows of all,

And bids her rife when Lovers call;

Hither a Merchant from the Straits,

Grown wealthy by forbidden Freights,

Or City Cannibal? repairs,

Who feeds upon the flefti of Heirs,

C onvenient Bruits, whofe tributary Flame,
[Shame.

Pays the full price of Luft, and gilds the flighted

'Twas not the Spawn of fuch as thefe,

That dy'd with Vnnick Blood the Conquer'd Seas

And quaftit the ftern Macides ;

Made the proud Afian Monarch feel

How weak his Gold wasagainft Eurofe'sSted,

Forc'd ev'n dire Hannibal to yield

;

[Field

And won the long difputed world at Zama\ fatal

But Soldiers of a Ruflick Mould,

Rough, hardy, feafon'd, manly, bold,

Either
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Proles, Sabellis dofta ligonibus

Verfare glebas, & fever£

Matris ad arbitrium recifos

Portare fuftes, Sol ubi montium

Mutaret umbras, &juga detneret

Bobus fatigatisy amicum

Temfus agens abeunte curru.

Ttamnofa quid non imminuit dies

:

JEtasparentumfiejor avis tulit

Nos nequiores mox daturos

Trogeniem vitiofiorem*
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1

Either they dug the llubborn Ground,

Or through hewn Woods their weighty Strokes

[did found.
And after the declining Sun

Had chang'd the Shadows, and their Task was
[done,

Home with their weary Team they took their
[way,

And drown'd in friendly Bowls the labour of the

[Day.

Time fenfibly all things impairs :

Our Fathers have been worfe than theirs

;

And we than Ours ; next Age will fee

A Race more profligate than we

(With all the Pains we take ) have skill enough
[to be.

M Remarqjjes
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REMARQUES
ON THE

Foregoing ODE.

This Ode is a Leffbn of Morality. Horace is perfwa-

dtng the Romans, that Contempt of Religion^ and
Corruption of Manners 9 were the file Caufes of ail the

Misfortunes which had befallen Rome. The Time when it

was written was after the Defeat of Antony, about the

Tear of Rome, DCCXXIV, or DCCXXV.
Lin. i. Delifta majorum imroeritus lues. The Pa-

gans had difaroer'd this Truth, That Poflerity might fuf
fer for a Crime of their Ancefors :, and that 'trfl fitch

Crime was aton'd for , the Children of the Offenders were

liable to the Vunijhrnent due to their Crime.

Lin. 2. Donee templa refeceris. He means the Tem-
ples which had been burnd during the Wars. This points

at Auguftus in particular : For that Prince was very dili*

gent hi repairing the Temples which had been demoliJFd or

burnt ) and raifing them up again.

Lin. 5. ^fcdefque labentes Deorum. The difference be-

tween the iEdes bacra, and the Temple^ was this , Mdcs
Sacra was properly a Sacred Edifice dedicated to fome Deity

j

but without the Ceremony of the Augurs*, a Temple was a
certain fpace of Ground fet apart by the Augurs, but not

hallowed nor conferated to any of the Gods, as the Roftra,

Curia Pompeia, Curia Julia, Curia Hoftilia. Hence it
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is no hard matter to conceive how one might be turned into

the other \ that is* h iv a Temple might be made an /Edes

Sacra, and an /Edes Sacra a Temple : there were feveral

at Rome , which were both the one and the other at the

fame time.

Lin. 4. Et foeda nigro fimulacra fumo. This is a fine

Pajjage. Horace, after he had /poke of the Temples being

burnt , fets before the Eyes of the Romans the Statues of
the Gods * all over black with the fmoke of the Flames

which had turrid the Temples to Afhes. Here it is proper

to mention what we find Book I. Ode XXXV. which was

written a little after this :

» Quid inta£tum nefalti

Liquimus? unde manus juventus

Metu Deorum continuic? quibus

Pepercit aris? -

Profane Wretches ! what have we notdefil'd? In what
Inftance has the Fear of the Gods reftrain'd the facrile-

gious Hands of our young Soldiers? Is there any one of

the Altars which they have fpar'd ?

Lin. f . Diis te minorem quod geris imperas. Chrifti-

ans themfelves could not have given better Inftruttions to

Princes : Ton are no longer Kinvs than you own a God above

yo^ and truji in his Porter. This Horace writ not fo much

for the Roman People, as for Auguftus 5 of whom, Book I.

Ode XII. [peaking to Jupiter, he fays,

Tc minor latum reget asquus orbem :

He will ever own you to be above him* he will content

himfelf with the Government of the World.
Lin. 6. Hinc omne principium. He fays we Jbould be-

gin all our Works with Prayer to the Gods
9 and end them

M Z with
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with TbanJcfgivings . This he recommends as a feafinable
Precept, after fo much Mifery which had followed upon the

Contempt of Religion.

Lin. 8. Hefperiae. Italy, calVd alfo Hefperia proxi-
ma, to d'ftinguijh it from Spain, which was caWd Hefperia
ultima,

Lin, 9. Jam bis Monarfes. Undoubtedly Horace [peaks
here of the two Vittories which the Parthians got over the
Romans, one under Monsefes, and the other under Paco-
rus their Generals. He Hkewije imputes thefe Misfortunes

of the Romans to the Contempt which they had focwn to

Religion. It is probable that one of thefe rtftories of the

Parthians, was the Defeat 0/ Craflus, who march*d againft
the Parthians, in defiance of all the unlucky Omens which
happened both at Rome, and in the Camp, as Dion reports^

ftift. Bwk XL. But the difficulty is to know whether
Craflus was defeated by Monsefes, who was a chief Man
about King Orodcs. Hiflorians agree that it was Surena
who routed CrafTus. What is Surena ? not a proper Name

y

but a Title of Dignity, and fignifies, The King's Lieute-
nant : Now Monaefes was the fecond Man of the Empire:
And therefore it is probable that Surena was the Title of
Mqnseies, This Pajfage of Horace is very confiderable ;

for it is the only one of all Antiquity which gives us light in

this famous Story. The Victory of Monaefes over the Ro-
mans proved fatal to himfelf: For King Orodes growing

jealous of his Ghry^ put him to Death foon after it. And
therefore that Mon&fes, who put himfelf into Antony\r
Hands, feventeen Tears after this Defeat of Craflus, and
whom Antony fent back to Phraates, either becaufe he fuf-
pecied him^ or becaufe he hop'd he might do him good Service
about the Prince , was the Son of the former.

Et Pacori manus. Pacorus was the eldeftSon of Orodes,
who fent him to ravage Syria prefently upon the Defeat of

Craflus:
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Crafliis : But he was then Jo Young, that he had only the

Name of General, and Ozaces commanded the Army. He
was fent thither again with Labienus two or three Tears

after, and did great Service-, fur he fubdued all S>rh, ex-

cept Tyre, as Dion writes, Book XLVI1I. He was de-

feated and /lain three Years after by Ventidius, Ancony'x

Lieutenant.

Lin. 10. Non aufpicatos contudit impetus. He calls

the Efforts of the Romans againfi the Parchiam, non auf-

picatos, unaufpicicM , contrary to the Aufpicia, becauje

Crafliis had entered upon this War with fingular Contempt

of thofe Divine Tokens. Firft of all, when be left Rome,
the Tribune Ateius having opp'fed his Departure f and not

being able to flop him , convey \i a Chaffing-dijh to the

City Gate, thro* which he wus to pajs\ and as ClrafTus

went out he cafl fnme Verfumes upon the Fire, and then

threw it about , with horrible Curfes and Imprecations. This

Craflus minded not, but went on his Way. In like manner

he flighted all the unlucky Prefages that befell him And
Lajlly, when the Soothfuyers let him know, that the Tokens

in the Sacrifices were unfortunate, he took no notice of what

they faid.

Lin. II. Et adjecifle prxdam torquibus. He Jays',

that the Parthians enlarged the Chains about their Necks

with the Gold and Silver which they had taken from the

Romans. Here it nmjl be remembered, th.it the Pa thians

v?ore Chains about their Necks, like the old Gauls and

Germans.
Lin. 12,. Renidet. >***, be laughs. So Catullus, Ode

XXXVI.

Egnatius quod candidos habet dentes,

Renidet ufquequaque.

M 5
Egnatius
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Egn*tius is always laughing, becaufe he has white

Teeth.

Lin. 14. Delevit urbem Dacus & iEthiops. This is

not to be underflood of two feveral times, as though the Da-

cians and Ethiopians had like to have taken Rome one

after another: Horace fpeaks here of the Forces of Antony

and Cleopatra, who had a defign on the City, as he fays.

Buck I. Ode XXXVII.

• Dum capitolio

Regina dementes ruinas,

Funus & imperio parahat.

While the mad Queen threatened final Deftru&ion to

the Capitol and Empire. It mufl be noted that the Ethi-

opians and Dacians compofed a great part of Antony'.*

Troops.

/Ethiops. The Troops of Cleopatra, Ethiopians and
Egyptians

; for Egypt was comprehended under the general

Name of Ethiopia.

Lin. 15. Hie clafle formidatus. For the Egyptians were

woft of AntonyV Forcer for Sea Service.

Lin- 16. Ille miffiiibus melior fagittis. This is the Da-
cian. The Northern People were generally good Archers j

and Strabo fays their Arms were Sword, Buckler, Bow and
Quiver.

Lin. 17. Foecunda culpa? fecula. The Corruption of
Manners in Horace'j Time cannot be better expreft than

in this Epigram of Catullus

:

Confule Pompeio primum duo, Cinna, folebant

Moechi. Illi, ah ! fa£to Confule nunc iterum
Manferunt duo, fed creverunt rnillia in unum

Singulum, fcecundum femen adulterio,

Cinna
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China, in the firfi< 'onfulatc of Pompey, you could He but

two Adulterers at Rome. In Ins fecond likewife you could

hnd but thefe two. Cut fince that, each of thefe has

produced a thoufand. () prolifick Adultery! By the two

Adulterers Catullus means Crclar and Mamurra. A little

after this Ode was written, Auguftus publifked tie Julian

Law, to prevent Adulteries.

Lin. if) Hoc fonte derivara clades. // is very remar-

kable, that Horace here afcribes all the Calamities which

had happen d to Rome, and all the Civil Wars, to Adulte-

ries only. In this he follows the Doctrine of Pythagoras,

who taught , that nothing was of more mifchievous Confe-

rence than confounding Families, and gifting Aliens upon

them by adultery.

Lin. 1

1

. Motus. As the Greeks ufe wiid*i, to move ones

felf, for hx**&**m to dance, fo the Latins ufe moveri and

motus for the fame. Thus Horace in another place *,

Ut feftis mitrona moveri jufla Diebus.

And again ut qui

Nunc Satyrum, nunc agreflem Cyciopa movetur.

jAnd Virgil, dant motus incompofitos. Cicero has the

fame Phrafe in his third Paradox : Hiftrio fi paulo fe mo-
vit extra numerum.

lonicos. Ionian Dances were the mofl lafcivious of any.

For the World did not afford a more voluptuous People than

the Ionians.

Lin. 22. Matura virgo. That is, a Maid who is mar'
riageable \ for among the old Romans it was counted a Re-
proach for a Maid of that Age to dance -

f this Exercife

being permitted to none but young Children.

Fingitur artubus. Fingere fignifies the fame tis formare,

componere, to fa/liion, to ft. It is aTerm borrowed from
the Dancing-Schools. Horace fays , that at that Age the

M 4 Maid
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Maid was ftill praUifmg to make her Joynts fupple, 'hat fhe

might fucceed the better in her lajcivious Movements. Lambin

has read tn fome Manufcripts, fingitur artibus. If that be

the true reading* Horace would Jay that the Maids learn d

all the Trick** and prattifed all the inveigling Arts, which

common Strumpets made uje of in their Trade.

Lin. 24. De tenero meditatur ungui. This is a Greek

Proverb , ef d^AK^v t£v onj%a>v de tenero ungui, de tene-

ris unguiculis
, from ones tender Age. Tully tn an Eptftle

to Lentulus
, fays: Sed prsefta te eum qui mihi a tenens,

ut Grxci dicunt, unguiculis es cognitus. Let me find

you the fame Man as I have always known you to be e-

ver fince you was a little Child. Obferve hereW Horace

tifes the Vrepofition de inftead of a,

Lin. 2f « Juniores quaerit adulteros. Juniorcs may fig'

tiifie here /imply, the youngej}, or fuch as were younger than

their Husbands, or new ones \ as Book\- O^XXXIu.
Lin. 16. Inter mariti vina. A Paffage of Ovid may

explain this, in his firft Book^fe arte.

Ergo ubi contigerint pofiti tibi munera Bacchi,

Atque erit in focii foemina parte tori, &c.

When you are at the Table with your Miftrefs, and {he

fits upon the fame Couch with you, &c.

Lin. 28. Gaudia. This word muft not be changed. Ovid

has it in the fame fenfey de arte Lib. III.

Gaudia nee cupidis veftra negate viris.

And Tibullus :

Cui Venus hefterna gaudia nofte tulit.

Lin. 29. Coram. Before all the Company. This word is

oppofed here to luminibus remotis. Suetonius ujes it infpeaks

ing of Auguftus, in the LXlXth Chapter pf his Life*

Non
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Non fine confcio. This is oppoftd to raptim. Horace is

not Jatisfied to deferthe the Debaucheries of Women inlj\ but

to firil<e more Horror^ he adds, that their Husbands coifented\

which is the highcfl degree of Lewdnefs.

Lin. 30. Scu vocat inftitor. Inftitor is properly a Factor

to a Merchant^ an Agent. Ovid cie arte, Lib* I.

Inftitor ad dominam veniet difcin£his cmacem,
Expedict merces tcquc tedente fuas.

The Merchant's Faftor will come to your Miftrefs who
wants to buy fouiewhat, and will open all his Ware in

your fight.

Lin. jr. Seu navis Hifpanae magifter. Magifter navis

fometimesJigmfies the chief Man in the Ship, or the Pilot : But
here Horace puts it for the Owner of the Veffel, the trading

Merchant. Now there was great Trade between Italy and

Spain : the Spaniards fumifVd Rome with Wine, and cay
ried back Goods from thence in exxhange.

Lin. 32. Dedecorum preticfus emptor. The Word pre*

tioius here is a very ingenious
,

pertinent Epithet: for itJigni-

fies one who buys dear, who fparesfor nothing; much the fame
as damnofus. Horace hanafomely dejeribes the Avarice of
the Women in his Time, who preferred Merchants and Ship"

Mafters for their Gallants , only becaufe they paid better than

others.

Lin. 33. Non his juventus orta parentibus. Here he

illufirates what he hinted at the ijth Verfey that frequent A-
dulteries had fpoil'd good Families, fo that one might fee a

great difference between the Romans of his Time, and their

brave Ance(iors9 who vancjuiflfd Pyrrhu3, the Carthaginians,

and Antiochus by Sea and Land.

Lin. 3f. Pyrrhumque. Pyrrhus was King of Epirus,

and defcended from Achilles. He routed the Conful Lae^inus,

near Heraclea } but foon after he was overthrown by Fabri-

cius
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cius and Curius } and retiring into Greece, he was jlain with

a blow of a Tde, as he was befiegtng Antigonus in Argos, in

the Tear of Rome CCCCLXXX.
Lin. 36. Ingentem Antiochum. Antiochus was King cf

Syria, Mnulixis Regillus beat him by Sea, and L. Scipio by

Land : At la/t he was /lain by his own People^ in the Tear of

RomcDLXVU.
Lin. 37. Sed rufticorutn mafcula militum. The Ro-

man Troops were compofed of Rujlicks, Countrymen^ fitch as

they raijed for the moft part in the Territory of the Marfians,

in Apulia, and among the Samnites. Varro has a fine Re*

mark upon this , in the beginning of his Boof^ of Husbandry.

Viri magni noftri majores non fine caufa praeponcbant

rufticos Romanos urbanis 5 ut ruri enim qui in villa vi-

vunt ignaviores quam qui in agro verfantur in aliquo o-

pere faciundo: Sic qui in oppido federent, quam qui rura

colerent, defidiores putabant. It is not without Reafon
that thofe great Men, our Anceftors, preferred the Ro-

mans in the Country before thofe in the City •, for as in

the Country itfelf, thofe whofe Bufinefs lies within Doors
are lazier than thofe who ftir abroad and work in the

Field; fo they reckoned that thofe who led a fedentary

Life in the City, were not fo fit for Service as thofe that

foliow'd Husbandry. The fame Author has fomething fuller

yet, in the beginning of his II Id Book. Itaque non fine

caufa majores noftri ex urbe in agris redigebant cives

fuos, quod & in pace a rufticis Romanis alebantur, &
in bello ab his tutabantur. Our Forefathers were in the

right, to fend Citizens abroad and fettle them in Coun-
try places; becaufe the Romans in the Country furnifh'd

the City with Provifions in time of Peace, and defend-

ed it in War.

Li$.
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Lin. 38. Sabellis dofta ligonibus. Which is as much as

to fay, that the Soldiers were Samnites. For Sabellus is x
diminutive of Samnis, as Scabellum of Scamnum.

Lin. 40. Severae matns ad arbitrium. This is a good

Description of a painful Mother who makes her Children work^
and will not be pleafed if they dont bring home good Loads of

Fuel at Night. He has the fame Thought again, Book^ V.
Ode II. The Samnite Women were fo indu(iriousy that they

managed the Farms for their Husbands, and left them Nothing

to do. See Columella'* Preface to his Xlth Book) where he

opfofes the pains-taking Women of the firft Times, to the fine^

Uz>y, voluptuous Dames of his own Age.

Lin. 41 . Sol ubi montium minaret umbras. This mu-
tare of Horace, is thefame with\\x^\*s duplicare. It may
be explain d of the changing of Place. For when the Sun Jets,

the Shadow is not in the fame'place where it was three Hours

before*

Lin. 42. Ec juga demeret bobus. The Greeks have

happily exprtft this by one Word Q>i\vGi<; or /BsAutcV, whichTlil-

ly ufes in his XXVIIth Epiflle to Atticus, Boo^XV. Ad-
venrabat autem .0«avV« ccenantibus nobis. He came in the

Evening as we were at Supper, about the time of unyoking the

Oxen. See the lid Ode of the Vth Book.

Lin. 43. Amicum tempus. He calls the Evening aTriend

to Labourers y becaufe it puts an end to their Days Work*

Lin. 45. Damnofa. Damnofus, as I have already obftr-

ved> is properly one that never fpares $ and therefore it is very

fitly applied to Time, which is likewife caWd tempus edax.

Lin. 46. ^Etas parentum. Here I admire thePoefs Art,

who has faid fo much of four Generations in three (hort Ver-

fes. If it be true that he has imitated the Verfes of AratUS*

as Lambin and Muretus nllm% the Copy may be faid to ex-

cel the Original*
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As your Fathers left Children not fo good as themfelves
fo you will leave thofe that are worfe than you are.

Muretus fays farther, that both thefe Poets have borrowed the

Thought from Homer, who writes that few Children are like

their Father \ that he obferved a great many to be worfe, but
rarely found one better. But it well deferves to be noted, that

Horace grounded his Remark^ upon true Hifiory of the Times
for the three firfi Generations, and that he prophejied truly of
the fourthy as is eafie to prove, by comparing the Reign of Ti*
berius with that of Auguftus.

HORACE'S
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Art oj Poetry.





Preface to the Art of Poetry.

I
Have feldom known a Trick fuoceed, and will

put none upon the Reader ; but tell him plainly

that I think it could never be more fcafinable than

now to lay down fitch Rulcsy as if they be obferv*d,

will make Men write more correBly, andjudge
more dijcreetly : But Horace muft be readferioujly

or not at ally for elfe the Reader wotft be the bet-

ter for him, and I jhall have loft my Labour. I
have kept as clofe as I could, both to the Meanings

and the IVords of the Author , and done nothing

but what I believe he wouldforgive ifhe were a-

live ; and I have often ask'd my feIfthat Gheftion.

I know this is a Field,

Per quern mzgnus ecpios Auruncte flexit Alumnus.

But with all the RefpeEl due to the Name <?/Ben.

Johnfon, to which no Man pays more Veneration

than I ; it cannot be deny*d, that the Conftraint of
Rhime, and a literal Tranftation (to which Horace
in this Book declares himfelf an Enemy) has made
him want a Comment in many T*laces.

My chief Care has been to Write intelligibly', and
where the Latin was obfcure, I have added a
Line or two to explain it.

I am below the Envy of the Criticks, but if I
durft, I would beg them to remember, that Horace
owJ

d his Favour and his Fortune to the Character

given ofhim ^y Virgil and Varius, thatFundmms
and¥tfX\o are ftill valued by what Horace fays of
them, and that in their Golden Age , there was a
good ^Under/landing among the Ingenious, and thofe

whi were the moft Efteemdwere the beft Naturd.
Roscommon.
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OF THIS

TRANSLATION,
And of the

USE of POETRY.
By ET>MV NT> WALLER, Efq;

ROME was not better by her Horace taught,

Than we are hereJo cornprehendhis Thought:

The Poet writ to Noble Pifo, there,

A Noble Pifo does inftrutl us here.

Gives us a Tattern in his flowing Stile,

And with rich ^Precepts does oblige our IJle,

Britain, whofe Genius is in Verfe exprefs'd

Bold and fublime, but negligently drefs'd.

Horace will our fuperfiuous Branchesprune

>

Give us new Rules, and fet our Harp in Tune,

T)ireEi
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'Direff us how to back the winged Horfcj

Favour his Flight, and moderate his Force.

Though "Poets may of Infpiration boaftj

TheirRage ill governed, in the Clouds is loft;

He thatproportioned Wonders can difclofe.

At once his Fancy and his Judgment Jhows.

Chaft moralWriting we may learnfrom hence

^

NegleEi of which no Wit can recommence ;

The Fountain which from Helicon proceeds^

That facred Stream Jhould never water Weeds^

Nor make the Crop of Thorns and Thiftles grow9

Which Envy orperverted Nature fow.

Well-founding Verfes are the Charm we ufe9

Heroick Thought s, and Virtue to infufe ;

Things of deep Senfe we may in Frofe unfold^

But they move more , in lofty Numbers told;

N By
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By the loud Trumpet\ which our Courage aids.

We learn that Sounds as well asSenfe perfuades.

The Mufes friends unto himfeIffevere,

Withfilent Tity faoks on all that Err ;

But where a brave , a publick AElion fhines,

That he rewards with his Immortal Lines;

Whether it be in Council or in Fight ,

His Countrys Honour is his chief 'Delight ;

Traife of great Atts, he fcatters as a Seed,

Which may the like, in coming Ages, breed.

Here taught the fate of Verfes, alwayspriz\

WithAdmiration, or as much defpis^d,

Men will be lefs indulgent to their faults,

AndTatience have to cultivate theirThoughts;

Toets lofe half the Traife they Jhould have got,

Could it be known what they difcreetly blot,

Find
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Finding new Words, that to the ravijh'd Ear,

May like the Language of the Gods appear.

Such as of old, wife Bards employed, to make

Unpolled Men their wild Retreats forfake ;

Law-giving Heroes, famdfor taming Brutes,

And raifing Cities with their charming Lutes :

For rudejl Minds with Harmony were caught,

And civil Life was by the Mufes taught.

So wandering Bees wouldperi/h in the Air,

*Did not a Sound, proportioned to their Ear,

Appeafe their Rage, invite them to the Hive,

^Dnite their Force, and teach them how to thrive,

To rob the Flowers , and toforbear the Spoil,

Prefervid in Winter by their Summer's Toil,

They give us Food, which may with NeBar Vie,

And Wax that does the abfent Sun fupply*

N z D E
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D E

ARTE POETICA
LIBER,

AD PISONES.

f 1)MAN capiti cervicempiftor equinam

Jungerefi velit& varias inducereplumas,

Undique collatis membris : ut turj>iter atrum

^Dejinat in£iftem mulier formofa ftperne

T

Speffatum admiffi riftm teneatis amici? §

Credite, Piftnes, ijii tabula fore librum

^Perfimilem^ cujus* velut agri fomnia, vame

Fingentur fpecies : ut nee pes nee caput uni

Reddatur forma. Tifforibus atque Poetis

Quid*
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1

HORACE
OF THE

Art of Poetry.

IF
in a Picture ( Tifo) you ihould fee

A handfome Woman with a Fifties Tail,

Or a Man's Head upon a Horfe's Neck,

Or Limbs of Beads of the moft different kinds,

Cover'd with Feathers of all forts of Birds,

Would you not laugh, and think the Painter mad ?

Trutt me, that Book is as ridiculous,

Whofe incoherent Stile (like fick Mens Dreams)

Varies all Shapes, and mixes all Extreams.

N i Painters
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Quidlibet audendi femper fuit aqua potejias. i o

Scimus, & banc veniam petimufque damufque

viciffim.

Sed non ut placidis co'eant immitia, non ut

Serpentes avibus geminentur , tigribus agni.

Incept is gravibusplerumque & magnaprofejjis

TttrpureuS) late qui fplendeaty unus & alter if

Ajfuiturpannus : quum lucus> & ara 'Diana,

Et properantis aqua per amoenos ambitus agros,

Aut flumen Rhenum , aut pluvius defcribitur

areas.

Sed nunc non erat his locus : & fortajfe ctiprejfum

Scisfimulare. Quidhoc? fifralfis enatat exjpes 20
1

Navibus, are dato qui pingitur ? amphora c&pit

Injlitui-,
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Painters and Poets have been ftill allow'd

Their Pencils, and their Fancies unconfin'd.

This Privilege we freely give and take;

But Nature, and the Common Laws of Senfe,

Forbid to reconcile Antipathies,

Or make a Snake engender with a Dove,

And hungry Tygers court the tender Lambs.

Some that at firft have promis'd mighty Things,

Applaud themfelves, when a few florid Lines

Shine through th'infipid Dulnefs of the reft;

Here they defcribe a Temple, or a Wood,

Or Streams that through delightful Meadows run,

And there the Rainbow, or the rapid Rhine,

But they mifplace them all, and croud them in,

And are as much to feek in other things,

As he that only can defign a Tree,

Would be to draw a Shipwreck or a Storm.

N 4 When
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Injlittii ; currente rota, car urcetts exit ?

*Denique fit quod vis Jimplex duntaxat & umim.

Maxima pars vatum^ pater^ & juvenes patre

digni,

cDecipimur fpecie reEli. brevis ejfe laboro^ 2$

Obfcurus fio : feBantem levia, nervi

cDejiciunt animique : profejfus grandia* target:

Serpit humi tutMs nimium, timidufqueprocella

:

Qui variare cupit remprodigialiter unam,

iJelphinum fylvis appingit^fluEiibus aprum. 30

1// vitium ducit culpa fuga, Ji caret arte,

JEmilium circa ludum faber imus & ungues

Exprimet, £f? molies imitabitur are capillos :

Infelix
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When you begin with fo much Pomp and Show,

Why is the End fo little and fo low ?

Be what you will, fo you be ftill the fame,

Moft Poets fall into the grofleit Faults,

Deluded by a feeming Excellence

;

By flriving to be fliort, they grow Obfcure,

And when they would write fmoothly,they want
[ Strength.

Their Spirits fink ; while others that affecl:

A lofty Stile, fwell to a Tympany ;

Some tim'rous Wretches dart at ev'ry Blaft,

And fearingTempefts, dare not leave the Shore;

Others, in Love with wild Variety,

Draw Boars in Waves, and Dolphins ina Wood;

Thus fear of Erring, join'd with want of Skill,

Is a moft certain way of Erring ftill.

The meaneftWorkman in th' JEmilian Square*

JVIay grave the Nails, or imitate the Hair3
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Infelix operis fumrnd, quiaponere totum

Nefciet. hunc ego me, f quid componere curern> 35

Non magis ejfe velim, quampravo vivere nafo>

Spettandum nigris oculis^ nigroque capillo.

Sumite materiam veftrisy qui fcribitis, aquam

ViribuS) & verfate ditty quidferre recufenty

6)uidvaleant humeri. cuileEiapotenter erit res, 40

Nee facundia deferet hunc, nee lucidus ordo.

Ordinis hac virtus erit S> venus, aut egofaUory

1)tjam nunc dieat y jam nunc debentia diet

Tleraque differaty & prtefens in tempus omittat.

Hoc amety hoc fpernat promiffi carminis auffor.

In
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But cannot finifli what he hath begun

;

What is there more ridiculous than he ?

For one or two good Features in a Face,

Where all the reft are fcandaloufly ill,

Make it but more remarkably deform'd.

[Strength,
Let Poets match their Subject to their

And often try what Weight they can fupport,

And what their Shoulders are too weak to bear,

After a ferious and judicious Choice,

Method and Eloquence will never fail.

As well the Force as Ornament of Verfe,

Confift in chufing a fit Time for things,

And knowing when a Mufe mould be indulg'd

In her full Flight, and when me fhould be curb'd.

Words
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In verbis etiam tenuis cautufque ferendis

:

'Dixeris egregie, notum ft callida verbum

ReddideritjunBura novum. ft forte necejfe eft

Indiciis monftrare recentibus abdita rerum,

Fingere cinffiutis non exaudita Cethegis jq

Contlnget: dabiturque licentia fumtapudenter.

Et nova fiEiaque nuper habebunt verbafidem,fi

Graeco fonte cadant , farce detorta. quid autem

Crfcilio Tlautoque dabit Romanus ademtum

VirgilioVarioque? ego
9
cur acquirere panea 5?

Sipojftum, invideor? quum linguaCatonis& Enni

Sermonempatrium ditaverit, & nova rerum

Nominaprotulerit ? lieuit, femperque UcebiU

Signatumprafente nota procudcre nomen.

c
l)t/ylv£ foliispronos mutantur in annos? 60

Prima
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"Words muft be chofen, and be plac'd with Skill

:

You gain your Point, if your induftrious Art

Can make unufual Words eafie and plain ;

But if you write of things Abflrufe or New,

Some of your own inventing may be us'd,

So it be feldom and difcreetly done :

But he that hopes to have new Words allow'd,

Muft fo derive them from the Grecian Spring,

As they may feem to flow without Conltraint.

Can an Impartial Reader difcommend

In Varius, or in Virgil, what he likes

In Plautus Or Cacilius? Why fliouid I

Be envy'd for the little I invent,

When Ennius and Cato's copious Stile

Have fo enrich'd, and fo adorn'd our Tongue?

Men ever had, and ever will have, leave

To coin new Words well fuited to the Age.

Words are like Leaves, fome wither ev'ry YeaY,

* And
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Prima cadunt : ita verborum vetus interit atas,

Etjuvenum rituflorent modo nata, vigentque.

Ttebemur morti nos, nojlraque ; Jive recefitus

Terra Nepunus clajfes aquilonibus arcet.

Regis oj>us\ fterilifue diu palusyaptaqueremis* 6$

Vicinas urbes ality & gravefentit aratrum:

Sen curfurn mutavit iniquum frugibus amnis,

Tloctus iter melius, mortalia fa5laj>eribunt%

Nedumfermonumjiet honos> & gratia vivax.

Multa renafcentur quajam ceciderey cadentque 70

Qua nunc funt in honore vocabula, fi volet njkr%

Querngenes arbitriumejl &jus & norma loquendi.

Res
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And ev'ry Year a younger Race fucceeds.

Death is a Tribute all things owe to Fate

;

The Lucrine Mole (Cafars ftupendious Work)

Protects our Navies from the raging North -,

And (fmceCetbegus drain'd the Pontin Lake)

We Plow and Reap where former Ages row'd.

See how the Tyher (whofe licentious Waves

So often over-flow'd the neighb'ring Fields,)

Now runs a fmooth and inofFenfive Courfe,

Confin'd by our great Emperor's Command:

Yet this, and they, and all, will be forgot;

Why then mould Words challenge Eternity,

When gteatefl Men, and greatefl Actions die?

Ufe may revive the obfoleteft Words,

And banifh thofe that now are moft in Vogue

;

Ufe is the Judge, the Law, and Rule of Speech.

Homer
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Res geft£ regumque ducumque, & triftia bella?

G)uo fcribi pojfent numero, monftravit Homerus.

Verjibus impariterjunElisquerimoniaprimum
y 75

Toft etiam inclufa eft voti fententia compos.

Quis tamen exiguos elegos emiferit auffor,

Grammatici certant, & adhucfubjudice lis eft.

Archilochumproprio rabies armavit iambo.

Hunc focci ceperepedem grandefque cothurni\ 80

Alternis aptum fermonibus, &populares

Vincentemftrepitus, & natum rebus agendis,

Mufa dedit fidibus 'Divos, puerofque T^eorum,

EtpugilemviEforemt & equum certamineprimum,

Etjuvenum curas, & libera vina referre. 8?

T)e-
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Homer firft taught the World in Epick Verfe

To write of great Commanders, and of Kings.

Elegies were at firft defign'd for Grief,

Though now we ufe them to exprefs our Joy

:

But to whofe fylufe we owe that fort of Verfe,

Is undecided by the Men of Skill.

Rage with Iambicks arm'd Archilochns^

Numbers for Dialogue and Aftion fit,

And Favourites of the Dramatick Mufe.

Fierce, Lofty, Rapid, whofe commanding Sound

Awes the tumultuous Noifes of the Pit,

And whofe peculiar Province is the Stage,

Gods, Heroes, Conquerors, Olympick Crowns,

Love's pleafingCares,and the freeJoys of Wine,

Are proper Subjects for the Lyrick Song.

O Why
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T)e/criptas fervare vices•, operumque colores

Cur ego j ft nequeo ignoroque, Poeta falutor?

Cur nefcire, pudens grave, quam difcere, rnalo ?

Verfibus exponi tragicis res comica non vult ;

Indignatur item privatis ac propefocco 90

'Dignis carminibus narrari coena Thyejta.

Singula quaque locum teneant fortita decenter.

Interdum tamen & vocem comcedia tollit,

Iratufque Chrernes tumido delitigat ore

:

Et tragicus plerumque dolet fermone pedejiri. 9^

Telephus& Peleus, quum pauper £9 exul uterque,

*Projicit ampullas, & fefquipedalia verba.

Si curat cor fpcffantis tetigiffe querela.

Non fatis ejlpulcra ejfe To'emata: dulciafunto>

Et quocumquevolent^animum auditoris agunto. 100

1)t ridentibus arrident, itaflentibus adflent

Humani vultus. Jivis me flcre, dolendum ejl

f Trimum
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Why is he honourM with a Poet's Name,

Who neither knows, nor would obferveaRule;

And chufes to be Ignorant and Proud,

Rather than own his Ignorance, and learn ?

Let ev'ry Thing have its due Place and Time.

A Comick Subject loves an humble Verfe,

"Thyejles fcorns a low and Comick Stile.

Yet Comedy fometimes may raife her Voice,

And Chremes be allow'd to foam and rail

:

Tragedians too, lay by their State to grieve;

Teleus and Telephus exil'd and poor,

Forget their fwelling and Gigantick Words.

He that would have Spectators fliare his Grief,

Muft write not only well, but movingly,

And raife Mens Paffions to what height he will.

WeWeep and Laugh, as we fee others do:

He only makes me fad who ihews the way,

O i And
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Vrimum ipfi tibi : tunc tua me infortunia Indent*

Telephe, velTeleu: male fimandata loqueris,

Aut dormitaboy autridebo. triftiamoefium icjr

Vultum verba decent: iratum^ plena minarum:

Ludentem> lafciva: feverum> feria diffu.

format enim naturaprius nos tntus adomnem

Tortunarum habitum:juvat, aut impeHit adiram

Aut ad humum moerore gravi deducit,& angit : 1 10

TPoft effert animi motus interprete lingua.

Si dicentis eruntforfunis abfona diBay

Romani tollent equites£editefque cachinnum*

Intererit multum divufne loquatur an heros

:

Maturufne fenex, an adhuc florentejuventd

Fervidus: an matronapotens^ an fedula nutrix

:

Mercatorne vagus , cultorve virentis agelli:

Qolchusy
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And firft is fad himfelf ; then, Tckfbus,

I feel the weight of your Calamities,

And fancy all your Miferies my own.

But if you acl: them ill, I ileep or laugh:

Your Looks mud alter, as your Subject does

From kind to fierce, from wanton to fevere

:

For Nature forms, and foftens us within,

And writes our Fortunes Changes in our Face.

Pleafure enchants, impetuous Rage tranfports,

And Grief dejeds, and wrings the tortur'dSoul,

And thefe are all interpreted by Speech;

But he whofe Words and Fortunes difagree,

Abfurd, unpity'd, grows a publick Jeft.

Obferve the Characters of thole that fpeak,

Whether an honeft Servant, or a Cheat,

Or one whofe Blood boils in his youthful Veins,

Or a grave Matron, or a bufie Nurfe,

Jtxtorting Merchants, careful Husbandmen,

O 3 Argh-esy
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Colchus, anAjJyrius: Thebis nutritus, anArgis.

Aut famam fequere^ aut fibi convenientla finge

Scriptor. honoratnmftforte reponis Achillem:

Impiger, iracundus, inexorability acery

Jura neget fibi nata, nihil non arroget armis.

Sit Medea ferox, invifiaque : flebilis Ino>

*Perfidus lxion> Io vaga, trifiis Orejles.

Si quidinexpertum fcena committis^ Maudes 125*

Terfonam formare novam^ fervetur ad imum

Qualis ab incept procejferit, & fibi confiet.

*DifficUe ejl proprie communia dieere: tuque

ReBius Iliacum carmen deducis in affus>

Qiiamfiproferres ignota indittaque primus. 130

TublicA
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Argives, or Tbebans, Ajlans or Greeks.

Follow Report, or feign coherent Things

;

Defcribe Achilles, as Achilles was,

Impatient, rafli, inexorable, proud,

Scorning all Judges, and all Law but Arms

;

Medea mud be all Revenge and Blood,

Ino all Tears, Ixioti all Deceit, •

Io muft wander, and Orejles mourn.

If your bold Mufe dare tread unbeaten Paths,

And bring new Chara&ers upon the Stage,

Be fure you keep them up to their firft height.

New Subjefts are not eafily explain'd,

And you had better chufe a well knownTheme,

Than truft to an Invention of your own;

For what originally others writ,

May be fo well difguis'd, and fo improv'd,

O 4 That
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Tubliea materies privatijuris erit, fi

Nee circa vilem patulumque moraberis orbent

:

Nee verbum verbo curabis redderey fidus

Interpres ; nee dejilies imitator in arBumy

*Vndepedemproferrepudor vetet,aut operis lex.12?

Necjic*incipies> utfcriptor cyclicus olim :

Fortunam Triami cantabo & nobile beHum.

Quid dignum tanto feret hiepromisor hiatu ?

^Parturient monies, nafcetur ridiculus rnus.

Quanto rettius hie , qui nil molitur inepte: 140

( Die mihi) Mufa> virum> capt£poJl tempora Troja7

Qui mores hominum multorumvidit&urbes.)

Nonfumum exfulgore, fed ex fumo dare lucem

. Cogitat

:
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That with fomejuftice it may pafs for yours }

But then you muft not Copy trivial things,

Nor Word for Word too faithfully Tranflate,

Nor (as fome fervile Imitators do)

Prefcribe at firft fuch ftrift uneafie Rules,

As they mufl ever flavifhly obfervc,

Or all the Laws of Decency renounce.

Begin not as th' old Poetafter did,

( Troy's famous War, and Priam'j Fate, Ifing )

In what will all this Oftentation end ?

The lab'ring Mountain fcarce brings forth aMoufe:

How far is this from the Meonian Stile ?

Mtife, Jpeak the Man, who fince the Siege of Troy,

So many Towns^ fuch change of Mannersfaw.

One with a Flafli begins, and ends in Smoak,

The other out ofSmoak brings glorious Light,

And (without raifing Expectation high)

Sur.
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Cogitat : tit fpeciofa dehinc miracuta promat:

Antipfoaten, Scyllamque , G) cum Cyclope Cha-

rybdin. 145-

Nee reditum T>iomedis ab interitu Meleagri,

Nee gemino beHum Trojanum orditur ab ovo.

Semper ad eventum fefiinat : S£ in medias resf

Non /ecus ac notas , auditorem rapit : & qu£

c
Defj>erat trattata nitefcere pojfe, relinquit : 150

Atque ita mentitur^Jic veris falfa remifcety

Primo ne medium** medio ne difcrepet imum.

1

Tuy quid ego }& populus mecum defideret> audi.

Siplauforis eges aultea nmnentis, & ufque

Sejfuriy donee cant or', Vos plaudit e> dieat:

JEtatis cujufque notandi funt tibi mores:

yiobili-
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Surprizes us with daring Miracles,

The bloody Lejirygons inhumane Feafts,

With all theMonfters of the Land and Sea;

How Scylla bark'd, and Tolyphemus roar'd:

He doth not trouble us with Leda\ Eggs,

When he begins to write the Trojan War;

Nor writing the Return of Diomed,

Go back as far as Meleager's Death :

Nothing is idle, each judicious Line

Infenfibly acquaints us with the Plot

;

He chufes only what he can improve,

And Truth and Fi&ion are fo aptly mix'd

That all feems Uniform, and of a Piece.

Now hear what ev'ry Auditor expecls;

If you intend that he mould ftay to hear

The Epilogue, and fee the Curtain fall;

Mind how our Tempers alter with our Years;

And
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Mobilibufque decor naturis dandus & annis.

Reddere qui vocesjam Jcit pner y & pede certo

Signat humum, geflitparibus cdludere S? tram

Colligit acjponit temerey G> mutatur in horas. 160

ImberbisjuveniS) tandem cujiode remoto,

Caudet equis canibufque>& apricigramine campi

:

Cereus in vitiumflefti, monitoribus a/per:

litilium tardusprovifor^ prodigus arts :

Snblimis, cupidufque & amata relinquercpernix.

Converjis Jfudiis atas animufque virilis

Qu£rit opes & amicitias, infervit honori:

Commifijfe covet quod mox mutare laborei.

Maltafenem circumveniunt incommoda: vel quod

<gu<eritMinventis mifer abjlinet^ac timet t#i:\~z

Vel quod res omnes timide gelideque minijlrat>

dilatory Jpe longus, iners, avidufqtte futuri^

"Difficilisj querulus : laudator temporis atti

Sepuero, cenfor cajiigatorque minorurn.

Maltaferunt anni vententes commoda fecum*

Multa
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And by thofe Rules form all your Characters.

One that hath newly learn'd to fpeak and go,

Loves childiih Plays, is foon provok'd andpleas'd,

And changes ev'ry Hour his wav'ring Mind.

A Youth that firft cafts off his Tutor's Yoke,

Loves Horfes, Hounds, and Sports, andExercife,

Prone to all Vice, impatient of Reproof,

Proud, carelefs, fond, inconftant, and.profufe.

Gain and Ambition rule our riper Years,

And make us Slaves to Intereft and Pow'r.

Old Men are only walking Hofpitals,

Where all Defects, and all Dileafes, croud

With refllefs Pain, and more tormenting Fear,

Lazy, morofe, full of Delays and Hopes,

Opprefs'd with Riches which they dare not ufe;

Ill-natur'd Cenfors of the prefent Age,

And fond of all the Follies of the paft.

Thus all the Treafure of our flowing Years,

Our
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Multa recedentes adimunt. ne forte fertile

s

Mandenturjuveni partesy pueroque viriles.

Semper in adjitnElis avoque morabimur aptis.

Aut agitur res in fcenis> aut atta refertur.

Segnius irritant animos demijfa per auremy 180

Quam qua fiint ocults fubjeEtafidelibus y S) qua

Jpfefibi traditfpeBator. Non tamenintus

*Digna geri> promes infcenam: multaque tolies

Ex oculisy qua mox narret facundia prafens.

Necpueros corampopulo Medea trucidet : 185-

Aut humanapalam coquat exta nefarius Atreus

:

Aut in avemTrognevertaturj Cadmus in tnguem.

Quodcumque ojlendis mihific> incredulus odi,

Neve
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Our Ebb of Life for ever takes away.

Boys muft hot have th' ambitious Care of Men,

Nor Men the weak Anxieties of Age.

Some things are afted, others only told ;

But what we hear moves lefs than what we fee

;

Spectators only have their Eyes to truft,

But Auditors muft truft their Ears and you;

Yet there are things improper for a Scene,

Which Men of Judgment only will relate.

Medea muft not draw her murth'ring Knife,

And fpill her Childrens Blood upon the Stage,

Nor Atreus there his horrid Feaft prepare.

Cadmus and Trogne^s Metamorphofis,

(She to a Swallow turn'd, he to a Snake)

And whatfoever contradicts my Senfe,

I hate to fee, and never can believe.

Five
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Neve minor^ neu fit quintoproduBior actu

Fabula, qua pofci vult , & fpetlata reponL 19$

Nee deus interfit <> nifi dignus vindice nodus

Inciderit: nee quarta loquiperfona laboret.

ABoris partes chorus ojficiumque virile

*Defendat: neu quidmedios intercinat a£tus>

Quod nonpropofito conducat & hareat apte. 195*

Ilie bonis faveat que', fij concilietur amicis

:

Et regat iratos^ & amet peccare timentes

:

IIle dapes laudet menfie brevis^ illefalubrem

Juflitiam, kgefqtte, & apertzs otiaportis:

Ille tegat commijfa :
c
Deofqueprecetur & oret zoo

Vt redeat miferis^ abeatfortuna fuperbis.

Tibia ?wn> ut nunc , orichalco vinEta* tubgque

Mmula, fed tenuis fimplexque, foraminepauco

Affirare* G) adejfe choris erat utilisy atque

Non-
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Five Afts are the juft Meafure of a. Play.

Never prefume to make a God appear, /

But for a Bufinefs worthy of a God

;

And in one Scene no more than three mould fpeak

.

A Chorus mould fupply what Action wants,.

And hath a generous and manly Part;

Bridles wild Rage, loves rigid Honefty,

And flrift Obfervance of impartial Laws,

Sobriety, Security and Peace,

And begs the Gods to turn blind Fortune's Wheel,

To raife the Wretched, and pull down the Proud.

But nothing muft be fung between the Ads

But what fome way conduces to the Plot,

Firft the fhrill Sound of a fmall rural Pipe

(Not loud like Trumpets, nor adorn'd as now)

Was Entertainment for the Infant Stage,

P And
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Nondum JpiJTa nimis complere fedilia flatu^ 205*

Quo fan£ populus numerabilis^ utpote parvus',

Et frug'h caftufque verecundufque coibat.

*PoJlquarn coepit agros extendere viElor^ & urbem

Latior ampleEii murus: vinoque diurno

Tlacari Genius feftis impune diebusy 210

AcceJJit numerifque modifque licentia major.

Indofius quid enim faperet> liberque laborum

Rufticus urbano confujusj turpis honefto ?

Sicprifca motumque fg> luxuriam addidit arti

libicen: traxitque vagusper pulpita veftem. 2iy

Sic etiam fidibus voces crevere feveris^

Et tulit eloqutum infolitwn facundia prseceps

:

^Dtiliumque fagax rerum^ & divinafuturi

Sortilegis 11011 difcrepuit fententia "Delphis.

Carmine qui tragico vilem certavit ob hircum,

Mox etiam agreftes Satyros nudavit> & ajper 221

Incolumi
\
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And pleas'd the thin and bafhful Audience

Of our well-meaning, frugal Anceftors.

But when our Walls and Limits were enlarg'd,

And Men
(
grown wanton by Profperity

)

Study'd new Arts of Luxury and Eafe,

The Verfe,theMufick,and the Scene's improv'd

For how mould Ignorance be Judge of Wit,

Or Men of Senfe applaud thejefts of Fools ?

Then came richCloaths and graceful A&ion in,

Thenlnftruments were taught more movingNotes,

And Eloquence with all her Pomp and Charms

Foretold us ufeful and fententious Truths,

As thofe deliver'd by the cDel^hick God.

The firft Tragedians found that ferious Stile

Too grave for their Uncultivated Age,

And fo brought wild and naked Satyrs in,

Whofe Motion,Words,and Shape were all a Farce

P % (As
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Incolumi gravitatejocum tentavit : eo quod

Illecebris erat &grata novitate morandus

SpeBator, funElufque facris, &flotus, S> exlex.

Verum ita rifores y ita commendare dieaces zz$

Conveniet Satyros, ita vertere feria ludo

:

Ne^quicumque deus, quicumque adhibebitur heros,

Regali conjpeffus in auro nufier & oftro,

Migret in obfeuras humili fermone tabernas

:

Aut) durnvitat humum, mibes& mania captet. 2,30

Effutire leves indigna tragcedia verfus:

'Vtfeft
is matrona moverijujfa diebus,

Intererit Satyrispaulumfiudibunda protervis.

Non ego inornata & dominantia nomina folum,

Verbaque, Pi/ones y Satyrorum fcriptor amabo : 1 3 $•
J

JSiec fie enitar tragico differre colorij

*Vt nihil interfit Davufiie loquatur, & audax

Pythias, emunElo lucrataSimone talentum:

An cuftos famulufqueDei Silenus alumni.

Ex notoficlum carmen fequar: ut fibi quivis 24c!
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(As oft as Decency would give them leave,)

Becaufe the mad ungovernable Rout,

Full of Confufion, and the Fumes of Wine,

Lov'd fuch Variety and antick Tricks.

But then they did not wrong themfelvesfo much

To make a God, a Hero, or a King,

(Stript of his golden Crown and purple Robe)

Defcend to a Mechanick Dialeft,

Nor (to avoid fuchMeannefs) foaring high

With empty Sound, and airy Notions fly

;

For, Tragedy fhould blufli as much to floop

To the low Mimick Follies of a Farce,

As a grave Matron would, to dance with Girls:

You mult not think that a Satyrick Style

Allows of fcandalous and brutifh Words,

Or the confounding of your Characters.

Begin with Truth, then give Invention fcope,

And if your Stile be natural and fmooth,

P 3 Al?
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Speret idem : fudet multnm, fruftraque laboret

Aufus idem, tantumferiesjunffuraque pollet,

Tanttun de medio Jitmtis aceedit honoris.

Sylvis deduffi caveant, mejudice, Fauni
Ne> velut innati triviis, ac pene forenfes^ 245:

Aut nimium teneris juvenentur verfibus unqtiam,

Ant immanda crepent ignominiofaque diffa.

Offenduntur enim quibus eft equus &pater & res:

Nee, Jl quid friffi cicerisprobat & nucis emtor,

jEquis accipiunt animis, donantve corona. ^5Q
Syllaba longa breva Jubjeffa, vocatur iambus

>

*Pes citus : unde etiam trimetris accrefcerejujit

Nomen'iambeis: quum fenos redderet iffus,

Vrimus ad extremumfimilis fibi. non ita pridem,

Tardior utpaulograviorque veniret adaures, 2 5 >

Spondeos ftabiles injurapaterna recepit

Commodus & patiens: non ut de fedefecunda

Cederet aut quarta focialiter. hie &inAcci
Nobilibus trimetris apparet rarus, & Emit.

In fcenam miffos magno cumpondere verfiis, 2 6©

Aut opera ceteris mmium, curaojue carditis.

Ant ignorat/e premit artis crimme turpi.

Non quivis videt irnmodulat apo'ematajudex

:

Et data Romanis venia eji indigna 'Toetis.

Jdcircone vager,fcribamque lieenter? an ownesz6$
Vifurospeccataputem mea, tutus S> intra

Spem venig cantus ? vitavi denique culpam,

Non laiidem merui. vos exemplarta Graca
Noffurna verfate manu % verfate diurnp.
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All Men will try, and hope to write as well

;

And (not without much Pains) be undeceiv'd.

So much good Method and Connexion may

Improve the common and the plainneft Things.

A Satyr that comes flaring from the Woods,

Muft not at firft fpeak like an Orator

;

But, tho' his Language ihould not be refin'd,

It muft not be Obfcene, and Impudent

;

The better Sort abhors Scurrility,

And often cenfures what the Rabble likes.

Unpolifh'd Verfes pafs with many Men,

And Rome is too Indulgent in that Point

;

But then, to write at a loofe rambling rare,

In hope the World will wink at all our Faults,

Is fuch a ram, ill-grounded Confidence,

As Men may pardon, but will never praife.

Conficler well the Greek Originals,

Read them by Day, and think of them by Night.

P 4 But
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At noftri proaviTlautinos & numeros S> 17°

Laudavere fates : nimitim patienter utrumque,

Ne dieam finite <> mirati : fimodo ego S> vos

Scimus inurbanum lepido feponere di&o.

Legitimumque fonum digitis callemus & attre.

Ignotum tragic£ genus invenijfe Camozna 275*

Tticitur, &flauftris vexijfefoemata The/pis:

Qu£ canerent agerentque pernn[itfacibus ora.

Toft huncferfbnafalUque refertor honefta

jEfchylus, & modieis infravitfulfita tignis,

Et doeuit magnumque loqui, nitique cothurno. 280

Succejfit vetus his comoedia, nonfine multa

Laude : fed in vitium libertas excidit* & vim

€Dignam lege regi. lex eft accepta : chorufque

Turpter obticuit* fublatojure nocendi*

Nil
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But Plantus was admir'd in former Time

With too much Patience (not to call it worfe

His harfh, unequal Verfe, wasMufick then,

And Rudenefs had the Privilege of Wit.

When Tbefpis firft expos'd theTragickMu!

Rude were the A&ors, and a Cart the Scene,

Where ghaftly Faces ftain'd with Lees of Wine

Frighted the Children, and amus'd the Croud

;

This ^E/chylus (with Indignation) faw,

And built a Stage, found out a decent Drefs,

Brought Vizards in (a civiler Difguife)

And taught Men how to fpeak, andhow to acl.

Next Comedy appear'd with great Applaufe,

Till her licentious and abufive Tongue

Waken'd the Magistrates Coercive Pow'r,

And forc'd it to fupprefs her Infolence.

Our
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Nil intentatum nojlri liquere Toet<e

:

28c

Nee minimum meruere deeus, vefligia Craca

jtfuji deferere> ® celebrare domejiica faEta

:

Vel quipr<etextasy vel qui docuere tOgatas.

Nee virtuteforet clarifve potentius armis, 289

Quam lingua^ Latium : f non offenderet unum-

quemque *Poetarum lima labor& mora. Vos 6

tpomplius /anguish carmen reprehendite quod non

Multa dies & multa litura coercuit* atque

VPraJeflum decies non cafigavit ad unguem.

Ingenium mifera quia fortunatius arte 295*

Credit* & Ixcludit fanos HeliconeToetas

^emocritus : bonapars non unguesponere curate

Non barbam : fecreta petit loca> balnea vitat.

Nancifcetur enim pretium nomenque Toeta,

Si tribus Anticyris caput infanabile nunquam 300

Tonfori
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Our Writers have attempted ev'ry Way,

And they deferve ourPraife,whofe daring Mufe

Difdaind to be beholden to the Greeks,

And found fit Subjects for her Yerfe at home.

Nor mould we be lefs famous for our Wit,

Than for the Force of our vi&orious Arms

;

But that the Time and Care, that are required

To overlook, and file, and polifh well,

Fright Poets from that neceflary Toil.

T>emocritus was fo in love with Wit,

And fome Mens Natural Impulfe to write,

That he defpis'd the help of Art and Rules,

And thought none Poets 'till their Brains were
Icrsckt

And this hath fo Intoxicated fome,

That (to appear incorrigibly mad)

They Cleanlinefs, and Company, renounce

For Lunacy beyond the Cure of Art,

With
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Tonfori Licino commiferit. 6 ego Uvus,

Qiii purgor bilernfub verni temporis horam!

Non alius faceret meliora poemata. verum

Nil tanti eft. ergo fungar vice cotis, acutum 304

Reddere qu<e ferram valet, exors ipfa fecandi:

Munus & ojftcium, nil fcribens ipfe, docebo :

Undeparentur opes: quid alatformetque Toetarn:

Quid deceatj quid non : quo virtus, quo ferat

error.

Scribendi re£te,fapere eft &principium &fons.

Rem tibiSocratica poterunt oftendere charta: 310

Verbaqueprovifam rem non invita fequentur*

m
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With a long Beard, and Ten long dirty Nails,

Pafs current for Apollo's Livery.

O my unhappy Stars ! If in the Spring

SomePhyfick had not cur'd me of the Spleen,

None would have writ with more Succefs than I

;

But I am fatisfy'd to keep my Senfe,

And only ferve to whet that Wit in you,

To which I willingly refign my Claim.

Yet without Writing I may teach to write,

Tell what the Duty of a Poet is

;

W herein his Wealth and Ornaments confift,

And how he may be form'd,and howimprov'd,

What fit, what not, what excellent or ill.

SoundJudgment is the ground ofWriting well

:

And when Philofophy direcls your Choice

To proper Subjects rightly underflood,

Words from your Pen will naturally flow

;

* He
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Qui didicit , patria quid debeat , & quid a~

micis :

Quo fit amoreparens, quo frater amandus& hojpes

:

Quod Jit confcripti, quodjudicis ojficiutn: qua

Partes in helium miffl dueis: ille profeffo 315

Reddere perfona fcit convenientia cuique.

Rejpicere exemplar vita morumquejubebo

^oElum imitatorem, S§ veras hinc ducere voces.

Interdum fpeciofa locis morataque reEie

Fabula* nullius veneris, finepondere&arte> 320

Valdius obleBatpopulum, meliufque moratur^

Quam verfus inopes rerum, nugaque canora.

Gratis ingenium, Gratis dedit ore rotundo

Mufa loquiy prater laudem nullius avaris.

Romani pueri longis rationibus ajfem $z$

*Difcunt inpartes centum diducere. dieat

FiJius
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He only gives the proper Characters,

Who knows the Duty of all Ranks of Men,

And what we owe to Country, Parents, Friends,

Howjudges, and how Senators fhould aft,

And what becomes a General to do;

Thofe are the likeft Copies, which are drawn

By the Original of human Life.

Sometimes in rough and undigefled Plays

We meet with fuch a lucky Character,

As being humour'd right, and well purfu'd,

Succeeds much better, than the fhallowVerfe

And chiming Trifles of more ftudious Pens.

Greece had a Genius, Greece had Eloquence,

For her Ambition and her End was Fame.

Our Roman Youth is bred another way,

And taught no Arts but thofe of Ufury

;

lAnd the glad Father glories in his Child,

When
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Films Albin'h fi de quincutice remota eft

Uncia, qtiidfuperat ? Toteras dixijfe, triens. eu>

Remfioteris fervare tuam. redit uncia : quidfit ?

Semis. At h#c animos arugo & curafieculi 330

Quumfemel imbuerit) fperamus carminafingi

Toffe linenda cedro, & levi fervanda cuprejfio ?

Autprodeffe volanty aut delegare Poet<e>

Autfimul &jucunda & idonea dicere vit£.

Ghticquid$r£cipies> efto brevis : ut cito difta 335

tpercifiiant animi dociles, teneantque fideles.

Omnefuprvacuum$leno degeftore manat.

fitta voluntatis caufay fintproxima veris.

Nee, quodcumque volet* pfcatfibi fabula credi:

Neu
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When he can fubdivide a Fraction:

Can Souls, who by their Parents from their Birth

Have been devoted thus to Ruft and Gain,

Be capable of high and gen'rousThoughts?

Can Verfes writ by fuch an Author live ?

But you (brave Youth) wife Numa\ worthy Heir,

Remember of what weight your Judgment is,

And never venture to commend a Book,

That has not pafs'd all Judges and all Tefts,

A Poet fhould inttruft, or pleafe, or both

;

Let all your Precepts be fuccincl and clear,

That ready Wits may comprehend them foon,

And faithful Memories retain them long;

For Superfluities are foon forgot.

Never be fo conceited of your Parts,

To think you may perfuade us what you pleafe,

Or venture to bring in a Child alive,

Q That
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' vi pranfie Lamitf vivmnpierurn extrahat alvo.

Centiiri£ fenlorurn agltant expertiafrttgisj 34*

Celfip'tftereunt aufterapoemata Rhamnes.

Ornne tulitpmtium qui mifcuit utile dulci,

Lefforem delettando^ pariterque monendo.

Hie meretara liber Sofas: hie & mare tranfit% 345:

Et longum noto feriptori prorogat <evum.

Sunt deliffa tamen quibus ignovijfe velimits.

Nam neque chorda fonum reddit quern vult manus>

& mens

j

Tofcetitique gravem perftepe remittit acutum:

Nee femper feriet quodcumque minabitur areas.

Verum ubi plura nitent in carmine> non egopaneis

Offendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit* i$z

Ant humanaparum cavit natura. quid ergo ?

^Ot /criptorft peccat idem Ubrarius ufque*

§namvts eft monitus^ venia caret : & citharcedus

RideturJ
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That Canibals have murther'd and devour'd.

Old Age explodes all but Morality

;

Aufterity offends afpiring Youths

;

But he that joins Inllru&ions with Delight,

Profit vvithPleafure, carries all the Votes:

Thefe are the Volumes that enrich the Shops,

Thefe pafs with Admiration through the World,

And bring their Author an Eternal Fame.

Be not too rigidly Cenforious,

A String may jar in the beft Mailer's Hand,

And the molt skilful Archer mifs his Aim;

But in a Poem elegantly writ,

I will not quarrel with a flight Miftake,

Such as our Nature's Frailty may excufe;

But he that hath been often told his Fault,

And (till perfifts, is as impertinent,

As a Mufician that will always play,

Q x And
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Ridetur, chorda qui femper oberrat eddem

:

Sic mihi, qui multum cejfat, fit Cheerilus Me,

Quern bis terque bonum> cum rifu miror : & idem

Iniignor, quandoque bonus dormitat Homerus.

Verum opere in longo fas eft obreperefomnum. 360

*Vt ptlura> poefis eritj qu£, fiprofiusftes,

Te capiet magis : & quadam, fi longius abftes.

H#c amat obfeurum, volet hac fab luce videri,

Judicis argutum qua nonformidat acumen :

Hacplacuitfemelyhac decies refetita flacebit. 365

O majorjuvenum, quamvis&vocepatema

fingeris ad reftum, &fer te fapis> hoc tibi diftum

Tolle
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And yet is always out at the fame Note

;

When fuch a pofitive abandon'd Fop

( Among his numerous Abfurdities

)

Stumbles upon fome tolerable Line,

I fret to fee them in fuch Company,

And wonder by what Magick they came there.

But in long Works Sleep will fometimes furprize,

Homer himfelf hath been obferv'd to nod.

Toems, like Pi&ures, are of diff'rent Sorts,

Some better at a diftance, others near,

Some love the Dark,fome chufe the cleareft Light,

And boldly challenge the moll piercing Eye,

Some pleafe for once, fome will for ever pleafe.

But Tijb (tho' your own Experience,

JoinM with your Father's Precepts,make you wife)

Remember this as an important Truth:

Q 3 Some
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Tolle memor: certis medium & tolerabilc rebus

Retle concedi. conjultusjuris> & adior

Caufarum mediocris, abeft virtute diferti 3 70

Mejfal£j neeftit quantum Callecius Aulus:

Sed tamen in pretio eft : mediocribus efte Toetis

Non homines, non Tfiiy non conceffere columns:

*Vt gratas inter menfas jymphonia diftors,

Et craffum unguentum& Sardo cum mellepapaver*

Qjfendunt* poterat duci quia coenaftne iftis; 376

Sic animis natum inventumo[uepoemajuvandis,

Si pauliim afummo diftefjit % vergit adimttm.

Ludere qui nefcit, campeftribus abftinet armis

:

Indo&ufquepl& diftive trochive quieftit* 3 80

Ne fpff£ rifum tollant impune corona

:

Qui neftity verfus tamen audet Jingere.quidni?

Liber
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Some things admit of Mediocrity,

A Counfellor, or Pleader at the Bar,

May want Me(fates pow'rful Eloquence,

Or be lefs read than deep Cajfclllus ;

Yet this indifPrent Lawyer is efleem'd

;

But no Authority of Gods nor Men

Allow of any Mean in Poefie.

As an ill Confort, and a coarfe Perfume,

Difgrace the Delicacy of a Feaft,

And might with more Difcretion have been fpar'd;

So Poefie, whofe End is to delight,

Admits of no Degrees, but muft be ftill

Sublimely good, or defpicably ill.

In other things Men have fome Reafon left,

And one that cannot Dance, or Fence, or Run,

Defpairing of Succefs, forbears to try

;

But all (without Confideration) write

;

Q 4 Some
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Liber & ingenuus* prafertim cenfus equejlrem

Summam nummorum^ vitioque remotus ab omni.

Tu nihil invito, dices faciefve Minerva : 385"

Id tibijudicium eji> ea mens: fi quid tamen olim

ScriPferisy in Metii defcendatjudicis aures,

Etpatris, & nofiras : nonumqueprematur in an-

num

Membranis intus pofitisy delere licebit

t^uod non edideris : nefcit vox mijfa reverti. 390

Sylvejlres homines facer interprefqueDeorum

Cadibus & vifiu foedo deterruit Orpheus

:

cDiEius ob hoc lenire tigresj rabidofque leones.

TliEius & Amphion Theban£ conditor arcis

Saxe movere fono tefludiuis, & prece blanda 395

^Ducere
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Some thinking that th'Omipotence of Wealth

Can turn them into Poets when they pleafe.

But Tifo, you are of too quick a fight

Not to difcern which way your Talent lyes,

Or vainly flruggle with your Genius

;

Yet if it ever be your Fate to write,

Let your Productions pafs the ftridteft Hands,

Mine and your Father's, and not fee the Light,

'Till Time and Care have ripen'd ev'ry Line.

W hat you keep by you, you may change and mend,

But Words once fpoke can never be recalPd.

Orpheus, infpir'd by more than Human Pow'r,

Did not (as Poets feign) tame Savage Beads,

But Men as lawlefs, and as wild as they,

And firfl dilTuaded them from Rage and Blood

;

Thus when Amphion built the Theban Wall,

They feign'd the Stones obey'd his Magick Lute ;

Poets,
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'Ducere quo vellet.fuit h<ec fapientia quondam*

Tublica privatis fecemere^ facraprofanis

:

Concubitu prohibere vago, darejura maritis,

Oppida moliri: leges incidere ligno.

Sic honor & nomen divinis vatibus atque 4co

Carminibus venit. pojl hos infgnis Homerus

Tyrtaufque mares animos in Martia bella

Verfibus exacuit. di£t£per carmina fortes:

Et vita monftrata via eji : & gratia regum

Tierits tentata modis : ludufque repertusy 405*

Et longorum operumfinis: ne fortepudori

Sit tibi Mufa lyra folersy & cantor Apollo.

Natnra
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Poets, the firft Inftru&ors of Mankind,

Brought all things to their proper, native Ufe;

Some they appropriated to the Gods,

And fome to publick, fome to private Ends :

Promifcuous Love by Marriage was reftrain'd,

Cities were built, and ufeful Laws were made

;

So ancient is the Pedigree of Verfe,

And fo Divine a Poet's Function.

Then Homerh and Tyrtaus* Martial Mufe

Waken'd the World, and founded loud Alarms.

To Verfe we owe the Sacred Oracles,

And our beft Precepts of Morality;

Some have by Verfe obtained the Love of Kings,

(Who, with the Mufes, eafe their weary'd Minds)

Then blufh not, Noble Tife, to protect

What Gods infpire, and Kings delight to hear.

Some
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Naturaferet laudabile carmen, an arte,

Qu<efitum eft: ego nee ftudiumfme divite vena.

Nee rude quid profit video ingenium. alterins

fie 410

Altera pofcit opem res, ^> conjurat amice.

Quiftudet optatam curfU contingere metam,

Multa tulit fecitque puer : fudavit, & alftt

:

Abftinuit Venere & vino, qui Pythia cantat

Tibicen, didicitprius, extimuitque magiftrum. 415-

Nunc fatis eft dixijfe. Ego mirapoematapango.

Occupet extremum fcabies : mihiturpe relinquieft,

Ety
quodnon didici, fane nefcire fateri.

Utpraco ad merces turbam qui cogit emendate

Ajfentatoresjubet ad lucrum ire To'eta, 420

*Dives agrisy dives pofitis in foenore nummis.

Si verb eft unBum qui retteponerepojfit,

Etfpondere kvi propauper9

e, ^ eripere atris

Litibui
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Some think that Poets may be form'd by Art,

Others maintain, that Nature makes them fo;

I neither fee what Art without a Vein,

Nor Wit without the help of Art can do,

But mutually they need each other's Aid.

He that intends to gain th' Olympic Prize

Muft ufe himfelf to Hunger, Heat, and Cold,

Take leave of Wine, and the foft Joys of Love;

And no Muflcian dares pretend to Skill,

"Without a great Expence of Time and Pains ,-

But ev'ry little bufie Scribler now

Swells with thePraifes which he gives himfelf;

And taking Sanftuary in the Croud,

Brags of his Impudence, and fcorns to mend.

A wealthy Poet takes more Pains to hire

A flatt'ring Audience, than poor Tradefmen do

To perfuade Cuftomers to buy their Goods.

'Tis
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Litibus implicitum: miraborffciet inter-

noftere mendacem verumque beatus amicum. az$

Tu feu dondris, feu quid donare voles cuiy

Nolito ad verfis tibifaEios dueereplenum

Latitia. clamabit enim, Tulcre, Bene, Recte>

Tallefcet fuper his: etiamfillabit amicis

Ex oculis rorem : faliet, tundetpede terrdm. 430

*Dt qui conduEli plorant in funere, dicunt

Et faciunt propeplura dolentibus ex animo:fc

*Derifor verb plus laudatore movetur:

Reges dicuntur multis urgere culullis,

Et torquere rneroi quernperfpexijfe laborent 43 f

Anft amicitia dignus. Si carrnina condes,

Nunquam tefallant animi fab vulpe latentes.

Quintiliofi quid recitares, Corrige, fodesy

Hoc, aiebaty & hoc. melius te pojfe negares,

Bis terque expertumfrujfrd ? dtkrejubebat, 440

Et
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'Tis hard to find a Man of great Eftate,

That can diftinguifh Flatterers from Friends.

Never delude your felf, nor read your Book

Before a brib'd and fawning Auditor

;

For he'll commend and feign an Extafie,

Grow pale or weep, do any thing to pleafe

;

True Friends appear lefs mov'd than Counterfeit;

As Men that truly grieve at Funerals

Are not fo loud, as thofe that cry for Hire.

Wife were the Kings, who never chofe a Friend

'Till with full Cups they had unmask'd his Soul,

And feen the Bottom of his deepeft Thoughts;

You cannot arm your felf with too much Care

Againft the Smiles of a defigning Knave.

§uintilius (if his Advice were ask'd)

Would freely tell you what you fliould correct,

Or (if you could not) bid you blot it out,

And
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Et male tomatos incudi reddere verfus.

Si defendere delictum quam vertere malles,

Nullum ultra verbum, aut operant fumebat ma-

fiemj

Quin fine rivali teque & tua folus amares.

Vir bonus & frudens verfus reprehendet iner-

tes : 445-

Culpablt duros : incomtis allinet atram

Tranfverfo calamofignum: a?nbitiofa recidet

Ornamenta : parurn Claris lucem dare coget

:

Arguet ambigtte diftum : mutanda notabit :

TietAriJlarchus, nee dicety Cur ego amicum 45-0

Offendam in nugis ? Ha nug£ feria ducent

In malay derifumfemel> exceptumquefinijlre.

Vt y mala quern fcabies ant morbus regius

urgetj

Aut fanaticus error* & iracunda Diana,

Vefanum
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And with more Care fupply the Vacancy;

But if he found you fond, and obftinate,

( And apter to defend than mend your Faults)

With Silence leave you to admire your felf,

And without Rival hug your darling Book.

The prudent Care of an Impartial Friend

Will give you notice of each idle Line,

Shew what founds harlh,and what wantsOrnament,

Or where it is too laviflily beftow'd

;

Make you explain all that he finds obfcure,

And with a flricl Enquiry mark your Faults

;

Nor for thefe Trifles fear to lofe your Love

;

Thofe things which now feem frivolous and flight,

Will be of ferious Confequence to you,

When they have made you once Ridiculous.

A mad Dog's Foam, th' Infection of the Plague,

And all the Judgments of the angry Gods,

R We
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Vefanum tetigtjfe timent fugiuntque To'etam, 45*5*

Qui faptunt : agitant pterin incautique fequun-

tur.

Hiej dum fublimes ver/us ruEiatur^ & errat*

Si veluti merulis intentus decidit aucefis

In puteum, foveamve : licet , Succurrite 7 Ion*

gum

Clamet, to, cives ; nonjit qui toilere curet. 460

Si quis curet opemferre, & demittere funem,

Qui /cis anfrudens huefe dejecerit? atque

Servari nolit ? dicatn, Siculique Toet£

Narrafo interitum : 'Deus immortalis haberl

T)un
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We are not all more needfully to fluin,

Than Poetafters in their raging Fits,

Follow'd and pointed at by Fools and Boys,

But dreaded and profcrib'd by Men of Senfe:

If (in the Raving of a Frantick Mufe)

And minding more his Verfes than his Way,

Any of thefe ihould drop into a Well,

Tho' he might burfl his Lungs to call for help,

No Creature would aflift or pity him,

But feem to think he fell on purpofe in.

Hear how an old Sicilian Poet dy'd

;

Empedocles, mad to be thought a God,

In a cold Fit Ieap'd into JEttta
1

* Flames.

Give Poets leave to make themfelves away,

"Why ihould it be a greater Sin to kill,

Than to keep Men alive againtt their Will ?

Nor was this Chance, but a delib'rate Choice;

For if Emfedocles were now reviv'd,

R i He
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*Dum cupit Empedocles, ardentem frigidus Ait-

nam 465

Infduit. fitjus liceatque perire Toetis.

Invitum qui fervat, idem facit Occidenti>

Nee femeI hoc fecit : nee, firetraBus erit, jam

fiet homo, & ponet famofe mortis amorem.

]S[ec fatis apparet cur verfusfadiitet : utrum 470

Minpcerit in patrios cineres, an trifle bidental

Moverit incefus. certe furit, ac velut urfus,

Objettos cavea valuitffrangere clathros,

IndoEium doEiumque fugat recitator acerbus.

6)uem verb arripuit, tenet, occiditque legendo, 47?

Non mijfura cutem nifplena cruoris hirudo,
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He would be at his Frolick once again,

And his Pretentions to Divinity

:

'Tis hard to fay whether for Sacrilege,

Or Incefl, or fome more unheard of Crime,

The Rhiming Fiend is fent into thefe Men

;

But they are all mod vifibly poflefs'd,

And like a baited Bear, when he breaks loofe,

Without Diflinftion feize on all they meet;

None ever fcap'd that came within their reach,

Sticking, like Leeches, 'till they burfl with Blood,

Without Remorfe infatiably they read,

And never leave 'till they have read Men dead.

sftajlniksi*

R 3 RE-





REMARKS
O N

Horace's Art of Poetry

•

TN *Afia, Greece, Macedo-

nia and Egypt,there were,

Time out of Mind, fe-

lect AiTemblies of Per-

fons to examine the

;

.
v\ ririn-s of the Poets

„" and O raters. *Auguftus

erecled Inch a Society

at %ome, and encouragM them by Re-
wards and Honours, rie aifign'd them
the Temple and Libriry of Avollo to

meet at. And to this the AiTemblies

of Learned xMen, which we call Acade-
rrie ,ow?their Origin. Theodorus Maralus,
who however dees nut tell us hi<- Au-

thority, fays the Number of this T{o-

man ^Academy was Twenty , of which
Five or Seven can only he temVd Judges,

He eoes fo far as to give us the Names
of 'em, and whether he is right ornot,
he cou d not have nam'd better Men
than his Society was compos'd of. As
Virgil, Varms, T^rpa, Mecanas, PlodMS,
Valgus, Oclavius. Fufcus, the two Vifcm*s,
7{ol to, the two Mejfala's, the two Btkulus's,

S rvius. Futvius.TibuUus, I ifo tue Fan er,

and H race. The only Foundation I know
£qi th;s AiTeition of his, is the End of

the Xth Satyr of the Firft Book. He is not
fatisfy'd to give us a Lift of this .Academy $

he will have it that it was on Account of
Horace's being a Member of it, that he
was put upon Writing Tue .Art of Poetry9

andCollerting all the Rules, and all the

Judgments that weremade in the Society..

I wifli with all my Heart this was lo,

becaufe what Mr. La Bruyere, fays of
fuch AiTemblies would not then be true*

that they never predue'd any Work which
wa.s Entire and Perfect in its Kind. But
wnetner Horace wrote this fiece as a
Pubi'ck Matter, or Private^ his Defign
was to givethe Romans an Art of Poetry ,

th t ftould take in all that Anfotle%
into, Zeno, Dem crittis and Ntovto'.emus

of Paros had written on the Subject. Nay
fome v ill have it, that 'tis aimoft no-
thing ei!e butaCcmpi ation of the mod
Excellent Rules or tne Latter. Foi Por-

pK/rius writes , In (juem librnm conjecii

prsefpta Neoviolemi d Art' Poctica* non\

cjuidern omnia fed eminent iffun <-. Horace
has in th;s Book, fit ri'ivn Neoptolerrus'/

\ulei for the Art of Po<t^y, not all indeed,

but the mofl Excellent of them. \s he d'd

not wiiie it regularly > nor obfeive any
K 4 cihec
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other Order thun Chance threw in hi'

Way -, f o there is no Method , anr

no Connexion of Parts in this Trea

tife, which feems not to be finiiVd.' Hi

having not Time to give rhe laft Hanc
to it ; or what is more likely, not beim
willing to be at the Trouble. Thoit

who believe it would be more perk£
if his Veries were Tranfpos'd are mifta

ken. All we can do, in ray Opinion

is to Hfirrk the Void Spaces^ and to divide

the Heads without changing the Form
This wasMonfieur Le Fevre's Judgment
The want cf Coune&ion is not without

its Graces, efpeciallj in Rules, which
fliould be free, and have nothing in

them either Loofe or Languishing. The
Order Heinfius would put it in, feems

only to ihew the Beauty of the Difor-

dei in which Horace left it.

Next to ~4rtftoile
y

s *Art of Pcctry, I

know of no Piece of Criiiciim in Anti-

quity, which is more Excellent than this.

All his Decifions are Co many Truths

drawn from the Nature of the Things

he treats of. Julius Scaligcr err'd very

much againft good Senfe and Reafon, in

what tie laid of this Work. WiU you

know, fays he, what 1 thinks of Horace' $

Art of Poetry? 'Tit an ^Art taught rvith-

ent sArt. De yArtt cjua res quod Stntiam.

Quid ? E'juidem qmd de ^Arte fin* ^Arte

Tradita. Tho' 'tis only an Epiftle like the

preceding Ones.yet Horace gives it the Ti-

tle of The *Art of Poetry, De sArte Poetica,

to diftinguifn it from the Others , in

which he treated of this Art only Oc
Cafionaliy. The Antiquity of this Title

is not ro be doubted of, fince guinjiliar,

quotes it in the Hid Chapter of his

Vlllth Book, Id enim tale eft monftrum

quale Horat.us in prime Pine Libri dt

^Arte Poetica fingit : humano capici, 6cc.

iMnmam captti envteem pitlor equinam. J
"Horace all at once lays down the mod
general and necelTaryRule, on which all

the reft are founded, which is the Sim-

plicity and U\ity of tiie Subject, in rhe

Dilpoiition, the Ornaments,and the Stile.

He could not render rhe Faults commit
ted againft this Vnity better than by

comparing them to this Extravagance in

a Picture.

j. V% turpiter atrttm dtfinat in pifcem

mulier formtfd fuperne.
4

] As Virgil in

ais LI Id Book reprefents Seylla.

Prima, hominls facies, & pulcro peftore

Virgo

Tube tenus, poftrema immani corpore

piftris

Delphinum caudas utero, commhTa lu-

porum.

Upwards 'tis a Beautiful Figure, and 4
very Beautiful Virgin for half its "Body j

downwards 'tis a horrible Whale, ending in

a Dolphin's TaiU joyn'd to a V/olfs Belly,,

Ater Pifcis for a horrible Fifli, as Por-

phiry , atrum pifcem, belluam marinam^
6cc.

5. Speclatum admiffi rifum teneatis d-
mici.J Taken from the Cuftom of Paint-

ers, and Sculptors, to expofe a Statue

or Portrait when finifli'd, and to Publiih

that it might be feen on fucii a Day.
At which time great Numbers of Spe-
ctators us'd ro come to view it.

6. Credite , Pifones.] To prevent the 7V-

fo's giving into the vulgar Error , that
che breach of Unity is no Fault, he fays>

Credite, Believe, be Convinc'd. He was a-

fraid thefe young Gentlemen fhowld be
led away by bad Poets, whofe Inrereft it

was that this Rule fliould not be Efta-

blifh'd. Tho* this Epiftle is addrefs'd to
Pifo and his Children, as appears by the
24th Verfe, yet 'tis to his Children
more particularly j and thus the Diffe-

rence Porphyry fpeaks of is reconcil'd :

Scribit ad Pifones viros nobiles difertoftjuc

patrem & filios, vet, ut alii volunt, ad Pi*
[ones Fratres. Horace writes to the Toung
Pifo's, and their Father, or as others pre»
tend, only to the Children.

Pifnes.'] There were Three or Four
Families of thefe Pifu's in Rome at the
amctime, who were all Calpurnians, and
"aid they defcended from Calpus the Son
:>f Numa. One was that of Cneut Pifo of
Plancina, who Kili'd himfelf, being ac-
us'd of Poyfoning Germankus, and left

wo Children, Cneus and Marcus. But
: cou'd nor be thefe Pifo's to whom
Horace addreiTes, for tbefe Children were
not Born, or were very Young, when this

Epiftle was wrirten. There was anorher
Branch of the Pifo's called Cefonins, that

de-
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defcended from Lucius Pifo , who had

been Ccnfot, and whole Daughter Cal-

[urnia, Julius Lafar Ma try 'd ; Pifo who
was Conlul with Drufm Ltbo, in the

yeaiot'T{ome DCCXXXVIIl.was his Son

Horace being One and Fifty Vears Old

in mat Confulate. *Auguf\>s ^ave the

Governments of T{ome and T»race to

this Ptfo, who was a Man of Pleafuie, a

Confident to both Anguftut and Tiberius,

Great Pontiff at Fourfcore Years of Age,

T^oma Vrbis 785 , And to this Pifo and

his Childien it is that Horace writes.

Ifii tabula fore Itbrnm per/imilem.J He
is not fatisfy'd with faying, that a Wri-

ting fo vamilVd, will be like this Mon-
fter, he adds perfimtlem, it will be en-

tirely like

Librum.2 All Writings of what Nature

foever, tho' he treats particularly of Br

pick^and Dramatic^ Poetry.

7. Velut agri fomnia.'] Like the Dreams
of a Sick-Man, always Rambling.

Vans fpecie *.] Idea's of Things that

do not fubtift together in Nature, and
are only to be met with in the empty
Brains of Sick-men, Mad- men, or bad

Poets.

8. Vt nee pes nee caput uni reddatur

forma.] An Explication of van* fpecies,

the Head and Feet of which are of a

different Kind.

9. Picloribus atque Poetis quidlibet an-

dendi.^ The Anfwer of Til Poets, who
will not fubjett themfelves to the Rules

of their Art. Poets and Pointers, fay they*

may do what they pieafe, nothing is

too daring for them. They abufe the

Privilege of Poetry, and thus excufe their

moft Monftrous Fancies, and moft Ex-

travagant Dreams. That Privilege is of

great Extent, 'tis trues Ovid talks or

the Eacuuda Licentia Vatum > and Lucian

afferts, that Painters and Poets are not

accountable for their Fancies ; but Horace

is fhewing us what Bounds they ought

to fet to this Licence.

ir. Samus. ] Horace's Anfwer to the

Bad Poets ; after having faid, I know the

Privilege of Poetry, ne would go on

fed non, but he's interrupted by the fame
Poets, who proceed,

Et hone veniam pttimus damufque vi

siffim.~\ My Opinion of this Verfe is dif-

covei'd in'the preceding Remark. Some

249

will have it, that Horace continues hit

tnfwer without Interruption, that as a

Poet he fays, Kane veniam petimus, I de-

mand this Permijfion ; As a Critick, he
dds, Damufque viciffm, I give it tn my
Cum. This agrees with the Old Com*
nentator, who writes, petimus quidem ut

Poeta,damus autem ut (TrmW.Buthow cou'd
Horace demand Permi Hion to ufe this

Libeity, when he never look'd upon
himfelf as a Poet / There muft be a
Miitake in thisPafiage. After he had laid

Sctmms he is interrupted, as is ob-
ferv'd before, by the 111 Poets. Et bane
veniam petimus damufque vicijfim. We
claim the Privilege, as we give it to others*

He cannot mean himfelf, he being no
Poet, as he declares afterwards, Nilfcri-
bens ipfe. Belides the Dialogue is more a-
greeable, more lively, and more like
Horace's Manner.

12. Sed non ut placidis coeant immitia.']

Horace's Anfwer, We give you the Pri-

vilege you Demand, but on Condition you
do not abufe ir. I, a long Time, thought
the Firft Thirteen Verfes of this Epiftie

were a Sort of Dedication and Treface,
and that Horace, to excufe the Difordei
in which he lert it, wrote to the Pifo'si
The Book^ I addrefs to you is like the Pi-
cture I have been fpsaktug of, In which I
was miitaken. He would then certainly
have written it Fore Librum hunc f.mtlem.
Add to this, that not looking upon Him-
felf to be a Poet, nor on his ^Art of
Poetry as a Work of importance , 'tis

not likeiy he ihould go about to excufe
its Want of Regularity 5 it being nei-

ther Necefiary nor PolTible to obleiveit
in fuch a Treatifeas this. TheDifcove-
ry of the Dialogue between the Bad
Poets and Horace confirms me in the
Opinion that I was miftaken, and my
Reafon has convine'd fcveral good jud-
ges of the fame Miftake.
Vt placidis coeant tmmitia.'] Painters and

Poets are only Imitators, and are to paint
only what is or what may be 5 there be-
ing nothing elfc that can be imitated.

But they have botn often abus'd their

Art, and forfakeu probable Idea's tor

Monftrous Imaginations. Vuruvms com-
plains of this Fault in Painters, in the
Vth Chapter of his Vllth Book: From
hence proceed Grotefques^hich are not to

be'
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be comparM to a Regular Figure. This
Ru'e of Horace is one of the molt Im-
portant in the .An o Poetry j never to

join Incompatible Subje&s, nor offend

againft Nature, Veriiimiiity and Truth.

14. hiccptts gravi'itis plcrumque £r war-
71 1 pro'efiis.] He comes from tne general

Rule toPatticulars, and gives an Example
of the Vicious Variety which he con-

demns. He chufes One that's the leaft

fbocking, but tis by 1b much the more
Dangerous Vice, by how much it Hides

in under an Appearance of Vntue. He
is fpeaking of Defcnptions, a Snare

vhich is almoft inevitable to Jittie

Genius's. H race (hews us how apt Poets

are to fall into the \idicuhus by this

Means : From Grave and Serious Be-

ginnings, which promile Sublime and
Marvellous things, they delcend into

a fHning Description of an Wood* an
Altar of Diana, a River , the \kine,

the Rainbow ; Their Defcriptions

are ftircn'd together like Patch- Work.
Their Patches, indeed, are Purple, but

are Chiidifli and Extravagant, becaufe ill

plac'd. Writers mult never abandon
themfelves to liica Digrefiions, let them
be of what Nature foever, when their

DeGgn calls them e'fewhere.

16. %uem luens & ara Dian*.'] I be-

lieve, with Theodorus Mtrciluj, he fpeaks

of the Wood and Altar of ^Aricia, pre-

tended to have been Built by Crejies,

who there Consecrated the Sratue of
J)iana Taurica, which, when he had kill'd

King Thoas, he brought from Scythia.

The Poets thought this a fine Subject for

Defcriptions. h took in Orejles, Diana
Taurica, her Sacrifices in Scythia, and at

u4rjcia, with the odd Cuilom in her

Temple. There cou'd be but One Prieft

and he a Fugitive. He muft w th

his own Hand kill the Prieft his Pre-

deceflbr, if he would get into his Place.

For which Reafon the °rieit w;.o held
it was always Aim'd to defend himfelf.

Ovid calls t his Temple of Aricia, a king-
dom acquir'd by the Sword, and with a

Criminal hana,

Jtartaque per gladios regna nscentc mjntt.

18. ^Aut flumen T\J?enum.~} Horace

had without doubt been often tii'dwith

the Defcription of the T{hine, in the
Poems written on Auguftufs Vi Tories on
that Side. The Bad Poets never omit
blunging into that River, as ^ilpin-ts, of

j
whom he fpeaks in the Xth Satyr of the

! 1ft Book.

j
Turgidus ^Alpinus jugulat dum Memnona

3
dumcjue

\
D iffi''git Rbem lut urn caput, Sec.

j *Aut pluvins dffcribitur Arcus. ~] The
j
Rainbow is as likely as any thing to

\ turn a fetched Poet's Brain. The
Wonderful Mixture of its Colours are
with them lb worthy of Admiration,
that they let no Opportunity flip to de-
fciibe itj few imitating in this the Dif-
cretion of Homer and Virgil. Homer lays
not above One Word of her, and Virgil

but Two Lines,

Ergo Iris croceis per ccelum rofcida pennis

Mille trahms varios adverfo foie Colore*

Adiolat.

A Defcription as Rapid as Iris's Flight.

19. Et fortajje cuprejfum fcis fimulare.]

The Young Poets and Painters began the
Praftice or their Airs wirh Descriptions

and Imitations ofC\prefs.
20. Si jracfis cnatat exfpes navibus.J

What's the Painting of Cyprefsto that

of a Wreck ? What are Delcriptk;ns in

Poetry, when llluftnous A&ions are the
Subject of the Song: Horace alludes to
thoic ex vro Picture*, made by luch as

had efcap'd Shipwreck.

2 r . lAmpkiXM ccepit injlitui. currente rota

cur Vrceus exit? ] An Image taken from
a Potter, who ccmmonJy began his Trade
by making little Pot : calieo Vrceos, and
enced with a great Piccher call'd ^Am-
phora, which was his Mafter-piece. To
begin with an Ampbara and end with an
Vrceus, is like a Poet who after a Mag-
nificent ''e^irining, fails and is left in

Deferipr ions. ^Ampinra anlwers to in-

c&ptis g-avibus, andVrccui to purpureut

pannus.

23. Denisjue fit cjuodvis jimplex duntaxat
cr unum. j The Rule that reiults horn
what he has faid. Simplicity and Unity

are entirely oppofite to the Fault he has

beea
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been fpeaking of. Dcfcriptionr, which

have no in rneJ:..te Relation to the Sub

je&, coirupt and dcltroy them, h

Virgil, and topbodes's Dclcnprions axe

all necefiaiy, and well introdue'd.

:;. Decipimur fptcic recli.
J

This is

not anew Kule, but the general Rcafon

of the Fault he has been explaining :

We are decetvM by Appearance in the

Beauties of Art, as well as thole or Na-

ture
i a Poet thinks to adorn his Subject

bv Defcriptions i and helpoiis it. Brevis

tjfc iaboroy <bfturus fo, otc. are Exam
pies to confirm this Propufition.

Brevis effe, 5cc. J Brevity is certainly

one of the great Beauties of Dilcotirfe;

but To near a Neighbour ro Oblcurity,

that it is very difficult in following the

one, not to fall inro the other. Per

fpicuiry is the principal Virtue, Virtus

prima ferfficuitas.

26. Seel(intern lavia nervi deficiunt.'] As
by endeavouring to make itrong Vcifes

and Expieflions, an Author renders

them haid and rough, fo b/ endeavou-

ring to polifli, he very often weakens

them.
27. Prcfejfus grandia target. J They

fall into this Error, that ftrerch what is

Grand too far i as Gorgias, in calling

Xerxes the Jupiter of the Perfans. and he

who cali'd Brutus the Sun of Afia\ they

become Bombalt, when they ftudy to be

Great. •

28. Serf it Humi tutus nimium timi-

dufque focella. ] Poetry is a Sea, and

thofe who Sail on it, if they are wife,

will never venture too far from the Shoai,

nor come too near it. Horaces Expref-

fion feems rather to be borrow 'd from
"Birds, who creep on the Ground, when
the Winds and Storms make 'em afraid

of riling into the Air.

29. Qui variare cupit rem prodizialiter

ttnamJ This Veri e proves tn at w ha'. ever he

has already fa:d is only the Confequence
of the tame Rule. For he returns to

it again, by (hewing, That thofe who to

arrive at the Marvellous, whicn he here

terms Prodigious, vary a Subject, and
tack to it pompous Defcriptions, form
Monfters. Omnia Martfira jaciunt '.ays

Catullus. *Tis as if they lhou t a pl*ce

Dolphins in the Woods, a..d aoais in

(he Sea. The word frodpgiahttr is taken

here in a good Scnfe, as are often otic

Words Prodigious and P'odtgioujly. hot
it niuft not be imagio'd ihat ii refers to

31. In xittum dttct culpa fuya. ] The
fear of falling into one Vice, is fre-

quently the Occafion or our falling into
a greater than ih^t winch we eudca-
vour'd to avoid. We would fhun a tedi-

ous Uniformity, and we are guilry of a
monftrors Mixture: The leafcn is, we
make tin* Mixtuie witnout Art, which
cin only te*ch ns to do ir, and not of-
fend Uniformity. Our be<t Example*
are Homer, Theocritus, and Virgil.

32. cs£milium circa iudum fakir Imiif.]

Hor.ice here means a cer:ain Statuary,
who iiv'd at the Bottom of th^ Circus,

neat a Place cali'd the Hall of /EmiJiusj
oecaule a Fencing Matter, nam a <s£mi-
Uus Lentuus, kept his Gladiatois there.

This Statuary gave a great deal of grace
and ealinefs to Hair, and tini&'d the
i>alls admirably ; buc rake nis Statues
all together they were wretched rieces,

there being no Connection of tnc I'arts,

nor that Agreement whic i« like rhe
Soul, ados Life and Action to the Fi-
gure, and is the All in All in a Sta-

ue. 'Tis the lame with Poets, who
know not how to mike any Thing buc
a Defcriprion, to exprefs a Sentiment,
or make a Itrong Companion, with all

which they aie a: the belt but mifexa^
bie Poets.

34. Ponere totum. J Ponere, to put,

for to do, to make, as in the Greeks t/-
&it*t : He fay* elfewhere, So.ers nunc
homimm ponere nunc deum ; and to um
is what we cali ^ill t gtther, a Term pro-
perly us'd in Paint ng and sculpture,

when Pictures or otner Pieces, coniiiting

of many figures, axe fo difpos'd, ihat
the different Parts agree to form one
(ingle and the lame a hole, and repre-

fent one lin^le Object. '
t is alfo made

ufe of in Pieces where rhete i- bur one
Figure, either in i>cuipture or Painting,
the difierent -arts o wmca ought to
h^ve fo natural a Connection wirn each
other, that cney may form but one
lingle and tne fame body. 'Tis not
enough that the ^rtift knows how to
make an Head, an Arm, a Foor, he
mult underhand now to put the whole

together,
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together, fo that it may be one fingle

Figure, which has nothing maim'd in

it, but is every where equally well de-

fign'd and finiiVd.

36. ^uam pravo livere Nafo. If a

Man has an ugly Note, he will be ugly.

tho* all the other Parts of his Face arc

beautiful ; and a Poet, if all the other

parts of his Poem be fine, will be an ill

Poet, if he offends againft Simplicity

and Unity.

38. Sumite materiam y veflris, ejni fcri-

hitis aquam Viribus. ] Every Poet who
makes choice of a Subjett that is not

proportionable to his Strength offends

againft the Art of Poetry 5 and 'tis im-

poffible he fhould fucceed. See the Re-
marks on the 26th Chapter of ^Arijiotle's

Art of Poetry.

39. Et verfate diu quid ferre recu-

fext. ] A Man muft not prefently con-

dude, that becaufe he has by Chance
made a good Madrigal, Epigram, or

Song, he's therefore fit to write an He-

toick Poem 5 he is to confider his

Strength. Tibullus would perhaps have

written bad Odes, and Horace bad Ele-

gies. The Hebrew s had a Proverb upon
this, Pro Camelo Sarcina, Suit your Bur-

then to your Camel.

4c. Cut lefta pot enter erit res. ] Patenter,

for according to his Strength.

42. Ordinis hac Virtus erit & Venus,

aut ego jailor. ] Horace here explains in

a few Words, the Virtue and Grace of
the Order a Poet ought to obferve in

the Difpofition of his Subject ; arid adds

thefe Orders, ant ago fallor, it being a

new Rule of his, made by him, from
the Practice of the greateft Authors of
Antiquity.

43. Vt jam nunc dicat, jam nunc deben-

tia diet pleraque dijferat. J This debentia

did ferves for two Proportions, dicat &
dijferat. The Conltruction and Senfe of

the PaiTage is this j Vt )am nunc dicat

debentia diet jam nunc, & pleraque dijferat

jam nunc debentia diet : Let him fay atfirji

Things that ought to be at firjl faid, and

referve for another Time the grcatefi Part

of thofe that fhottld alfo have been faid at

fiyfi.
Horace dit covers here one of the

greateft Secrets of Poetry. In Drama-
tick Foetiy, as well as Epick, the great

Mafters open the Scene as near as they
can to the Cataftrophe, always taking
the Aftion at the Moment it draws to
an End : They attfully bring in after-

wards the Events preceding, which they
fhould not have told us at firft, as in a
Hiftory. Homer, Sophocles, Euripides, ne-
ver did otherwise. By this keeping off

the Cataftrophe, by probable and natu- •

ral Incidents, when we every Minute ex-
pected it, our Curiolity is the more en-
flam'd, and all the Paflions are mov'd
in us one after another, which could
not be done in a Methodical Order ; to
proye this we need only read sApolloni-

us's Argonauts ', Longinus owns there is

not a fingle Fault in that Piece, and
yet 'tis mortally tedious, and the chief
Reafon is, 'tis methodical, and profecu-

ted without Interruption from the Be-
ginning to the End ; the greateft Fault
it could have, for there's nothing fo
dull as a Poet,

Who when he fings a Hero's glorious De;dst

Writes a dry H'Jiory, and by Dates proceeds.

a$. Hoc amet, hec fpernat. ] Having
fpoken of the Order, he comes now to
the Choice of the Incidents, which is

not eafy to be made : What is good
for the Epick Poem, is not for Trage-
dy ; neither is it fufficient^to know which
to take and which to retufe. The Poet

muft put thofe he takes in their pro-

per Place, where their Effect may be
mod furprifing, and moft convenient for

the Poem, (ince the fame Thing plac'd

in a different Manner has a quite diffe-

rent Effect.

Promijfi carminis. ] A Foem that

has been a long while expedited; and rais'd

the Curiofity of the Publick : For every

Thing which the World have great Ex-
pectations of fhould be more perfect than
what they do not expect. Horace had,

perhaps, VirgiVs v>£neis in view j 'twas

ieveral Years after that Poem was ex-

pected, thar it appear'd, Nefcto quid ma-
jus nafcitur IHade.

46. In Verbis etiam tenuis. ] From
the Difpofition of the Subject, and the
Choice of the Incidents, he comes to

the Queftion, Whether the Poet is al-

low'd
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lowM to invent new Words : He main-

tains ihat he ii, and lays down the

Rules tor ic, Tenuis, fubtle, agreeable

fine.

47. Not urn fl caUida verbum reddide

tit junclura novum. ] New Words arc

of two ( res, Simple or Compound. Wc
(hall hereafter talk of Simple. Com
pound are fuch as are made of two

Words, as Vtlivlnm, faxifragum. Thi^

Compofition Horace here terms Juntlu

ram : There are two other Conftructions

of this Verfe quite different ; fome pre-

tend Horace is not lpeaking of Word*
bur of Expreflions, when by the he!}

of Epithets, Advetbs, &c we deter

mine certain known Phrafes from an

Ordinary Ufe to an Extraordinary, as

Horace has often praftis'd with fo much
Succcfs, that Vetronius fays of him, Ho

ratii Curiofa Felicitas, and Quintilian.

Verbis felicijjime audax. This Conftructi

on is more Ingenious than True. Ho-

race would never have call'd it Junftw

ram, which denotes neceiTarily a Binding,

a Connecting, as when out of Two
Things One is made. Further, 'tis nei-

ther poflible nor natural to give Rules

for fuch Bold nelTes as thefe,which depend

on every Man's Gout, on his Genius, and

his Knowledge of the force and extent

of Words, in fuort, this Rule would

be out of its Place here, iince Horace

fays in the preceding Verfe, in Verbis

fertndts, which cannot admit of fuch an

Explanation: The other Conftruc'tion is

Si eaiitda junStura reddiderit Verbum No

vum }
Notum : if you fo make ufe of a

new Word, that the Place where you

put it may make it be known, and ren-

der the true Signification to be at firft

iighr ealily Comprehended. Which Con-

{tru&ion teems ro me ro be neither fo

good nor fo true as the other, nor in-

deed to be mamtain'd. The Queition

is nor concerning the placing of Words,

but of making, ds Verbis fcrendis ; and

what Horace adds afterwards of new
iimple Words is an undoubted Proof
that he fpeaks here of Compound.

48. Si forte necejfe eft Indiciis mon-

fiyare recentibus abdtta rerum. ] This re

Lates to Simple Words, which uirifiotle

izrrns WfMapittj **& (jitro, Fitfa,

if?

Words never heard of before. Horace de-
clares 'tis allowable for a Poet te make
'em, when he is oblig'd to exprefs

hings that are unknown, as the Com-

tsfi, ^Artillery, Ponder \ he may then in-

vent Words, but mud take care ihat

they exprefs cither the Nature of the
Thing, or the Effecl: it pr< duces. For
this Reafon Homer is commended, he
being rhe firft who laid lifi opS*\f*oC,

and \44*»«ri£ j the firft exprelles admi-
rably the Hilling of Red hoc Iron thrown
into Water, and the laft the Barking of
Solves and Dogs. The French Word
La;p.r to lick, is of this kind.

a% Indtctis.] Wort's ought ro be the
Sign and Image of the Things they ex-
prefs; wherefore Plato calls them o-nptt*
<ru/ui£o\x.

jo. CinRutis non exaudita Cethrgis.
]

The Cethegi are here reprefented as a
Mafculine Sort of People, who in their

Cloaths kept to the Old Faftuons of their

Fathers, and defpis'd the Tunica, as too
cumberfome ; wearing only a kind of
an Apron, which fcrv'd them inftead of
Drawers, from the Wafte downwards ;

upon which they put their Toga. The
Pane of it, which they threw over their

Left Shoulder, hung down their Backs,
and left their Right Arm bare : This
Drefs was call'd cinllus Gabinus, and
was ufuaily worn by Confuls and Pre-
tors, whence we have the cinftu Ga-
bino, in the Vllth Book of the <s£neis y

in Stlius Italian, and in Lucan. tin-

ifutui is an Epithet, which not only
gives an Idea of Antiquity, but railes

aifo Veneration.

51. Dabiturque licentia fumta pudew
ter. ] This Liberty muft be us'd with
Moderation. Horace confines it to very
narrow Limits > for he would have rhe
invented Words to be Derivatives from
rhe Greeks

52. H&bebunt verba fidem. J They fliall

have Authority, and be receiv'd.

5 1 . Si Gr*co fonte cada.nt.~] If t heir Ori-
ginal be Greekj, as if we fhould call a
Man who leads an Elephant Elepban-

tift*', the Latins made alfo new Simple
Words of Latin Derivation, as of Bea~
tus, Cicero made Beatitat ', Mejfala, of

%£uh 'ZS'XM) ^gHjftiS, Of Munw, M»>
nerarim 5
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ntrarius ; and Horace, of Inimieus, Inimi-
*are, &c.
/W* detorta. ] Thefe new Simple

Words ou
:
,ht not only to be deriv'd

from the Greeks but their Derivation

muft be ealie and natural, the Analo-

gy juft and entire >they muft not be bold

and far tetch'd : This is what is meant
by Parce detorta,

54. '^uid autern CecWo PUutoque da-

hit \oma, us. ] Why ftiould not Varius

and Virgil have the fame Liberty Ceci-

lius and Plautus Ind, v/ho are both full

or new Words : When did this Privilege

ceale fays Quintilian, Quid nam poftea

conceffum eji. qu^ndo defitt licere/

$$>. Signiium prtfente nota procudere

Nome*. J He ipeaks of Words, as of
Coin, which is not Current without the

publick Sramp: Prafens nota, the Coin
the publick Authorizes, which only has

a Currency : 80 Qumtilian, ut Nummo
cut publico, forma eft. He calls Form,

what Horace terms Stamp, rhe inven-

ted Word (hould be clear, intelligible,

and refembJe thofe already in Ufe in it*

Termination. Horace, in the lid Epiftle

of the lid Book explains it further

thus, xAdfcijfet nova qua genitor produxerit

Vfus.
6». Vt Sylva foliis Diomedes. ] The

Grammarian quotes this Verle thus,

Vt folia in Sylvis,

This reading is moft Simple, the other

moft Figurative ; the Comparison is ta-

ken from the Vlth Book of the Ilias,

where Homer fays, ivrrip QiiKhu* , The

Generation of Man is Uk* that of Leaves,

64. Sivt receptus terra Keptunus claf-
fe ; aquilonibus arcet. J ^iu'uftus cut that
fpace of Land which divided the Lake
Lucrinus and the Lake Avernus fom
the Sea, and made a Fort callM Portum
Julium, Julius Cafar having begun to cut
it. Virgil mentions it in the lid Geor-
gick.

65. T{egis Opus. 1 To denote *At*-
t;u/lu<, not the Work of we t\ing ; that
would have been Invidious in the In-
fancy of the Monarchy, but a Royal
Work, the Work of a King.

Sterilifve diu palus aptaque remis. ] He
fpeaks of the Pontin Mar/h. Tho* Horace
here commends xAugufws for draining
it, he, in all likelihood, drain'd only a
pare of it, or elfe the Marin was apt to
overflow again ; for the Con rul Cethegus

drain'd it in the Year of %ome 593, and
it was alfo drained again under The-
odoricl^.

67. Set* curfum mutavit iniquum fru-
q^ibus amnis, ] Banks rais'd by ^iuzuflus

co hinder the Overflowing of the Tiber,

68. Mortalia fa&a peribunt.] Since the
mod folid Works of Mankind perifh/ris

no wonder Words do. The fame Turn
is us'd by Severus Sulpitius, in his

Letter to deem, Book IV. of Cicero's

Epiftles, Epift. V.

71. Si volet ufus, quern penes arbitri*

um eft, & jus & norma loquendi. ] Ufe is

the Tyrant of Languages Socrates con-
feft to ^ilctbiades, in the firft Dialogue
of that Name, that the People is an ex-
cellent Matter of Languages. We have
in our Days a good Ufe and a bad Ufe,

the good form'd by the polite Part

of the Court, City, and the beft Au-
vhen the Leaves a* c blown off by the Winds,

\
thots ; the bad by the People. Trie dif-

the Trees of the Foreft bud and bring forth
;
ference between us and the Antients, as

others vjhtch appear in the Spring.
y
Ti

thus tuith Man, when one Generation pajfes

Away another comes.

63. Debemur morii nos noftraque. ]

Snce every thing wears away, why
flrould we think IV ords will always have

the fame Force and Grace/ All the no-

ble Expreflions Horace has collected in

thefe lix Lines, ferve to render this Fall

the more pleafant, nedv.m Verborum ftet

honos : For nothing contributes fo much
to the T^dtcttloHs as the Grand*

well \om <ns as ^Athenians, arifes from
this, the People were there confounded,
great and fmall together ; from whence
there was no lenlible Variation in their

Language: Among us the People have
no Commerce with the Court, and ac-

cordingly their Language is quite dif-

ferent.

74. Quo fcribi poffent numero monftra-

vit Homerus. ] He is fpeaking of the £-
pick^ Poem, and fays, Homer has /hewn
in what fort of Veife it ought to be

written*
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written, the Heroic'^ which only agrees. 75< £f»/** imfjriter jnwtfu [Wrim*-

with the Majefty of the / at ntft only

tH of Lamcntationi for the Death of a Perlon,

Poetry; and aads fanld according to Ovid on T^uIIm's Death,

»ndert.\e to xLrtte

tther hud «•/ N«i '-'/^ » * /* c "

Cffi, /#r t e Hentck Vtrfe u the mojt grave

*r:d Famfiti. He mentions it ag

another IS ace of that Difcouife. Molt

People imagine, that by Hero:ck Ver'e

is meant tlie Hexam ter, which is .1 Mi-

(lake : All Heioick Vcifes are indeed

Hexameter, but all Hexameters arc not

Hcroick Verfes. Six Feet plac'd how you
Will mike an Hexameter, but for an

Flelrilit ir.d"r*os EJegei t fotve cnpillos

jth rvvn ix vtru nunclibi nomtn ertt.

It was in time apply'd to the Joys
and Griefs of LovcifS As BjiUah de-

fences it.

La plaintive El\cie, &c.

Mr. Pa iet prefers the Trench Defcrip-

; tion of the Elegy, as >o its Origin* and

J
Improvement, to Ovd y

s.
Heioick Veife you muft keep the Lawi

\ 6 Vou fenuntia camposj Toy for ha-
Dtefciibd by Homer The Fnft ofwhich !

vinir ohJird wh , r th ^ ddit
>

d
'

is to ob.crvc the ftforcall ri temepentne- ^ £
.

£f
, Thc Pent/tmeter

mimerts, that is, after the Second Foot
Verfc b fhe £U^ Horace Cillls 1C

there muft be a Syllable which hmihes
j
Ex}ITUUm bec ,,, le it w^nts a Foot orthc

the tt ord, and is Scale, as, Hexameter. For this Reafonhcfays,rwo

Dardani—ique ro--<nim Verfes rrgher, fferfiMu impanter jun&u*

... . I The Moderns want the Beauty of this Ine-
The Second is to obferve the Cefure quality in their Elegiacks. Ovid expret-

cali'd tome Heptamtmeris', that is, after \

{ci J c thus,
the Third Foot, the Syllable which fol

lows ought to dole the Word and Senie.

As,

Durdani—ique ro—gum capi—tu.

Tf neither of the re Rules are obferv'd

the Ttnthemimere Cefure muft end with

a Trochaus. That is, after the two firft

Feet the Word fhould end with One Long
and One Short.

Infan-'-dum re—gina.

Venit odoratos E fegeia nexa capillosj

Et puio pes tilt ton;tor alter erat.

Emiferit autor, Grammatici certant.~\ Ho-
race tells us it is not known who in-

vented the Elegy , nor why it was lo

nam'd. Teremiws Mattrus fays the

fame, and that lome Peopie will havcic
to be Callinous, others, Theories, sArchi-

lochus, or Terpander.

79. Archilochum propria rabies armavit

iambo.~] He attributes the Invention of
lambieks to vArchilochus. True, no body

Or the Heptamimere Cefure muft end wrote them fo well as he, till his Time,
alfo with a Trochaus : One Long and One
Short after the Third Foot,

gut Pax-'longa re—miferat—arma.

which is very rare. Without the Obfer-

vation of thefe Rules, the Verle will be

Hexameter noz Heroick; and the Cncicks
ieje& it, like that of Virgil,

Magnanimi Jovis Ingratum afcendere

cubile.

which is forgiven him, being the only
One among (o many Thoufands where-
in thefe Rules aic not obfeiv'd.

but there were lambick Verfes long be-

fore him 5 however, for his bringing them
to fuch Ferfe&ion, they were call'd the
lambick^ of ^Arc'vlochus.

80. Httnc So.a cepere pedem grandefcj$$e

cothurni.] Soccus, the Socle of Comedy,
Cothurnus the Bxskjn of Tragedy. Trage-
dy and Comedy uiing lambieks as fittett

for Converfation.

tl. ^ilternis aptum Sermonibus. ] Ho-
race afllgns three Qualities to lambick
Verfe ; That >ris proper for Converfation,

that it compotes beft the Tumults of
the Theatre, and is good to carry on
the A&ion : As ibi the nift, one can

hardly
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hardly fpeak in the Greel^ and Latin

Tongues without making lambicks; as

both ^irijlotle and Cicero have obferv'd.

^ee the lVth Chap, of Arijl$tle
y
s Art of

Poetry ; and Cicero tells us, Magnam e-

nim partem ex iambis nofira confiat ora-

tio.

12. Et populares vincentem ftrepitus.'] Si-

lences the Noife of the Peoples for the

lambick Verfc not being much different

from their ordinary Way of fpeaking,

their Attention was the more ealily en-

gae'd : It is not fo with the Modern
Languages.

Et natum rebus agendis. J Horace took
this from Ariftotle's Art of Poetry, where
'tis laid Iambic!^ and Tetrameter Verfes

are proper to give Motion. The one
is fuired to Dances, the other to Adion.
Quintilian tells us why the lambick

Verfe is proper for Action, The Move-
went of it is qtttckfr, &C frequcnti-

•rem quafi pulfum babet, ab omnibus par-

tibus infurgit, (? a brevibus in tongas niti-

lur & crefcit.

83. Mufa dedit fidibus Vivos puerefque

Deorum. ] He is about to enter upon the

Subjc&s of Lyrick Poetry ; and it being
not known who Invented it, he sfcribes

the invention to the" Mules. Orpheus

learn: it of the Mule Calliope his Mo-
ther, as in the XllthOdeof the lit Book.

^Arte materna rapidos morantem

Ilumirium lapfus.

Divos, puerofque Deorum. ] There were
four ibits of Lyrick Poems, Hymns, Pa~
negyriekj, Lamentations, and Bacchanalian

Songs : Hymns and Dithyrambickj were

for Gods ; Panegyrics for Heroes and Vi-

tiers at Grecian Games ; Lamentativns for

L.-oers ; the general Name is the Ode.

See the Xllth Ode of the 1ft Book, and
the lid Ode of the IVth Book.

Et juvenum curas & libera vma referre. "]

The fourth kind of Lyricks, the Songs

of the Bacchanals, on Love, Mirth, and

Wine,
3 6. Defcriptas fervare vices operumque

col. res. ] There is fome difficulty in this

Ver re, becaufe it is not prefently per-

ceiv'd whether it relates to that which
goes before, or that which comes

after ir. Horace having fpoken of the

different Subjefts and Chara&ers of Epick,
Elegiack,and lambick Poems, adds, that
a Poet who does not know how to diftin-

guilh them, does not deferve the Name of
one. He who would in the Elegy aflume
the Epick Tone, or would mix the Soft-
nefs of the Elegy with the Roughnefs
of the lambick, would make but a forry
Poem of it. Mr. Dacier*s Complaint of
the French Poets touches all the Moderns,
which is, that in mod of 'em, their Paflo-

rals are Elegies ; their Elegies, Epicks; and
their Lyrickj, Epigrams.

Vices,] He calls defcriptas Vices, Vices ad-
tributai, affgmtas, the different Subjects,

the different Characters, of theie diffe-

rent Poems.
Operumque Colores. ] The different

Colours, the different Stile of each*
their different Ornaments 3 compar'd to
the Colours of Painters, which are dif-

ferent according to the different Subjects,

and the different Imprcllion they would
make.

88. Cur nefcire, pudens prave, quam
difcere malo. ] The Folly of moft Men,
who had rather hide their Ignorance,
than by confeffing endeavour to cure ir.

8p. VerjVus exponi Tragicis res comica
non vult. ] A Verfe may be call'd Tra-
gick^ or Comtek on two Accounts 5 the
rirft for its Meafure and Feet j for the
Tragtck^and Comtek^ Verfe may be both
lambicks, and both admit of Spondees ;

yet there is a great deal of difference

between them : The Tragick admits of
the Spondee only in the rirft, third, and
fifth Foot, which renders its Morion the

more Noble and Pompous: The Comick
admits it in all thole Feet, becaufe its

Motion is thereby the more Natural and
Unaffected. The iecond Reafon why a
Verfe may be call'd Tragick^ or Comtek^
is on account of the Meannefs of its

Expreilions and Figures. Thus it is cer-

tain that Tragick Verfe ought not to be
us'd in Comedy, nor Comick in Trage-
dy. Horace fpeaking of Feet and Mea-
fure, in the 253d Verfe j I believe he
intends here Expreilions and Figures

only : Nothing is more Vicious than
Lofty Expreilions and Noble Figures rn

Comedy, for which the Common Phrafe

is moft 'proper , whereas Tragedy requires

t Sublime and Bold Stile.

5/ 1. Sat-
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r
pt. Narrari C4na Thyeftd.J He puts

Thye/les's Supper for Tragedies in Gene-

ral. Tliytftes e.u his own Children, whom
jttreui caus'd to be ferved up to him
Story being one of the mod Tragical,

is alio recommended by Ariftotl

Subj eft for Tragedy. He fays, Narrart,

it ought to be told, and not rcprclcnted.

Sec the 184th Verfe.

91. Singula quaque locum tentant for-

tita ^center.] The Tragick and Comick
Stiles mult not encroaca upon One ano-

ther j as Quintilian in the Xth Book,

Sua cuique propufita L x, fuus decor eft ;

ntc Comcedta in Ccthurnos ajjurgit, nee con-

tra Tragadia Socco ingredt.ur. —•* Co-
medy mult not aiTume the Buskin, nor

Tragedy the Sock. Nacure has made
this Law, and he who breaks it, errs a-

gainft Decorum.
97. Interdum tamen & vocem Comadia

Ulltt.] However, Comedy raifes i:s

Voice fometimes,and Tragedy fometimes

makes ufe of the Language of Conver-

*J7
9$. Et Tragicus plerumque doletSermom

pedeflri.~\ Tragedy gives lefs occalion for

cncioaching on the Comtek Stile, than
Comedy does on the Tragic^.. Horace

mult be takt-n here as meaning only in

the great DifrrclTes of Tragedy, where
Grier ou^ihr to be cxprefs'd in a Simple
and Common Phrale. Not all Grief
however, wherefore Horace fays, plerum-

que and not Semper. Longmus deter-

mines it in general, that the Sublime is

not proper to move Pity.

96. Telepbus & PtUus quern pauper fr
exul utcrque. J Peleus and Telepbus, rwo
Greek Tragedies. Thele two Princes

having been driven out of ibeir Domi-
nions, came to beg Afliftance in Greece,

and went up and down diefs'd likeBcggir*.

The two Pieces here referred 10 were£*i-
ripides's ; that Poetin *AriJlopbanes

y

s Frogs,

talking of them as his own. See Ad III.

Scene I. For this Reafon Efchylus falls

Euripides a Beggar-maker, and a Patcher

of Raggs. See alio the lid Scene of the

fation. Tragedy and Comedy being only IVth Aft. Ton drefs KJngs in %aggs t»

Imitations of Humane Aftions. The
Stile fliould be proportionable to the Sub-

ject, and the After ; an Angry Father

in Comedy fhould aHume a lofty Tone,

and fpeakwith Paffion ; and an afflifted

Man in Tragedy wou'd be intolerable, if

he fpoke his Affliftion in a Sublime and

Elegant Stile. See the IVth Satyr of the

lit Book. At pater ardens favit, &c.

9a. Iratufque Chremeu~\ Chremes af-

fames a Tragick Tone in the Vth Scene of
Terence's He lutontimorumenos. Non fi ex

capite fis meo } &c. Speaking to his Son,

No, Clitipho, the' jou ijfu'd cut of my
Urain, as 'tis faid Minerva did out of

Jove's, 1 would not fufferyou to di/honour

me w it h your infamous Debaucheries. So
Demeas, m the Fifth Aft of the Adelphi.

Heu mihi qui faciam ? quid agam ? quid

Clamem ? &c. Hab, what flAl I do f

What will become of me} How flail I

exclaim f What Complaints flail I make}
Oh Heaven [ O Earth \ Oh the Seas of
Neptune. 'Tis allowable for Comedy
to elevate its Stile, in all violent Pafii-

ons, as well as that of Choler. In Te-

rence's Eunuch, what Cherea fays in the

Tranfport or his Joy, would very well

become a Tragedy. This is not co be
done but with great Art.

move Pity. Ariftophanes again makes
Merry with Euripides % Telephus in his

sAcharnenfes, Aft IV. Scene II. where
he introduces Diceopolis coming to bor-
row of Euripides Telephus's Beggars E-
quipagc, the Stag, the Scrip* the Horn-
Cup, &c. <Ah Friend, fays Euripides, you)

will after this %ate carry away my woolc
Play 5 and again, upon his farther Im-
portunities, Thou vcilt %uin me, doeft not

thou fee thou wilt take away all my Tale

from me. What adds to the Pleafanrry

of this Satyr on the Telephus of Euripides,

is, rhat the whole Scene is in a manner
made up of his own Vcrles. Theodorus

Murcilus is therefore mtftaken, in faying

the Exul in Horace alludes ro Peleus on-
ly, and not to Telephus, tot Telepbus

himfelf fays, Ho so am I driven from my
Heufe in Wrant of every Thin? ne.effary,

6cc. Ennius and Navius brought Euripi~

ds's Telepbus on rhe %oman drage. la
Ennius this Exil'd King lays, lignum
reliqut feptus mendici dtola, i ler my
Kingdom in a Beggars tiabit. .Arttto-

phanes ridicules his Play of Euripides, tot

rhe Impoflibility of a King's ben.g re-

due'd to Beggary. Horace is fari-fy'd

with laying Pauper. Efchylus alfo wr a
Telephus -, but one cannot behere he fell

* S int©
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nto the fame Error of which he accufes

Euripides, and introduces the King in

Raggs.

97. Projtcit ^Ampullat & Sefyuipedal/a

Verba.] ^AmpulUs for Swelling Thoughts,
Sefyutpedalia Verba, for Bombaft Words.
Sefcjutpedalia, a Foot and Half, for their

Length. The Greekj often made com-
pound Words of a prodigious Lengh,
which were fuccefsful in the Sublime ,

but Ridiculous in the PalTion of Grief.

See the llld EpiMe. ^Ampullatur in Arte.

99. Non fat is eft pulcra ejfe Poemata,

dulcia funto.J A Play fhould not only be
Fine, it fhould be Touching. Horace here

referrs to the Ignorance of fuch as fancy
they have made a Fine Play, when they
have been lavifli of the Flowers of Rhe-
torick, all which are Nothing if it does
not move , for that's the principal end
of Dramatick Poetry: 'Tis with this View
Plato calls Tragedy The moft diverting and
moving Ejfecl of Poetry. In Dulcta, Sweet
moving, Horace imitates Ariflotle in the
XXth Chapter of his Art of Poetry. Hein-

jiui miftakes the Pine for Commendable. Ho.
rj.ee would certainly never have call'd a

V\iyCommendable\$\t hadnot beenMoving.
Tis thus in a Picture ; the Bullnefs is not to

make ir glare with line Colours without
Conduct, but to render the Action fen-

fib e. In order to which, no Colour
fhould be us'd but what will agree with it,

and make the deuYd Impreflion.

IOC Et cf'iocunejue volent. ] It fhould

infpire all the Paflions it pleafes; Hate,

Fear, Terror, Pity.

102. Si vis me flere dolendum eft primum
ipfe tibi] Cicero has explain'd this Rule
at large in his Ud Book De Oratore.

Poets and Orators can never move an
Auditory, if the Speakers do not fhew
that they are Themfelves mov'd with
the Paflions they wou'd Infpire. There
is a Story of an Old Greeks P layer nam'd
Polus, who in the Eleclra of Sophocles,

us'd to Play the Part of that Princefs.

It happened that a Son of his, whom
he dearly Lov'd, Dy'd ; and after the
firft Tra fports of his Grief were over,
he took his Part again, and Play'd Ele-

clra ; in which, inttead of the Urn with
the Falfe Afhes of Eleclra, he came in
with the Urn wherein were the True
A flies of his Son ; which embracing, he

pronoune'd thefe Words, Oh Doleful
Monument of him vcho was of all Mankind
moft Dear to me , with 10 Natural a

Grief, fuch True and Lively Tears, that

it had a prodigious Erfed on the Audi-
ence. This Rule of Horace's is taken
alfo from Arift»tle>% Art of Poetry ; the
Philofopher adding to the Precept the
Means to perform it. The Poet, fays he,
"when he is compofing, muft as far as pojfi-

ble imitate the Geftures and Acliens of
thofe he introduces on the Stage. He voha

is truly mov'd, will in the fame manner
move thofe that hear him, &CC.

rc$. Tua me wfertunia Udent.~] Then
wou'd thy Misfortunes wound me. La-
dere for commovere, to Wound for to Touch,

So /2\tt7r1c* in Homer.
lea. Male ft mandata locjueris.'] Horace

alludes to the Speeches Telephus and Pt-
Ictts made, to oblige the Greek/ to affift

them. Telephus in Euripides begins his

Difcourfe to the Athenians thus, Athe-
nians, vjho are the Flower of Greece, da
not tc<ke it III, if in the mijerable Con-

dition I now am, I prefume to fpeak^ be-

fore fo fair an Affembly.

10$, Triftia moefum vultum verba de-

cent.'] The greareft Poets have not al-

ways put fuch Words into the Mouth of
Sorrow, as agree with it. Monlieur Cor-

neille himfelf often fell into this Error,

when Chimene in the Cid demands Ju-
ftice for the Murder of her Father, and
fpeaks of the 1 pilling of his Blood, fhc

fays,

Spilt as it is, the Blood ftill reekj with
Rage,

To find 'twas hft in any Caufe but Tours.

Ts this to talk like a Perfon in Affli-

ftion ? Non projicit Ampullas. Here are

the Swelling Thoughts ftill. What can
be more trivial than to make the Blood
that was fpilt, think and find, and to

explain it felf by %eeking ? Eleclra in

Sophocles mourns the Death ofher Father
after quite another Rate.

ictf. Iratum plena minarum."] Horace
feigns elfewhere, that when Prometheus '

form'd Man, he borrow'd each Quality
from each Animal, and when he put

Choler into his Heart, took it from the
Lyon. What can give a jufter Idea of
the Effects of this PaflSon ? There muft

be
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be notlung EFeftcd in ir. Se-

Fury i^> oh. • .ion.

. Ludtnitm Lafciva.J A Florid, Gay
Stile agrees with Joy. Achilla in Love

• e. Thole
who apply t hefe Words to Come.i)
in the Wrong. Tl I its or Rap-
tures of Joy, which rend

phe fometimes the more Moving.
.mm fcrta diStuf\ A grave Perfon

rouli fpeak anfwerably to bid Chai
Euripides is net fo Difcrect as Sipborfes.

Stmcs the Tragick Poet never minds this

Rule. He is io fond of fliinir.g ever;

where, that he becomes Ridiculous.

ioS. Forma. t emm Witura prim nos tu-

tus ad omntm frtitnarum habitum.~\ In

thele Four Admirable Veries , Horace

gives the Reafon or" the Precepts con-

tain'd in the Two preceding ones. His

Reafon is drawn from our Mother Na
me, who gave us a Heart capable of

feeling all the Changes of Fortune, and
a Tongue to exprefs ir. When our

Words do not anfwer the Condition we
are in, the Heart flakes one String in

the Inftrument of Man, inftead of ano-

ther, and makes a very difagreeable Dif-

cord.

i 9. Juvat ant impellit] Nature helps

us to put our felves into a Kage. Horace
adds Impellity to denote the Impetuofity
or' that Paflion.

no. xAut ad hu.mu.rn mcercre gravi de-

duat.] Horace's Expreffion agrees very
well wirh the Paflion he fpeaks of. How
natural is his Image of the Humiliation of
an Afflicted Man ? How Ridiculous does
it render all Frothy Exprefllons in that

Condition?
112. Si dicentis erunt fortunis abfona

diSa.'j The Language mult always a-

gree with the Condition of the Perfon
fpeaking ; otheiwife the Orator will be
Laught at. See *Antonius fpeaking for M x

sA<puti$U
}

in the lid Book of Cicero's O-
rations. Non prim fum conatus miferi-

cordiam aliis cemmovere auam mifericor-

dia fum ipfe captus, &C

.

114 Intereit multum Divufne locjuatur

an heros.~\ A Poet muft alfo fuit the
Language of his A&ors to their Age
and Characters. A God muft exprefs
himfelf otherwife than a Hero. An Old
Man than a Young Man. This Rule is

not much obferv'd by the Modern*-

Divufne locjuatur an Heros.] Some h

read it Davufne locjuatur, an Eros.

was the Name of an Honcft Foot-man
uder's Play, as Davus that of a

Knavifli one. F,ut Horace is not here dif-

g of Comedy: Befides, the Diflfe-

rencc between Footman and Footman
is not considerable enough to be taken

Nonce of by him in a Precept. Others

have r ad if Divufne Uquatur, an Irus.

The Senfe of this is too mean, and 7-

rus is not a Tragick Perfon. Others,

Davufne locjuatur, an Heros, The Matter

hi Dilpute, as 1 have (aid already, re-

lates only to Tragedy, and to the Diffe-

rence there ought to be between the

Character of a God, and that of a Hero,

as he lays afterwards..

Ne quicumque Dens, quicumque adhibetur

Heros,

The Gods were introdue'd by the An-
c ent . into their Plays, as in ts£,fchylus,

Sophocles and Euripides.

I r 5. Maturufne Senex, an adhuc florente

juventa fervidus.] An Experienc'd Old
Man does not talk like a Raw Youth.

Mr. Comtillt and Mr. Racine, imitate in

this the Wonderful Conduct of Sopho-

cles.

11^. *An Matrcna potens , nee feduLi

Nutrix.] Here Horace had doubtlefs in

View the Hypolitus of Euripides, where
Phadra and her Nurfe fpeak very diffe-

rently 3 and Mr. Racine in his Phadra
has obferv'd this Precept, in varying the

Two Characters.

117. Mercatorne Vagus, an cultor viren-

tis f£elli.] Some have thought Horace is

Difcourling of Comedy alfo, on Account
of the Meannefs of thePerfons, whereas
he is ftill Difcourling of Tragedy only,

in which it was not uncommon for the

Antients to introduce Tradefmen, Shep-

herds and Labourers. You have a Mer-
chant in the Philocletes of Sophocles j and
ki Euripides, Clytemnefira gives Elecira

in a Marriage to a Labourer. He opens
the Scene with it. See the 78th Verfe

& fey. The beft Comment on this

PaiTage of Horace, is what Plutarch writes

in his Fragment of the Companion be-

tween sAriftophantt and Meotxdtr. The

S % Dip-
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Pijfcrence in DiBien, fays he, is Infinite.

Anfiephancs does not know how to make

every me fa v what becomes him. *A Kjng

pjonld ta'\ with Dignity, an Orator with

Force, a Woman with Simplicity, a Private

A: an after a common Manner j a Mechanick

with T(udenefs. The DiSlion of all Ari-

ftophanes'j Perfons is at a venture, and you

cannot tell whether *tis a Son or a Father

that fpeaks, a Labourer or a God, an Old

Woman or a Hero.

iig. Co'cbus an^AJfyrius, Thebii nutri-

tus an sArgis.~] The Poet muft have the

Country of his Aftors before his Eyes.

For, as ^Ariflotle fays, a Macedonian does

not talk like a Theffalian. The Manners
of different Nations, are as different as

their Drefs.

The Manners note , of Countries and of
Times,

For various Humours come from various

Climes.

The Pe pie of Colchus were Savage and
• Cruel. Thofe of Affyria Falfe and Cun-
ning. The Thebans Rude and Ignorant.

The sArgives Polite and Proud. Arifto-

phanes
y
s Perfians and Scythians, never talk

like Athenians.

I \ fj. sAut famam fequere, aut fibi con-

venientia finge.] Horace having fpokenof
the Language, comes to the Charters 3

One of the moft elTential Parts of Dra-
wtatick Poetry, as well as of the Epick*

The Ckaraclers are only defign'd by the

Manners, and the Manners form the *A-

ttions. Poets have but two forts of Cha-

ratlers to bring on the Stage, either

Known or Invented. In known Characters

they muft alter nothing, but reprcfent

Achilles, Vlyjfes, xAjax, as Homer repre-

fented them. As to Invented ones, they
muft make them conformable; in the
former, they are to endeavour after

Likenefs, in the latter after Convenience.
The Former ^Arifiotle terms to oy>uou
the Latter, t« */>/*6TTo>Ttf.

l'o. Scriptor honoratum fi forte reponis

Achiilem.] He is explaining the Famam
fequere of the foregoing Verfe, what it

is to follow Fame, which is to make
the Chara&ers , what Fame makes them
io be. As ^Achilles, Cholerick, Violent,

Furious, Implacable, Unjuft. Vlyjfes % Va-
liant, Virtuous, Cwining. Ajax, Intrepid,

Rafli. Hmoratum, Honour'dby the Greeks,

an Explanation of TsTi/uiw, an Epithet

Homer always bellows on ^AchilUi. %eponis,

reportere, to reprelent after another. Ho*
mer, pofuitsAchillem, whoever comes aftet

him, reponit.

121. Impiger,Iracundus
i
Ine*orabiUs,acer.'\

^Ariftotle fays, that to iuccecd in fuch a

Character as sAchilles's> a Poet fhould ra-

ther imagine what Choler ought to do
with Verilimility, than what it has done.

122. Jura negat fibi nata.] Achilles

pretends to be above the Laws, for which
Reafon he refufes to obey ^Agamemnon,
whom he loads with Affronts, and in-

folently threatens. By the fame Prin-

ciple he facrifices the Common Caufe,
the honour and Lives of lb many
Thoufand Men, and the Glory of his

Country, to his Private Intereft.

Nihil non arroget sArmis."] Ke depended
on his Sword for Juftice. He draws it

half out in Homer again ft ^Agamemnon.
Minerva hinders his drawing it further. He
tells that King, if he dares take any thing

out of his Tent, he Ihould foon fee his

Blood at his Spears End. All the Qualities

Horace attributes to ^Achilles are in the
lft B.-sok of the Ilias.

J2?. Sit Medea ferex, invi&aque. ] Ths
True Character of Medea, who is repre-

fented as Cruel and Inflexible by Euri-
pides. She Kills her Two Children, and
fends her Rival a Robe and a Crown fo

prepar'd, that they Confume her as foon
as fhe puts them on. Cr?on falls on her
Corps. The Fatal Robe fticks to his

FJefh, and he expires in the fame Tor-
ments with his Daughter.

Fiebilii Ino. ] Ino the Daughter of
Cadmus and Harmonia. She was firft

Marry'd to <Athamas who had a Son
by a former Wife, and fhe feignM
an Oracle which ordeiM the S0.1 to

be Saciiric'd to Jupiter. But flie was
loon puniiVd for her Cheat. xAthamas

running Mad Kill'd Learchus the Eldelt

Son he had by her, and had Sacrificed

her other Son, if Ihe had not flung her

felf into the Sea with that Son in her

Arms. Euripides wrote a Tragedy on
this Story. 'Tis ealie from the Grief of
this Princefs, on the Lofs of" her Chii.

dun
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drem to imagine (he might well be call'd

FlMtt.
H4. Perfidus Ixion ] Ixion was thefirfl

Murderer in Greece ; He Marry 'd the

Daughter of Dejonem, and kill'd his

Father- in law at Supper, ialtead of giv-

ing him the ufual i relents. This Crime
•rag fo horrible, no Body wou'd expiate

the Murderer, nor have any Correlpon-
dence with him. At lab Jufiter took
Pity on him, expiated him and received

him into Heaven, where the TnytOf
falling in Love with Juno, wou'd have
RaviiVd her. He only embrae'd a Cloud,
and Jupiter in a Rage hurl'd him Head-
long to Hell, where the Toets feign him
to be ftrerch'd on a Wheel always turn-

ing. Efchylus and Euripides wrote on this

Story. PiutarJ) mentioning the Ino and
Ixion of EH'ipt.ut, who being blam'd for

Writing upon it as a Subject accursed by

the Gods, Euripides replies,' / have not

left him till I have Nail' a hts Feet and hit

Hands to d Wheel. Ariflotle places t hefe

two Plays of his among the Pathctick^s,

There's nothing Extant of them.
Io Vag*.~\ Io, Daughter of Inaclmt, with

J

whom Jupiter was in Love, and chang'd
her into a Cow. Juno out of Jeaioulie

made her run Mad, and fent a Fly which
fo ftung her, that (he ran from Country
to Country, crolt faeral Seas, and ar-

xiv'd atlaftin Egypt, where ihe recover'd

her rirft Shape, and was Worfhipp'd under
the Name of Ifis. Efchylus makes her

wander fo in his Prometheus, that Ihe

came to the Mountain where lie was
Chain'd, at the farther End of Scythia,

and there fh? leara*d of that Wretch all

tue future Foitune that was to befal

her.

Trifris Oreftes.] Triflis here Cgniries

Curs d 7 M.:d, %i}ging, as well as Sad.

Thus he elfewhere calis Choter , Sad,

trifles ut Ir*. Ovid has alfo faid Triflis

Orefta. Euripides' s Reprefentation of 0-

reftes in this State, is admirable; he
appears in the Tragedy which goes by
his Name, more like a Hideous Spe&re
than a Man.

Men. Tour Eyes are ghaflly, horrible you
look.

Or. My Body's gone, I'm nothing but a
Nam*.

He alludes to the Signification of the

N.mic Ore/let, which, according to So-
crates' s Opinion in Cratylus, denotci
fomerhing Wild. Fierce and Brutal.

125. St qm d tnexptrtum Scent commit tis.

}

Having cxplain'd the Famam feqmere,

he now does the fame by the latter

^art of the Verfe, aut ctnvenientia finge ,

Shewing what is to be done with New
Characters. Their firft Quality is to be
Conformable and Agreeable. A Mad
Man muft aft like a Mad-man ; a King
like a King, and fo on. A Womanmuit
not have Jlchlies's Valour, nor Nejlor's

Prudence. Their Second Quality is to

be one and the fame from the Beginning
of »he Play to the End, which ^irifotle

calls *ro lutty iy, Equality. This isasne-

celTary in Kjiorvn Characters as in In-

vented. Boileau explains it in his %Art of
Voetry.

If then you form fame Hero in your Mind,
Be fure your Image with it felf agree,

For vchat he firft appears he ftill muft be,

sAg&Ms Flower was an admirable Play,

tho' it was all Invention. Seethe IXth
Chapter of sArifiotWs Art of Poetry, on
Known and Invented Subjects.

128. Difficile eft proprie communia dicer *.]

Having (hewn the two Qualities that

fhould be given to Invented Perfons, he
advifes Tragick Poets not to take too
much Liberty to Invent, it being very

difficult to fucceed in New Characters.

By common Subjects, Invented Ones are un-
derftood. Subjects that have no Foun-
dation in Htftory, or thcFable; he calls

them Common, becaufe every Body has
a Right to them, and is free to Invent
them. Tis very difficult to invent a
NTew Character that (hall be Juft and
Natural j the Moderns have fucceeded
much better in their Known Srories than
in their Invented Ones. Let aCharaftex
be form'd ever fo juftly, every one will

pretend to a Right to Judge of it, and
Cenlure it, if it is not conformable to
the Idea they themlclves have of it ;

wnereas when a Poet follows a Known
One, there's a Common Rule which he
muft not deviate from, and which is the
Standard of their Judgment as well as
his Composition. Horace cannot by

* 3 Com-
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Communid mean Common and Ordinary

Chara&crs, bccaufe he immediately ad-

viles the Poets to make ufe of known
Characters.

129. Tuque retlius Iliacum carmen de-

ducts in aftus. ] sAriftotle in his lXth
Chapter, determines for Invented Fa-
bles, as well as receiv'd ones i Horace is

here for known Subjects, fuch as are

taken from the Was and Odyjfes, for

both thofe Poems are compris'd under
the Words Iliacum carmen. This Diffe-

rence arifes from the different Ends the

Poet and Philofopher propos'd to them-
felves. sAriftotle fpeaks only of what
might pleafe or difpleafe, and Invented

Subjects may pleafe as well as known j

Horace talks only of what is eatie or dif-

ficult, and/Qfiotvn Subjects are eaiierthan

Invented: Befides, Ariftotle wrote to the
Greeks , who were fo far polTeft of the

Spirit of Tragedy, that nothing was
ImpolTible for them. Horace wrote to

the "Romans, who were much Inferior to
the Greeks, and whom he diffwaded from
undertaking what was moft difficult for

them to fucceed in. Horace, in advifing

Poets to borrow their Subjects from He
mer, is of the fame Opinion with Ari

He oppofes Publico, materia to Comn
nia j Chryfippus boafted he had made J

ripidcfi Medea his own, becaufe he ha
not follow'd that Poet's Difpofition

his Subject.

132. Nee circa vilem patulumque
raberis Orbem. ] Horace advifes Poets I

take the Subjects of their Tragedies <

of Homers Poems, and he here Cauti-

ons them againft the Faults they might
be guilty of. The fiift and moit conli-

derable, is to amufe themfelves, circa

Orbem vilem & patulum, vjtth a vile Cir-

cuit open to all the World, that is, with

bringing into a Tragedy all the Parts of
Homer's Poem, imitating his very Con-
nexion and Chain: As for Inftance, in

opening the Scene with the Quarrel be-"

tween Achilles and ^A^amemnon, and

doling all with Hetlor's Funeral. He-

infius is miftaken, in thinking Horace

means a vain Circuit of Words* that da

not relate to the SubjeSt. The Circuit he

fpeaks of, is in the Fable, and nothing

can be more Vicious : For what would
be but of a juft Extent for an Herflick

Poem, would be Monftrous, confin'd to

the narrow Limits of a Tragedy. %e*

member, a l ove all things, fays Ariftotle,

ftotle znd Plato, who have both anSrm'd | not to male a Traredy of an Epick^ Plot ;

that Homer is a Tragick Poet 5 his Hias
and Odyjfes have the fame Relation to

Tragedy, as his Margiter has to Come-
dy. Plato, in his Tenth Book, calls H*-
mer the Father of Tragedy.

I3C Quam fi proferres Ignota indi-

claque prius. ~] By Ignota indiEUqne he
means the fame Thing as by his Com-
mun:a, unknown Subjects : He adds Indi-

cia to Ignota, Subjects never treated of
before. For a Srory may be Unknown,
without being New 3 'tis what he fays

in the XXVth Ode of the Hid Book.
Vicam infigne, &c. / will fpeak of new
Things which have not yet been fpeken

131. Publico, Materies privati juris e-

rit, fi tkc. ] Leaft the Advice he has

been giving Poets might caufe them to

fall into fervile Imitations, by handling
known Subjects, he teaches them how
they are to govern themfelves, to make
fuch Stories proper. Publico materies, the
Ihas, the Thebaides, the Odyjfes, and all

the Subjects of the Ancient Tragedies

:

/ call an Epicl^Plot, a Plot confining of

fever al Fables ; as if you Jhould bring all

the litas into one Play. There's anothet

vicious Circuit belides this. See the

147th Verfe.

133. Nee verbum verba curabis reddere. ]

Not to Tranflate Homer Word for Word,
the BuGnefs of an exaft Tranflaror, not

or a Poet. He fhould imitate the Diicre-

tion of tAZfchylus, Sophocles, and Euri-

pides, who all of 'em make bold with

Homer's Sentiments, but do not Tran-

Ikte him literally : Horace condemns the

Superfluous Exa&nefs of fuch Tranlla-

tors, as keep ciofe to the Letter. Cice-

ro fays very well, in the Treatife de

Oftim. Gen. Orat. Speaking of the two

Orations of <AE.fchynes and Demoflhenes%

which he Tranilated, Nee convent, ut In-

terpres, &C. / have tranjlated them not a$

an Interpreter, but as an Orator, by pre-

ferving the Sentences, and their different

Forms, as well as the Figures, and ex-

plaining the reft in Terms adapted to our

Cuftoms, and according to our Manners. I

did
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did not think it nrcejfary for me to confine

elf to render .{ for Word,
hut only to exprejs the Force and Proprie-

ty of the Terms, believing I ou^ht not to

give the \eA ,er thofe Terms by Tale but by

Wci^jt. It a Tranllaror fhould not tran-

flate Word tor Word, how much lefs

Uiould a Poer.

134. Nee defilies imitator in artfum mule
pedem proferre.] This in my Opinion is

one of the moft difficult Places in Ho-
race : The Poet does not here fpeak of
thofe who confine themfelves to a cer-

tain Mealuie of Veric, in their Imitati-

on ; nor of thofe who lofe Sight of
their Original. He has already given
7hi^icJ^ Poets two Ways of rendring Sub-

jects that have been handled, which he
prefers to Invented ones : The Firft is,

not to bring the whole Ma:ter of an He-
loick Poem into a Tragedy j and the
Second, not to Tranflate it Word for

Word : He here gives them a Third,
not to keep too dole to their Author,
in imitating one A&ion only, lb as to

perplex themfelves, or break the Laws
of Tragedy, which Laws are very dif-

ferent from thofe of Heroick Poetry;
fuppofe, for Example, I was to write a
Tragedy on ^icbilles's Choler, and to
follow the two firit Rules of Horace ;

that is, not to put all the Mas in my
Play, nor ufe his Exprefllons : I fliall

break the Third Rule, if I fervilely re-

prefent the fame Circumftances of A-
cbilles's Choler, as Homer has reprefen-

ted it, for by that means I ihall entan-
gle my felf in a great many Difficulties

;

how ihall I reprefent ^Achilles with his

Sword half drawn, and Minerva holding
him by the Arm to hinder his killing

^Agamemnon ; an Incident which is Mar-
vellous in an Epick Poem, and yet would
be ridiculous in a Tragedy. They who
read referre here infiead of proferre, did
not undertiand the Paifage.

136. Nee fie uiLiptes.'} He blames the
pompous Beginnings of fome Tragedies,
when Poets, to give the Audience a great
Idea of their Performances begin Lofti-
ly, which is faulty feveral Ways 5 the
Beginning fliould be Simple and Modeft.
This is a Rule in Epick Poetry, and
much more in Tragedy.

Vtfcriptor CjclicttsQlim.jStt what is faid

of thefe Cydick Poets, in the Vllth Ode o f

the Firlt book. Tis not known who was

the Cydick Poet, ofwhom Horace fpeaks ;

fome learned Men have thought it was

Mxvms, who wrote a Poem on the Tro-

jan War, in which he compris'd all the

Hiftory of Pnamus, from Ins Birth to

his Death: But the Word Olim fhews he

means fome more Ancient Poet. Stafi-

vms, who wrote the little Mas, is thought

to be this Cydick Poet, by thofe who
follow the Scboltajl* on the Knights of

^irtflnphancs, who places this Poet among
the Cjcltcks: Photiui will not have him
to be one of 'em; Cafaubon thinks he

was of the Number of thofe Toets who
joyn'd in that Work, mention'd by the

Ancients under the Name of the Cy-

dick. Poem, which took in the Hiftory

of the World from the Beginning 01 it,

to the Death of Vlyfes, and was the

Work of feveral Poets, as Onomacritns,

Lefches, Eumeltts, and others, tho* 'tis

often Quoted as the Production of one

Man, Fortunam Priami cantabo & NobiU

letttm, the Beginning of Mavius's Poem.

What would Horace have faid of Statius,

another Cyclicl^Poet, who brings all the

Story of ^Achilles into his Poem, as A/<-

vim brought that of Priamus into his.

Magnanimum z/£acidem formidatamque

tonanti

Progeniem, & vetitam patrij jnccedere Cdlo

Diva refer.

A Poet muft be hard put to it to main-
tain the Idea of a Hero, dreaded even

by Jove, to the End of the Poem.
There's nothing more Extravagant than

thefe bluftring Beginnings, rhe fure Signs

of a weak Poet; the Moderns are very

apt to fail into this Faulr, and imitate

the Vices of the Ancients.

138. Quid dignum tanto feret hie pre-

mijfor bUm.~\ Hiare is to open the Mouth
very wide, as thofe are oblig'd to do
who pronounce big Words and founding

Verfes ; Perfeus who alfo Laughs at this

Foolifh Bluftring at the Beginning of
Epick and Dramatick Poems, makes
ufe of this very Term in the Vth Sa-

tyr.

Fabttla fen matjlt ponatttr bianda Trt-

gcedo.

s 4 Ths
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The fifteen firft Verfes of this Satire, are

a Comment on this of Horace's.

139. Parturiunt montes, nafcetur ridi-

cuius mm, ] Horace, by ending his Verfe

with the Monofyllable mns, againft the

common Rule, expiefles admirably well.

wrut the Bombaft Promifes of thefe

Boafting Poets produce. The end of
this Verfe is an Imitation of that in the

Firft Sook of the Georguks.

1 Stcpe exigHHs mns*

Where, according to $j**ntilisits Judg-
ment, CUnfold, ipfa utt'us Syllaba non ufi-

tdta addid i: Gratiam. The Fable of the

Mountain that brought forth a Moufe
is in v£fop. _ Phtdrus applies it to thofe

who Promife much, and Perform no-

thing. 'Tis very Old, as appears by the

Jeft of the Egyptians, who having along
time expected ^igefiUns to come to their

Afliftance, and when he came, feeing

him fo Little, and fo Ugly, faid among
themfelves, 'Tndi the Labour of the

Mountdin which brought forth dliat. xA-

theneus quotes the Words of it.

1 40. §ludnto rcclius hie qui nil molitnr

inepte. ] To thefe Biuftring Beginnings

of the Boafting Poets, he oppofes the

Difcretion and Modefty of Homer, in

that of his Odyjfes, for nothing can be
more plain.

Quit ml moliter inepte. ] Horace's fay-

ing that Homer did nothing Improperly,

ought to reftrain fome Modern Authors,

who by endeavouring to find out grots

Faults in him, only ditcover their Ig-

norance and ill Tafte.

1 41. Die mihi Mnfd virum. J Horace

includes the three firft Vetfes of Homer's

Cdyjfes in two, contenting himfelf with

cxprefling the Modefty and Simplicit)

of Homer's Beginning, without explain

ing all the Parts of it j for orherwife

one mi^ht find considerable Faults in his

Tianfiation. He has forgotten the Epi

thete wo>^
,

Tf>ofl'o», Hfyir, which mark-

Vlyfes's Character : He negie&s the

Circumftance that makes us moft con

cern d for hrs Hero, os f*cL\z ?ro\\x

jdfhaTX'P* W'j0 wander'd a ion? Time.

He fays, in a loofeway, after the talking \

ff Troy, wh reas \is m Hover* afte, ha-

Ifjgr rmn'd Troy i but, as I hnvj laid

his Defign was to fhew Homer*% Modefty,
and not to Translate him.

143. Non fumnm ex fulgore, fed ex

fumo dare lucem %
~\ Thofe pompous Be-

ginnings that are not carry'd on, refem-
ble Fuel which eallly takes Fire, and
after having blaz'd a while, goes
out, and wades away in Smoak : 'Tis

a Straw Fire. Whereas Modeft Begin-
nings encreafe as they proceed, and are

like folid Fuel, which is hard to kin-

dle, Smoaks awhile, Blazes up, and
cafts forth a Fire that warms, illumi-

nates, and burns a long time,

Vt fpeciofd dehinc mirdculd promat. "}

Horace's here calls Homer's Stories of An-
tiphates, Scylla, Chary bd:s, the Cyclops Po-

lyphemus, &C. fhining Wonders. And Lon-
ginns makes a very fine" Comparifon of
the Mas and Odyjfes, with Reference to

thefe Fables. *As the Ocean is dlivays

great, tho* fome:imes he leaves his Shoars y

and is confined in ndrroiver Limits 5 fo
Homer alfo having left the Ilias, is Jlill

yreat, even in the Incredulous and Fabulous

Stories of the Odyfles. He alludes to
the Tempefts, the Cyclops, occ. the fame
Places Horace calls Wonders. Longinns in

the fame Chapter calls thofe Stories

the Dreams of Jupiter, Dreams worthy
of the King of the Gods.

145. sAntiphaten. ] *Antiphdtes, King
of the Lejlrigons, defcrib'd in the Xth
Book of the Odyjfes. They were Canni-

bals, and Homer fays they carry'd away
Vlyjfes's Followers in Strings, like io
many Strings of Fifh.

Scyllamque fr Charybdim. ] Two Rocks
in the Streight of Sictly, the one call'd

Scylla, from the Pnnici^Word Scot, which
tignifies DeftrutHon, the other Charybdis,

from Chorobdam, llgnifying an sAbyfs of
Perdition. Homer makes two horrible

Monfters of 'em. See the Defcription
in the Xllth Book of the Odyjfes.

Cum Cy elope. ] Polj-phemus, King of the
yclops, who dwelt in Sicily, near the
Jiomontory of Lilybdum: 'Tis one of
:he moft agreeable Tales in Homer. See
the lXth Book of the Odyjfes.

146. Nee nditum Diomcdis ab interim

Meleagri. ] Homer has not written on
Dio?»ed?s's Return : Neither is it what
Horace means in this PaiTage ; the Senfe

of which i>, That Homer, in his Poem
on
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on the Return of Vlyfes, his not done

like the Poet Antimaebus in his Return of

Dumedcsy whole Adventure he beginb

with the Death or his Uncle Meleager.

which is Abfurd \ for by this he gives I

Beginning to the Beginning of the A
&ion ; before whicb

t
its ^Artftotle ob-

ferves, nothing muft be (uppo'd Necejfary.

This Matter is treated of in the Vllth

Chapter of his Art of Foetry.

r47. Nee gemino helium Trojanum or

ditHT ab ovo.] The Trojan Wat is not

the Subject of the Mas, 'tis only the Oc-

cafion of it. Homer makes no Beginning nor

End to the Siege of Troy ; nay, there's

hardly a Middle that's proper to it; but

he forgets none of the Parts of" his

Subject, which is ^Achilles's Choler. He
does not fo much as relate the Circum-

flanccs of the Rape of Hellen, theCaufe
of the War. Hornet laught here at the

Author of the little Was, who began his

Foem with the two Eggs : In one of
which Helen and Clitemneftra were en-

clos'dj in the other Caftor and Pollux.

The Unity of the Perfon can never ex-

cufe the breaking the Unity of the *A&i-

on, which, as Ariftotle teaches, muft be

always preferv'd : He condemns, in his

Art of Poetry, the Authors of the He
racliade and Thefeiade, for not obferving

that Unity, and fets Homer's Conduct
as an Example. He has not in his O
djjfes heap'd togethet all the Events

that happen'd toUlyjfes i nor in the Hi*}

does he amufe hirafelf with writing the

Hiftory of Achilles : He Introduces no
Adventure that has not Relation to

his Subject in either of theie Poems.

Statins, after Ariftotle and Horace had
given fuch good Rules, falls into a

greater Fault than even the Author of
tne hrtle Mas ; inftead of Beginning hii

Thekaid with the Inceftuous Birth of E
teoeies and Polynices, he begins it with

the Rape of Europa, the Occafion or

tne Founding of Thebes.

14S. Semper ad ev-.ntu.m feftinat.] Still.

going forward to the End or his Sub
ject, he makes ufe of no Epifode but

what leads to it. The End of the Mas
is lAchilies's Vengeance. Statius, inftead

of going forward to the End of hi*

Action, feems afraid of coming to it,

and flies back by Epifodes, Independent
of his Subject.

T49. Et in medias res, non [ecus ac aa-

f is,anditorem rapit. ] A PaiTage of great

Importance, and very difficult 1 It has
been Interpreted, as if Horace would lay,

tfcat flower prefently tranlport< his Rea-
ders ro the Middle of his Subject, to
hold them always in Deiire and Hope
to the End of it. This, 'tis true, is

one of the greateft Beauties of an £-
pick Poem, and Homer has not negleded
it, as Microbtus obferves in the lid

Chapter of the XV(h Book of hit Sa-
turnalta 3 but Horace having treated of
this Precept in the 4id and 43d Verles,

'tis not likely he fhould repeat it here:
Befides, Horace docs not ralk here of
what Homer does in the Beginning, but
what he does in the Sequel, thro' the
whole Courfe of the Poem, as appeats
plainly by what goes before, Semper ad
eventum feftinat, He always haften'd to the

End of the A&ion. The true Senfe of
rhis Paflage is, Homer carries his Rea-
ders fwiftly over all Things that prece-

ded the Action, he calls them medias
res, middle Things, either becauie he
places the Recital of 'cm in the Courfe
of the Foem, after the Beginning, or
before the End , or becauie they aie
Things which the Greeks call properly
fc^sra, middling ^indifferent. Horace fays,

rhe Poet pafles fwiftly over thofe Ad-
ventures, as if they were known : And
fuch is Homer's conftant Practice? every
thing that precedes the Siege of Troy,
md Achilla's Vengeance, is related in the
Courfe of the Poem , as publick Events
known to all the World: This a Tra-
gick Poet ought to obferve, as well as
an Epick. Sophocles, in his Oedipus, pat-
tes fwiftly over every thing that pre-
cedes the Action of his Tragedy.

rso. Et qua defperat traclata nit
e
jeer

e

pojfe relmquit. J I his is a Confequencc
of what he faid juffc before, That Homer
carries his Reader fwiftly over every
Thing that precedes his Action ; fearing

one might from t hence believe he gave
the whole Hiftory. Horace tnews the
Poet's Addxefs, in not mentioning all

[he incidents of the Story, but making
a judicious Choice of thm; leaving
thofe that were not fufceptible of Or-
naments, fuitable to the Grandeur and

Majcfty
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Majefty of his Poem : He does not fpeak

of Leda's Eggs, nor the Rape of Helen

in the Uids> nor of the Sacrifice of l-

phigtnia, nor of Achilles's Difguiting

imntelf like a Girl; and thus a Tragick

Poet fliould reject all Incidents that do
not anfwer the Grandeur of his Sub-

ject

151. Atque ita mentttur, fie verts fatfa

remifcet. ] The Soul of an Epici^ Poem,
is the Fable, which includes a general

Truth, made particular by the Applica-

tion of Names. Thus the Truth con-

tain'd in the lltas is, That Union and
Subordination preferve States, and that

Difcord and Difobedience deftroy them:
The JFi&ion in which this Truth is

wrapt up is the Quarrel between sAchilfes

and ^Agamemnon* feign'd to be taken

from a known Story as the Trojan War,

to make it the more probable. In E-

pick Poetry the Fi&ion goes always on
with the Truth 5 but 'tis not only Mo-
ral Truth that Homer teaches in his

Fictions, fometimes alfo 'tis Phyfical

and Hiftorical, which he enfolds in Fine

Fables, to render 'em the more Mar-
vellous, and confequently the more A-
greeable. None has fucceeded fo well

as himfelf in thefe Fables : Horace be-

gins this Precept with rhem, and con-

tinues it with the Mixture of the Fable

end the Truth, Sic verts falfa remifcet.

Which is a perfect Explanation of Ho-

mer's Conduct, and all the Myftery of

an Epick Poem, according to *Arijh tie's

Rules. The Poet firft draws the Plan of

his Fable, which is not lefs a Fable than

any ofe/£/o/>'s; mentitur,he feigns. After

he has laid down this Plan, he muft

make his Fable probable, and perfwade

that it has been done, to have it be-

liev'd that 'tis poflible. To this Pur-

pose he attributes it to certain known
Peribns; he names the Places that were

'the'Scene of it, all which he takes from

a known Story, borrowing fome true

Actions and Circumftzinces, which he ac-

commodates to his Deilgn. Sic verts

f*ifarewifctt\ thofe Poets who have not,

like Homer, drawn the Plan of their

Poems, after they had fought out fome
Hero in H ftory, and cliofen a true

Attion done by that Hero, have never

fucceeded ; As Silitis, Statins, Lucan^nd

among the Greehj the Authors of the
Heracliade and Tbefiade : Horace prefcribes
this Rule in the XVlIlth Chapter of his
Art of Poetry, and it is the Foundation
of an Epick Poem.

152. Prima ne medium, medio ne dif-
crepit imum. ] He every where mixes the
Fable with the Truth, that the three
Parts of his Subject may be Conne-
cted and Equal. The Middle, which is

the Knot, muft anfwer to the Beginning \

and the End, which is. the Unravelling of
it, to the Beginning and Middle. If Fiction

is us'd in one Part, and not in all, the
Parts will be fo unequal and disjoynted

that they will not Compofe oae Whole :

Neither will the Marvellous, which is

produe'd more by Fi&ion than Truth,
reign thro* the Work as it ought to do.

This is alfo to be obferved in Tra-
gedy.

1 SB. Tu, quid ego & populus mecum
defideret audi. ] He returns to the Man-
ners. Tu, Thou, who writeft Dramatick
Poems. All Poets, and not the Pi-

£V.
154. Si plauforis eges auUa manentis.

If you would have us ftay the Play ou
*AuUa Manere, Stay till the Curtai

is raised, or as we fay now-a-days
Mil the Curtain is dropt. See sAuUt
premuntur, in the Ift Epift. of the II

Book.

155. Donee Cantor ^ Vos plaudit e, dicat.~\

Cantor, the Chorus, who us'd to fay Vos

Plaudite. Quintilian, in the Ift Chapter
of the Vlth Book

%
Tunc eft commoven*

dura theatrum, &c. You muft above all

things endeavour to move the Audience,

•when you come near the Vos Plaudite, vjith

which all ^Ancient Comedies and Tragedies

End.

156. tAZtatis eujufcjue notandi funt tibi

mores. ] He has already faid the Manners

ought to be like, famam fequere ', agree-

able, Convenientta finge; and equal, Ser-

vetur ad imum qualis ab incept procejfe-

rit. There wanes ftiil a fourih Quality :

They ought to be well exprefs'd, well

diftinguiuYd , notandi funt tibi mores. So
diftinguiuVd, that no Body may be able

to miftake them, that every one, when
he lees the Actions of the Perfon you
have form'd, may fay, thofe are the

Actions of a Furious, a Pafiionate, an

Ambi-
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Ambitious, an Inconftant or Covetous
j
Changes are alfo the flower or fwiftci

Man j and this, with the other Three,

make the Four Qualities which >ArifiotU

requires for the Manners; Horace only

inverts his Order, by putting that Qua-
lity Lait, which the Philofopher puts

Firft: But this changing the Order does

not change the Rule, and in the Mam
is of no Confcquence. sAriftotle treats

of it in the XVlth Chap, of his Art of
Poetry.

157. Mobilibufque decor natttris dandns

& annis. ] A tine Verfe, and very ex-

Whence it is that he fays here of an
Infant, mutatur in boras, and afterward*

of a Yoiing Man, amata relinquere per-

mx. Tho' theLatter's more fteady, yet

he's ftill changeable.

Tcmere.
J Without Reafon or Refle-

xion.
161. Imberbis jnvenis cuftode rewo-

f'). ] See what Simon fays in Terence's

Andraa, fpeaking of his Son, Quod ple-

rique omnes fadunt adolefcentuli, &C.
Horace copies Art/lot le in this Pi&ure of

preifive. Word for Word, give to move- ; the Manners, but he paints in Little,

able Nature: and Tears their prefer 'Beau- ' what sAnftotle painted in Great* in the

ty. Moveable Natures, that is, Age,
which always rolls on like a River, and
as it rolls gives different Inclinations,

which are what he calls decor, the Beau-
ty proper ro Age : Each Age having its

Beauties as well as each Sealon 5 to give

the Virile .Age the Beauty of Touth, is to

deck Autumn with the Beauties of the

Spring.

Et Annis. J Horace is not fatisfy'd with
faying, each sAge, he fays, each Tear 5

becaufe the Inclinations of each Age
are not the fame at the Beginning and
the End: There's an infenfible Change,
which a Poet ought to know and di~

ftin-uifh, as a Painter ought ro know
and diftinguiCi the Changes of each
Seafon, and not make the End of the
Summer like its Ee^inmnj.

15^. %eddere qui voces jam fcit ptter.]

Children learn to fpeak by Imitation:
Horace therefore fays, reddere Voces, to
render Words: He is running thro* the
four Ages of Mankind, which Tragick,
Comick, and Epick Poets ought alike

to underftand how to diitinguiih well.

Infancy, the rirft, is not fo neceiTary as

the otner three, an Infant being feldom
inrrodue'd as an Attorj for which Rea-
fon lArifiotle mentions onJy Touth, Man-
hood, and old Age. The Qualities Ho-
mer afcribes here to Infancy remain alfo

in Youth, where that Philofopher com-
priz d 'em.

160. Iram C9lligit at ponit temerl, ac
miitatu* m horas. ] Thefe Changes pro-
ceed only from the foftnefs of the
Brain, where Objects are eafily impreft
and erfae'd. Wherefore, according as

tnat Sofcfi&fs is greater or kfs, thofe

lid Book of his %het. and contents

himfelf with giving a Stroke of fome
of the principal Features.

162. Et aprici gramine campi. ] Youth
delights in the Exercifes of the Field

of Mars, explain'd in the VUIth Ode of
the Ift Book.

163. Cereus in vitittm flecfi. J It eafily

receives the Impreffions of Vice.

Monitoribus a/per. ] It hates Reproof.
164. Vtilittm tardus provifor. ] Y( un£

People always prefer the Honourable to
the Profitable.

Prodigus arit. ] They know not the
Value of Mony, and therefore fquander
it away.

165. Sublimis.J Prefumptuous, Vain.
Cupidufcfue, & amata relinquere pernix.J

In conftant Wavering. KAnftotle fays

their Dreams are like the Hunger and
Thirft of the Sick.

166. Converfis ftudiis, atas animufque
virilis.1 The Manners of the Virile Age,
is the Middle between the Manners of
Youth and Old Age.

167. Qu*rit opes & amicitiasJ] A Man in

his Virile Age is for heaping up Riches
and getting Friends.

Infervit honori.] A Man in the Virile

Age endeavours to reconcile Honour
with Intereftj this Horace means by In-

fervit, a Term that denotes Mediocrity.

C*mmifij]e cayet quod max mmare labo-

ret.~\ He corrects the Vices of Cuftom
by Rcafon, and wou'd do nothing he
may Repent of.

169. Multa fenem circumveniunt incom-
moda.] Old Men, as ^Ariftotle obferves,
are hard to pleafe, Irrefolutc, Malicious,

Sufpici-
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Sufpicious, Covetous, Pcevifh, Timorous,

170. Qudrit i? invent is mifer abjtinet,

ae timet uti.] Old Men are always fcra-

ping Wealth together > but dare not make
ufe of ir.

171. Vel qttod res omnestimide $ elideque

miniftrat.] Old Age is attended with no
greater I neonveniency than Timidity.

172. Dilator. ] ' ris lnefolute.

Spe longus.J Old Men do not eaGly

Hope. Ariftotle fays> they are difficult to

Hope. Lambin explains Spes Longus, who
carries far bis Hopes, which he grounds

on what Horace fays elfewhere, Spatte

brevi fpem longam refeces & Spem incho-

are longam. But there is a great deal

of difference between Spes Longa and
Spe Longus. Horace is fpeaking of what
commonly happens to Old Men, who
are longer conceiving Hopes than Young.
The latter are WtKKifis. They conceive

Hope on nothing, Spe citi Spe promptl

The former furt\<*t<?iSj Spe longi, Spe

tardi. Hard to conceive Hope. They
hope for nothing but what they fee, or

as ^Ariftotle has it, They Live mere by

Memory than Hope.

Iners.~\ Lazy, Slow. Avidufque futuri.

Tender of Life, the nearer they draw to

its End. Djfficilis, Humourfome , Pee-

viih. §tyerulus, always complaining. Lau-
dator temporis atli fe puero. They are full

of Time* pair, when their Plealures were
more Lively. This makes them great

Talkers. The Character of Neftor in the

lft Book of the Ilias is exa&iy fuch a

one.

174.. Cenfir caftigatorque minorum. ]

Taken from Ariftotle
1
s Principles , Old

Men are guided by Reafon, not by Cu-
ftom, and think Young Men Fools for

following Cuftom more than Reafon.

This makes 'em always grumbling and
out of Humour.

175 . Mult 1 ferunt anni venientes.] *Anni

Vementesi the Coming Years 5 the Years

preceding the Virile Age. ^Anni rccedentes,

the Returning Years 5 the Years going

back towards Old Age and Death s the

Former were always reckon'd by the

Ancients by ^Addition, the Latter by

Subftratlion. See the Vth Ode of the

lid Book. The French have an Expref-

lion like the rccedentes of the Ancients,

dccli-

Vp„
\

for they fay of a Perfon who is de
ning in Years, he is Shyfen rclour, Vp
his Upturn.

176. Ne forte Seniles mandtntur jnveni

partes.] The Manners and Faflions whichSj
attend each Age, (hou'd be carefully ftu-.v

dy'd, to prevent confounding them.
178. Semper in adjuntlis t tvoque mor*M\

bimur aptis.] ^Adjuntta avo, Every thing

that neceflarily attends the Age. xApt*y\

*vo, every thing proper to it. The fame
maybe apply'd to Sex, Country, Quaii-I|

ty, and whatever elfe diftinguilhes Man-
kind. As in the XVIth Chapter of .a\\
riftotle

y
s sArt of Poetry.

179. *Aut tgitur res in fcenit, am aft*

refertur.~] Dramatick Poems confilt of
T^eprefentation and Recital. By T^pre-A
fentation every thing is brought on the]
Stage that ought to be expos'd to the
View of the Spectators. By "Recital he's

inform'd of every thing he ought not
to fee. 'Tis the fame with Epick Poe-
try-

180. Segnius irritant animos.'} What
we fee couches us more than what we
hear, and the Eyes are more incredu-

lous than the Ears. A Poet therefore

fliou'd take Care not to keep behind
the Scenes what he ought to expofe on
the Stage, and not to expofe what
wou'd ihock the Spectators.

181. Oculis fidelibus.] Faithful Eyes.

Faithful, which like a Lookin- Glafs

render the Object fuch as they receive

it, whofe Teftimony is to be credited,

r82. Et qua ipfefibi tradit Spettator] A
Happy Exprefllon ; in \eprc[entation, rhe
Spectator learns by himle.f whar palles.

In Recital he learns it only from the Re-

citer ; in the One he roriru what Idea of it

he pleafes, in the Other,he can form only

what Idea the \eciter pleafes to give

him.
Non tamen intus digna geri.~] A Poet

muft never expole any thing that's In-
1

credible and Cruel.

184. Facundia prafcm] The Recital

of an Actor prefent. Facundia, be-

caufe the Recital ought to be Pompous
and Pathetick, as that of the Death of
Orefres in the Eleclra.

185. Nee putros coram populo Med*a
trucidet.'j Some have thought Horace'

here does not condemn all Murders up-

on
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en the Stage, only horrible Ones, as

that of a Mother killing her Children i

nav tt has been endeavour d to bepiovd,

that Murders may be expos'd with Sue

eel's from the Practice or <s£fthylus, Sr
ptmles, and Eh iptdes. Efcbylm in his

Ceop ores, kills ^Agamemnon, Prometheus

and Cl.temmfira, on the Stage. Sophocles

does the lame in his Elettra, where 0-

refits kills his Mother. And hunpides

in his .Akefie, who kills her on the

Stage. But this does not at all cxcule

the defiling it with Blood. Neither are

thete Allegations of thole that defend it

True. Agamemnon is not kill'd in fight

ot the Audience, for the Chorus, who
hcai his Cries in the Palace, refolve to

enter to his Afliftance 5 and Prometheus

is carry'd off by a rempeft, which clofes

the Scene. Scultger is ftrangely miilaken

in this j efpecially as to Clytemneftra,

for ihe's fo far from being kill'd in view

of the Spectators, that Orefies bids her

follow him, that he may kill her near the

'Body of Egiithcus. In Sophocles, Ore-

ftes^ Mother is in the Palace when ihe is

kill'd, as appears plainly by what Ele-

ttr* fays to her Deliverers, upon their re-

entrmg the Stage with their Hands
Bloody. True, sAUefie in Euripides does

Die on the Stage. But flie pines away

;

hei Woman cries out, She Languifhes, fix

dies away with her Sickjiefs. She was not

Wounded behind the Scenes. She Dy'd,

but was not kill'd on the Stage. In So-

phocles, sAjax is faid to be kill'd on the

Stage, winch is a Miftake too; for the

Poet has with vciy great Addrefs plac'd

a Wood at the End of it, in which *A-

jax is Murder'd , the Spectators not

feeing it. Horace here puts Medea and
^Atreu* for all forts of Tragick Stories.

For Murders cannot be allow'd on the

Stage, let 'em be of what Nature foever.

None but bad Poets, who had not Ge
nius enough to move by the Narration

have introduced Bloody Spectacles. Mt-
aea is a very fine Fable for a Tragedy
Horace does not condemn it, but h*

killing her Children in Publick. Sent,

however breaks this Rule in his Mt
dea.

186. sAut bumana palam coqu&t ex

nojariut A:reu*.J The Story is, sAtreu,,

who fexv'd up his Nephews to his Bro-

ther Tlyefies their Father, for a Supper.
'Tis thought Sophocles wrote upon it, as
did the Roman Poet ^icciui, who dirett-
ly avoided whar Horace forbids here.

I f7. *Aut m avem Progne.] He fpeaks
now of other Incidents that fliou'd not
be expos'd ; fuch as wou'd be as Ridi-
culous to fee as agreeable t© read. Of
this Kind are all Metamorphous. For
InUance, Progne into aSw allow , Philomel
;nto a Nightingale, and the like. In £-
p/c^Peetjy, they may be brought in by
Narration. As the Meramorphofes of
Vlyjfcs's Ship into Stone, and vAncaSs
into Nymphs, in Homer and Virgil.

188. Quodcunque oftendismihi fie] incre-
dulus odi.) some things are to be ftewn
in Tragedy, fome to be told ; if what
fliould be told is ihewn, and what fliould
be fhewn, told, 'twill fpoil the Poem. To
fhew what you Ihould tell is the grea reft
Fault. Horace explains a Hint of ^iri-
ftotle's in his XVlth Book, and gives the
Reafon as well as the Precept. Foe
Prodigies expos'd to Sight are incredi-
ble. They are only tolerable in Nana*
tions.

189. Neve minor, n$ufit quintoproduflior
adu,~\ lAfcanius Pedianus lays the fame.
This Rule is grounded on the conftant
Pra&ice of the Ancients. Tho' 'tis not
mention'd, 'tis imply'd in >AriJlotle's .Art
of Poetry, where he tells us, Poets ought
to give their Subjects not an Arbitrary but
a Certain Extent. As this Extent muft
be Certain, io it muft be Juft, which is
exa&ly this Divhion into Five *Afts.
Pra&is'din all Regular Plays,as well An-
cient as Modern. The Greeks had no
Terra that fignify'd Ail , but they had
another Divihon better than the Latins,
or Ours. For by marking the Extent of
Tragedy in general, it mark'd alfo the
different Nature of its Parts in particular,
which that of the Latins and ©urs do noc
do. By dividing Tragedy into Fire
A&s , the Latin and Modern Poets di-
vide it into five hkeParts,which is Vicious.
. his Matter is Difcours'd of at large in
e Notes on the Xlith Chapter ot\A-

-ijlotU's Art of Poetry, if plays of five
*ds are of a juft Extent, thole of three
iedefe&ive. Plays ofthr°e A&s hive
le Dcreft which ^infiotle rinds in little

Jbjcfts. The Sight is confounded, and
they
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they are either Naked of, or Loaded
with Incidents. Plays of Six or Seven

^Acls would have the Defect of Great

Objects. The Spectators would lofe the

Idea of the whole, on Account of its

exceflive Bignefs , wherefore the Juft

Medium lies in the five xAcls. In which

therms Room for the variety of Inci-

dents neceflary for the PaiTions. Three

Ads are not to be born with in any
thing but Farces, whichfupply the Places

of the Satyrs and Exodia of the Anci-

ents. Five Ads are fo eflential and ne-

ceiTary to a Perfed Dramatick Poem,
that this Rule is not once broken by the

Greeks and Latins. Euripides obferves it

even in his Cyclops, a Satyrick Play, or

rather a Taftoral, wherein he might have

taken more Liberty than in a regular

Tragedy, Yet tho" that Piece confilts of
but 800 Verfes, he has very exactly

mark'd the Divifion of five Ails, Mar-
cus Antoninus has this Rule in View,

when he compares Life to a Theatrical

Piece. He is comforting a Young Man
who was Dying, and antwershim, 1 have

not yetfniflid the Five ^icls> I have play*

d

but Three. But in Life, reply'd the Em-
peror, Three *A3s Are a Cornpleat Play.

If it is objected that Mcnlieur T^acme

wrote a Play of Three Ads; tho' we
rauft not accufe him as ignorant of the

Rules of his Art, we may very well con-

clude he did not intend an entirely Re-

gular Play. He was not willing to leave

his Story, which in its Simplicity could

not eafily furnish out five Ads, and
thought much more of preferring the

Holinefs and Majefty of the Original,

than by multiplying Incidents to give

it a juft Extent.

191. Nee Deus interfit , nifi digitus vin-

dice nodus.] The Tragick Poets were

blanrd of Old for that, when theycou'd

not unravei their Plots, they had re-

courfe to a Divinity, who came in a Ma-
chine and did it 4br them, as is done

in the Medea, of Euripides. This Rule

is taken from ^Ariftotle, who does not,

however, quite exclude Machines, but

fuch only as are not born of the Subject,

either necetTarily or probably ; and this

is the True Sentiment of Horace, who
fays, Machines fhould never be made ufe

of, but when the Knot deferves that a

God (liould come to untie it. We read
in lAriflotte, Chap. XVI. In the Man-
ners, as -well at m the Difpofiiion of the

Subjefti the Poet muft have a T^egard t»

•what's either Necejfary or Probable, fo that

the Events may happen either necejfartly or

probably. From whence 3
tis evident that

the Unravelling the Plot ought to be pro-

duced by the Plot it fef -without making
ufe of the help of a Machine, as in tne

Medea. This relates only to Dramatick
Poetry, for in Epick^ Machines are ab-

solutely neceilary.

Dignus vindice nodus."] A happy Ex-
preflion taken from the %oman Law,
which calls a Man Vindicem, who fets a

Slave at Liberty. Thus Horace looks on
an entangled Piece, as a Slave that ftands

in need of a God to come and let him
at Liberty.

192. Nee quarta loquiperfona laboret.~]Tht

Ancient Tragick Poets feldom introduced

above Two Perfons fpeakmg in a Scene,

Three were rarely to be met with, aud
Four hardly ever. So Diomedes writes,

In Graco Dramate fere tres perfon«z fol*

agunt. But it may happen there may
be Occafion for Four to fpeak. Monlleuf
D'\Aubtgnac pretends Horace does not en-

tirely condemn rhe introducing a Fourth
Perfon, but that a Fourth Perfon ihou'd

not force himfelf to lpeak. The Text
will bear fuch a Conftrudion, and our
Poets have added a Fifth to this Fourth
Perfon. Nay Scaliger in the Hid Book
of his >Art of Poetry, fays, They mak^e no

Scruple of bringing a Fourth Perfon into

a Scene. <As Ariftophanes'j Ghoft in the

Froggs, the fame in his Plutus and in his

Birds. However what Scaliger fays of
lArifiephanes does not decide theDifpute.
For Horace talks of Tragedy, and not of
Comedy, in which no Body queftions a

great deal more Liberty may be taken.

'Tis very likely Horace's Rule is Simple,

and without Reftridion, drawn from the

Common Pradiceof the Greeks* and its

being the molt convenient, the rnoft Na-
tural, and the moft Safe Way. Anftotle

informs us, Efchylus invented a Principal

Perfon, which he joyn'd to him who ap-

pear'd between the Songs of the Chorus

,

and that Sophocles added a Third. Ne-
vertheiefs there are Three Adors to be

met with in fome of Efchylus's Plays.

See
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Sec the Remarks on the IVth Chapter

of that Philofopher's Art of Poetry.

193. ^Acloris partes chorus , officumque virile

itfendAt.] The Chorus were a Company
of Actors, who fupply'd the Place or"

thofe who ought piobably to be preterit

at the Action reprelented, and werecon-

ccrnM in it. 'Twas the Foundation of

all the Probability of Dramatick Poetry,

whicn iince it has loft its Chorus has

loit at lead halt of its Verifimility and

greateft Ornamenr, rendring our Modern
Tragedy no more than the Shadow of
the Ancient. The Chtrut had two Fun-

ctions. For in the Courfe of the lAtts,

they were to join in the Aftion, and aft

a Part, the Conpbaus fpeakmg alone in

the Name of all the reft, and after each

AGt all the Chorus was to Note the In-

terval by their Songs. Horace prefcribes

here two Rules for thefe two Functi-

ons of the Cbortv. The firft is contained

in this Verfe,

%Acloris Partes Chorus officiumque virile de-

jendat.

T t Chorus mufi acl the Part of an *A-

fior, and perform the Funtlions of a Jingle

Pcrjon. Tis a Trarflation or Explana-
tion of a Paflage in *AriftotWs ^Art of
Poetry, wherein 'tis faid, The Chorus mufi I

*Atl the Part of an ^Actor, be one of the

Perfons of the Place, and make a Part of
the while. The Second Function is con-

tain'd in the following Remarks.

194. Ne quid medtos inttrcinat aclus,

quod non propofito conducat. 3 What the

Chorus fung between the ^Afts to mark
the Intervals: Which Song Horace will

have to agree with the Subject, that is,

be taken from it, and help to the for-

warding it. ^Ariftotle fays, Sophocles and
Euripides faouXd be imitated in this ; <*nd

thofe who do otherwife, incerta canunt,

fing inferted Songs, as fuitabie to one
Tragedy as another. Sophocles is the
true Model for theConftitution of Cho-
rus's: Euripides was fometimes deficient

in this, tho' Scaliger prefers his Con-
duct to Sophocles's; *Arifiophanes blames
Euripides for it, in his Acharnenfes, And
thofe, fays he, who Compofe his Chorus

ftand there like tools : Upon which the

Scholiaft makes this Judicious Remark,

*7»

Ariftophanes in this Verfe laughs at Eu-
ripides for introducing Chorus* s that do not

fing Things agreeable to the Subjetl, but

Stories that art Foreign to if, as in his

Phoenicians.

196. Ille bonis faveatque.) In thefe fix

Vcrfes Horace tells us what wai the Bu-
finefs of the Chorus : Scaltper forgets a
great deal of it. The Chorus always
took the Part of HoneftMen; the Thea-
tre was then the School of Piety and
Juftice better taught there than in the
Temples. Et oncilietur amicts. Some
have read £r confilietur amicu, to give

Council to its Friends : That was indeed
one of the Duties of the Chorus; but
I queftion wherher there are any Inftan-

ces of confiliari, to exprefs giving Coun-
fel -, 'till 1 meet with one 1 will rather
chufe to read & concilietur amicu, that is

it joyn'd with its Friends, and fupported •

their lnterefts.

197. Et regat iratos.^\ As in Oedipus,

the Chorus endeavours to moderate thae
Prince's Choler againft Tirefiat, and Ti-

refia^s againft him.
Et amet peccare timentes. ] The Cho-

rus was fo Religious that it always de-
clar'd for the Innocent againft the
Guilty.

198. Ille dapes laudet meufe brev'u. ]
The Chorus of Tragedy may have fre-

quent Occasions to commend Sobriety,
one of the principal Moral Virtues.

199. Ille Jalubrem, juftittam, legefque. ]

The Chorus of Oedipus furniflies us with
wonderful Examples of what Horace
writes on this Subject.

Et apertis otia portis. ] As in that fine

Chorus of Euripides, when addrefling to
the; Queen of Peace, it fays,

Queen of Riches, happy Peace*

Fairefi of the Coddejfes ;

With vohat Impatience have I waited,

How long eXpetled you in vain ?

I fear Old *Age will now deflroy mc
Before I fhall behold your Beauty,

Before your Dances I behold

So full of Grace, before I fee

Tour Crowns, your Feajis } and hear ytut
Songs.

200. Ille tegat commiffa. ] The moft
EtTential Qualities of the Chorus, ar«

Fidelity
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Fidelity and Secrecy, without which all

Veiifimility is loft, and the Poem lpoilr.

Thefe Qualities depend on the Poet's

Addrefs,who ought fo to chufc his Chorus,

that its own lutereit may engage it to

Conceal wnat it is entrufted with, and

to take care, that in concealing it,

it does nothing againft its Duty. Eu-

ripides has committed a Fault of this

Kind, in his Medea, who tho' a Stranger

at Corinth, contrives the Death of her

Rival the King of Corinth's Daughter,

as alfo that of the King, and after-

• wards to Kill her own Children, tells

the Chorus, compos'd of Corinthian Wo-
men, the King's Subjects, her Deilgn,

and yet they are fo Faithful to this Fo-

reigner, that they do not difcover it to

their Natural Prince. The Chorus, 'tis

true, mutt be faithful, but without vio-

Jating the Laws of Nature, or the Laws
of God: The Fidelity of the Corinthian

Women to Medea is Criminal ; the Greeks

Scholiafts endeavours to excufe it, by lay-

ing, that the Corinthian v\ omen being

Free, declar'd for Juftice, as Chorus's

ought to do, which Excufe is ridiculous

and impious ; and the fame Euripides,

who has made this chorinthian Chorus fo

faithful, when it ihould not have been

fo, makes the Chorus of Creufa's Wait-

ing Women in ION, fail in their Fide-

lity to Xuthus, and reveal her Husband's

Secret to their Miftrefs, tho' he had
Commanded them, on Pain of Death,

not to do it. Horace's Rule is, indeed,

not fo General, but it may admit of
fome Exception j but I can much lefs

forgive Euripides for the Treachery com-
mitted in Iphigenia in Tauris 5 the Chorus

is compos'd of GmwnWoraea, and this

Princefs begs them to tell no Body of

her Plot to carry off the Statue of Di-

ana, promifing to take them with her.

The Women are Faithful to her, and

yet fhe flies away alone with Orefies, aad

abandons them to the Rage of Thoas,

who would certainly have ieverely pun-

ifh'd them, had not Minerva come to

their Deliverance.

201. Vt redeat miferit, abeat fortuna

fupcrbu.~\ A neceflary Confequence of

the Juftice and Piety of the Chorus ;

the Ancients blame Euripides^ becaufe

his Chorus's are not always fo much

concern'd as they ought to be, £ot the
Unhappy. Sophocles ' never en'd once in
this Particular.

202. Tibia non ut nunc, Orichalco vin&a.]
The eighteen following Verfes are Ob«
fcure. After having fpoken of the Cho-
rus's in Tragedy, he fpeaks of the

1

Changes that had happen'd in the Mu-
fick, and the Verfe, and the better to
Explain ir, makes ufe of a very juft Ex-
ample, faying, that as the Chorus's of
the \omans Plays, which were at firft

plain, with one very little Flute, and
without any Ornament, chang d the
Tone when the %oman People began
to be more Powerful and Rich, Riches
and Luxury having introdue'd the fame
hange in Verfe and Mufick, as in Man-

ners j fo the fame Thing happen'd to
the Chorus of the Greeks Tragedies, the
Mufick of which was at fitft as Plain as
the Verfe, but by degrees it became more
Harmonious and Strong, and the Mea-
fure of rhe Verfe was accommodated to
the Mufick ; in which Meafure they foon
imitated the Dignity and Majefty of the
Oracles.

Orichalct vinSta. ]'Ofi£«\jtor, Orichalk*
a fort of Mountain Copper, what we
now-a-days call 3rafs j The Ancients
efteem'd it fo much, that for a long Time
they preferr'd it to Gold it felf, as in
the lid Chapter of the XXXIVth Book
of Pliny : Virgil puts it with Gold,
fpeaking of Turnus's Cuirafs. Tirofe
who took it for a Natural Metal, half
Gold, and half Copper, did not Re-
member xArifiotle's Obfervation, that
Nature produces no fuch fort of Me-
tal.

Tubaque dmula.'] The Flute was brought
by degrees to fuch a Pitch, that it c-

qual'd the Trumpet, and was then us'd
in the Choruis of Tragedies.

203. Sed tenuis fimplexque, ] Tenuis op-
pos'd to tubs amula $ fimpUx to orichal-

co vincla.

Eoramine pauco adfpirare choru erat utilif.~\

Having few Holes, proper for the Cho-

rus* of Tragedy, which do not require
i

founding Mufick. The old Commen-
tator, (ays Varro, in the Hid Book of
the Latin Tongue, which is loft, faidhe
had feen one of the Ancient Fluteswith

but four Holes.

204. ^Adfpirare

I
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] A
is furfuient for

«ecaiife the Mufick fho.ild be

Mufick not agreeing with the Sen

i rs i lie Chorus ought to h.i\

Tendermfi, J<

the Theatres were then very little,

and not mud'
t fane popul

pote parvus.
J

11 ><*• lays down roui Rea-

Ahy the T^v urftno fon-

der of Theatrical Rjprefenrations-.ks i. They
were hue fa er. 2. They were

Wile. 3. They were P ; ous, and 4.

were Modefr. Monlieur If Fevre will

have it, that the rirlt deftroys all the

reft. It* the Play-Houles were empty,

becaufc there were few People to fill

them, what need we attribute it to theit

Piety or Wii'dom. He therefore cor-

rected the Text parens, Tnrifty, for par••

vus, fm*ll 3 which Reading is not juft:

Horace oppofes parvus, to agros extende-

re, and Utior mums, as he oppofes the

three other Epithets, Wife, Pious, and

Modefl, to vinoque diurno placari genius,

to the diflolute Manners which reign'd

foon after onFcftival Days 3 befides, the

Word parous, Thrifty, which Monfieur
te Fevre would read inftead of parvus,

(mail, cannot come in here on any ac-

count, (ince the People did not pay any
Thing at the Theatre, the Magilhates

defraying the Charge.
zc8. Pojlcjuam ccepit agros extendere

victor. ] When their Victories oblig'd

the "Romans to extend the Compafs of

their Walls, to admit the Nations they

had fubdu'd, then Luxury and Riches

alter'd the Verfe and Mufick af the

Chorus's, from Simplicity to Pomp.
209. Vinocjue diurno placari Genius

c
efris impune diebus. ] Twas not Lawful
for the firft \omans te Debauch by Day-
light, even not on Feftivals j placari Ge-

nius, footh their Genius: A happy Lx-
preffion for the Mirth of Wine and

good Company.
2tr. *Acceffit numerifaue, modifque li-

zentia major. ] They gave themfelves

full Liberty to alter the Verfe and Mu-
fick, from a foft and fimple,to a lotty and
diverfify'd Tone.

2T2. Inaotltu cjmd enim faperet.'} Horace

attribuus the Variety and Wantonncfs,

which were added to Poetry and Mo-
to ihc Ignorance, Lazinels, Rude-

fs of the Villagers ad-

mitted by the T{omans into their Body.

Socratet and Plato are of Opinion, that

wanton Mufick proceeds from the Igno-

rance of the Mind, and the Corruption of

the Heart.

LAercjuc Uborum. ] Lazy, and in Re-
pofe after the Vintage and Harvcft.

213. Vrbano confuftu, turpu honeflo ? ]

The Rudenels and Debauchery of the

Villagers, prerail'd over the Gentility

and Severity ftf the 'Romans.

2t4. Sic prifcx motumejue & luxuriant

addidit am.'] The Players on the Flute,

added Movement and Wantonnefs to the
ancient Art, which was before chafte

and fevere. Motus anfwers to numens,
in the 211th Verfe, and luxuria to ro«-

dus. Pliny fays, While they made ufe of
f.mple Mufick, but after the Variety and
Wuntonnefs of Song vuere added to it,

which is taken from the IVth Book of
Theophrajlm's Hiftory of Plants. Plato

tells us, The Variety in Mufick produe'd

Intemperance.

215. Traxitcjue vagus per pulpita veftem.]
Drefs, as well as Mufick, was Corrupted :

The Muficians wore their Robes with
long Trains, only us'd by the Greeks j
in Tragedies they call'd them Syrma, as
in Julius Pollux. Vagus relates ro the
Morion of the Chorus, in finging the
Strophees and *Antiftrophees.

216. Sic etiam fidibus voces crevere pe-

vens. ] The Application of the Exam-
ple. As our Mufick and Poetry chang'd
as our People aggrandiz'd themfelves ;

fo did alio the Grecian Lyre, fiOTi a
plain, to a lofty Tone : Cicero, in his

lid 3ook de legibus, fpeaks of the Se-
verities • of the ancient Mufick : antique

Mufics ftVeritas.

Fidibus. ] Horace allures us the
ancient Greek, Tragedy made ufe of
the Lyre ; and indeed the Lyre was
us'd a long time. Sophocles piay'ti on
it in his Tragedy of Thamyru.

217. Et tulit ehaumm infolitum fa-
cundia prxceps. ] The Verfes of the Greeks
Chorus, like thofe of the Latin, under-
went the fame Change as the Mufick -,

inftead of Plainnefs an Extravagance of
I Language was affe&ed, little different

T from
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from that of the Priefts in pronouncing
i

their Oracles. Horace here falls on the

C?>y«^ Tragick Poers, who are very often

Bomb.? ft i and atTefting the Sublime,

iwell into Fujh'an, in imitation of the

Priefts. Heinfim is very much miftaken

in this ralTtge.

Facundia prtceps. ] The Epithet Prx-

ceps, is enough to fhew us, that Horace

is cenfuring and not commending : Fa-

ia prtceps, is a bold rafh Eloquence,

the Rhetoricians call it Metearon. and

play'd in Publick: 'Tis plain bythisPafc
chat thefe Difputes were more An-

cient than the Invention of Satyrs.

'Ob bircum. ] The Poet who obrain'd

the Prize had a Goar for his Reward j

it being the ufual Sacrifice to Bacchust
who prefided over Tragedy j and iome
will have it Tragedy takes it& Name from
this very Goat, vpaytift*, The Seng of
the Goat.

2zi. ^AgreflesSatyros nudavit.~\ Shew'd
Satyrs Naked and without Difguife, that

guintiltan, pracepita. Lcnginas oppofes \ is, bad Saryrick Pieces play'd, wherein

it to theSub'ime. 'Twas faid of Efchylm, • Satyrs com pos'd the Chorus, wich Fa-

fublimis ftfc]ne ad vitium.
\
ther Silenus at their Head: D me. tins

t

z\%. Vtiliumque fagax rerum & divina j Phalereus fays, No Body can ever form a

futuri. ~j Heinfius is out again here: Ho- \Trageiy, vuhe^ein T{atll?ry and Langhter

race

Trage
as

neral, but ot the thorns, and lriews now i wBich is the Cychp ot Eunp,

it came to be Corrupted: One of the that's fufficient to Juftifie what Horace has

Functions of the Chorus was to Comfort \ written of them he fays Agrefles Sa-

the Afflicted, which ought to be per-

form'd with a Noble Simplicity -, but

from giving Advice, the Poets, in Time,

gave entirely into Prophefiey as the Cho-

rus of u£fcfi)l»s : ^Agamemnon fays, /

Prophrfu without M'Jpon and without Wa,

us. Horace here condemns the ftombaft

Diction, and the Obfcuxity of the Cho-

rus's.

220. Carmine qui tragic) vilem certa-

in ob hircum. ] He now lpeaks of the

Satyrick Poetry of the Greeks J a fort of

Poetry between Comedy and Tragedy :

Horace feems here to artribute the In-

vention of it to Tbefpis : He vjhe dilu-

ted the Priz.e of Tragedy, foen prjducd

Satyrs ; but there are two Reafons a-

gainft this Opinion : The rirft is. we

iead no where of Thefpts's Satyrick I'iuu \

and the fecond, that the Difputes for

the Prize of Tragick Poetry were^ not

in Ule in TjefpiSs Time, as Plutarch in-

forms us in the Life of Scion. Auidas

is poficivc that Pratinas was the Invenrcr

of San rs. He liv'd a few Years after the

Death of Toefpis; 'tis therefore likely

Horace means him, and that this Poet,

after having diipuced the Prize of Tra

gedy, in a very little while wrote Satyrs.

Tragico carmine certavit.'] The Difputes

of the Prize of Tragick Poetry were by

the Poets producing their. Pieces to be

tyros, as Euripides laid of the Cyclopt .

222. Et afper incolumi gravitate jocum
.

tentavit. J He endf avour'd to bring Kail-

lery and Pleafanrry into a yrick Pieces,

without offending' the Gravity of Tra-
gedy : The Poet muft always remember
he is writing a fort of Tragedy, and
have a Care of falling into mean Rail-

lery, which is on!" excufable in Come-
dy. Tiberius in the Cyclop rallies Vlyf-
fes, and yet preferves the Gravity of
Tiagedy. / know this Famous Prater, tint

Noble Sprig of Sifyphus. Horace u'es the
W ord Afptt, Sharp. to exprefs its Raillery.

223. UUctbris erat & grata novitatt

morandus fpetlnor. J He attributes the
Origin of Satyrs to the Audience's De-
iire of Novelry.: DoveJes, and Martus
Viclorinus, have laid the fame Thing.
Satyros indux runt Ludendi Caufa, jo-

candique ut fimul Spectator inter %es Tra*
gieas fenafjue, S.tyrsrum quoyue jocis &
lufibus delecla*etur. The i'oets howevet
had a more ulerul and fpecious Pretence

for it: Tragedy was at firft only a Cho-
rus, who lung the Praifes of Br,cchus\

Actors were afterwards introduced, and
Scenes and Acts plac'd between theit

Song< ; Tragedy became fo alter'd at

laftj that the Chorus was almoft loft in

it3 inlomuch, that it was a Saying, It

mal&
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pial-es not at all for Bacchus. The People

were not tor abolifhint; a good Old
ftom; and the oets, in Honour
chus, and to give them Satisfaction, re-

foiv'd to I ltablifh the Ancient Chorus
and in Uicii an agreeable Manner, that

it fhould be impiov'd by the Addition

of Pleafantry ; this was the Origin of

, wherein the Chorus mingled the

Praifes of Bd

224. Funclufjtte facris, £T potus & Ex-

lex, j The three Realons tor the lnvcn

tion of lbim-thin; to divert the Audi-

ence. 1. They oifer'd a Sacrifice, in

which there was no want of Meat and

Wine. 2. rhey drank chearfully at that

Feft'val. 3. They were for any Thing
frolickfome and extravagant.

225. Vitum ita rt fores, ita eommendare

. ] rho' on rhofe Feitivals the

People were dilorderly, their vicious

Taftes mult not be humoui'd with Im-

pudent Satyrs 5 they muit be half Serious

to correct thofe Vitious Tafts and h;ilf

Pieplant, to be fuited to the Feftival

:

It may be objected, How comes it

Horace lays down Rules for the Sa-

tyrick Pieces of the Greeks of what
ufe could thefe Rules be to rhe Romans?
[n Anlwer. Horace ptefcnb'd thofe Rules,

beemfe the 1{im.im imitated the Satyrs,

in tiieir ^Attellancs, as in Diomedes. There's

% third fort of Roman Plays calCd At r el-

lanes, from Attelia, a City in Tufcany,

•where they brgan, vchich in their Subjett

and Raillery are entirely like the fatyrick

Pieces of the Greeks 5 the only difference

being, in the latter, Satyrs or other Re
diculous A&ors were introdue'd, as ^Au-
¥olycus, Burrisy &c. and in the Attellanes,

tobfeene A&ors, as Marcus : If Diomedes

lis not miftaken, his Perfonx obfeenx are

'the fame Horace calls Satyrs', but Voffius

pretends it ihould be read perfonx rfcx,

Ofcan 01 Tufean A&ors j obfeene Per-

sons being rather in the Mimes than in

the^ttellanes: By what Horace fays, 'tis

bnqueftionable that there were Satyrs,

land 'tis doubtlefs out of one of thern
Marcus ViSiorinns took that Ve'rfe,

*Agite, fugite, quatite Saty ri.

Perhaps, inftead of Tufean Actors, the
Romans afterwards introdue'd Satyrs into

hefc JUuUanes. This tallage to be clear

fhould run thus: Tn our AttetlfllW

ve imtaXtd the Sa*Jfi*k

hit to the Oct fiom on

c pla^d he fill the fata, and the

People are not Iff i 0*£ht not t*

- -tens ^ippetU

ftould ctve \m f»»te of th$fe T^all in^

and Pi ;, and male *etn p.»fs 9

oCC. Bring 'em into

226. /;.* 1 • ] This

Paflage (ignihe* turning fenous Things

into gaj, playing Satyrick Scenes after

Tragical: As' in Greece- And ^ittalanes

after Tragedies as in Rome.

227. Ne qmmmmqtt* Deus, tjuicumq/te

' :tur Heros. ] Gods, Kings, and
Heroes were reprefenr<°-d in the <Attel-

Unes, as well as the Satyrick Pieces. TH+
omedes is therefore miftaken when he
fays, Satyrick Poetry is with the Greeks
a Theatrical Performance, in ujhich the

Tragick Poits have n*t introduced .

and Heroes, but Sayrsto rally and be merry m

The principal Adtor in E»ripides*s Cj-

clop is Vfyjfet.

228. Kigali confpe&us in auro nuper (y
ojiro. ] The Greek Poets, when the Prize

of Tragedy wis difputed, had common-
ly four Tragedies represented, the laft

of which was a Satyrick Pi^ce. The
four were term'd Tetralogies and were
written on the fame Subject as Vlyflts*

sA hilles, Orejies, &c. they nad the lame
Name, the Hero's of the flij: The 0-
vcftiade of Efchylus, is lb caii'd, to ex-
prefs the four Tragedies written on the
Adventures of Orejies. There were alfo

Tetralogies, where the four Pieces were
wriiteu on different Subjects : We read
of a Tetrahgie ot Euripides, which con-
iifted of four Plays, on fo many dirferene

Fables 5 as the Medea, the Phihcletes,

the Ditty s, and the %eapers , but thole
that were on the Adventures of the
fame Hero were moft efteem'd, as being
molt difficult. In the Frocs of ^iriflopha-

nes, Euripides bids EfchyluS, %ehearfe the

firji Prologue of his breitiade. The Ro-
mans had no Tetralogies : They wrote 2
Tragedy, and an ^Aitellune, on the fame
Hero i rhe fame Aftor appear'd in both ;

for which Rcafon Horace carefully re-

commends to the Poet fo to order it»

that the Hero who was i^cn deckt in
Gold and Purple, N*ftfj ia the firft

T 1 Plajr,
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a Poem as the ^Attel

fj6
Play, theTV^* >, might not dwindle in

the record, the AttelLvie, to a Gomick
Chata&cr : In a Word, the Hero in the

lAttdlane fhould keep the Middle, be-

tween the Sublime ox Tragedy, and the

Meannefs or Comedy: The Tomans had
Comet hing like Tetralogies, they had
three Plays afted, one after another,

en the lame Subject; the firft a ieal

Tragedy; the fecond the ^ittellane ; the

third a Satyr or ExodCv a kind or" Farce

of one A&; they were all a£ted in the
fame Cloatns, with the fame Mask, and
by the lame victors ; there were alfo the
Tabema-ta, Tavern Pieces, mote decent

than the Exodes.

Nupcr. ] This proves, that the fame
A&or play'd in the Atteliane, as play'd

in the Tragedy : Plautus tells us as much
in the Prologue to his Mentckmes, Hac
tirbs Evidarnnr-.m eft, &C. This City /hail

be Epidamnum, during this Piece \ when we
cr it jhall be another City, after

the fume manner as we change the Band

of Players ; for the fameAtlor isfometim-s

A Slave, fometimes a Merchant, fometimes

a Toung Man, fometimes an Old ones fome-
times a Beggar, fometimes a KJ,ng, &c.
St. Jerome has a tine Comparison on this

changing of our Parts in the Scene of
Life.

Migret in obfeuras humili fermone
1 The Tabemaria were fo call'd

227.
tabernevs.

becaufe there were Taverns on the Stage :

Eefius fays of 'em, Viris excellemibus hu-

miles permixti, ut flint plagiarii fervi Com-

pona. People of Quality were jumbled
in them with the Rabble. The Dia-

logue was low. Vojfius pretends Plantus*s

uimphytrion is one of thefe Pieces, in

which neither Gods nor Heroes were
ever introdue'd ; for Horace fays, the

Hero of the Atteliane ought not to imi-

tate the Vulgar Language of the Tavern

Piece.

231. Ejfutire Uves indigna Tragadia

verfm. ] Horace fpeaks or the Atteliane,

which was in fuch Efteem, that thole

who play'd in it were not rank'd with
the Comedians ; when they play'd ill

they were not oblig'd to unmask on the

Stage, as the others were : They did
not lofe their Pay, and were allow'd to

Lift in the Armies; wherefore mean and
low Veifes were unworthy fo Grave

and Honourable
lane.

232. Vt fftis matrona movcri jufa die-

bits. J An admirable Description of the
Characters of the Satvrs introdue'd in

thefe ^Attellanes ; they fhould not be
Sawcy and Impudent like common Sa-
tyrs; nor Solemn and referv'd like

Stoickjybut gay and pleafant; in a Word,
an ^Atteliane fhould imitate a Modelt
Woman, who does not make Profeflion

of Dancing, yet Dances on Feftival-

Days, in Obedience to Religion and
Cuftom. Et*rtpides

y
s Satyrs, in the Cy-

clop, are juft fuch a? Horace defcribes

'em, and keep the Mean he recom-
mends.
Matrona moveri Jaffa.] Young Women

were commonly choten tor the Dances
in Honour of the Gods. Marry'd Wo-
men dane'd on rhe Fcaft of the

Goddeis, by Order of the Pontiffs ;

wherefore Hrace ufes the Word jujfa.

234. Non ego inornata {*r dominant i

A

nomina folum rerbaque. ] A Poet who
writes Attellanes fhould not negleft his

Style, nor give every Thing its Name
without a Turn : Dominantia verba, Pro-
per Names; he calls them T^eigning, be-

caufe they are properly Matters of the
Things they llgnihe; the Greeks term'd
them K&'p/ee, Mafters. In Euripides'

s

Cyclop, Silenus fpeaking to Vlyjfes and
his Companions, fays, Nuw ycu have get

young Heilen again, have not you all Ca-

reft her a little, fince jhe loves fo mi

change her Husband} which is Modeix lUr

a Silenus in his Cups : Horace would cor-

rect the Licentioulhefs of the Satynck
Pieces of his Time.

23 >• Satyrorum fcriptsr. ] If I were to
write Satyrs, for Satyruk Pieces.

236. Nc fie enitar tragico dijferre co-

lori. ] The Satyrick Pieces fhould keep
the exaft Mean between thcTragick and
the Comick Style ; but the Poet lhonld

not be always fo afraid of the Tragick,

as to make Silenus in an ^Attelane, talk

like a Footman in a Comedy, Silenus is

a Perfon who may fpeak Nobly, as he
does in Euripides's Cyclop.

Tragico cobri.] He takes the Metaphor
from Painting, and calls the different

Styles, Colours, the colouring of Tragedy i

mult be prefeiv'd in the Attellanes.

a?7- Da
\
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23 ~. Davnfne hrjuat:<r an aua.n

Footman in Me
nandcr's and Terence's Corner.

as a Scrrani Couudy ot

ciiius's, who cheated Old Simon of his

Money, tierace \ peaking of tiicComick
Style, ufes a Comick Term, emuntlo Si

tnone ; emumgett :sin the Low Style, cmunxi
argento fenex.

2 3 p. sAn cujlos famulitftjHe Dei Site-

nus. ] All the Anci. nts reprefent Silt

nus as a wrinkled Old Man, bald, and
flat Noi'd, with a long Beard ; they
make him Governor, and Foitcr- Father of
Bacchus. o> is his Hymns to

him thus, He.ir me tocu Venerable Fofter-

Fathcr of Bacchus.
24c. £x- no:o fidum carmen fequar. J

The >AtteUane Poets, as well a* the Co-
mtek, Invented their Subject as they
pleas'd. Harave condemns this Practice,

and fays, he would take the Subjett of
his *Attellane, as well as bis Tragedy,

from lbme known Story, as there ought
to be no difference in this between a
Tragedy and an Atteliane. Euripides

took the Story of his Cyclop from the

Odyffes.

24 r. Vt fibi ejaivis fperet idem, fudet

multum frujtraque laboret. ] 'Tis difficult

to obferve Nature and Veriiimility in

Invented Stories j difficile eft proprie com-

munia dicere. The Subject taken from a

known Story appears fo Natural, that

one believes he could do as much
himielf.

242. Tjintum feries junSluraaue pollet. ]

Horace is talking of the Dilpolition of
the Subject, and affirms, thac when a

Subject taken from a known Story, fuch

rjfai Oreftes, occ is well concerted,
and weil adjufted, it deceives ail the
World, who think nothing fo eaiie 3

whereas in truth, as Quinttlian fays of
Eloquence, no: hing is harder, man what
every one imagines he could have done
himfclf ; the Poet invents incidents, but
applies them to a known Story, of which
he' makes one probable Whole, by that

Ingenious Connection Horace calls jun-
Uuram.

243 . Tantum de medio fumptis accedit

honoris. ] So many Charms arc there in

known Subjects. De medio fumyta, Sub-
ctts th.t arc in every ones Hands? fuch

as the Adventures of Vly([es> 0/ one of
which Euripides fomVd the Story of his

Cyclop.

244. Sylvis deducfi caveant me juiice

Fanni.J The Poets of his Time were

apt to forget, that the Satyrs and Fauns

were ihe Inhabitants of the sVoods.

245. Nee velut innati trivtts ac pene

forenfes, am nimium. The two Extremi-

ties he recommends ro them to avoid,

not to make their Satyrs coo Polite, not

too T(Hdej Politenefs and Brutality reign

in Cities, in the Country Simplicity,

which is the Mean between Brutality and
Politenefs.

246. Nimium teneris juvenentur verfi-

ins. ] Horace has Coin'd the Word juve-

nari, to exprefs thzGreekJWo.d vizuv*v-

*<&$> juvenej'cere, to grow Tottng. Satyr:

ftould not fay things too foft and ten-

der 5 fuch as Young Men fay in Cities,

when they make Love; this would be

too polite fot them : Euripides has fallen

into this Fault in his Cyclop, where the

Chorus fays between the third and
fourth Acts.

Happy the Man voho gives a lofe to Joy,

Near the pare Spring where grows tht

lovely Vine,

^4nd in his Bofom bugs a beauteous Nymph .

Happy the Man with Ejjences pcrfum'd,

TuAt in his yArms a charming Maid en-

folds,

sAs Soft and W.mton as /he's Fair.

All EuripideCs Care to mix fome Savage

Words here and there, as Crzfx*^*'*
to hug under his ^Armpits, does not take

fo much off of its Politenefs, but rhat

it is ftill too affected for a Satyr.

247. sAut immundacrepent.'] They TUlft

not talk Obfceuely, like Town Rakes

:

Euripides' s Satyrs are very Mode ft.

gil has alfo obYerv'd this Precept, in his

Vith Eclogue, where he makes Silenus

fay,

Carmina qui valtis cognofcite ; car

mina vobis,

Huic aliud mercedis erit.

Hear the Verfe you as{ of me, the Vtrfes

are for you and for her 3 the Nymph
oAZgle, /be {ball have another Reward. A
wanton Thing cannot be faid with more

T 3 Modclty
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Modefty. Where there is not this De
cencv , the Pieces are Mimes* and nor

AittUnt*. Cicero writes to Paoyrius, who
I-.ad raliy'd him a little too Cynically,

J no-w ceme to y ur \atlery, vjbtrein after

the Port Accius'j Oenomaus , yu have

play'd not the true Attelane, as *as here-

tofore the Cuftom, but the true Mime, as

is the Cuftom now a days. This Palfage

in the lXthBook,Epiftle theXVlth, has

been ill intepreted. Cicero complains that

the Poets of his Time, in their Attellane

Pieces, fell in ro the Obfcenity of the

Mimes. The Civil War had inrrodue'd

this Ab'dfe, which Horace wou'd have

icformM.
IgnominioUque ditlaJ] I have rendred

it Rude affronts. Satyrs fhould not be

guilty of the foul Language which is

in Towns. Euripidts's Satyrs fay no-

thing Rude to Viyjfes.

248. Quibus eft cejuu!, & pater, fr res.~\

Quibus eft equus. Thofe who have a Horfe
kept at the hub'ick Expence. The Kjtigtjts.

guibus eft pater , Thofe -who have Fathers.

The Nobles, the Patricians. Quibus eft

res, Thofe that have Wealth, and are nei-

ther Knights nor Nobles.

24$. Nee, ft quid fricli ciceris probat aut

nucis emior J He who buys fry'd Peafe,

or fry'd Nuts; meaning the Populace,
who us'd to buy them at %ome.

2S r. Syllaba fang* brevi fubjeUa.] He
comes now to ipeak of the Verfe of
Tragedy. He had given a Hint of it in

the 80th Verfe.

252. Pes crtus.] The Iambick is One
Short, and One Long 3 the Short Foot
being firft occailons its Swiftnefs. Te-

ventianm has thus explained it in Iambick
Veifc.

*Aiefto iarobe prapes fr tui tenax

VsgoriS) adde concitun celer pedem,

V/ide etiam trimetris accrefcere juffit no*

men Umbeis quum fenos.]Th©' the Iambick
Verfe confifts of Six Feet, yet 'tis call'd

Trimetre, on Account of its Swiftnefs;
two Feet being joyn'd together in Scan-
wing ij. The Short Feet make it fo
eafle. Thus inftead of meafiuing this
yexfe mtQ Six Feet,

Adef \ ftam \ be pra \ pes fr \ tm I
tenax.

*Tis meafur'd into Three,

^idefi* iam \ be prapes & \ tut tenax. J

lutatis per dipodiam binis padibus ter

feritur. Vidtorinus.

Primus al extremum fimilis fibi.~] The
firft Iambick was equal and alike from
One End to the Other 3 that is, 'twas

all compos'd of lambicks, without the

mixture of any other Foot.

255. Tardior ut paulo graviorqueveniret

ad aures.J The Poets mingled Spondees

to coned the Swiftnefs of lambicks, as

more agreeable to the Gravity and Ma-
jefty of Tragedy.

256. Spondeos (iabiles."] He calls them
Stable, as confiding of two Long Feet,

a Support to one another, whereas the

iambick Limps.

£57. Nor: ut de fede fecunda cederet

aut quartafocialiterJ] The Iambick only
yields to the Spondee the odd Places in

Trajedy, as the Firft, Third and Fifth

Foot. Terentianut has very well explain'd

this in his little Treatilc.

^At qui cothurnis regit: alius levant^ &C.

"But thofe ivho take the Buskins to reprefent

the Adventures of Kings, that their StyU
may the better Anfwer their T{^yal Pomp,
make ufe of Majeftick S< unit , but keep

however this Lavj inviolable 3 Lei the

Second, Fourth and Laft Foot be Iambick.

This Mixture renders the Verfe more
Noble- 'Tis ftill the Trimetre Meafure,
the Second Foot being an Iambick. The
Comick Poets, to Difguife their Verfe,

and bring it near to Common Difcourfe,

invented the Tragick Order, and put

Spondees in the Even-piaces, where the

Tragick Poets admitted of the Iambick

only 3 were there no o:ker Difference

but this of Number, it wou'd give the

Antients a great Advantage over us, who
have but one Sort of Verfe for Comedy
and Tragedy. Tho* the Words arc diffe-

rent, the Numbers are the fame. Mr.
Dacier is fpeaking of his Country-men
the French -

7 the Englifb have never, ox

very
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T«y feldom, obferVd M a'ure in their

Coniedie* . which arc written in Prole,

their Traced cs in eric ; and in this

Difference the Ancients have nor the

fame Advantage over the tngltjb Poets,

as they have over the I

258. Sncia.'tter.] As Aflbciatcs,to whom
cvciv thing is in Common.

254. Htc fr in Acci nobililu; trim tris,

apparet ram*, & Enni.* I is Rid'Cirous
to think Flic here means the pore
bick, and that Horace would praife Pe-
ctus and Ennius tor making ulc of it ;

the pure lambick being condemn'd in

Tragedy. He blames Ennius and Accim
for neglecting the Mixture of Spond cs

and lambick s, and making hard and hea
vy Verr

es, by ill placing the Spond es, or

putting in too many of 'em. Nobtlibus

trimctris % is an Irony, in my Opinion.
Vijitu is miftaken in Construing trie

here to be hie loci.

260. In fcenammijfosmagno cum ponder

e

verfus. J H infuis did not underftand
the Meaning of this PalTage. Inftead of
mijfos,wc muft read niffus, according to
Theodorut MaraluSs Correction. Horace
continues to Cenfure Ennius and Acciut,

and fays, that their Verfes pu/h'd upon

the Stace tntb great Weight. Their Verfes
were full of Spondees, which made them
fo heavy they could not waik of them-
selves, and were pufh'd on.

262. Premit artts crimine turpi.] Srr-

vim on the Vth Book of the tAEneis^

quotes this Verfe out of Horuce,

Nee tanta in Metrk ven 'a conceditur Vtt.

It it not permitted to tale fo much Liberty

in Veffes. If Servius is not miftaken,

this Verfe may follow immediately after

Aut Ignorjtas.&c. and we may thence in-

fer, that thi> Piece of the^rr of Poetry

is not entire, but that feverai Verfes are

loft. I do not , however , think this

Verfe is Horace's.

26). Ncn quivis videt immodulatA poe-

mata judex.] Every one does not un-
derhand the Number and Cadence of
Verfe, and the Poets therefore meet with
a foolifli Indulgence. He means, Accius,

Enmus, and others, acquir'd their Repu-
tation at a Cheap Rate, the World be-
ing more Kind than Jiift to them.

2 7^

2^>c. Idcirco ne v< r(r, frilwfw
Indulgence makCJ Poets 1.

va;an, to write at a venture, to

Spmdee in the Second Foot a^weil

as the t nit.

2 66 Tutus, jj intra fpem venia cautus ? ]

It fignitie*, A ord ror Word , B> frcu-

my felf and Itaking Precautions*

.'! expelling a Pardon; the Word
Intra always deno-e", tha r we remain
on tins Side. Fh.ru- fays that the Action

ratius. who kiil'd h;s Sifter, intra.

GUriam fuit, was without Glory.

267. Vitavi denicjue culpam, non lauLn^
merui.] He who writes regularly avoids

Blame, bur does not deferve Praife. A
Man muft do more than not be guilty

of Faults to merit Applaufe.

26$. l
r
os exemplaria Grtca-no&urnaver-

fate man*.] Horace does not propofe

the Reading the Ancients to fuch as are

contented with avoiding Faults only, but
to thole who aim at Perfection, which
is no where to be found) except in the

Greek Authors. Thus Tercntianus,

Maurus item Quanto*

Graijos ? 8cc.

potni cognofcere

How much mi^ht I, who am an A African,

have learn d of the Greeks ? In the Study of
whom confijrs particularly the ^Art of Poetry.

Horace recommends the Greek Originals,

H mer and Plato for the Cnaracfeis and
the Paflions 5 Sophocles, Emipi.es , 8c C.

for Tragedy ; and Arifopoanes tor Co-
medy.

170. yAt nofiri proavi Plautinos & nu-
meros laudavere fales.] Some pretend
that Horace being the Son uf a Frecd-
Man, could not fay No/in proa*i. our

Fore-fathers, and that it fhould be Vefiri

proavi, your Forefathers 5 others alledge,

that fpeaking of the %omans in general,

he might fay Our; W hereas, in Truth,

I

Horace is not fpeaking himfelf, but the

Pifo's or the T{omam> who upon his

laving, Vos exemplaria Grtca, anfwer
him , Why do you turn us over to the

Greeks, have not tur Anceftors recommend-
ed Plautus u us for his Verfe and Plea-

fantry ?

271. Nimis patien'.er uirumque ne ii-

camfiulte, mirati.'] Horace's Reply to

the Tifo's > Tet j Tour Ancefiers did ad-

T 4 mire
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mire the Pleafaniry and Verfe of Plautus, 1

but they were too good. - natur
yd in it, not

to fay too Fooltfk. 'Tis certain , Plautus

is by no means Nice in his Verfe, which
are for that Reafon call'd Numeros m-
numeros , Numbers -without Numbers , in

the Epitaph he made on himfelf. 'Tis

certain alio, that his Pleafantry is often

too flat, mean and extravagant, as it

is fometimes too Delicate and Fine.

Cicero propofes him as a Pattern for

Railery. Horace does not here oppofc
Cicero's Judgment in this Particular," but

condemns the Ignorance of thofe who
thought Plautus excell'd alike in every

thing. Mrs. Dacier has handled this

Matter in her Preface to Three of Plau-

tus's Comedies.
274. Legitimumque fonum.'] He calls

a Regular Meafore and Harmony , a

Lawful Sound. He has faid elfcwhere,

Legitimum Poema.
Digitis callenius, & aure."] Thofe who

have a nice and delicate Ear, when they
hear good Verfe beat Time with their

Fingers or Feet, like Mulicians. Teren-

tianus, Quam pollicis Senare, txc. The

Maftcrs of the ^Art are vcont to mark, the

Cadence by Jinking with the toot or Finger.

The beating Time with the Foot is moft
Ancient, that with the Hand was not
known in Juvenal's Time. For, fays

his Commentator on that Verfe of his,

^Audiat ille tefiarum crepitus, They bett

Time with Shells, like our Cuffanetts, vchm
the Pantomimes Danced ', the Mafiers of

the Chorus not beating then with their

Bands.

Zjs. Ignotum tragica genus invent (fe Ca-

nteen* dtcitur.] Having treated fully of
Tragedy, he comes in the next Place

to Comedy, which was a long Time
compriz'd under the general Name of
Tragedy. There were feveral Tragick

and Comick Poets before Thefpis, but be-

caufe he was the Firft that made Altera-

tions of the Drama, and redue'd it to

Form, he is lcok'd upon as the Inven-
tor of Dramatick Poetry j Tragedy be-

fore Thefpts's Time was only a parcel

of Tales in a Comick Stile, mingled
with the Songs of a Chorus in the Praife

of "Bacchus. Plato writes in his Minos,
Tragedy is very Ancient, it was not begun

h Taefyii and PbrynicHS, &C.

276. Et plaujiris vtxiffepoemata Thefpis ,

qu£ canercnt agerentcfue peruni.lt s ftubus
or-rt.] Some Learned Men have imagin'd
Horace is fpeaking only of the Altera-
tions Thefpis made in the Ancient Tra-
gedy. The firit is his carrying his A -

ctors about in a Cart, whereas they be-
fore this iung any where and any how,
as it happen'd. The other is his Smear-
ing of 'em with Lees of Wine, whereas
before they play'd without doing any
thing to their Faces. The chief Alte-
ration of all is omitted by thefe Com-
mentators, which is ThefpiSs throwing
in an Actor among the Chorus, to eale
them, and give 'em a Breathing Time

;

which A&or rehears'd an Adventure of
fome Illuftrious Perfon, which Rehearfal
and Adventure gave Rife to the Fable
and Perfons of the Drama ; wherefore
he fays , qu* canarent agerentque. They
Sung and lifted , they Sung the Chorus,
they acted the A&or. This addition of
one Actor was doubtlefs very Enter-
taining to the People, who before had
been only us'd to hear the Chorus. See
the LVth Chapter of ^iriflotWs ~4rt of
Poetry. Thefe Actors playing in a Cart
a Sort of Droll Pieces, full of Scandal,
gave occafion to a Greek Proverb, He
talks in a Cart j for, he 1{ai Is, he sAf-
fronts.

278. Pofl hunc Perfon* pallaque repertor

boneft* c&fchylusj Tbefpis's Alterations

put tslifcbylus upon making more con-
nduible Ones. He brought out his A-
ftors with Vizards ; for Perfon* here is a.

Vizard, and not a Perfon. He drefs'd

them in Robes with Trains ; he put the
Buskin on them, and inftead of a Cart
built a Stage for them, changing the
Stile from darleique to Grave and Se-

rious. I wonder Horace makes no men-
tion of farther Alterations of his of
greater Confequence j for sAriftotle tcils

us he added another Actor to Thefpu's,

that he lelTea'd the Songs ofthe Chorus,
and invented a Principal Part.

J
Tis

ftrange that Horace ihou'd not mention
that Improvement, and as ftrange that

^4rtjhtle does not mention thefe Alte-

rations of Horace, in <s£fchylus
y
$ Pieces,

from thofe of Thefpis. The Poet is Itfs

excufable than the Philofopher, for that

the Latter fpeaksof the moil Important.

j

Pal-
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Paltaque.') What Laertiut calls rc\iy,

a fio£* with" a Ti

279. Inftr&ul pulptta tigmij Ptilpttum,

the Slr<

fins pretends rhelc Four Verles fliou'ul

come aftex the 2$oth, where Horace

ipcaks of Satyrs , to which he arlirms

the Old Comedy fucceeded. Lut this

is their True Place. When Horace fays,

the Old Comedy fucceeded Thefpu and
<iALfchyl*s

y

s Plays, he does not mean
that there were no Tiagick Poets after

them, nor wou'd he have it underftood
that the Old Comedy ow'd its Origin

to Tragedy. His Deilgn is to fliew us

that Comedy was cultivated, after Tra-
gedy had arriv'd to a Degree of Per-

fection, which is alio sArifioxWs Opinion.

Comedy, fays he, was not cultivated from
the Beginning, as Tragedy was, ccc. Af-
ter the Grave and Serious Part of the

firft Tragedies was feparated from theCo-
mick ? the Poets ltuck to the Former
and neglected the Latter. After Tragedy
was arnv'd at Perfection , the Poets be-

gan to cultivate Comedy evenincx£/c6y-

/*/s Time, as did Chionides, Magnes and
Pbormus, with Succefs. And foon after

t/£fchylus*s Death, Comedy alfo arriv'd

to Perfection in the Wotks of Cratinus,

Plato, Epicharmes, Crates, Eupolis, ^irifto-

r#j who were Contemporaries.W here-

fore Horace had Realon to fay Succeffit

vetus his Ccmadia. Marcus ^Antoninus tells

us in the Xith Book, After Tragedy the

Old Comedy appeared. Does Marcus An-
tcnius mean the Satjrkk^ Tragedy ?

*Twould be Ridiculous to fuppofe ic

For it is eai:e to prove, that the Old
Comedy came before the Satyrick Pieces.

Monlleur BoiUau in his Poetry fpeaks of
this Matter,

To the Succefs of the Tirfi Tragick Shove,

IV Old Ccmedy in Greece its Birth did

Owe.

He means, as Horace does, Comedy was
cultivated after Tragedy was perfect.

282. Sed in vttium libertat excidit.2

The Old Comedy was of two forts;
that which was properly fo calPd, in
which was no Fable, the Poets reprov'd

Ticc openly, and fpai'd neither Citizens

nor Magiftrates, wkofe Names, and c-

ven the Likenefs of their Faces , they
it on the Stage. But when Ly-

fandtr had made himfelf Malter of A-
and chang'd :mem from

an Anftocracy, pur-
ting ic into the Hands of the Thirty Ty-
rants , fuch a Liberty which was not
compatible with Tyranny, difpleas'd,and
the Poets were forbidden to Namethofe
whole Actions they leprefented. ficti-

tious Names were then m'd, but the
Characters fo well painted, that the Per-
fons cou'd not be mittaken. This was
call'd the Middle Comedy* which lafted

till ^Alexander's Time, who having made
himfelf Matter of Greece, reftrain'd the
Licentioufnefs it had, by degrees, come
to. This gave Rife to the New Comedy,
being an Imitation of Common Life,

with feign'd Stories and Suppofititious

Names. Horace fpeaks of the laft Change.
Et vim.'] Vis, the Force, for the Sharp-

nefs, the Scandal.

284. Chorufaue turpiter obticuit , fublata
jure docendi.~\ He does not (peak of the
Reformation made in the Old Comedy.
For there was a Chorus in the Middle-,
but of the Law againlt the Poets of the
Latter, who being forbidden to fall on
the Vices of their Fellow-Citizens , and
expollng them Personally on the Stage,
fuppreis'd the Chorus, which was ap-
ply'd particularly to that Ufe , as ap-
pears in the Parabafm of\Ariftophanes >

s
Chorus's, where the Poet digrefles to
talk of himfelf, or the Publick 5 which
not being allow'd afterwards in the New
Comedy, there was no Chorus in it, as
may be feen in Meander's Plays. As
there's no Chorus in Terence's and PLau-
tuSs of the lame Kind with the New
Comedy, they are purely Moral ; every
thing is feigu'd, both Subjctts and Names*
the Flutes nll'd up the Intervals between
trie Acts.

Turpiter obticuit.'] Shamefully Silent, to
avoid 1 he Puniihment inflicted by the New
Law. Horace looks on this Reitraint as
a Sort of Difgrace, for turpiter does not
relate to Docendi.

28 u Nilintentatam noftri loquere Poet£.']

Horace having ipoke of the Changes that
happen'd in the three Kinds of Greeks
Comedy, adds, the Latin Poets try'd all

Three,
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Three, that is, they take in the Gall of 'prefenting the Actions of the Meanex
the O.d Comedy, and the Pleafanrry of
Middle* in their Imitations of the New.

Tne Atteii nes had Chorus's like Arifto-

fk*nes\ Comedies.

2S6. Vejttgia Grace, aufi deferere, free
Ub are dimefiica t

acla. ] The Latin Poets

at tlrlt tranilated Greek Plays cali'd Pal

Haras from tnencc, the Subjeit of the

Siory being Greek , they afterwards in

vented Stories of their Own, which Ho
race terms Domefiica facia, Domeftick Ad-
venttires

.

288. Vet qui pretextas, vel qui dtcuere

tcgittAs.'] One of the moft dirricuit Paf
fages in Horace, and the main Difficulty

coniifts in knowing whether Hvrace does
not mean Tragedy by pr&textas, and Co-

medy by togatu, or wnether he fpeaks

only of the different Kinds of Comedy,
which laft is the only true Interpretation.

Fe/ius writes, Togatarurn duplex eft genus

frxtextarum hominum fafttgi qua fie Ap-
pel!a*tur qu d togis prxtextis rernpublicam

Admin:firarent, Taitrniarum, quia homint

but exitlla.itbus thorn humiles permixtt

Togata is the Genius which comprehend*
the two Kinds of Iceman Comedies

,

prttext* is one of the Species compre-
hended under the Genius, wherefore they

are here Togats, and coniecjuentiy Co

tmdies aud not Tragedies ; imce Trage
cies were never call'd Toga:*. As the

Comedies whofe Stories were taken from
the Greek were call'd pallia*4 : So the

Com. dies whofe Stories were \oman were

call'd togat* : A general Name given

thole %om*n Plays . becaufe the Toga

was the Habit of the \omans, as the

Pallium was that of the Greek,;. There
were two Kinds ofihisTogatA, and the I e

two Kinds lubdivided into two other,

each of which had a Name given it ac-

cording to its Subject and A&ors. Thole

Comedies whofe Subjects were Grave, and

their Attois repreiented the chef Per-

fon in the State, were called pretext*,

from the Habit prAlexia wore by theMa-
giftrates, the Robe edg'd with Purple;

thole that were lefs Grave, and repre-

iented Inferior Ferfons, were term'd to-

gat*. MtUffm invented a Third Sort,

TrabeAtes , from their reprefenting Sol-

diers aii'i Knights, whofe Habit was cal-

led Trtbe. The Comedies below tiiele, tc-

People, were term'd TabernarU. There are
none of thefe Plays extant , neither the
Pr&tcxtA nor Tog.ta. There were Poets
for each Kind, as Afranius Ttttnha and
Quiuiius Alta, who wrote Jogatas ; and
Pacuvtus and Accius, who wrote the Pre-
text*. The former were reckon'd true

Comick Poers, as Horace fays in the lft

Epiftle of the lid Book.

Dicitur sAfrAni togA convenijfe Menandra.

He afterwards places ^Aua among the
Ccmick Poets. Pscuvim and victim wrote
rhe Plays call'd PratextA, Ccmedies of
a more ferious Caft. The two latter

have been ftil'd Tragick Poers, TragA-
d'.A Scriptores ^Accius atcjuc Pacuvtus cU-
njftmi; and coniequenrly thefe Pretext*

have been thought to be Tragedies; but
they were not call'd Tragick Poets for

their PrttextA, but for Trag*dte< written

by them. Pa cuvius wrote ^incbyfes* xAn-
tiope, &c xAccius, sAckiUes* is£gifihc-

us, ^Alcefle, &c. which were real Trage-

dies. The PratextA Pieces of Pacuvius

were PauIus, Tunicularia ; and ^Accius's

Brutus, and Dect»s. Their Names fhew
they were ferious Pieces that came very

near Tragedy j tho' they were in Effect

true Comedy : They treared of true

Fa&s, mixing the Gay and the Serious

together. In a Letter of Pollf's to C7-

ccroy Book X. we learn, that the Que-
ftor Balbus, a very Infolent Man, had
caus'd a Prxtext* Play to be reprefented

at Csdix, the Story of which was his

Journey to Lentulus, to perfwade him to

Embrace c"*/4r's Party : and when he faw
it play'd he wept, being touch'd at the

Remembrance of his great Actions.

Ludii pretextam de fuo itinere at Lentulum

Proconfulem follicitandum pofuit & quidem
cum ageretur fUvit memorta rerum gejiA-

rum Commotus. Thefe PrAtextA Pieces

had neither the Majefty nor Dignity of
the Tragedy.

Decuere.] They teach ; a Term affe&ed

by the Poets, who wrote for the Stage,

and were call'd Teachers, &tfoi7x*\<)i

»

which (hews plainly their End was not

fo much to Divert as to Inftruct.

290. Quam lingua.} By his Tongue,

that is, by his Writing He fpeaks

pat-
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particularly of Theatrical Pieces, and

grains, that thro' the Uatte and NT

e^-

icc or the Comick Peers, Comedy
had never arnv'd to irs Perfection. .

tiltan fays to the lame Purpole: In Co

m*dia maximt claudtcamus, We art very

weak in Comedy.

29r. Lima labor & mora. ] The Trou-

ble of Conecting, lima labor > anfwets

to multa litura in the fecond Verfe after

this, and rhe Patience to keep a Wcrk
a long time by one, without publishing

it, mora to multa dies.

293 Carmen reprehendite quid non mul-

ta dies & multa litura. ] Horace here

partes Sentence on an Infinite Number
or" Writings ; tor every thing : h;it is nor

well CGrre&edis condemn'd as Impeded.
Horace was continually Correcting his

Verfes, Scriptorum auaque raexens, Sat. HI.

Book II.

294. Prafectum decies non caftigavit ad

ttnguem. ] A Metaphor taken from thofe

that Work in Marble, in Wood, &c
who run their Nail^ over their Works, to

fee whether 'tis fmootn or not ; the

Creeks caird it igfl»t/^«» J uP°n which

there's a nne Saying of Polyderes, X -

KeTaTtfToy \<-\ T £ tpyov ova* iv oW/j

imhot yivmcti. Th§ difficuiteft Part of

the IfirJ^ is, vjhen there's nothing to be

dont but to run the Nail over it. The Greeks

had a Proverb, ifo^'X^ to cxprefs a

thing being perfect, It has paft the

Nail.

29; Ingenium mi[era, quia fortuna'ius

Arte. ] Democrttus maintain'd that Art

was ufelels in Poetry, and that it fhouid

come all from Fury and Enthuiiafm.

Cicero in the 1ft Book dt Divinattone,

Negdt tnim Jim furort Democritus quern-

quam Po'etam magnum tjft pojfe. Socrates

is of the fame Opinion in 10 N. This

being miftaken, abundance of People in

Horace's time afte&ed a flovenly Air and

Retirement, to be thought Poets.

Mifera arte. ] A mifciable Art, in De-
mocritus\ Senle.

299. Nanctfcetur enim pretium nomenque

Po'eta.~] Horace fays it with Indignation,

in as much as ill Focts tan away with the
Reputation and Reward, only due to the

great ones.

300. Si tribus Anticyris.] Strabt men-
tions but two AntUirti) where Helle-

bore grew. Horace makes three, to give

1 lie greater ldx.\ of the* Madnc!

of, no: to be cur'd by the Helle-

bore of three Anutjm,\i there had been
(o many.

Tmfiri Lions. ] Lie/nut, a Fa-
mous Baibcr, whom %AtH»/tu mad t

Senator, for his Hatred to Pompcj. I

Epitapn was made on him,

Marmoren Tumuli Luintts jacet, at Ca:o

hullo,

Pompeius parvn. £^<is pxtet ejft Dens*

Licinus has a {lately Marble Tomb. Ca'O
nne, Pompey but a little one. V/.o can

ater this beluve toere are Qtdtf
3 c 2. O ego latus qui purgor bilemvemi

ftib tempom boram.'] Horace lays, Since

Madnels makes a i'oet, who would be
fuch a Fool as to get cur'd of hisCho-
ler in Spring time, when 'cis like to
woik mod upon him, and make the bet-

ter Poer of him. Purgor bilem is rhe
true Reading, 'tis an Atticiim, it mult
not be purgo bilem,

303. Non alius faceret meliora Voema-
ta.] No Man was more Cholcrick than
he.

Verum nil tanti eft.] *Tis not worth
while, I will not be mad, to be a
Poet.

3-4. Ego fungar vice cot is, acutum red-

dcre qua. {errurn valet. ] Plutarch quotes
a Sa^n^ of Iterates, who being ask'd,

how without Eloquence he could make
others Eloquent, reply'd, W.ietftones dj

not cut themfelveSy but they make Iron cut.

Horace means, he wrote neither Drama-
?:'<.< nor Epit\ Poetry, and therefore did

nor look upon himfeli as a Poet. See
the Xlth Verfe.

3c6. Nil [cribens ipfe. ] He wrote no-
thing in the great Poetry.

307. Opes. 2 The Riches of Poetry.

Quid aUt formetque Po'etam. ] That
which forms and reeds a Poet. Horace

here joyns Nature wirh *Art : Form pre-

fuppofes Nature j feed, *Art.

309. Scribendi fapere eft & principium

<Sr fans. ] He upbraids the Fools who
take Madacfs for Poetry, faying, Good
Senfe makes a Poet, and no Man can

wxitc without it.

310, 7^»
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31c. T^em tibi Socratica poterunt often-

dere chart*. ] Having faid, that Good
Senfe is neceflary, he now tells them
where it is to be found : In Socrates

y

s

Philoibphy, the ^Academick Philofopher,

who alone enlightens the Mind, and tea-

ches Ethicks bettei than all the reft of

the Philofophers. Pifo, on the Vth Book
de fimbus, makes a very line Encomium
on the Ancient Academick Thilofophy,

which comprehended ^Anfiotle, and the

Peripateticks. *Ad eos igitur,&c.Iprayyou

thce/oregive your fetf to tbem y for all fine

Learnings all Hiftory, all polite Language,

are to be taken out of their Writings \ in

-which there'* s fo great a Variety of ^irts,

that without their Help 'tit difficult to fuc-

ceed well in any thing Confiderable. By

thefe are Orators, Generals, a?id Magifirates

form'd', and out of this School come Mathe-

maticians. Poets, MujUians, and Phyficians.

Horace confines himfelf particularly to

Ethicks, which Socrates handled better

than any other Philofopher $ and no-

thing is more neceflary to a Poet than

Moral Philofophy in forming his Cha-
racters. Socratica Chart*, Socratesys Pa-

pers. In theXXIftOde of the UldBook,
Socratici Sermones, Socrates* s Treat ites.

311. Verbaque provi(am rem nm wvita

fequuntitr.] When a Poet has a good
Conception of things, he will not want

Expreflion ; as Cicero, in the Hid book
de fimbus. Things drag Words after them.

312. Qui dedicit fatria quid debeat &
quid amicu.] Ethicks take in all the Du-

ties of Mankind j of which he who is

Ignorant can form no juft Characters in

Poetry.

314. gttod fit conferipii, quod judicis

nfficium. ] The Senators were call'd Con-

script fathers: Confcrtpti of a Senator, Ju-

dicis of a Judge; whether a Pretor, or

Arbitrator confirm'd by the Pretor.

316. Reddite perfona fcit convenientia

cuique. ] Each Actor muft have Manners

agreeable to the Character, r& dtpfar,

^ovTflt «Q» 5 a General muft not talk

like a Centinel, a God like a Citizen, a

Senator like a Country Juftice.

317. %efpicere exemplar vita morumque
jubebo doftum imitatorem.] By this Model
of Life and Manners Horace defigns Na-

ture, the only Original of all the difte-

ieat Manners wc fee on the Stage of

the World ; wherefore a skilful Imitator.,

a good Poet, when he introduces a Mifer
or Cheat, and the like, does not mind
what fuch a one, and luch a one do, of
whom he has an Idea , but what they
ought to do, what Nature would have
them to do: He Paints after Nature,
and not after a particulat Perfon, who
is often but an imperfect and confusM
Copy.
Doclum imitatorem.] Imitator, foi Poet ;

Poetry being an Imitation only, as *Ari-

ftotle has fhewn in his Art of Poetry.

313. Et veras him ducere voces. J Both
Poetry and Painting are pure Imitations.

A Painter who draws a Beautiful Wo-
man, after the moft Beautiful Life, can-
not pretend to draw a true Piihtre of
Beauty, for his Piece is only a Copy of
another Piece, an Imitation of an Image,
and not of the Truth, as Plato fays, his

Strokes are not vera linea, but lines fi-
mulata, adumbrata : He has not confulted

the true Original. 'Tis the fame in Poe-

try ; if a Poet would reprefent a Mifcr,
and paints only the Avarice of fuch •*
fuch a patticulai Perton, he will take
the Shadow for the Subflance, the Image
for the Truth 5 he muft caft his Eyes
upon Nature* and Contemplate her Idea

of Avarice, which is the true Original.

Horace therefore fays, veras hinc ducere

voces, To draw from thence true Exprcffi-
vns. If the whole Beauty of this PaG»

fage had been well underftood, veras,

true, would not have been chang'd into

vivas, living. Horace explains lAriftotle's

Rule in the XVth Capter of his Art of
Poetry, rather to form Characters after

Nature than after Particulars : In the
latter we may find what Choler has done,
in Nature what Choler ought and might
probably do, which embelUfties the Cha-
racter, and preferves the Likenefs.

319. Interdum fpeciofa locu morataque
retfe fabula. ] A Subject where the Sen-
timents are tine, and the Manners well
diftinguilh'd, rho' the Conduct be orhei-
wife bad, and it has neither Grace nor
An, will always fucceed better than a
Subject wnere the Verfe is fine, if the
Sentiments and Manners are not good*
Horace is fpeaking of Comedy 5 in Tra-
gedy it is not the fame ; the Manners
and Sentiments are not fo neceflary there
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as the Difpofition of the Subjcft,

gedy may fubfift without the Manners,

but not without the Action.

Speciofa htm. ] And not fpeciofa pat ;

for Comedy cannot be fpectofa, pne, tor

its Jeftt, joeu which render it jucundam,

pleafant } but 'tis fpecafa hcts, a Term

us'd by Philofophcrs and Rhetoricians,

inftead of that we call the common

Places of Philoiophy ; the Places ttom

whence every thing is taken that may

be faid on a Sttbjeft. Ciet* calls them

*Argumentorum fedes. How could Horace

write fpeciofa jocts, when he adds nulhus

iineris, Without any Grace}

32c. Nmllim veneris, fine pondere &
arte. ] NuJius Veneris, rvitbeut the Graces,

which ought to be the Companion ot

Comedy : Sine pondere, mtMhtmt the Verfe 5

fine arte, without .Art, without Conduft,

without the Difpofition of the Subjeft.

Horace ufes the Word ~4rt for the

Manners and t haraftcrs, in the Ift E-

piltie of the lid Book.

321. Moratur.~\ Stops, amufes, detains,

hinders his going out at the firft Aft.

322. §Luam vcrfu* inopes reruns, nug&-

ejue canora. ] He calls fuch poor Verte,

harmonious Trifles, for having neither

Manners, nor Sentiments; they amufe

the Ear but fpeak not to the Heart.

323. Gratis ingenium.] Horace always

refers the Poets to the Greeks-

Ore rotundo.] A way of lpeaking in

Greek, to exprefs a Fluency ot Speech, a

round Mouth, as Demetrius Pbalereus has

it; the Athenians were Matters of the

Freedom and Grace of Expiefiion, which

this Phrafe denotes.

324. Prxter taudem nullins avaris.] He

means the Greeks were greedy of Praiie,

and to their love of Praife he attributes

their Superiority in the Arts over the

Romans, who lov'd Mony better.

326. sAffcm dtfeufit in partes centum

Jiducere. ] They learn to fubdiviae a

Penny,the 7^ow<™^>into a Hundred Parts,

not to lol'e a Day's Intereft of a

Penny.
327. Fitius Albini.'] Albinus a Man of

Quality, and a noted Ufurer \ ail the

Education he gave his Son, was to caft

Account well : Horace takes him to task

and examines him, as if he had been his

Arithmctick Matter.

32*. Poterat dixijft.l The Phralr
a Matter angry, that his Schollar is lb
long anfwering his Queftion.

Triens.] The Schollar anfwers, Take
away one Ounce out of five there remains
the third Part of a Pound, or as we fay
four Ounces.

3 3 T . S; eramiu carmina fingi poffe linen-

da cedro. ] The Bookfellers, to preferve
their good Books, rub'd them with Ce-
dar Juice, call'd Cedrium. Vetruvius, in
rhe Xlth Chapter of the lid Book, From
Ceaar is taten an EJfence call'd Cedriurr,
vjhich has a pr'ferving Quality ', and Books

ire rubf-'dwith it are not apt to grow
Mouldy or Worm-Eaten, Pliny tells us,

that the rubbing Numa's Books with it

kept them undammfy'd sco Years un-
der Ground. Diofcondes fays, there's a
Virtue in Cedar that will p'referve dead
Bodies.

332. Et levi fervanda cuprejfo.l They
did not only rub Books with Cedar Oil,
but they kept them in Cyprefs Cafes,
which have tne fame Vertue as Cedar.

3 3 3- -Jut prodejfe votunt* am delegare

Po'eta.") Horace does not fpeak here of
the different Works of Poets, but of rhe
different Qualities of the fame Work,
and the different Views of the Poets,

who would either inftruft or pleafe, or
do borh. Horace declares very juftly for

the latter j he's talking ftill of Co-

medy.

335. Quidquid pracipies, efio brevis. ]

Thole who would inftruft fhouldbe fhort,

that their Inftruftion may be eafily com-
prehended and retain'd.

3 17. Omne fupervacuum plena de peEtore

manat. ] A Metaphor taken from a Vef-
fei that's full, and can receive no more,
all that's pour'd there afterwards is fpilr.

'Tis thus in Inftruftive Difcourfes, all

that's over and above runs off and makes
no Impreftion.

338. Fifta voluptatis caufa fint proxima
veris. ] A Rule for thofe that would
pleafe, never to err againft Probabiliry:

Recourfe may fometimes be had to the

Gods, to whom all things are poffible,

in Inftruftive Things j but in thofe that

are intended to Divert, nothing muft
lookMiraculousor Incredible.' Tis o eirva-

ble how Horace expteties himfelf,fpeaking

of the Subjefts of Comedy: He fays,
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fic7a,beczufe the Snbje&S of the New Co-

medi are always fcign'd, whereas thofe

cr Trsgtd) are taken from lome known
Stoiy. ^4 Poet, fays Plantus, renders that

frotable which is only a Dream.

3 39. Nee quodcumque lolet pofcat fibi

fmkula crtdi. ] A Poet fliould not only

were diftributcd : The T^himnenfes, the
Tattcns, and the Lucires.

^ufteraPo'emata.J Dry Poems where
the Dulce is not joyn'd with the "Utile, the
Pieafant with the Profitable.

343. Omne tultt pun^um.] Alluding to
1 he manner of Voting in the Comittum,

avoid wlvat's Monftrous and Extrava- by Points,

gam, but ihould offer nothing but what's
j

344. Letforem dele8and* pariterque mo-
l'm fatisfy'd this Vetlc ought

j
nendo. ] Boh the Pieafant and Profitable

Jer'd Word for Word, That a - mult go together, and never be afunder,
wherefore he fays, pariter.

345. Hie meret ara liber Sofiis.~\ The
SociuSi, famous Bookfellers of that Time,

in Comedy, no more than in Tragedy,
| mention'd in the laft Epiftle of the Ift

Credible,

to be rend'

Cetntik^Snbjtci does not require we Jhould

trttft it with what it pleajes. A Poet
mult not hazard all iorts of Adventures

He muft neither in the Reprefentation

nor the Recital venture any thing a-

gainft the Rules of Probability. The
Example that follows will make this

Clear.

340. Net* pranfje Lamia vivum puerum nor

txtrahat alvo. J A Poet muft not expote

a Uimia, a monftrous Woman who had
iwsllow'd a Child, which was taken a-

live out of her Belly. Horace, no
doubt, alludes to fome Poet, who had

brought this Fabulous Incident into his

Plafr.

3 4. 1 . Centuri* feniorum agitant expertia

frugls. ] He fays old Men cefpis'd fuch

fictions, as containing nothing Inftru-

ctive. Cet.turi* feniorum, The Centuries of

Old Men, the Bands of old Men : For

Strvitu Tullim divided the %vman Peo-

ple into fix Clafies, each Clais compos'd

of Men of the fame Age, or the fame
Rank, or the fame Eftate, ard this was

clone for the Eafe of the Peoples Af-

femblies in the Comttium. By Centuna

feniorum may be alio underftood the Se-

nators, and 1 rather think it io on ac-

count of what follows.

342. Celfe pratereunt auftera Ptemata

%harr;nes.~] As the Senators defpis'd ule-

Ui$ Fictions, fo ihe Equites rejeded fuch

as were not pieafant, and to get the

Applaule oi both, the Pieafant and Uic-

fui ihouldre joyn'd together. Cclfi%ham-

nts, the Equites. Nothing is more ridi

cuious than to imagine Celfi is here for

High, fuch ?s are or great Courage, ex-

eelj'o animo %hamnes, that is 3 %omam,
from the Name of one of the three

Ancient Tribes, into which the People

Book.

347. Sunt delitla tamen quibus i^novijfe

ytlimtts. ] i ho' a Comick Poet ought to
initrud and divert evety where, fome
Faults will be forgiven him, if he does

348. Nam neque chordafonum.] A Com-
panion that ihews very well of what
Nature Faults muft be that are pardon-
able, they ought to be like thofe Falfe
Tones, which "a falfe String, or a String
ill ftruck, fomerimes give** it makes a
Diifonance, but fuch a one as is not per-
ceptible, the other Strings that perfe&Iy
accord and give a right Tone drown-
ing it.

3 5 o. Nee femper feriet quodcumque mi-
nabitur areas. ] As the beft Marlfman it*

the World does not always hit the White*
fo the beft Poet does not always fuc-
ceed.

351. Verum ubi plura nitent in carmine.']

As no Writings can be pretended to be
perfect, fo the beft are tnofe where the
Good not only furpafs the Bad, but
where the Bad is very trivial.

352. Paucis ojfendar maculis quAs aut
incurta fudity aut humana. J The Faults
of Poets ought to be either lirtie Neg*-
ligences, or mcer Marks of Human
Frailty ; Mankind not being able to take
equal Care of every thing. Longimu has
explain'd this Paflage in his XXXth
Chapter.

3 53. Quid ergo.] UponHerace's faying,

We Ihould pardon fuch little Negligen-
ces: This Objection is made to him, or
he makes it himielf. g»i"4 ergo} What
muft we blame them? Since one may
make any thing pals for a Negligence.

354- Vt
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3 $>• Vt fcriptor fi pecc.it idem Libra-

ritti. ] Scnptor Ltbraritts, a Booklclcr
who wiires I his own Hand.
The Faults which ought not to be par-

don'd are thofe ihai are too Common,
and always the lame.. As we do not

pardon a I ranicnbei wiio always ens in

me a crd.

1*7. Su mini qui multurn ce]f,.t. } He
who o ences.

The Greeks Proverb fays, Tij a Si

« Fool to be twice guilty of tot fame
Feiulj.

Charilm. ] The fame Chrenlus fpo-

ken of in the lit Epiit. of the lid

Book.

35 8. §uem bis terque benum cum rifu

rniror cV idim. ] Horace twice 01 thrice

admiies this Charilm ; he admires him
fo, that he Laughs at him again and
again. Two or three fine Places in a

do not hinder its being a bad one,

if there's nothing elfe anfwerable.

359. Indignor quandoque I onus dor'

mitat Hcmerw.] When I wonder how
Charilus cou'd come off fo well twice or

thrice, fays Horace, lam in a down-right
Rage with Homer for ileeping fometimes
as he does. Faults are as rare in Homer
as Beauties in midling Authors. How
Juft, how Polite is this Thought, and
how glad am I that Horace could not
without Indignation fee the Faults that

cfcap'd Homer, whofe Faults are lb few,

that there are a Thoufand good things

for every one of 'em ; none of which
are Giefs and Fundamental.

Huandicjue for Quand.cumcjue qstoties

Ir.dtgnor.] Quotiet. Horace lays , I ftill

Laugh at Charilm in admiring him as 1

have done, twice orthiice; whereas I

always admire Homer , aiid feel a fecret

Indignation when he happens to fleep.

Which fhews how much thofe are mi-
fiaken, wno wou'd turn this Quandocjue
bonus dormitat Homerus, into a Sort ot

Proverb.

36 . Verum Opere in longo.'] Ke ex-
cufes thofe Faults of Homer , by faying,
that in a Work of Length a Man may
be allow'd to bleep fometimes. Seethe
lft Chap, of the Xth Book of Qumti-
lidn.

36r. Vtpiflttra, poefis erit.J Poetry

and Painting are in fome Mealure like

one another, being both Imitations, but

are different as they imitate

differently, lior.e wou'd only fhew ui
that Poetry is in loine Re'pe&s like

Painting. Arift tie alfo compares Poetry

to Paining. Here Horace touches upon
one or the 1 hingi that are common to

both Imitatt \ is, that Poetry

as well as Painting has its Light and
Point of Sight, in which its Effect is to

be judg'd of, and if difplac'd, an ill

Judgment will be made. Horace might
as well have faid, Poetry is like Sculp-

ture, for Statuaries proportion their Fi-

gures to the Places tor which they arc

delign'd, as well as Painters.

^V*, ft proprius ftes.] Horace fays,'Tis

in Poetry like Painting, and as there

are Pictures which fhou'd be feen at a
diftance, and others near to them, Co
there are fome Pieces in Poetry thac

(hou'd be look'd upon by different Lights,

and have different Points of Sight, out
of which they lofe their Grace and Re-
gularity. This Matter is fully explainM
by Bojfu, in the Vlllth ( hap. of thelaft

Book of his Treatife on Epick Poetry.

3 6i. Et quxdam, fi longius abftes.JThc
Bits and Scraps taken out of Homer and
Virgil to be ridicul'd, are moft common-
ly rhofe that ihould be feen at a Di-
ltance, and in a clofe Place, for which
they were made. They appear Irregular,

becaufe mitplac'd.

364. Hsc amat obfeurum. ] A Paiater
mult not place in a full Light what was
made for a fmall one 5 neither mult a-

ny Part of a Poem, which was made
for Obfcurity, be examin'd by a full Light.

3*5. H*c placmt femel~\ As there ate
fome Things in Painting, delign'd only
to pleafe for a Moment, fo there are
fome in Poe f ry intended only to pleafe,

en pjjfant. The formet made for the Eye
while it palTes to the mere Labour'd
Part, and tne Latter for the Mind.

171. Difcrti MeJfaU.] The fame
Mtjfala Corvtnus , the Famous Orator,
whom he fpeaks of in the XXIftOde of
the Hid Book.

Cafellius ^iulus.J A 1(oman Knight,
one of the moft eminent Lawyersof that
Time. A Man of great Learning, E-
loquence and Wit, There are feveral

Jeits of his ftill remembex'd in the An-
cient
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cient Authors. But, What, fays Monfieur

Vacier . dds mnre to his Honour than all

his f'
r
tt and Learning is, bis having the

Coura e to prtferve his Liberty , vjhen eve'

ry One vjas running into Slavery. The
Triumvirs* Lrptdus , ^Anthony and *Au-

gujius, cou'd never oblige him to draw

up the Edi& for their Profcription ; and

'tis remarkable, that the French Com-
mentator fhould clofe his Reflections

witn. this Obfervation. It is Glorious to

Auguftus, that a Man fo Free might be

mention d with sApplaufe by a Poet of his

Court.

372. Mediocribm effe poftis.~\ Mediocrity

is not to be endur'd in Poetry 3 if it is

not Excellent, 'tis Wretched.

373. Non homines , non Dii , non concef-

fere column*.] Every thing is againft

this Mediocrity -, Men , Gods , and the

Po(is of the Book:fellers Shops. Men re-

ject it. The Gods, Apollo, Bacchus, and
the Mufes, difovvn it. The Pofis of the

Shops, on which they were fix'd, bare

'em with Regret. He calls that Colum-

ns here, which he terms Pila, in the

lVth Satyr. The Old Commentator Cays,

they were Potts where the Poets put up
Bills of the Time and Place, where and

when they wou'd publickly Read their

Works. But thefe Pofts are more like-

ly to be thofe of the Bookfellers Shops,

where their Books were fix'd for Sale.

All new Books being fo fix'd. I believe

Advertifements of Things Loft were

alfo fix'd to 'em. For Propertim having

loft his Pocket Book, fays to his Foot-

boy, / Puer, &c. Go prefently and fix it

en fome Pojl, that I'd give fo much to have

my Pocket Book again, and xAdvertife that

thy Maficr Lives at the Exquiliad, vchi-

ther it mufi be brought. Book the IVth

Eleg. XX.
374. Vt gratds inter menfds fymphonia

difcors.'] Mufick, Efiences, &c. are the

Toy of a Feaft, when they are excellent,

but when they are bad they fpoil it.

'Tis the fame in Poetry, made for the

Pleafure and Eafe of the Mind. When
it is indifferent, it has a quite contrary

ErTeft, being as deteftable as Difcord in

Mufick, or badElTences.

375. Craffum Vnpntum.']Thick Eflences

of an /// SmtlU

Et fardo cum melle papaver.] White
Poppey-feed, Roafted, was mingled with
Honey, as Nannius has very well obfer-
v'd. Pliny in the VUth Chapter of the
XXXth Book , Palaveris , &c. There
are Three Sorts of Home Poppy, tbeWijtte,
the Seed of which T{oafted, the ^Ancients
us'd to ferve at the Second Table, mix'd
-with Hcney. There was nothing worfe
than this Seed mix'd with Sardinian
Honey, which was very Bitter, becaufe
of the abundance of Bitter Herbs in that
Iile. Virgil in the Vlllth Eclogue, Im-
mo ego Sardois videar ttbi amariar Herbisy
Let me appaar mure Bitter than Sardinian
Herbs.

%1S. Poterat duci quia cana fine ifiis.]

As a Feaft may be good without Mufick
and Eflences, fo a Man may be Worthy
and Agreeable without making Verfes.

377. Juvandis."} To pleafe the Mind.
To Inftruc"t and Inform. Juvandis com-
prehends both, like the Greek Word,
a»^6' etv.

379. Lndere qui nefcit, campefiribus ab-

fiinct armis.J Ludere, to do his Exerciies

well, to Ride, Wreftle, Swim, throw the
Javelin, handle a Pike and Sword, play
at Tennis, Quoits, ire which he calls

^Arma campefira. The Arms of the
Field of Mars.

380. Trochive.J In the XXiVth Ode of
the I lid Book. Sen Graco jubeat Tro-
cho.

383. Liber & Ingenutts.] As if Teople
of Quality cou'd know every thing with-

out Learning. AFalfe Prejudice in their

Favour, which has prevail'd a long
Time. Ingenuus, a Man born of a Free

Father. Sec the Vlth Satyr of the Hi
Book.
Qtunfus ecjueftremfummam nummorum.}

He who is put in the Regifter of the

Cenfus, as Rich enough to be a Knight,

about 1 ^000 Crowns.
3S4. VitioQUt remot'M ah omni.] As if

being Well-bred and Honeft, Qualify'd

a Man to make Verfes. Horace doubt-
lefs had his Eyes to fome Eytites who
thought fo.

38$. Tit nihil invito, dices faciefque Mi"
nerva.] He foftens the Precepts he has

been giving.

386. Id
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It6. Id tibi judicium efl, ea Mens.)

Judicium, the Opinion that caufcs a

Relblution. Mens, what executes it.

Horace fpeaks to the Elder Pi/#, aswant-
}Dg no Initiation.

}87. ScriplrrisJ The Old Commcn-
tatoi fays Ptfo the Eldei wrote Trage-
dies.

In Meui dtfeendatjudicitaures.] Speak-
ing of Spuriui Metius Tarpa , a great

Cntick, and one of the Judges appoint-
ed to examine Writings. He mentions
him in the Xth Satyr of the Ift Book.
Thefe Judges or Academicians, founded
by *Augujfrus, lafted a long while Onu-

f )rim Panurius mentions an lnfcription,

by which it appears, that in the Keign
Qt'Domitian one L. Valerius Pudens, a Na-
tive of Tarentum, at about Thirteen
Teaxs of Age, obtain'd the Prize of
Poetry, and was Crown'd by the Judgment
of the Judges. Coronatus est Inter
Poetas Latinos omnibus Sententiis Ju-
dicium. ' Tis true,this Yourh was Crown'

d

in the Quinquennial Games, inftituted by
Domttian in Honour of Jupiter Capito-

linus, and Mr. Majfon has oppos'd a
PaiTage of Suetonius about thole Games
in oppofition to Mr. Dacicr's Remark
on the Duration of thefe Judges efta-

blifh'd by <siugujius. But, fays the latter,

" Do thefe Quinquennial Judges Inftitu-
tc ted by Domitian, prove , there were
M none appointed before by ^Augufttisl
" Might they not continue till Domi-
u tian's Time ? And be nam'd by that
" Emperor to preiidc at thofe Games.
« Mf. Majfon s ill Reafoning is a
«< Confequence of the Error he fell in-
c

< to about this Verfe of the Xth Sa-
€< tyi.

Hac ego Ludoy

Qhs nee in o£de fonent Certantia Judice
Tarpa.

" Where he interprets v£de to be a
' private Houfe, whereas it muft be un-
" derftood of the Temple of Apollo Pa-
« lattnus.

381. Nonumque prematur in annum.]
As Helvius Cinna did. He was a good
Poet, and an Intimate Friend oi Catullus* s.

He was Nine Years reviling a Poem of
his call'd Snjrna, '

myrna mti Cynna nonam pofl dwiqut

mejfem
Scripta fuu nonamque edtta pofl Hyemem.

Ifocrates was Ten Years revKing his Pa-

negyrick. Horace does not however li-

mit the Time to Nine Years j he puis a

Definite for an Indefinite, which depends

on the Labour and Judgment of each

Author, who may weaken his Work bj

too mucn Corre&ing it. Correction, fays

Quintilian, ought alfo to have its Beundt.

391 . Silvejires b mines facer interprefqut

Deorum.'} I think Hemfim as Unhappy
here as in his other Emendations of the

Text. What is faid in the Sequel, is not
indeed Connected with what goes before ;

however 'tis well purfu'd. Horace fear-

ing he might difcourage Pifo by what

he has been faying of the Difficulties in

Poetry , now fpeaks of the Rewards to

thofe that furmount them , and the

Honours paid to the firit Poets, as Or-

pheusy xAmpbion, &C.
Sacer interprefque Deorum.'] He calls

Orpheus foj becaufe he was a Divine, and
Inftituted the Orgia. Virgil itiles him
Threicius Sacerdos. The Hymns that go
under his Name, were not made by the

Ancient Orpheus, who liv'd in MofeSt
Time, but by one Onomachm, who liv'd

in the Time of Pifijiratms.

392. Cadtbus & ztclu foedo deterruit.~\

Horace fpeaks of an Orpheus, who was
more Ancient than the Expedition of
the Argonauts. Palephatus, a very Anci-

ent Author, allures us, that the Fable of
Orpheus, who by his Harmony drew Tygers
and Lyons after him , was invented en
his Softning the Minds of the Baccha-

nalian Nymphs, and making 'em quit

the Mountains, whither they were fled,

and where they had fpent feveral Days
in tearing Sheep to Pieces.

394. DiHus & vAmphion, Thebans con-

ditor arcis.] Cadmus built Thebes about

1400 Years before the Birth of our Sa-

viour, and is Years after 'twas Built

^imphion encompafs'd it with Walls, and
built a Citadel ; and for that , by his

Harmony, or according to others, by
his Eloquence, he perl waded the Citi-

zens and Peafants, to fet their Hands to

the Work, 'twas Fabled, he rais'd the

U Citadel
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Citadel and Walls with the found of his

Lyre, and that the Stones leap'd of

them'clvcs into their proper Places.

395 Fuit htc fapienti a quondam publica

pnvAiis fee-mere ] The firft Poets were

properly Philoiophers, who made ufe of
Poetry the better to inunuate themfelves

inro Men's Minds, and fhew them how
to diftinguifh publick and private Good,
to govern their PalTions, and manage
themfelves difcreetly in their own Af-

fairs, to mind Oeconomy, to build Ci-

ties, and obey the Laws.

398. Mantis.] As we fay Marry'd
People, Husbands and wives.

399. Leges, incidtre Ligno.] The firft

Laws were written in Vcrie, and in Vcrfe

Sol- n begins his Laws.
Lipio.} On Wooden Tables. The

Remans engrav'd theirs on Copper-
Plates.

400. Sic honor <*r nomen divinis vati-

bus. Thus Poetry and Poets acquir'd fo

much Honour by doing good to Man-
kind, and by Corre&ing their Errors.

4 > 1. Pofl bos infignis HomerusJ] Poetry

in the Second Age took another Courle,

to elevate Men's Courage ,. and qualify

them to ferve their Country, it fung
the Deeds of Heroes. Homer atidTyrtttu

began the Second Age.
402. Tyrtaufque. ] He was a School-

nvafter, Littie, Ugly, Limping, and One
Ey'di the Athenians gave him by way of
Derifion to the Spartans, who by Order
of Pythian tApolfo demanded a General
of them, to lead them againft the Mef-
femans, which he did, and was beaten

by the Mejfenians in tiuec feverai Battles.

This fo redue'd rhc Spartans, that they

were forced to Lilt their Slaves , and
promife them the Wives of the Slain.

The Kings of Sparta, diicourag'd by fo

many Lofles, would have return'd Home,'

bur Tyrtaus repeating iome Verfesof his

at the Head of the Army , fo animated
the Soldiers that they fell on the E-
nemy and routed them. Some of thefe

Verles are ftill extant. This was about
68o Years before Chrift.

40 j. DiSla per carmina fortes."] Horace

place* the Oracles in the second Age
of Poetry, ^Ariftopbanes. with moreRca-
fon, puts them in he Firlt : Oracles be-

ing more Ancient than Homr. Perhaps

he means, that the Firft Oracles were
delivcr'd in Profe, and afterwards in

Vcrfe only, which is true.

404. Et vita manfiraxa via eft. J This
has Reference to Pbyficks* and not £-
thicks. Poetry in the Second Age began
to explain in Verfe the Secrets of Na-
ture. Vita for Natura. Nature that gives

Life to all Things.
Et gratia regum pieriis tentata modis. ]

Poetry then courted the Great.

405. Ludtifque repertus, & longorum 0-

perum finis. ] He alludes to the Trage-
dies and Comedies, play'd on Solemn
feftivals.

Ne forte pudore.~\ Which proves Horace

wrote this Encomium on Poetry, to hin-

der Pifo's being (hock'd at the Difficulty

of it.

407. Muja hra folert.'] Lyra folers is

remarkable; tor I think I have always

met with Solers either alone t or with a

Verb.

408. Natura fieret Uudabile c**me*, an

arte quafitum eft. ] He does not forget

the Grand Queftion , Wherri^r Poetry

comes from Nature or Art. Horace, to

hinder the Piffs milling wholly to ihcir

Genius, determines it, that Nature and
Art fhould always go together. Nature,
'tis true, is the Balls of all, as Horace

owns in the Third and Sixth Odes of
the IVth Book. Nature alone is pre-

ferable to Art alone, but joyn'd toge-

ther it makes Perfection. Nature gives

a Facility, Art, Method and Safety. *Art

certior quam Natura, faysCicere, and£*»-
ginus obferves, that as free as Nature

appears, Ae does nothing good at a ven-

ture, and is no E.oemy to Rule?. Na-
ture without Art is Blind, and Raih ;

Art without Nature, Rude, Barren and
Dry. ^uintilian has it, We believe therms

nothing Per;ecl , but njjhat is produced by

Nature , ajfifted by sArt. Art is never

fo perfect as when it imitates Nature-

Nature never fucceeds fo well, as when
it conceals Art.

410. Nee rude quid profit Internum.']

Kude Ingenium. A Genius, which tho"

bappy of its feif, is always Rude when
not poliiVd by Art.

412. Qui ftudet optatam curfu centingere

metam.] He proves by Examples » that

(there is nothing wheie Nature alone

I
fufiues,
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HBces, * n(J r- there's no Occaflon |
let who will Learn the Rules, I will fay

ot only la- I know rhem.of Art. Tl
bour'd hard to fucceed ; rhey liv'd in *

general Abllinrncc of every I

' lie Poets exempted from
this La .'• of Labour J No Man will ever
make a £ood poet without i»-.

413. Fncr.] They began thefe Excr-

4T4. g«i Pytbia cantat tibicen.~] Horace
does no; m Barnes, thevwere
then out of Ufe, but the Players on
ihe Flute in rhe Ancient Chorus's of
Comedies. When all the Chorus
fung. one of them play'd to accompany
the Song, who was thence cXlV&CborauU,
And after their Songs were done, rhere
was another Player on the Flute, who
play'd fingly ro what was Sung iingly . and
this laft was termed Pytbaule, a ?Uyer_
for Pythian Songs ; whfch were like Po-
ems or Hymns to Apollo, lung in the
Ciry of Pytbo. Diomedes fays, When the

Chorus fang, the Players on the Flute ac-
company d them -with the Flttte calCd the

Chorus Piute, and anfwer'd with the Py~
thkt\ Flute, to the Single Sengs. Thefe

'les and Ckoraults, who were of old
part of rhe Band of Muficians in rhe
DramauckReprefentations, feparated af-
terwards and play'd by themfelves. There
were fome of thefe Matters very famous,
and of thefe Horace fpeaks.

415. Didicit prius, extimuitque Ma^i-
frum.} There never was an Eminent
Player on the Flute, who had not fe.v'd
an Apprenricefhip 5 wherefore fince
Nature is not fufficient for Little Things,
how fhould (he fuffice for Great ?

416. Nunc Jatis eft dixijfe, Ego mira
poemata pango.J This Language is but
too common now a-days, and People too
apt to think they have no need of Plead-
ing the Ancients, iince hey in their own
Opinion think they write fo well with-
out it.

417. Occupct extremum fcabies.~\ An
Exprefllon us'd by Children [ who at
certain Plays cry'd out, The Mange wilt
take the Hindmojt.

Mthi turpe reltncjui */?.] While I am
Studying the Ancients others will get
before me, and write Comedies and

419. Vt praco, r.d mtrces turbam tsui

in and Nature are not

always enough ro make a good oer ;

there muft be alio Faithful Friends ro

tell an Author of his Faults, wnich are

hard to be found by fuch Great M<-n as

the Pifi*s. Horace compares Rich Poets
to publick Cryersj as rhe Latter invited

People to come and buv their Ware, the

Farmer invited Flanerers. He who
Pr'ifcs, is the Purchafer.

Cigtt.'] Convocat, Summons People and
Flatterers together.

42 r. Dives *gri<.~\ This Verfe is re-

peated in the Second Satyr of the Firft

Book.

422. Si vera eft unburn cjui retie ponere

poffu.] If the Rich Poet will treat and
lend a poor Brother Poet, 'twill be a
Wonder if he knows how to dilcernthe
Friend from the Flatterer. Horace makes
here en pajfant, a nice Encomium on
the Ptfo's.

Vnftum ponere. ] To treat high. Op'
fonium is underftood. Martial faid to
Pomponius,

Quod tamen yrande Sophos clamat tibi tur*

ba togaia,

Non tu Pomponi, c*na diferta tua eft,

'Tis not thee Pompenius, 'tis thy Supper,

that Is fo Eloquent. F.tny calls fucb

Paralltes Laudicanas.

423. Levt pro paupere.] Levi<, InCOIl-

ftanr, Light, Perfidious

424. Beatus,] Happy ; he who diftin-

guifhes the Flanerer from the Friend.

426. Tu feu donaris.feu cfmd donare vo-

les cut] He adrtfestiie Eider PsJ§ never

to read his Verfes to a Man ro whom
he has lately given, or promis'd a Pre-

fent. A Self-interefted Friend will never

make a good Critick.

427. Plenum LttitU.~\ Full of Joy for

what was given or prefented him.

429. Pallefcat fuper his.] Super his, O-
ver and above.

431. Vt tsui (onduSli plorant in funere."]

Horace fays there is as much difference

between a Flatterer and a iincere Friend*
rragedics. If I write without Study,

j

as between thofc who are paid fo*

w' 2 Wctp-
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Weeping at a Funeral, and thofe true

Friends who weep unfeignedly. The
Flarrerer praifes much more rhan the

Friend, as the hir'd Mourners weep
more rhan rhofe whole Grief is iincerc.

Derifor.] The Banterer for the FJat

tercr.

433. Vtf laudatore. ] An honeft
Man who praifes what he thinks de-

serves it, and fpeaks from his Confci-
tnce.

434. T{*ges 'dkuntur multis urgere cu-

lultis.jA Poet ihould do like Great Lords,
who drink a Man up to a Pilch, to fee

if he betrays a Secret in his Cups , be-

fore they truft him with One 5 Other-
wife he will be apt to miftake Flatterers

for True Friends. Tiberius put his Con-
fidents to this Drunken Tryal.

437. Nunyuam te fallant animi fub vul-

ft latentes."] Horace alludes to the Fable
of the Fox and the %aien ,

quoted by
Kannius in his Commentaries. Monlieur
de la Fontaine has taken Care not to

forget it, and has furpaft the Ancients,
in its Simplicity and Gaiety.

438. Quintilio fi qui$ ucitAres. ~\ The
Poet Hhintiiius Varius, a Relation and
Intimate Friend of Virgil and Horace's.

The Latter addreiTes the Vlllth Ode
of the Firft Book to him, and mourns
his Death in rhe XXlVth Ode. He
had been Dead fome Time when this

Epiftle to the Pifo
y
s was written, for

which Reafon he fays, %tcitarts y jtt*

bebat, fumebat. Terms never us'd but of
a Perfon that is Dead.

440. Delere jubebat. ] When an Au-
thor has tiy d and cannot Correct a

Place, he thinks he may let it go 5 but

Quintilius was in fuch a Cafe for blot-

ting it out 5 a Piece of Cruelty the Mo-
derns are feldom guilty of.

441. Et mile tomato s incudi redder

e

verfus.'] Horace is blam'd for making
ute of Two Figures in the fame Verfe 5

but it happens that he u^cs One only,

for tho' he mentions the Anvil, the Fi-

gure is One, and that is the Working
of the Iron. Properties in the laft E
l«gy of the lid Book, fays the fame.

Incipe j*m anguflo Verfus componere torno,

lnqne tuts lints, dare Potts, veni.

442 Si defendere deliSum qstam ver*

tore malles. ] Authors very often are

fond of thofe Places which aie mod li-

able to Exception. They are their Fa-
vourites, and if you will take theht

Words, the beft of their Works.

44). Qutn fine rivali.] And they ad-

mire them as often without Rivals.

445. Vit bonus & prudens verfus reprt-

bendet inertes. ] Thefe Five Veifes are

admirable, and include almoft all that

the Rhetoricians have faid or Criticifm,

which confifts of Three Things, bidding*

%ttrencbtJtg and ^Altering,

44 j. Verfut reprehendet inertes. ] There
are few Pieces to be met with nowa-
days, without all the Faults Horace col-.

lefts in thefe five Verfes 3 but the Faults*

of the greateft Writers arc only worth
taking Notice of, becaufe their very

Faults may be imitated as well as thcid
Beauties : Suppofc Monlieur Corneille hadj
given his Fine Tragedy of Porrpey to

guinttiini to examine 5 may we not
conclude, that in the Hid Scene of the

lid Aft, when Cleopatra fays,

Jt connois ma ports e, & nt puns potn%

It change.

He would have thought this Verfe iners%

poor,we<?k and mean.as well as thofe that

follow in the Hid Scene of the Hid Aft.

Czf. Comme a- 1- tile recti let etfres d$

ma flamme ?

Aiit. Comme rfofant la croire
y fr U

croyant dans C ame
y

Par un refut modefte & fait pour invittr%

Elle s'en dit indtgnt
y & la croit merittr.

sAs one that durjt not believe rvhat /he did

believe in her Soul. 'By a Modefl %*fufaU
jbe faid /he -was unworthy of a PaJJitn.

which /he thought /he deferv
y
d. Thefe

Verfes are flat and atfefted 3 very far from

the Character of Mark,, Antony, and
Tragedy. The Language is mean, and

only tit for a Life- guard- Man.
446. Culpabit duros. ] Verfes may hi

f

hard either for the Words, or the I

Things 3 the laft is the greateft Fault

Monlieur Corneille has been guilty of ii !

in thefe

:

Le
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Les Princes ont cela de leur haute naif-

fance,

Leur ame dans leur fang prend det im-

freffiont,

Qui dejfous leur vertu tangent leurs paf
fions.

'Tis hard and Ihocking to fay, Vie Soul

tal^ej Imprejfions of Virtue in the Blood,

which is as contrary to the Ethicks, as

the Theology of the Pagans : Of the
lame kind is, what Cafar lays in the
lid Scene of the iild At*.

Et qui verfe en not coeurs y avec Came
& l* f<*ng>

Et la haine da n»m t & le mepris du
rang.

T{ome did not Infiill into a Roman the

tivtil and Blood.

Incomtu alltnet atrum.j Quintilius would
have let this Mark as without Grace
and Ornament, on what sAchoree fays in

the lid Scene of the Ha* Aft, fpcaking
©f Pompey who was juft expired

:

Et tient la trahifon, que le \oy Uur
prefcrit,

Trop au dejfous de luy pour y prefier

Vejprit.

Sa vertu dans Uur crime augmente ain~

fi fon luftre ,

Et fon dernier foupir eft un foupir il-

lujlre.

Tis fubtil, afFe&ed, without Grace, and
is faulty in the Turn and Exprefiion.

447. Tranfverfo calamo fignum, ] He
would draw a Line quite crofs it, which
the Latins and Greeks call obelum, he
would ftrike it out.

*Ambitiofa recidet ornamenlaJ] Such em-
phatical Ornaments are cenfur'd, and
whatiAcboree fays on Pompefs Head,would
1 doubt not have been condemn'd by
<£uintiliu*. 'Tis in the Iild Scene of the
Hid Aft.

^A ces mots Achilla* decouvre cette

tefie ;

// femble qu' a parler encore elle s* ap~

prefie,

jy a ce nouvel affront % un refte de

chaleur

*J>5

En fanglots mal formes exhale fa den-

leur.

Sa bouehe encore ouverte, & fa vue
egaree

T^appellent fa grande ame a peine fepa"

rce, occ.

Does not Monfieur Comeille amufe him-
felf a little unfeafonably, in Painting the

Grimaces of this Head : The Ornament,
to uic Horace's Term, is ^Ambitious; the
Image has nothing in it Noble or Na-
tural.

44 1. Parum claris lucem addere coget. "]

Obfcurity is the grcarcit Vice in a Dif-

courfe. Photius talks very obfeurcly,

when he fays to Ptolomy, in the firft

Scene of Monfieur Corncille's Pompey :

Le choix det aclions on man>vaifes> oh

bonnes,

Ne fait qu'aneantir la force des cqh-

ronnesm

He means, That the Virtue which in-
clines Kings to good Actions, rather

than bad, weakens their Power; but fays

only, That the choice of xASlioniy either

good or bad, weakens the Power of Kings,

which is very dark.

449. Arguet ambigue diclum. ] *Ambi-
guity, fays gstintilian, mufi above all things

be avoided*

Mutanda notabit. ] He will at lafi marb^

exaclly whatever u to be altered. Quints-

lian declares, That adding and retrenching

are eafieft in Corre&ion, altering very

difficult. Sed facilius in hit fimpliciufque

judicium qua replenda vel dejictenda funt,

&c. y

Tis eafieft and foonefi dune, when we
have only to add or to retrench j but "when

we mufi bring down what is too Lojty,

reduce what is too Abounding, place aright

what is out of its Order gather together

what is difperfi, and abridge what is too

long ; this is a double Trouble^ for we mufi
condemn what has pleas'd, and find out

that which efcaf"d us. Mutanda does not

here (ignifie to change the Place only,

but alfo the Alterations Quintiltan fpeaks

of : Perhaps what Ctfar fays in the

Hid Scene of the IVth Aft, would have
been alter'd by Quintilim :

U 3 'Mint
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M' o»f rend* le premier & Is Mniflre
du m«nde.

C'eft ce gl.ritux titre k prcfent efftSlif

Qui je vtensennoblir parceluy de captifi

Heureux fi man cfpnt gagne tant fur le

voftre,

gu'it en efiime Vun, 4? me permette

Vautrc.

Cdfar would hardly have faid, He Lad
made the glorious Title he had acquired of
Mafier of the World, more noble by that of
Slave. His Court flap would certainly
have been more worthy of fo Glorious
a Title 5 and I can fcarce think guinti-

lius would have fuffei'd what he adds
afterwards

:

Mais las ! centre man feu mon feu me
follicite.

£i je veux cftre a veiis* if faut que je

vous quitte.

Or what Cleopatra fays in the 1ft Scene
of the lid A<ft.

Et fi jamais le del favorifoit ma cou-

ch e

Ve quelque rejet on de cette illufire fou-
che y

Cette heureufe union de mon fang &
du fien

Vnireit a. jamais fen defiin & le mien.

Which offends Modefty, and is very far

from the Difcretion of Virgil, who does
not make Dido fpeak fo freely 'till after

Confummation, and when there was no
need of Ceremony.

450. FietiAriJt.zrchus.'] ^Ariftarcbus was
a very great Cri.ick, who liv'd in the
Reign of Ptelomy Philadelphus, and was
Contemporary with Callimachus $ he
wrote above Fourfcore Volumes of Com-
mentaries on Homer, ^irifttphaues, and
all the other Greek Poets : He revis'd
and corrected Homer, which Work is

loft, with the reft of his Criticifms,
which were fo Nice and Penetrating, that
he was commonly call'd the Diviner, on
account of his great Sagacity.

Cur ego amicum offend im in nueis.] Tht
ufu.il Language of Flatterers : Why /hall

1 offend my Friend for Trifles, by tel-
ing him his Verics are not good?

45 r. Ha nuga feria ducent in ma\a.
Horace replies very well, Waat you call

Trifles will be fatal to the Poet, whom
you Abufe by concealing your true Sen-
timents from him.

452. Derifum femel exceptumque fini*

fter.] This Verfe will bear a double Sig-

nification. As vohen the World, or as vchtn

you pmll once make a Fool of him : The
tirft Conftru&ion feems to me to be
wrong. Horace is not here talking of
the Evils which will happen to this ill

Poet, after the Pubhck has made a Fool
of him 5 but of thofe that fhall happen
to him, after his flattering Friend has
made a Fool of him, by deceiving him
with falfePraife , he wou.d prove that it

is the Caule of all his Misfortunes, be-

caufe if he talkt fincerely to him atfirft,

he might have cur'd him of his Itch of
Toetry.

455. Vt mala qucm fcabies. J He terms
thac Poetical Itch, mala Scabies, which
Cclfus calls fera Scabies, the moft dan-
gerous Leprofy.

Morbus re%ius.~] Morbus arquatus, the

Jaundice. Lucretius

:

Lurida prtterea fiunt quacumque tuentur

sArquaii.

Every Thing looks Tellow to thofe that have
the Jaundice:

y Twas call'd the T{oyal jD«-

feafe, becaufe 'twas laid there was no
Remedy for it, but to live the Life of
a King.

45 4. <Aut fanaticus error. ] Tlje Tana"
ticks, that is, the Demoniachs. slut ira"

cunda Diana, Thofe firichen by Diana,
that is, Lunaticks. The Ancients believ'd

all Di'eafes Infectious.

456. Incautique fequuntur ] Incauti, the
Imprudent, who don't fee to what Dan-
ger they expofe themfcives, in follow-
ing a Madman.

457. Hie dum fuhlimes vtrfus ruclatur.]

Sublimes, thofe he thinks the moft Sub-

lime; or fublimes, which he makes look-

ing up to Heaven, as if he would from
thence fetch his Enthufiafm : Wherefore
it has alio been read fublimis, with Re-
ference to the Poet. Sublimis, fmn^ptt,
Who gees looking up to Heaven; but fub-
limes verfus icems to me to be better.

Horace diverts himfclf with defcxibing

the
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the Frenzy of a Poet, whom Flatterers

have made Mad.
458. \uclatur.] He Vomits them; the

.ft lAriftiies faid to ;sn Emperor,
We are not fome of thofe who Vtmit up

: tm.

459. Suaurrite, longum clamat. ] By
this longum cUmaty Horace fliews r

Itom of thofc Cripples that beg'd on the
High-Way, pronouncing the Word fac-
currtte, but drawling it out fo, that they
made it laft Half-an-Hour : Our Beg-

gars underftand this Way perfe&iy well.

Longum has been Interpreted from a~f*r,
very loud ; but I take it to be a h >g

while,

460. Qui feis An prudent hue fe dejece-

fit. J There's no Folly of which an ill

Poet is not capable.

461. SicuiiQue Poet* narrabo inttritmm.]

The Death of Empedocles at ^Agrigentum,

Qergenti, a Town in Sicily.

462. Dum cupit Empedocles ardentem

frigidus ts£tnam infiluit. ] Empedocles, a

great Philofophical Poet, who wrote
three Bocks of the Nature of Things
quoted by sAriflotle: He alfo wrote on
Xerxes* s Expedition ; but his Daughter or

Sifter burnt that Piece : He flourhVd a-

bout 450 Years before Chrift. Lucretius

has a Fine Encomium on him, in his

Ift Book.

2vV/ tamen hoc habuijfe z.'ro p**clarius

in fe

Nee fanclum magis, 6cc.

The Story of his flinging himfelf into

Mount <s£tna, is only grounded on one
of Empcdoclefs Shoes, found near a Gap
of that Mountain ; and 'twas faid the
fiery Vortex's whirl'd him into ir. 77-

maus allures us Empedocles dy'd in Pelo-

fonefus 5 and Neamhes of tyzjtum reports,

that falling out of a Coach he oroke
his Leg and dy'd.

463. ^Ardentem frigidus tAEtnam,] The
Word frigidus has been variouily ex
pounded j fome pretend Horace meam
Mad by it, and others Cold. The riift

Expolition is the worn, the fecand bad
enough; there being little cold T.tooi in

fo defpera'c an A&i n. By Frigidus,

Horace would defcribe all the Extrava

gance of a Madman, who to $et the

Name of a God. fecks a Death which
he's afraid to find : He would be a God,
and he dies with Fear.

4*7 Invitum ejut fervat, idem facit nc-

]
There's no likeiyhood Horace

fliould fay this in general: The Maxim
would be too Extravagant •, he doubrlefs

fpeaks only of Potts, invitum Poo:am.

Others that fall into Melancholy may
be cur'd \ 'tis to be hop'd they will

grow wifer, as it happen'dto Damaftppus,

whom Steniniut hinder'd from flinging

himfelf into the Tiber, as Horace him-

felf writes in the Hid Satyr of the lid

Book.

Solatus juffit fffienttm, 5cC

But as fot Poets there's no hope of
them, their Madnefs is defperate, they

are incurable, and to be given over.

469. Et ponet f.tmofz mortis amirem. ]
Tho' the Poet may be hindet'd from
deftroying himfelf once, it would ftill

run in his Head, and he would attempt

it again. Famofa mors, a Death that

will m?.ke the World talk of him.

470. Nee fatis apparet cur verfus facli*

tet. ] What Crime muft that Man be

guilty of,whohas fo drawn down the Ven-
geance of the Gods, as to be polTeft

with the Fury of making Veilcs. Ho-
race talks of bad Poets as People gene-

rally do of the Wretched, He mujt havt

done fome horrid Thing, dec.

471. Mtnxerit tn pairies cineres.^ ' Twas
very Profane among the Ancients to

I its in a Holy- place. Perfeus iu his Ift

Satyr :

ting* duos a»gues; pueri,facer ejl locus

\

extra

Paint two S**t\es en tht Wall, the Place,

Children, it Sacred, go Pifs without 3 but

'twas a double Profanation to Pifs on a

L-nib, and « horrible Sacrilege to Pifi

on the Tomb of ones Father, or An-
chors. v

An trifle hidentalsover itinzeflus.^ When
a Place was ftr cken with Vhunder or

Lightning, *(was thought to be devoted
to donfecrttion, aud the Diviners went

V 4 im-
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immediately and facrific'd a young Sbcep

there; then they enclos'd it with Stakes,

a Line, or a Wall, and from that Mo-
ment 'twas Sacred : 'Twas caird Biden

tal, from Bidente.thc Name of the ^hecp

there facrific'd: 'Twas ,-acrikdgc to re-

move its Bounds , mtvere Bidemal. If a

dead Man was (tricken with Thunder or

Lightnings he was not to be Burnt by

\lum*
y

$ Law, he was to be Bury'd in

the fame Place. Ptrfius calls eren the,

Man that's Thunder- ftmck Bidcntal.

^in quia non fibrii oviwn, Ergenndqm
jubente

Trijir jaecs lueis eyitandumqut bidtnUl.

472. Inceftm. ] As the Ancients were
wont to lay Chdfle for Psogj, fo they
alio faid lnafim fox Impioat*

FINIS.
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299 ]

A N

Essays Poetry.

[excel,

OF Things in which Mankind does molt

Nature's chief Mafter-piece is Writing

welli

And of all Writings, Sacred Toefie

Shines moft Sublime to a difcerning Eye:

No kind of Work requires fo nice a touch,

And, well performed, nothing Delights fo much.

But, oh, far be it from Records of Fame,

To grace the Vulgar with that Sacred Name;

'Tis not a fkfh of Fancyr

, which fometimes

Dazling our Minds, fets ofTtheilighteitRhimes;

ftright as a Blaze, bat in a Moment done

;

True Wit is everlaflingi like the Sun ;

Which
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Which tho' fometimes behind a Cloud retir'd,

Breaks out again, and is by all admir'd.

Number, and Rhime, and that harmonious Sound,

Which never does the Ear with Harjbnefs wound,

Are neceffary, yet but vulgar Arts

;

For all in vain thefe fuperficial parts

Contribute to the Structure of the whole

Without a Genius too ; for that's the Soul:

A Spirit which infpires the Work throughout,

As that of Nature moves the World about

;

A Heat which glows in every Word that's writ;

Tis fomething of Divine, and more than Wit

;

It felf unfeen, yet all things by it mown,

Defcribing all Men, but defcrib'd by none.

Where doll thou dwell? What Caverns of the

Brain

Can fuch a vaft, and mighty thing, contain ?

When I, at idle hours, in vain thy Abfence mourn,

Oh, where doit thou retire ? and why doli thou re-

turn

Some-
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Sometimes with powerful Charms to hurry me

away

From Tleafures of the Night, and Bufinefs of

the Day?

Ev'n now too far tranfported, I am fain

To check thy Courfe, and ufe the needful Rein,

As' all is T)ullnefs, when the Fancy's bad,

So, without Judgment, Fancy is but mad ;

And Judgment has a boundlefs Influence,

Not only in the choice of Words, or Senfe,

But on the World, on Manners, and on Men ;

Fancy is but the Feather of the Pen

;

Reafon is that fubftantial ufeful part,

W hich gains theHead,wh\\e t'otherwins theHeart.

Here I fhould all the various forts of Verfe,

And the whole Art ofToetry rehearfe,

But who that Task would after Horace do?

The bed of Majiers, and Examples too!

Ecchoes at beft, all we can fay is vain,

Dull the Defign, and fruitlefs were the Pain.

'Tis
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Tis true, the Ancients we may rob with Eafe

But who with that fad fhift himfelf can pleafe,

Without an Amor's Pride? A Tlayer's Art

Is above his, who writes a borrowed Part.

Yet modern Laws are made for later Faults,

And new Abfurdities infpire new Thoughts ;

"What need has Satyr, then, to live on Theft,

When fo much frejh Occa^on (till is left ?

Fertile our Soil, and full of rankeft Weeds,

And Monflers worfe than ever Nilus breeds

;

But hold, the Fools fhall have no Caufe to fear

5

Tis Wit and Senfe that is the Subject here.

Defects of witty Men deferve a Cure,

4nd thofe who are fo, will ey'n this endure.

Firft then ofSongs, which now f© much abound^

Without his Song no Fop is to be found

;

A mo{t ofFenfive Weapon, which he draws

On all he meets, againlt Apollo % Laws

:

Tho' nothing feems more eafie, yet no part

Of "Poetry requires a nicer Art

;

For
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f\->r as in Rows ofricbeji Pearl there lies

Many a Blemifli that efcapes our Eyes,

The leaft of which DefeiJs is plainly {hewn

In fomefmall Ring, and brings the Valuedown ;

jSo Songs ihould be to juft Perfection wrought

;

Yet where can we fee one without a Fault,

Exact ^Propriety of Words and Thought?

ExpreJJion eafie, and the Fancy high,

Yet that not feem to creepy nor this to fly

;

No Words tranfpos'dy but in fuch Order ally

As, tho' with Care, may feem by Chance tofall.

Here, as in all things elfe, is moft unfit

Bare Ribaldry>, that poor Tretence to Wit;

Such naufeous Songs by a late Author made

Call an unwilling Cenfure on his Shade.

Not that warm Thoughts of the tranfportingjoy,

Can lhock the chafejl, or the nicefl cloy;

But obfcene Words, too grofs to move Defire,

Like Heaps of Fewel, do but choak the Fire.

Oa
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On other Thearas he^ well deferves our Praife,

But palls that Appetite he meant to raife.

Next, Elegy, of fiveet, but folemn Voice;

And of a Subject grave exafts the Choice

;

The Praife of Beauty

<

9 Valour, Wit contains,

And there too oft defpairing Love complains:,

In vain alas ! for who by Wit is moved ?

That Thenix-Jhe deferves to be beloved:

But noijie Nonfenfe, and fuch Fops as vex

Mankind, take moft with that fantajlick Sex.

This to the Praife of thofe who better knew

;

The Many raife the Value of the Few.

But here, as all our Sex too oft have try'd,

Women have drawn my wandringThoughts afide.

Their greateft Fault who in this kind have writ,

Is not Defeft in Words, nor want of Wit

;

Butfliould this Mufe harmonious Numbers yield,

And every Couplet be with Fancy filPd ;

If yet a juft Coherence be not made

Between each Thought, and the whole Model laid

Sc
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So right, that ev'ry Line may higher rife,

Like goodly Mountains, 'till they reach the Skies ;

Such Trifles may perhaps of late have pair,

And may be lik'd a while, but never lait

;

Tis Epigram, 'tis Toint, 'tis what you will*

jBut an Elegy, nor Writ with Skill,

No * Tanegyrick, nor a f Cooper s-Hill.

A higher Flight, and of a happier Force,

Are '\ Odes, the Mufes moil unruly Horfe,

That bounds fo fierce, the Rider has no reft,

But foams at Mouth, and moves like otiz pojftjl

:

The Poet here muft be indeed infpired,

With Fury too, as well as Fancy fired.

Cowley might boafl to have perform'd this Part,

Had he with Nature join'd the Rules of Art;

But ill ExpreJJion gives fome times Allay

To noble Thoughts, whofe Fame will ne'er decay.

Tho' all appear in Heat and Fury done,

The Language (till mult [oft and eafie run.

X Thefs
* WaIU?*. f Utnbdm'*' ± Pind.irick Ode*,
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Thefe Laws may found a little too fevere,

But Judgment yields, and Fancy governs here;

Which, tho' extravagant, this Mufe allows,

And makes the Work much eafier than it ihews.

Of all the Ways that wifeft Men could find

To mend the Age, and mortifie Mankind,

Satyr well-writ has moft fuccefsful prov'd,

And cares, becaufe the Remedy is lovd.

'Tis hard to write on fuch a Subject more,

Without repeating Things faid oft before.

Some vulgar Errors only we'll remove,

That (lain this Beauty which we fo much love.

Of chofen Words fome take not Care enough,

And think they fhould be as the Subject rough;

This Poem muft be more exaftly made,

And fbarpeft Thoughts in fmootheji Words' con-|

vey'd

:

Some think, if lharp enough, they cannot fail,

As if their only Bufmefs was to rail;

But
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But, humane Frailty nicely to unfold,

Diftinguifhes a Satyr from a Scold.

Rage you muft hide, and Prejudice lay down;

A Satyr's Smile is /harper than his Frozw;

So, while you feem to flight fome Rival Youth,

Malice it felf may pafs fometimes for Truth.

The * Laureat here may juftly claim our Praife,

Crown'd by \ Mack-Fleckno with Immortal Bays;

Tho'/Ttf/Vd mdj>unijb'donee for other's^Rhimes,

His own deferve as great Applaufe fometimes

;

Yet II Pegafus, of late, has born dead Weight',

Rid by fome lumpjh Minifters of State.

Here reft, my Muje, fufpend thy Cares a while,

A more important Task attends thy Toil.

As fome young Eagle that defigns to fly

A long unwontedJourney through the Sky,

X x Weighs

* Mr. Dryitn f A famous Sryrical Poem of his. £ A Copy of Ver-

fes, call'd, An EJpty on Satyr, for which Mr. D?y.!en was both Applauded

and Beaten, tho' not only Innocent but Ignorant, of che whole Matter.

Jl
A Poem call'd, The Hind and Tan'.hir.
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Weighs all the dang'rous Enterprize before,

Over what Lands and Seas (he is to foar,

doubts her own Strength fo far, and )ui\\y fears

That lofty Road of Airy Travellers;

But yet incited by fome bold Defign,

7 hat does her Hopes beyond her Fears incline,

Prunes ev'ry Feather, views her felf with Care,

At laft refolvd, me flounces in the Air;

Away fhe flies, fo ftrong, fo high, fo fair,

She lejfens to us, and is loft at lad.

So (but too weak for fuch a weighty thing)

The Mufe infpires a fharper Note to fing;

.And why mould Truth offend, when only told

To gu ;de the Ignorant, and warn the Bold?

On then, my Mufe, adventroufly engage

To give Initruc"lions that concern the Stage.

The Vnities of Adion, Time, and Place,

Which, if obferv'd, give Pl a y s fo great a Grace,

Are, tho' but little prafiis\I, too well known

To be taught here ; where we pretend alone

From
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From nicer Faults to purge the prefent Age,

Lefs obvious Errors of the Euglifl) Stage.

Firft then, Soliloqjuies had need be few,

Extremely Jbort, and fpoke in Tajfion too ;

Our Lovers, talking to themfelves, for want

Of Friends, make all the Tit their Confidant ;

Nor is the matter mended yer, if thus

They trufl a Friend, only to tell it us:

TV Occafion fhould as naturally fall,

As when * Bellario confefles all.

Figures of Speech, which Poets think fofine f

Art's needlefs Varnifh to make Nature fhine,

Are all but Taint upon a beauteous Face,

And in Tiefcriptions only claim a Place.

Bur, to make Rage declaim, and Grief difcourfey

From Lovers in Defpairj?/^ things to force,

Mult needs fucceed; for who can chufe but pity

A dying Hero miferably wittyt

X 3 But,

* In tbiUfler, a Play of Beaumont and Fletcher,
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But, oh, the Dialogues, where Jeft and Mock

Is held up like a Reft ar Shittle-cock!

Or elfe, like Bells, eternally they chime;

They ftgh in Simile, and dye in Rhime. r>hou2ht?
What Things are thefe, who would be Toets

By Nature not infpir'd, nor Learning taught.

Some Wit they have, and therefore may deferve

A better Courfe than this, by which they Jlarve:

But to write Plays! why, 'tis a bold Pretence

To Judgmentl

, Breeding., Wit,.and Eloquence;'

Nay more ; for they muft look within, to find

Thofe fecret Turns of Nature in the Mind

;

Without this Parr, in vain would be the Whole,

And but a Body all, without a Soul:

All this together yet is but a Part

Of Dialogue, that great and powerful Art,

Now almoft loft, which the old Grecians knew,'

From whom the Romans fainter Copies rlrew,

Scarce comprehended fince, but by afew.

TIato,
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TlatOy and Luciau, are the belt Remains

Of all the Wonders which this Art contains;

Yet to our felves we Juftice mutt allow,

Sbakejpear and Fletcher are the Wonders now :

Confider them, and read them o'er and o'er,

Go fee them play'd, then read them as before;

For, tho' in many Things they grofly fail,

Over our PaiTions {till they fo prevail,

That our own Grief by theirs is rock'd afleep,

The 'Dull zxeforcd tofee/, the Wife to weep.

Their Beauties imitate, avoid their Faults

;

Firft, on a Tlot employ thy careful Thoughts

;

Turn it, with Time, a thoufand feveral Ways;

This oft alone has given Succefs to Plays:

Reject that vulgar Error (which appears

So fair) of making perfect Characters

;

There's no fuch thing in Nature, and you'll draw

& faultlefs Monfter, which the World ne'er faw;

Some Faults muft be, that his Misfortunes drew,

But fuch as may deferve Companion too.

X 4 Be fides
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Befides the main Defign composed with Art,

Each moving Scene muft be a ¥lot apart

;

Contrive each little Turn, mark every Place,

As Tainters firft chalk out the future Face;

Yet be not fondly your own Slave for this,

But change hereafter what appears amifs.

Think not fo much where jhining Thoughts to

place,

As what a Man would fay in fuch a Cafe.

Neither in Comedy will this fuffice,

The Tlayer too muft be before your Eyes

;

And tho' 'tis Drudgery to (loop fo low,

To him you muft your utmoft Meaning mow.

Expofe no Jingle Fop, but lay the Load

More equally>, and fpread the Folly broad;

Meer Coxcombs are too obvious ; oft we fee

A Fool derided by as bad as he ;

Hawks fly at nobler Game ; in this low way,

A very 0"jul may prove a Bird of Trey :

Small Poets fo will one poor Fop devour;

But,, to collefi, like Bees, from every Flower,

Ingredient^.
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Ingredients to compofe this precious Juice,

Which ferves the World for Tleafure and fori?/?,

Infpight of Faction this would Favour get:

But f Falflaff ftands unimitated yet.

Another Fault which often does befall,

Is when the Wit of fome great Poet fhall

So overflow, that is, be none at all,

That ev'n his Fools fpeak Senfe, as if pojfefl,

And each by Infpiration breaks his Jeft;

If once the Jujinefs of each Part be loft,

Well we may laugh, but at the Poet's Coft.

That filly thing, Men call Sheer-Wit, avoid,

With which our Age fo naufeoufly is cloy'd;

Humour's the main ; Wit mould be only brought

To turn agreeably fome -proper Thought.

But, fince the Poets we of late have known,

Shine in no Drefs fo much as in their own;

The better by Example to convince,

Caft but a View on this wrong fide of Senfe.

Firft,

f An admirable Character in a Play of Shakefpear's*
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Firft, a Soliloquy is calmly made,

Where every Reafon is exactly weigh'd

;

"Which once perform'd, molt opportunely comes

Some Hero frighted at the Noife of Drums

For her fweet fake, whom at firft fight he loves;

And all in Metaphor his Paffionprovesi

But fome fad Accident, tho' yet unknown,

Farting this Pair, to leave the Swain alone

;

He ftreight gvowsjealous, tho' we know not why,

Then, to oblige his Rival, needs will dye-,

But firft he makes a Speech, wherein he tells

The abfent Nymph how much his Flame excels;

And yet bequeaths her generoufty now rjrnow \

To that lov'd Man (whom yet he fcarce does

Who ftreight appears(but who canFate withftand?)

Too late alas to hold his hafty Hand,

That juft has giv'n himfelf the cruel Stroke,

At which his very Rival's Heart is broke ;

Who more to his new Friend than Miftrefskind,

Moft fadly mourns at being left behind

;

Of
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Of fuch a Death prefers the pleafing Charms

To Love, and living in his Lady's Arms. rthere >

How fhameful, and what monftrous things are

And then they rail at thofe they cannot pleafe

;

Conclude us only partial for the T)ead t

And grudge the Sign ofold Ben. Johnfoii's Head

;

When the intrinfick Value of the Stage

Can fcarce be judg'd but by a following Age;

For, Dances, Flutes, Italian Songs, and Rhime,

May keep up finking Nonfenfe for a time.

But that will fail, which now fo much o'er-rules,

And Senfe no longer may fubmit to Fools.

Breathlefs almoft we are at loft got up

Tamatfus Hill, on whofe bright Airy Top

The Efick Toets fo divinely fhow,

And with juft Pride behold the reft below.

Heroick Poems have a juft Pretence

To be the higheft Reach of human Senfe

:

A Work of fuch ineftimable Worth,

There are but twotheWovld has yet brought forth;

Homer,
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Homer, and Virgtl\ With what facred Awe
Do thofe meer Sounds theWorld's Attention draw!

Juft as a Changeling feems below the reft

Of Men, or rather is a two-legg'd Beaft

;

So thefe Gigantick Souls amaz'd we find

As much above the reft of human kind.

Nature''s whole Strength united \ endfefs Fame,

And univerfal Shouts, attend their Name!

Read Homer once, and you can read no more

;

Tor all things elfe appear fo dull and poor,

Verfe will feem Profe ; yet often on him look,

And you will hardly need another Book.

Had * Bojfu never writ, the World had (till,

Like Indians, view'd this wondrous Piece of

Skill;

As fomething of Divine, the Work admired

;

Not hoped to be Injlruffed, but Infftred-,

But he, difclofing facred Myfteries,

Has fhewn where all the mighty Magick lies

;

Defcrib'd

* A late Author
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Defcrib'd the Seeds, and in what Order fown,

That have to fuch a vaft Proportion grown.

Sure, from fome Angel he the Secret knew,

"Who through this Labyrinth has given the Clue:

But what, alas, avails it poor Mankind

To fee this promifed Land, yet flay behind?

The Way is fhewn, but who has Strength to go?

What skillful Bard does ev'ry Science know?

Whofe Fancy flies beyond weak Reafon's Sight,

And yet has Judgment to direft it right ?

Vfhotejujl Difcernment, Virgil-like^ is fuch,

Never to fay too little, or too much ?

Let fuch a Man begin without delay ;

But he muft do beyond what I can fay.

Muft above Milton's lofty Flights prevail,

Succeed where Spencer and Torquato fail-

ON
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On the DEATH of

JULIUS C<y£SAR-,
Defign'd for a Chorus in that Play.

HOW great a Curfe on Human Kind

Is fent by angry Providence

!

The Gentleft Nature,
x
nobleft Mind,

Courage, Arts, and Eloquence,

Were intermix'd in Him alone

;

Yet in one Moment overthrown!

Could Chance, or Senfelefs Atoms, join

To form a Soul fo great as His ?

Or would thofe Powers we call Divine,

Deftroy their own chief Mafter-piece?

"Where fo much Difficulty lyes,

The Doubtful are the only Wife.

And
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And, what does more perplex our Thoughts

;

Juft Heav'n the * Belt of Romans fends,

To do the very worlt of Faults,

And kill the deareft of his Friends.

Alas, this is above our reach

;

W hat-ever Priefts prefume to Preach.

* Brutus.

,-f*^ ^fv*^'Xy
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THE

REVIEW.
Never before Printed.

Longa eft Injuria, longa

Ambages fedfumma fequar fajiigia rerum. Virg.

HOW have we wander'd along difmal Night,

Led through blind Paths by each delu-

ding Light!

Now plung'd in Mire* now by fharp Brambles torn,

With Tempefts beat, and to the Winds a Scorn!

Y x Loft*
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Loll, weary'd,fpent ! but fee the Eaftern Star,

And glimmering Light dawns kindly from afar.

Bright Goddefs hail! while we by thee furvey

The various Errors of our painful Way

;

While guided by fome Clew ofHeav'nly Thread,

The perplex'd Labyrinth we backward tread;

Thro' Rulers Avarice, Pride, Ambition, Hate,

.

Perverfe Cabals, and winding Turns of State,

The Senate's Rage, and all the crooked Lines

Of incoherent Plots, and wild Defigns

;

'Till getting out where firft we enter'd in,

A new bright Race of Glory we begin.

As, after Winter, Spring's glad Face appears,

As the blelt Shear to fhipwrack'd Mariners,

Succefs to Lovers, Glory to the Brave,

Health to the Sick, or Freedom to the Slave,

Such;
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Such was Great * Oyer's Day ! the wond'rous

Day,

That long in Fate's dark Bofom hatching lay,

Heav'n to abfolve, and Satisfaction bring,

For twenty Years of Mifcry and Sin!

What Shouts, what Triumph ; what unruly Joy

SwelPd ev'ry Breali, did ev'ry Tongue employ,

With direct Rays, whilft on his People (hone

The King Triumphant from the Martyr's Throne \

Was ever Prince like him to Mortals giv'n?

So much the Joy of Earth, and Care of Heav'n!

Under the PreiFure cf unequal Fate

Of fo ereft a Mind, and Soul fo great!

So full of Meeknefs, and fo void of Pride,

When born aloft by Fortune's higheft Tide!

Mercy like Heav'ns, his chief Prerogative,

His Joy to fave, and Glory 10 forgive.

* ^.Charles II. Y 3 All
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All Storms compos'd, and Tempefts Rage afleep,

He, Halcyon like, fate brooding o'er the Deep.

He faw the Royal Bark fecurely ride,

No Danger threat'ning from the peaceful Tide

;

And he who, when the Winds and Sea were high,'

Oppos'd his Skill, and did their Rage defie,

No Diminution to his Honour thought,

T' enjoy the Pleafure of the Calm he brought.

(Shou'd he alone be fo the People's Slave,

As not to lhare the Bleflings that he gave?)

But not 'till full of providential Care,

He chofe a Pilot in his Place to freer.

One in his Father's Councils and his own

Long exercis'd, and grey in Buiinefs grown.

Whofe confirm'd Judgment, and fagacious Wit

Knew all the Sands on which rafhMonarchs fplit;

Of rifing W7

inds could, e'er they blew, inform,

.And from which Quarter to expeft the Storm.

Such
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Such was, or fuch he feem'd, whom Cafar chofe,

And did all Empire's Cares in him repofe:

That after all his Toils and Dangers pad,

He might lye down and tafte fome Eafe at laft.

Now flands the Statefman of the HelmpofTelt,

On him alone three mighty Nations reft;

* Byrfa his Name, bred at the wrangling Bar,

And skill'd in Arms of that litigious War;

But more to Wit's peacefuler Arts inclin'd,

Learning's Mecanas, and the Mufes Friend.

Him ev'ry Mufe in ev'ry Age had fung,

His eafie flowing Wit and charming Tongue,

Had not the treach'rous Voice of Pow'r infpir'd

His mounting Thoughts, and wild Ambition fir'd:

Difdaining lefs Alliances to own,

He now fets up for Kinfman of the Throne

;

*Lof Clarendon. Y ^ £nd
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AndAfina, by the Power her Father gain'd,

Back'd with great Oyer's abfolute Command,

On falfe Pretence of former Contracts made,

Is forc'd on brave *Britannicus\ Bed.

Thus rais'd, his Infolence his Wit out-vy'd,

And meaneft Avarice maintain'd his Pride.

When Ceefar, to confirm his Infant State,

Drown'd in Oblivion all old Names of Hate,

By threat'ning many, but excepting none

That pay'd the Purchafe of Oblivion,

Byrfa his Matter's free- given Mercy fold,

And Royal Grace retail'd for Rebel Gold.

That new State Maxim he invented firft,

(To aged Time's laft Revolution curft)

That teaches Monarchs to oblige their Foes,

And their bell Friends to Beggary expofe.

* Duke of York. ^0%
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For thefe, he faid, would (till beg on and ferve;

'Tis the old Badge of Loyalty to ftarve.

But harden'J Rebels mud by Bribes be won,

And paid for all the mighty Ills they've done;

When Wealth and Honour from their Treafons

flow,

How can they chufe, but very Loyal grow?

This falfe ungrateful Maxim Byrfa taught,

Vaft Sums ofWealth from thriving Rebels brought.

Titles and Power to Thieves and Traitors fold,

Swell'd his flretchM Coffers with o'er-flowing

Gold.
[fown

Hence all thefe Tears— in thefe firft Seeds was

His Country's following Ruin, and his own.

Of that accurft and facrilegious Crew,

Which great by Merit of Rebellion grew,

Had
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Had all una&ive periih'd and unknown,

The falfe *Antonhis had fuffic'd alone,

To all fucceeding Ages to proclaim,

Of this State Principle, the Guilt and Shame.

Antonius, early in Rebellious Race,

Swiftly fet out, nor ilack'ning in his Pace

;

The fame Ambition that his youthful Heat

Urg'd to all Ills, the little daring Brat,

With unabated Ardour does engage

The ioathfome Dregs of his decrepit Age;

Bold, full of native and acquir'd Deceit,

Of fpightly Cunning, and malicious Wit;

Reftlefs, projecling flill fome new Defign,

Still drawing round the Government his Line,!

Bold on the Walls, or bufie in the Mine.

Lewd as the Stews, but to the blinded Eyes

Of the dull Crowd, as Puritan precife.

•uti Vshaftttwry. Before
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1

Before their Sight he draws the Jugler's Cloud

Of publick Int'reft, and the People's Good.

The working Ferment of his aftive Mind,

In his weak Body's Cask with Pain confin'd,

Would burit the rotten VefTel where 'tis pent,

But that 'tis tapt to give the Treafon vent.

[Hand
Such were the Men, that from the Statesman's

Not Pardon only, but Promotion gain'd ;

All Offices of Dignity or Pow'r

Thefe fwarming Locufts greedily devour;

Preferr'd to all the Secrets of the State,

Thefe fenfelefs Sinners in the Counfel fate 8

In their unjuft deceitful Ballance laid,

The great Concerns of War and Peace were
[weigh'd;

This Wife *Lovi/iusknew, whofe mighty Mind

Had Univerfal Empire long defign'd ;

t * French King. And
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And when he all Things found were bought and I

Thought nothing there impcffible to Gold:

With mighty Sums, thro' fecret Channels brought,

On the corrupted Counfellors he wrought.

Againft the neighb'ring Belgians they declare

A hazardous and an expenfive War.

Their frefh Affronts and matchlefs Infolence

To Ca/ar's Honour made a fair Pretence

;

Meer Outfide this, but, ruling by his Pay,

Cunning Lovijius did this Project lay,

By mutual Damages to weaken thofe

Who only could his vaft Defigns oppoie.

But Cafar looking with a juft Difdain

Upon their bold Pretences to the Main,

Sent forth his Royal Brother from his Side,

To lafh their Infolence, and curb their Pride j

Britannkus, by whofe high Virtues grac'd

The prefenc Age contends with all the pad:

Hi*
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Him Heav'n a Pattern did for Heroes form,

Slow to advife, but eager to perform,

In Counfel calm, fierce as a Storm in Fight,

Danger his Spoi t, and Labour his Delight.

To him, the Fleet, and Camp, the Sea, and Field,

Did equal Harvefts of bright Glory yield.

No lefs each civil Virtue him commends,

The beftof Subje&s, Brothers, Matters, Friends;

To Merit juft, to needy Virtue kind,

True to his Word, and conftant to his Friend.

What's well refolv'd, as bravely he purfues,

Fixt in his Choice, as careful how to chufe.

Honour was Born not planted in his Heart,

And Virtue came by Nature, not by Art.

Where Glory calls, and Cafar gives Command,

He flies: His pointed Thunder in his Hand.

The Belgian Fleet endeavour'd, but in vain,

The Tempeft of his Fury to fuftain

:

Shatter'd
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Shatter'd and torn, before his Flags they fly

Like Doves that the exalted Eagle fpy,

Ready to ftoop and feize them from on high.

He, Neptune like, when from his watry Bed,

Above the Waves lifting his awful Head,

He fmiles, and to his Chariot gives the Rein,

In Triumph rides o'er the afTerted Main

;

And now returns, the watry Empire won,

At Cafar's Feet to lay his Trident down.

But who the Shouts and Triumphs can relate

Of the glad Ifle that his Return did wait.

Rejoicing Crowds attend him on the Strand,

Loud as the Sea, and numerous as the Sand.

A Joy too great to be by Words expreft

Shines in each Eye, and beats in ev'ry Breaft.

So Joy the many, but the wifer few

The Godlike Prince with filent Wonder vietf,

The
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The grateful Senate his high Afts confefs

In a vaft Gift, but than his Merit lefs.

Britannicus is all the Voice of Fame,

Britannicus ! me knows no other Name

;

The Peoples Darling, and the Court's Delight,

Lovely in Peace, as dreadful in the Fight!

Shall he, (hall ever he, who now commands

So manythoufandHearts,andTongues,and Hands,

Shall ever he, by fome ftrange Crime of Fate,

Fall under the ignoble Vulgar's Hate ?

Who knows ? The Turns of Fortune who can tell ?

Who fix her Globe, or flop the rowling Wheel?

The Crowd's a Sea, whofe Wants run high or low,

According as the Winds, their Leaders, blow.

All calm and fmooth,'till from fome Corner flies

An envious Blaft that makes the Billows rife.

The Blaft, that whence it comes, or where it goes,

We know not, but where-e'er it lifts it blows.

Was
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Was not of old the Jewijb Rabbles Cry

Hofanna firft, and after Crucifie ?

Now Byrfa with full Orb illuftrious (hone,

With Beams reflected from his glorious Son;

All Pow'r his own, but what was giv'n to thofe

That Counfellors by him from Rebels rofe :

But rais'd fo far, each now difdains a Firft

;

The Tafte of Pow'r does but inaame theThirft.

With envious Eyes they Byrfa\ Glories fee,

Nor think they can be great, while lefs than he.

Envy their Cunning fharpen'd, and their Wit,

Enough before for teacherous Counfels fit.

T* accufe him openly not yet they dare,

But fubtly by Degrees his Fall prepare.

They knew by long experienced Defert

How near he grew rooted to Qafarh Heart;

To
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To move him hence requir'd no common Skill

;

But what is hard to a refolved Will?

They found his publick Aftions all confpire,

Wifely apply'd, to favour their Defire.

But one they want their Venom to fuggeft,

And make it gently Aide to Cafar^s Breaft.

Who fitter than *Villerius for this Part ?

And him to gain requir'd but little Art,

For Mifchief was the Darling of his Heart.

A Compound of fuch Parts as never yet

In any one of all God's Creatures met.

Not lick Men's Dreams fo various or fo wild

,

Or of fuch difagreeing Shapes compil'd:

Yet through all Changes of his ftiifting Scene,

Still conftant to Buffoon and Harlequin:

As if he had made a Pray'r, than his of old

More foolifh, that turn'd all he touch'd to Gold.

•Dnketf Buckingham.. £ Q0£J
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God granted him to play th' Eternal Fool,

And all he handled turn to Ridicule.

Thus a new Midas truly he appears,

And fhews through all Difguife his Afles Ears.

Did he the weightiefl Bufinefs of the State

At Council or in Senate Houfe debate,

King, Country, all, he for a Jeft wou'd quit,

To catch fome little Flafh of paltry Wit.

How full of Gravity fo e'er he flruts,

The Ape in Robes will fcramble for his Nuts.

Did he all Laws of Heav'n or Earth defie,

Blafpheme his God, or give his King the Lie,

Adultery, Murders, Buggery commit,

Still 'twas a Jeft, and nothing but Sheer-Wit.

At laft this edg'd-tool Wr
it, his darling Sport,

Wounded himfelf, and banifh'd him the Court.

Like common Juglers,oi like common Whores,

All his Tricks fliewn,he was kick'dout ofDoors.

Not
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Not chang'd in Humour by his Change of Place,

He flill found Company to fuit his Grace; „
[lets.

Mountebanks, Quakers, Chymilts, Trading Var-

Pimps,Players,Citty Sheriffs, and Suburb Harlots;

War his Averfion, once he heard it roar,

But iDamn him if he ever hear it morex

And there you may believe him, tho' he fwore.

But with Play-Houfes, Wars, immortal Wars,

He wag'd, and ten Years Rage produc'd a *Farce»

As many rowling Years he did employ,

And Hands almoft as many, to deftroy

Heroick Rhime, as Greece to ruin Troy.

Once more, fays Fame, for Battle he prepares,

And threatens Rhymers with a fecond Farce.

But if as long for this as that we flay,

He'll finifli Clevedon fooner than his Play.

This precious Tool did the new Statefmen ufe

In Cafar's Breath their Whifpers to infufe

:

* takrfii. z % Sufpicion's
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Sufpicion's bred by Gravity, Beard and Gown,

But who fufpedts the Madman and Buffoon?

Drolling Villerius this Advantage had,

And all his Jefts fober Impreffions made.

Befides he knew to chufe the fofteft Hour,

When Cafar for a while forgot his Pow'r,

And coming tir'd from Empire's grand Affairs,

In the free Joys of Wine relaxed his Cares.

Then 'twas he play'd the fly fuccefsful Fool,

And ferious Mifchief did in Ridicule. __„
[fill,

Then he with jealous Thoughts his Prince cou'd

And gild with Mirth and glittering Wit the Pill.

With a grave Mien, Difcourfe and decent State,

He pleafantly the Ape could imitate,

And foon as a Contempt of him was bred,

It made the Way for Hatred to fucceed.

Gravities Difguife

The greateft Jeft of all he'd needs be wife.

Here he left off.
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THE

FIFTH ELEGY
OF THE

First Book of OVID.
[Fire,

»rTriWasNoon,whenI, fcorch'd with the double

JL OfthehotSun,andmymorehotDeftre,

Stretcht on my downey Couch at Eafe was laid,

Big with Expectance of the lovely Maid.

The Curtains but half drawn, a Light let in,

Such as in Shades of thickeft Groves is feen

;

Such as remains, when the Sun flies away,

Or when Night's gone, and yet it is not Day.

This Light to modeft Maids muft be allowed,

Where Shame may hope its guilty Head to fiirowd.

Z 3 And
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And now my Love, Corinna, Aid appear,

Loofe on her Neck fell her divided Hair ;

'

'

[Air.

Loofe as her flowing Gown,that wanton'din the

In fuch a Garb, with fuch a Grace and Mein,

To her rich Bed came the Ajfyrian Queen.

So Lais look'd, when all the Youth of Greece

With Adoration did her Charms confefs.

Her envious Gown to pull away I try'd,

But flie refilled [fill, and {till deny'd;

But fo refitted, that (he feem'd to be

Unwilling to obtain the Viclory.

So I at lafl, an eafie Conqueft had,

Whilfl my fair Combatant her felf betray'd

:

But when fhe naked Hood before my Eyes,

Gods ! with what Charms did fhe my Soul furprife ?

What fnowy Arms did I both fee and feel?

With what rich Globes didherfoftBofom fwell?

Plump
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Plump, as ripe Clutters, rofe each glowing Bread,

Courting the Hand, and fuing to be preft!

What afmoothPlain was on her Belly fpread?

Where thoufand little Loves and Graces playM;

What Thighs! what Legs! Butwhyftrivelinvain,

Each Limb, each Grace, each Feature to explain?

One Beauty did through her whole Body mine.

I faw, admir'd, and preft it clofe to mine.

The reft, who knows not ? Thus intranc'd we lay,

'Till in each other's Arms we dy'd away;

O give me fuch a Noon (ye Gods) to every Day.,

% 4 THE
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THE

FOURTH ODE
O F T H E

Second Book of HORACE.
BLufti not, my Friend, to own the Love

Which thy fair Captive's Eyes do move ;

Achilles, once the Fierce, the Brave,

Stoopt to the Beauties of a Slave

;

Tecmejfa's Charms could over-power

Ajax her Lord and Conquerour

;

Great Agamemnon., when Succefs

Did all his Arms with Conqueft blefs

;

When Hetfors fall had gain'd him more

Than ten long rolling Years before,

By a bright Captive Virgin's Eyes

Even in the midft of Triumph dies.

You

i
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You know not to what mighty Line

The lovely Maid may make you join

;

See but the Charms her Sorrow wears,

No common Caufe could draw fuch Tears

:

Thofe Streams fure that adorn her fo

For Lofs of Royal Kindred flow

:

Oh! think not fo divine a thing

Could from the Bed of Commons fpring

;

Whofe Faith could fo unmov'd remain, /

And fo averfe to fordid Gain,

Was never born of any Race

That might the nobleft Love difgrace.

Her blooming Face, her fnowy Arms,

Her well fhap'd Leg, and all her Charms

Of her Body and her Face,

I, poor I, may fafely praife.

Sufpeft not Love the youthful Rage

From Horace's deli&ing Age,

But
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But think remov'd, by forty Years,

All his Flames and all thy Fears.

THE

EIGHTH ODE
O F T H E

Second Book (/Horace.

F ever any injurd Power,

I By which the falfe Barine fwore,

Falfe, fair Barine, on thy Head

Had the leaft Mark of Vengeance fhed

;

If but a Tooth or Nail of thee

Had fuffer'd by thy Perjury,

I mould believe thy Vows ; but thou

Since perjur'd doft more charming grow,"
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Of all our Youth the publick Care,

Nor half fo falfe as thou art Fair.

It thrives with thee to be forfworn

By thy dead Mother's facred Urn,

By Heaven and all the Stars that fhine

Without, and every God within:

Venus hears this, and all the while

At thy empty Vows does fmile,

Her Nymphs all fmile, her little Son

Does fmile, and to his Quiver run ;

Does fmile and fall to whet his Darts,

To wound for thee frefh Lovers Hearts.

See all the Youth does thee obey,

Thy Train of Slaves grows every Day

;

Nor leave thy former Subjects thee,

Tho1

oft they threaten to be free,

Tho' oft with Vows falfe as thine are,

Their forfworn MiftreTs they forfwear.

Thee
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Thee every careful Mother fears

For her Son's blooming tender Years

;

Thee frugal Sires, thee the young Bride

In Hymen's Fetters newly ty'd,

Left thou detain by ftronger Charms

Th' expected Husband from her Arms.

HORACE and LTD I A.

The Ninth Ode of the Third Book.

HORACE.
ttjHILST I was welcome to your Heart

In which no happier Youth had Part,

And full of more prevailing Charms,

Threw round your Neck his dearer Aims,

I flouriih'd richer and more bleft

Than the great Monarch of the Eaft.

LTVIJ.
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LTD I A.

Whilft all thy Soul with me was filPd,

t Nor Lydia did to Chloe yield,

\ Lydia, the celebrated Name,

1 The only Theme of Verfe and Fame,

I flourifh'd more than flie renown'd,

Whofe Godlike Son our Rome did found.

HO RAC E.

Me Chlee now, whom every Mufe,

And every Grace adorn, fubdues

;

For whom I'd gladly die, to fave

Her dearer Beauties from the Grave.

LTT> I A.

Me lovely Calais does fire

With mutual Flames of fierce Defire

;

For whom I twice would die, to fave

His Youth more precious from the Grave.

HORACE.
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HORACE.
What if our former Loves return,

And our firft Fires again mould burn?

If Chloe\ baniih'd to make way

For the forfaken Lydia ?

LTT> I A.

Tho' he is mining as a Star,

Conftant and kind as he is Fair

;

Thou light as Cork, rough as the Sea,

Yet I would live, would die with thee.

W*Wf?

THE
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ZfeCYCLOPS.
Theocritus Idyll. XI.

InfcrWd to T>r. Short.

O Short, no Herb, no Salve was ever found

To eafe a Lover's heart, or heal his wound j

No Medicine this prevailing 111 fubdues,

None, but the Charms of the condoling Mufe:

Sweet to the Senfe, and eafie to the Mind

The Cure, but hard, but very hard to find.

This you well know, and furely none fo well,

Who both in Phyiick's facred Art oxcel,

And in Wit's Orb among the brighteft mine,

The love of Tboebus, and the tuneful Nine.

Thus fweetly fad of old, the Cyclops ftrove

To foften his uneafie hours of Love.

His
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Then when hot Youth urg'd him to fierce defire*

And Galatea's Eyes kindled the raging fire,

His was no common Flame, nor could he move

In^fhe old Arts, and beaten Paths of Love

;

Nor Flowers nor Fruits fent to oblige the Fair,

Nor more to pleafe, curl'd his negle&ed Hair
;'

His was all Rage, all Madnefs ; to his Mind

No other Cares their wonted Entrance find.

Oft from the Field his Flock return'd alone

Unheeded, unobferv'd: he on fome Stone,

Or craggy Cliff, to the deaf Winds and Sea

Accufing Galatea's Cruelty

;

Till Night from the firft dawn of opening day,

Confumes with inward heat, and melts away.

Yet then a Cure, the only Cure he found,

And thus apply'd it to the bleeding Wound;

From afteep Rock, from whence he might furvey

The Flood, (the Bed where his lov'd Sea-Nymph

lay,) • His
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His drooping head with forrow bent he hung,

And thus his griefs calm'd with his mournful Song.

Fair Galatea, why is all my Pain

Rewarded thus? foft Love with fharp Difdain?

Fairer than falling Snow or rifing Light,

Soft to the touch as charming to the fight

;

Sprightly as unyok'd Heifers, on whofe head

The tender Crefcents but begin to fpread

;

Yet cruel you to harfhnefs more incline,

Than unripe Grapes pluck'd from the favage Vine

.

Soon as my heavy Eye-lid's feal'd with fleep,

Hither you come out from the foaming deep

;

But when fleep leaves me, you together fly,

And vanifli fwiftly from my opening Eye.

Swift as young Lambs when the fierce Wolf they

I well remember the firft fatal day

That made my Heart your Beauty's eafie Prey,

A a- 'Twas
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'Twas whentheFlood you, with my Mother, left*

Of all its Brightnefs, all its Pride bereft,

To gather Flowersfrom the fteepMountain'sTop;

Of the high Office proud, I led you up;

To Hyacinths, and Rofes did you bring,

And fhew'd you all the Treafures of the Spring.

But from that hour my Soul has known no reft,

Soft Peace is baniih'd from my tortur'd Breaft,

I rage, I burn. Yet ftill regardlefs you

Not the lead fign of melting pity fhew:

No ; by the Gods that lhall revenge my pain!

No ; you, the more I love, the more difdain.

Ah! Nymph, by every Grace adorn'd, I know

Why you defpife and fly the Cyclops fo;

Becaufe a fhaggy Brow from fide to fide,

Stretch'd in a line, does my large Forehead hide;

And under that one only Eye does fhine,

And my flat Nofe to my big Lips does joyn.

Such
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Such tho' I am, yet know, a Thoufand Sheep,

The pride of the Sicilian Hills, I keep

;

With fweeteft Milk they fill my flowing Pails,

And my vaft itock of Cheefes never fails;

In Summer's heat, or Winter's fharpeft cold

,

My loaded Shelves groan with theweight theyhold.

With fuch foft Notes I the fhrill Pipe infpire,

That every lift'ning Cyclops does admire; •

While with it often I all Night proclaim

Thy powerful Charms, and my fuccefslefs Flame.

For thee twelve Does all big with Fawn, I feed,

And four Bear-Cubs, tame to thy hand, I breed.

Ah! come, tome, fair Nymph, and you mall find

Thefe are the fmalleft Gifts for thee defign'd.

Ah! come, and leave the angry Waves to roar,

And break themfelves againft the founding (hoar.

How much more pleafant would thy {lumbers be

In the retir'd and peaceful Cave with me ?

A a 1 There
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There theftreightCyprefsand green Laureljoin;

And creeping Ivy clafps the clufter'd Vine;

There frelh,cool Rills, from^»*'spureft Snow,

Diflblv'd into Ambroiial Liquor, flow.

Who the wildWaves, and brackilh Sea could chufe,

And thefeftill Shades, and thefefweet Streams re-

But ifyou fear that I, o'er-grown with Hair,

Without a Fire defie the Winter Air,

Know I have mighty Stores of Wood, and know

Perpetual Fires on my bright Hearth do glow.

My Soul, my Life it felf mould burn for thee,

And this one-Eye, as dear as Life to me.

Why was not I with Fins, like Fifties, made,

That I, like them, might in the Deep have play'd?

Then would I dive beneath the yielding Tide,

And kifs your Hand, if you your Lips deny'd.

To thee I'd Lillies and red Poppies bear,

And Flowers that crown each Seafon of the Year.
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But Pm refolv'd I'll learn to fwim and dive

Of the next Stranger that does here arrive,

' That th' undifcover'd Pleafures I may know

i Which you enjoy in the deep Flood below.

1' Come forth, O Nymph, and coming forth forget,

Like me that on this Rock unmindful fit,

(Of all things elfe unmindful but of thee)

Home to return forget, and live with me.

With me the fweet and pleafing Labour chufe,"1

To feed theFlock,and milk the burthen'd Ewes, '

Toprefsthe Cheefe,and the (harp Runnet torn- 1

Tfufe
My Mother does unkindly ufe her Son,

' J

By her negleft the Cyclops is undone

;

For me flie never labours to prevail,

Nor whifpers in your Ear my Am'rous Tale.

No ; tho' (he knows I languifli every Day,

And fees my Body wafte, and Strength decay.

A a 3 But
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But I more Ills than what I feel will feign,

And of my Head, and of my Feet complain;

That, in her Breaft if any Pity lye,

She may be fad, and griev'd, as well as I.

O Cyclops, Cyclops, where's thy Reafon fled ?

Ifyour young Lambs with new pluckt boughs yoij

[wife?

And watch'd your Flock,would you not feem more

Milk what is next,purfue not that which flies.

Perhaps you may, fince this proves fo unkind,

Another fairer Galatea find.

Me many Virgins as I pafs invite

To waftewith them in Love's fott Sports theNight,

And if i but incline my liftning Ear,

New Joys, new Smiles in all their Looks appear.

Thus we, it feems, can be belov'd ; and we,

It feems, are fomebody as well as fhe.

Thus
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Thus did the Cyclops fan his raging fire,

And footh'd with gentle Verfe his fierce Defne.

Thus pafs'd his Hours with more delight and eafe,

Than if the Riches of the World were his.

T O

C <y£ L I A.

"^LY fwift, ye hours, ye fluggifh minutes fly,

JL Bringback my Love, or let her Lover dye.

Make hafte, O Sun, and to my Eyes once more,

My Calia brighter than thy felf reflore.

In fpight of thee, 'tis Night when flie's away,

Her Eyes alone can the glad Beams difplay,

That makes mySky look clear,and guide my day.

O when will lhe lift up her facred Light

!

And chafe away the flying Shades of Night!

A a 4 With
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With her how faft the flowing Hours run on?

But oh ! how long they ftay when (he is gone ?

So flowly Time when clogg'd with Grief does

move;

So fwift when born upon the Wings of Love |

Hardly three Days, they tell me, yet are paft;

Yet 'cis an Age fince I beheld her lad.

O my aufpicious Star make hafte to rife,

To charm our Hearts and blefs our longing Eyes!

O how I long on thy dear Eyes to gaze,

And cheer my own with their reflected Rays!

How my impatient, thirfty Soul does long,

To hear the charming Muilck of thy Tongue \

Where pointed Wit with folid Judgment grows,

And in one eafie Stream united flows.

When-e'er you fpeak, with what Delightwe hear,

You call up every Soul to every Ear!

Nature's
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Nature's too prodigal to Woman-kind,

Ev'n where (he does negleft t'adorn the mind

;

Beauty alone bears fuch refiftlefs fway,

As makes Mankind with Joy and Pride obey:

But oh ! when Wit and Senfe with Beauty's joyn'd,

The Woman's fweetnefs with the manly mind j

When Nature with fo juft a hand does mix

The moft engaging Charms of either Sex;

And out of both that thus in one combine

Does fomething form not Humane but Divine,

What's her Command, but that we all adore

The nobleft Work of her Almighty Power

!

Nor ought our Zeal thy Anger to create,

Since Love's thy Debt, nor is our Choice but Fate.

Where Nature bids, worfhip I'm forc'd to pay,

.Nor have the Liberty to difobey.

And whenfoe'er flie does a Poet. make,

She gives him Verfe but for thy Beauty's fake.

Hac*
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Had I a Fen that could at once impart

Soft Ovid's Nature and high Virgil
1
* Art/

Then the immortal Sachariffa\ Name

Should be but fecond in the Lid of Fame

;

Each Grove each Shade mould with thy praife

fiird,

And the fam'd Tenjhurft to our Windfor yield.

Spoken to the Queen in Trinity

College NeW'Court mCambridge.

THOU equal Partner of the Royal Bed,

That mak'ft a Crown fit foft on Charle:

Head;

In whom with Greatnefs, Virtue takes her Seat

;

Meeknefs with Power, and Piety with State

;

Whofe
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Whofe Goodnefs might even Faftious Crouds re-

, „ .. • 1.0 [claim,
Win the Seditious, and the bavage tame;

Tyrants themfelves to gentleft Mercy bring,

And only ufelefs is on fuch a King;

See, mighty Princefs, fee how every Breaft,

With Joy and Wonder, is at once pofleft:

Such was the Joy, which the iirft Mortals knew.

When Gods defcended to the People's View,

Such devout wonder did it then afford,

To fee thofe Pow'rs they had unfeen ador'd,

But they were Feign'd : nor if they had been true,

Could fhed more Bleffings on the Earth than you:

Our Courts enlarg'd, their former Bounds difdain,

To make Reception for fo great a Train

;

Here may your facred Breaft rejoice to fee,

Your own Age ftrive with Ancient Piety,

Soon now., fince bled by your aufpicious Eyes,

To full perfeftion (hall our Fabrick rife.

Lefs
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Lefs powerful Charms than yours of old could call,
-

The willing Stones into the Theban Wall,

And ours which now its rife to you fhall owe,

More fam'd than that by your great Name mall

grow. .

F L O R I A N A,

A Paftoral upon the Death of her Grace the

Dutchefs of SOUTHAMPTON,

'DAMON.

TELL me my Thyrjis, tell thy <Damon t why

Does my lov'd Swain in this fad poflure lye ?

What mean thefe Streams ftill falling from thine

Eyes,

Fafl as thofe Sighs from thy fwoln Bofom rife?

Has
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Has the fierceWolfbroke thro' the fenced ground?

Have thy Lambs ftray'd ? or has Dorinda frown'd ?

Thyrfis.The Wolf? Ah! let him come, for now

he may

:

Have thy Lambs ftray'd? let 'em for ever ftray:

'Dorinda frown'd ? No, She is ever mild

;

Nay, I remember but juft now fhe fmil'd

:

Alas! fhe fmil'dj for to the lovely Maid

None had the fatal Tidings yet convey'd :

Tell me then Shepherd, tell me, canft thou find

As long as thou art true, and fhe is kind,

A Grief fo great, as may prevail above

Even 'Damon's Friend (hip, or Dorinda $ Love?

'Damon. Sure there is none. Thyrfi But,2)<*-

mon, there may be :

"What if the charming Floriana die ?

^Dam.Mzx be theOmen! Tbyr. But fuppofe it true*

'Dam. Then fhould I grieve, my Thyrjis, more

than you. She
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She is 7hyr/:Alas ! flie was, but is no Wore ?

Now, 'Damon, now, let thy fwoln Eyes run o'er:

Here to this Turf by thy fad Thyrjis grow,

And when my Streams of Grief too mallow flow,

Let in thy Tide to raife the Torrent high,

'Till both a Deluge make, and in it die.

tDam. Then that to this wiiht height the Flood 1

might fwell,

Friend,J will tell thee. 7b. Friend, I thee will tell,
|

How young, how good, how beautiful flie fell,
j

Oh! fhe was all for which fond Mothers pray,

Blefling their Babes when firft they fee the Day.

Beauty and She were one ; for in her Face

Sate Sweetnefs temper'd with Majeftick Grace

;

Such pow'rfulCharms as might the proudeft awe,

,

Yet fuch attra&ive Goodnefs as might draw

The humbleft, and to both give equal Law.

How
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How was (he wonder'd at by every Swain ?

The Pride, the Light, the Goddefs of the Plain:

On all ihe ihin'd, and fpreading Glories cad

Diffufive of her felf, where-e'er Ihe paft,

There breath'd anAir fweet as the Winds that blow

From the bleftShoars where fragrant Spices grow:

Even me fometimes flie with a Smile would grace,

Like the Sun mining on the vileft Place.

Nor did 'Dorinda bar me the Delight

Of feafting on her Eyes my longing Sight:

But to a Being fo fublime, fo pure,

Spar'd my Devotion, of my Love fecure.

'Dam, Her Beauty fuch : but Nature did defign.

That only as an anfwerable Shrine

To the Divinity that's lodg'd within.

Her Soul Ihin'd through, and made her Form fo

bright,

is Clouds are gilt by the Sun's piercing LighjJ.

In
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In her fmooth Forehead we might read expreft-

The even Calmnefs of her gentle Breaft:

And in her fparkling Eyes as clear was writ

The active Vigour of her youthful Wit.

Each Beauty of the Body or the Face

iWas but the fhadow of fome inward Grace.

Gay, fprightly, cheerful, free, and unconfin'd*

As Innocence could make it, Was her Mind

;

Yet prudent, though not tedious nor fevere*

Like thofe, who being dull, would grave appear*

Who out of Guilt do Chearfulnefs defpife,

And being fullen, hope Men think 'em wife.

How would the liftning Shepherds round her

throng,

To catch the words fell from her charmingTongue!

She all with her own Spirit and Soul infpir'd,

Her they all lov'd, and her they all admir'd.

Even
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Ev Tn mighty Tan, whofe powerful Hands fuftains

The Sovereign Crook that mildly aws the Plains,

Of all his Cares made her the tender'!! part

;

And great Lovifa lodg'd her in her Heart.

Thyr. Who would not now a folemn Mourning
TkccD

When Tan himfelf and fair Lovifa weep?'~

When thofe bleftEyes by the kind Gods defign'd

To cherifli Nature, and delight Mankind,

All drown'd in Tears, melt into gentler Showers

Than v^r/7-Drops upon the fpringing Flowers;

Such Tears as Venus for Adonis fhed,

"When at her Feet the lovely Youth lay dead ;

About her, all her little weeping Loves

Ungirt her Ce/los, and unyok'd her Doves.

'Dam. Come pious Nymphs, with fair Lovlfd
r~com&«

And vifit gentle Floriana's Tomb;

And as you walk the melancholy Round,

"Where nounhallow'd Feet proph'ane the Ground,

B b With
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With your chaft Hands frefli Flow'rs and Odours
[ftied

About her laft obfcure and filent Bed

;

Still praying, as you gently move your Feet,

Soft be her Tillowy and her Slumber fweef.

Tkyr. See where they come, a mournful lovely

, _, . [Train,
As ever wept on fair Arcadia s Plain

:

Lovifa mournful far above the reft,

In all the Charms of beauteous Sorrow dreft;

Juit are her Tears, when (lie refleds how foon

A Beauty, fecond only to her own,

Flourifht, lookt gay, was wither'd, and is gone

!

'Dam. O Ihe is gone! gone like a new born flower,

That deck'd fomeVirgin Queens delicious Bower ;A

Torn from the Stalk by fome untimely blaft,

And 'mongft the vileft Weeds and Rubbifh cafb
|

But Flow'rs return, and coming Springs difclofe

The Lilly whiter, and more frefh the Rofe

;

But
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But no kind Seafon back her Charms can bring,

And Floriana has no fecond Spring.

Thyr. O (he is fet ! fet like the falling Sun j

Darknefs is round us, and glad Day is gone!

Alas! the Sun that's fet, again will rife,

And gild with richer Beams the Morning- Skies;

But Beauty, though as bright as they it Ihines,

When its ihort Glory to the Weft declines,

O there's no Hope of the returning Light;

But all is long Oblivion, and eternal Night.

wn

Bbt TO
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To the Unknown

AUTHOR
O F

Abfalom and Achitophel.

I
Thought, forgive my Sin, the boafted Fire

Of Poets Souls did long ago expire ;

Of Folly or of Madnefs did accufe

Thewretch that thought himfelfpolTeftwithMufe;

Laugh'd at the God within, that did infpire

With more than humane Thoughts the tuneful

Quire;

But fure 'tis more than Fancy, or the Dream

Of Rhimers flumbring by the Mufes Stream.

Some
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Some livelier Spark of Heav'n, and morerefin'd

From earthly Drofs, fills the great Poet's Mind.

Witnefs thefe mighty and immortal Lines,

Through each of which th' informing Genius

Scarce a diviner Flame infpir'd the King,

Of whom thy Mufe does fo fublimely fing.

Not cDavid"% felf could in a nobler Verfe

His glorioufly offending Son rehearfe

;

Tho' in his Breaft the Prophet's Fury met,

The Father's Fondnefs, and the Poet's Wit.

Here all confent in Wonder and in Praife,

And to the unknown Poet Altars raife.

Which thou muft needs accept with equal Joy,

As when JEneas heard the Wars of Tray,

Wrapt up himfelf in Darknefs and unfeen,

Extoll'd with Wonder by the Tyriau Queen.

Bb 3 Sure
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Sure thou already art fecure of Fame,

Nor want 7
ft new Glories to exalt thy Name:

What Father elfe would have refus'd to own

So great a Son as God-like Abfalom ?

A N

EPITHALAMIUM
Upon the

MARRIAGE of Capt. William Bedloe.

Ille ego qui quondam gracili modulatus Avsena,

Arma virumque Cano.

7, he, who Sung ofHumble Oates before*

Now Sing a Captain and a Man of WA R>

GCddefs of Rhime, that didfl infpire

The Captain with Poetick Fire,

Adding frefji Laurels to that Brow

Where thofe of Victory did grow,

And ftatelier Ornaments may flouriih now

;
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If thou art well recovered fince

The Excommunicated Prince:

For that Important Tragedy

Would have kill'd any Mufe but Thee

;

Hither with Speed, oh! hither move,

Pull Buskins off, and fince to love

The ground is holy that you tread in,

Dance bare-foot at the Captain's Wedding,

See where he comes, and by his fide

His Charming fair Angelick Bride:

Such, or lefs lovely, was the Dame

So much Renown'd, Fulvia by name,

With whom of old Tully did joyn,

Then when his Art did undermine

The Horrid Topijb Tlot of Catiline:

Oh faireft Nymph of all Great Britain,

(Though thee my Eyes I never fet on)

B 4 Blum
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Blufti not on thy great Lord to fmile,

The fecond Saviour of our Ifle

;

What nobler Captain could have led

Thee to thy long'd-for Marriage Bed

:

For know that thy all-daring fViU'xs

As flout a Hero as Achilles ;

.And as great things for thee has done,

As Palmerin or th' Knight ofth' Sun.

And is himfelf a whole Romance alone.

Let confcious Flanders fpeak, and be

The Witnefs of his Chivalry.

Yet that's not all, his very Word /

Has flain as many as his Sword

:

Though common Bulleys with their Oaths

Hurt little 'till they come to Blows,

Yet all his Mouth-Granadoes kill,

And fave the pains of drawing Steel.

This
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This Hero thy refiftlefs Charms

Have won to fly into thy Arms

;

iFor think not any mean Defign, *

iOr the inglorious itch of Coin,

i Could ever have his Breaft controul'd,

Or make him be a Slave to Gold

;

His Love's as freely given to Thee

As to the King his Loyalty.

Then Oh receive thy mighty Prize

With open Arms and wifliingEyes,

Kifs that dear Face where may be feen

His Worth and Parts that fculk within,

That Face that juftly flil'd may be

As true a Difcoverer as he.

Think not he ever falfe will prove,

His well known Truth fecures his Love

;

Do you a while divert his Cares .

From his important grand Affairs

:

Let
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Let him have Refpite now a while

From kindling the mad Rabbles Zeal.

Zeal that is hot as fire, yet dark and blind,

Shewsplainly where its birth-place we may find,

In Hell, where tho
1

dire Flames for ever glow,

Tet "'tis the place of utter T>arknefs too,

But to his Bed be fure be true

As he to all the World and you,

He all your Plots will elfe betray

All ye She-MaehiaviIs can lay.

He all defigns you know has found,

Tho1 hatch'd in Hell, or under Ground

:

Oft to the World fuch Secrets fhew

As fcarce the Plotters themfelves knew;

Yet if by Chance you hap to fin,
[in,

And Love,while Honour's napping, fhou'd creep

Yet be difcreet, and do not boaft

O'th' Treafon by the common Poft.

Soj
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So malt thou (till make him love on:

All Virtue's in Difcretion.

So thou with him ihalt fhine, and be

As great a Patriot as He ;

And when, as now in Chrijlmafs, all

For a new Pack of Cards do call,

Another Popifh Pack comes out

To pleafe the Cits, and charm the Rout;

Thou mighty Queen Jhalt a whole Suit command*

^1 Crown upon thy Head* and Sceptre in thy Hand

O N
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On the Marriage of

George Prince of Denmark

AND THE

LADY ANNE.
*f i'-iWas Love conduced thro

7
thei?r/7//frMainj'

JL On a more high Defign the Royal T>anet

Than when of old with an Invading Hand

His fierce Forefathers came to fpoil the Land,
j

And Love has gain'd him by a nobler Way

A braver Conqueft, and a richer Prey.

For Battels won, and Countries fav'd renownU

Shaded with Laurels and with Honours crown'd

From Fields with (laughter flrew'd the Hero

His Arms neglected to purfue his Flame.

Lik
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Like Mars returning from the noble Chafe

Of flying Nations thro' the Plains of Thrace,

When deckt with Trophies and adorn'd with

Spoils
J

He meets the Goddefs that rewards his Toils!

But oh! what Tranfports did his Heart invade,

When firfl he faw the Lovely, Royal Maid 1
.

Fame, that fo high did Her Perfections raife,
:

Seem'd now Detraction and no longer Praife!

All that could noblefl Minds to love engage,

Or into Softnefs melt the Soldiers Rage,

All that could fpread abroad refiftlefs Fire,

And eager Wifhes raife, and fierce Defire,

All that was charming, all that was above

Even Poets Fancies tho' refin'd by Love,

All Native Beauty dreft by every Grace •

Of fweeteft Youth fate mining in her Face!

Where,
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Where, where is now the generous Fury gone

That thro
7
thick Troops urg'd the wing'd War-

riour on ?

Where now the Spirit that aw'd the lifted Field?

Created to command, untaught to yield ?

It yields, it yields to Alma's gentle Sway*

And thinks it above Triumphs to obey.

See at thy Feet, illuftrious Princefs, thrown

All the rich Spoils the Mighty Heroe won!

His Fame, his Laurels are thy Beauties due,

And all his Conquefts are outdone by you

:

Ah! Lovely Nymph, accept the noble Prize,

A Tribute fit for thofe Victorious Eyes

!

Ah ! generous Maid pafs not relentlefs by,

Nor let War's Chief by cruel Beauty die!

Tho* unexperienc'd Youth fond Scruples move,

And Blufhes rife but at the Name of Love,

Tho1
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Tho' over all thy Thoughts and every Senfe,

The guard is plac'd of Virgin Innocence

;

Yet from thy Father's generous Blood we know,

Refpeft for Valour in thy Bread does glow

;

Tis but agreeing to thy Royal Birth,

To fmile on Virtue and Heroick Worth.

Love in fuch noble Seeds of Honour fown,

The chafteft Virgin need not blufh to own.

Whom would thy Royal Father fooner find, .

In thy lov'd Arms to his high Lineage joyn'd,

Than Him, whom fuch exalted Virtues crown,

That he might think 'em copy'd from his own?

Whom to the Field equal Defires did bring,

Love to his Brother, Service to his King.

Who ^Denmark's Crown,and the anointed Head

.

Refcu'd at once, and back in Triumph led,

Forcing his Paffage thro' the flaughter'd Swede.'

Such
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Such Virtue him to thy great Sire commends,

The beft of Princes, Subjects, Brothers, Friends !*

The Peoples Wonder, and the Courts Delight,

Lovely in Peace as dreadful in the Fight

!

What can fuch Charms refill? The Royal Maid

Loath to Deny is yet to Grant afraid

;

But Love (till growing as her Fears decay,

Confents at laft, and gives her Heart away.

[crown'd,

Now with loud Triumphs are the Nuptials

And with glad Shouts the Streets and Palace found!

Uluftrious Pair ! fee what a general Joy

Do 7
s the whole Land's united Voice employ !

From You they Omens take of happier Years, N

Recall loft Hopes, and banifh all their Fears.

Let boding Planets threaten from above,

And fuHen Saturn join with angry Jove :

Youi
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Your more aufpicious Flames that here unite,

Vanquifli the Malice of their mingled Light!

Heaven of its Bounties now fliall lavilh grow,

And in full Tides unenvy'd Bleflings flow

!

The fliaken Throne more furely ftkt fliall (land,

And curs'd Rebellion fly the happy Land!

At your bleft Union Civil Difcords ceafe,

Confufion turns to Order, Rage to Peace!

So when at firfl; in Chaos and old Night

Hot things with Cold, and Moift with Dry did

fight,

Love did the Wan iflg Seeds to Union bring,

And over all Things firetch'd his peaceful Wing,

The jarring Elements no longer ftrove, rr
(Love!

And a World darted forth the Beauteous Work of

C c On
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On the DEATH of

King CHARLES the Second

And the Inauguration of

King JAMES the Second.

F F the indulgent Mufe, (the only Cure

For all the Ills afflicted Minds endure,

That fweetens Sorrow, and makes Sadnefs pleafe,

And heals the Heart by telling its Difeafe)

Vouchlafe her Aid, we alfo will prefume

With humble Verfet'aporoach the facred Tomb;
j

There flowing Streams of pious Tears will fhed,"

Sweet Incenfe burn, frefh Flow'rs and Odours
>

fpread,

Our laft fad OfF'rings to the Royal "Dead ! J

Dead
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Dead is the King, who all our Lives did blefs?

Our Strength in War, and our delight in Peace *

Was ever Prince like him to Mortals giv'n,

So much the Joy of Earth and Care of Heav'n!

Under the Preflure of unequal Fate,

Of fo ErecT: a Mind and Soul fo Great

!

So full of Meeknefs and fo void of Pride,

"When born aloft by Fortune** higheft Tide

!

His kindly Beams on the ungrateful Soil

Of this Rebellious, Stubborn, Murm'ring Ifle

Hatch'd Plenty ; Eafe and Riches did bellow,

And made the Land with Milk and Honey flow!

Lefs blefl was Rome, when mild^//£«/?«.rfway
,
d,

And the glad World for Love, not Fear, obey'd.

Mercy, like Heaven's, his chief Prerogative!

His Joy to fave, and Glory to forgive

!

C c % Who
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Who lives, but felt his Influ'nce, and did (hare

His boundlefs Goodnefs and paternal Care?

And whilft with all th' endearing Arts he ftrove

On every SubjecVs Heart to feal his Love,

What Breaftfo hard ? what Heart of human make,

But foftning did the kind Impreffion take ?

Belov'd and Loving! with fuch Virtues grac'd,

As might on common Heads a Crownhave plac'd

!

How skill'd in all the Myfteries of State

!

How fitting to fuftain an Empire's Weight

!

How quick to know ! how ready to advife!

How timely to prevent ! how more than Senate*

wife!

His Words how charming, affable and Tweet!

How juft his Cenfure! and how fliarp his Wit!

How did his charming Converfation pleafe

The blefl Attenders on his Hours ofEafe;

When
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When gracioufly he deign'd to condefcend,

Pleas'd to exalt a Subject to a Friend

!

To the moft Low how eafie of aecefs

!

Willing to hear and longing to redrefs!

His Mercy knew no Bounds of Time or Place,

His Reign was one continu'd Att o/Gracel

Good Titus could, but Charles could never fay,

Of all his Royal Life he lojl a "Day.

Excellent Prince! O once our Joy and Care,

Now our Eternal Grief and deep Defpair

!

O Father ! or if ought than Father's more

!

How fhall thy Children their fad Lofs deplore?

How grieve enough ; when anxious thoughts recal

TJie mournful Story of their Sov'reign's fall ?

Oh! who that Scene of Sorrow can difplay;

When, waiting Death, the fearlefs Monarchal

Tho' great the Pain and Anguifli that he bore,

His Friends and Subjects Grief afflicl him more!

C c 3 Yet
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Yet even that, and coming Fate, he bears;

Bun finks and faints to fee a Brother's Tears!

The mighty Grief, that fwell'd his Royal Breaft,

Scarce reach'd by Thought, can't be by Words

exprefi

!

Grief for himfelf: For Grief for Charles is vain,

Who now begins a new Triumphant Reign,

Wellcom'd by all kind Spirits and Saints above,

Whofeethemfelvesinhim, and their own likenefs

[love

!

What Godlike Virtues mult that Trince adorn,

W ho can fo pleafe, while fuch a Prince we mourn

!

Whoelfe,but that great He, who now commands

Th'united Nation's Voice and Hearts and Hands,

Could fo the Love of a whole People gain,

After fo excellent a Monarch's Reign I

Mean Virtues after Tyrants may fucceed

And pleafe; but after Charles a James we need.

This,
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This, this is He, by whofe high Adionsgrac'd

The prefent Age contends with all the pail:

Him Heaven a Pattern did for Heroes form,

Slow to Advife, but eager to Perform:

In Council calm, fierce as a Storm in Fight!

Danger His Sport, and Labour His Delight.

To Him the Fleet and Camp, the Sea and Field

Do equal Harvefts of bright Glory yield!

Who can forget, of Royal Blood how free

He did aflert the Empire of the Sea!

The Belgian Fleet endeavour'd, but in vain,

The Tempeit of his Fury to fuftain

;

Shatter'd and torn before His Flag they fly

Like Doves, that the exalted Eagle fpy

Ready to fioop and feize them from on high!

He, Neptune like (when from his watry Bed

fere»e and Calm he lifts his awful Head,

C M And-
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And fixities, and to his Chariot gives the Rein)

In Triumph rides o'er the avTerted Main!

F.ejoycing Crowds attend him on the Strand,

Loud as the Sea and numerous as the Sand

;

So Joy the Many ; But the wifer Few

The Godlike Prince with filent Wonder view:

A Joy too great to be by Voice expreft,

Shines in each Eye and beats in ev'ry Bread:

They {aw him deltin'd for fpme greater Day,

.And in his Looks the Omens read of his Imperial

[Sway

!

Nor do his Civil Virtues lefs appear,

To perfect the illuftrious Character;

To Merit jufr, to needy Virtue kind

!

True to his Word, and faithful to his Friend!

What's well refolv'd, as firmly he purfues;

Fix'd in his Choice, as careful how to Chufe

!

Honour was born, not planted in his Heart;

And Virtue came by Nature not by Art.

All
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' Albion^ forget thy Sorrows, and adore

That Prince, who all the Bleffings does reftore,'

That Charles y the Saint, made thee enjoy before

!

'Tis done ; with Turrets Crown'd I fee her rife,

And Tears are wip'd for ever from her Eyes

!

PROLOGUE
To Lucius Junius Brutus.

LOng has the Tribe of Poets on the Stage

Groan'd under perfecuting Criticks Rage,

But with the Sound of Railing, and of Rhime,

Like Bees united by the tinkling Chime,

The little flinging Infects fwarm the more,

And buz is greater than it was before.

But oh! you leading Voters of the Pit,

That infeft others with your too much Wit,

That
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That well affeded Members do feduce,

And with your Malice poifon half the Houfe,

Know your ill-manag'd Arbitrary Sway,

Shall be no more endur'd, but ends this Day.

Rulers of abler Conduct we will chufe,

And more indulgent to a trembling Mufe

;

Women for ends of Government more fit,

Women iliall rule the Boxes and the Pit,

Give Laws to Love and Influence to Wit.

Find me one Man of Senfe in all your Roll,

Whom fome one Woman has not made a Fool.

Even Bufinefs, that intolerable Load

Under which Man does groan and. yet is proud,

Much better they cou'd manage wouM they pleafe,

*Tis not their want of Wit, but love of Eafe.

For, fpite of Art, more Wit in them appears,

Tho' we boafl ours, and they diiTemble theirs:

Wit

i
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Wit once was ours, and mot up for a while,

Set fliallow in a hot and barren Soil

;

But when tranfplanted to a richer Ground

Has in their Eden its Perfection found.

And 'tis but juft they fhou'd our Wit invade,

Whilft we fet up their painting patching Trade

;

As for our Courage, to our Shame 'tis known,

As they can raife it, they can pull it down.

At their own Weapons they our Bullies awe,

Faith let them make an Anti-falick Law;

Prefcribe to all Mankind, as well as Plays,

And wear the Breeches, as they wear the Bays.

wvv

TO
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To the People of England;

A Deteflat'ton ofCivil War,

From Horace's yth Epod.

OH ! Whither do ye rufh, and thus prepare

To roufe again the fleeping War?

Has then fo little Englijb Blood been fpilt

On Sea and Land with equal Guilt ?

Not that again; we might our Arms advance,

To check the infolent Pride of France,

Not that once more we might in Fetters bring

An humble Captive Gallick King ?

But to the Wifh of the infulting Gaul,

That we by our own Hands mould fall.

Nor Wolves nor Lyons bear fo fierce a Mind;

They hurt not their own Savage Kind

:

Is
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Is it blind Rage, or Zeal, more blind and ftrong,

Or Guilt, yet ftronger, drives you on?

Anfwer ; but none can anfwer ; mute and pale

They ftand; Guilt does o'er Words prevail:

?Tis fo : Heav'ns Juftice threatens us from high

;

And a King's Death from Earth does cry

;

E'er fince the Martyr's innocent Blood was died,'

Upon our Fathers, and on Ours, and our Chil-

dren's Head. -

TO
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T O

Mr, CREECH
O N H I S

Tranflation of Lucretius.

w
[thought,

Hat to begin would have been Madnefs

Exceeds our Praife when to Perfection

rbrousht

*

"Who could believeLucretiuj
1

lofty Song

Could have been reach'd by any modernTongue ?

Of all the Suitors to immortal Fame,

That by Tranflations ftrove to raife a Name,

This was the Teft, this the Uljps Bow,

Too tough by any to be bent but you.

Cams himfelf of the hard Task complains

To fetter Grecian Thoughts in Roman Chains,

Much
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Much harder thine in an unlearned Tongue

To hold in Bonds, fo eafle yet fo ftrong,

The Greek Philofophy and Latin Song.

If then he boaits that round his facred Head

FrefhGarlands grow,and branchingLaurelsfpread,

Such as not all the mighty Nine before

E'er gave, or any of their Darlings wore,
[Due,

What Laurels fliould be thine, what Crowns thy

What Garlands, Mighty Toet, fhou'd be grac'd

by you?

Tho' deep,thoVondrous deep,his Senfe does flow,

Thy mining Stile does all its Riches fliow;

So clear the Stream, that thro' it we defcry

All the bright Gems that at the Bottom lie;

Here you the Troublers of our Peace remove,

Ignoble Fear, and more Ignoble Love:

Here we are taught how firft our Race began,

And by what Steps our Fathers climb'd to Man.

*
T°
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To Man as now he is— with Knowledge fili'cL

In Arts of Peace and War, in Manners skill'd,*

Equal before to his fellow Grazers of the Field.

Natures Jirji State, which well tranfpos'd and"*

own'd,

(For Owners in all Ages have been found)

Has made a * Modern Wit ta much renown'd,

"When thee we read, we find to be no more

Than what was fong a thoufand Years before.

Thou only for this Noble Task wert fit,

To ihame thy Age to a juft Senfe of Wit,

By (hewing how the Learned Romafts writ.

To teach fat heavy Clowns toknow their Trade,

And not turn Wits, who were for Porters made;

But quit falfe Claims to the Poetick Rage,

For Squibs, and Crackers, and a Smithfield Stage.

•Hobt*. Had
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Had Providence e'er meant that, in defpight

Of Art and Nature, fuchdull Clods Should write,

Bavius and Moevitts had been fav'd by Fate

For Settle and for Sbadwel to Tranflate,

As it fo many Ages has for thee

Preferv'd the mighty Work that now we fee.

Firgifo Fifth Eclogue.

D A P H N I S.

The ARGUMENT.
MopfustfWMenalcas, two very expert Shepherds at a Song^

begin one by Confent to the Memory of Daphnis 5 who is

[apposed by the befi Criticks to reprefent Julius Csefar*

Mopfus laments his Death^ Menalcas proclaims his Di~
vinity. The whole Eclogue conftfling of an Elegy^ and an
jlpotheojis.

MENALCAS.
MO/>/kr, fince chance does us together bring,

And you fo well can pipe, and Icanfing,

Why fit we not beneath this fecret Shade,

By Elms and Hazels mingling Branches made ?

D d MOT'
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M T SV S.

Your Age commands Refpeft, and I obey,

Whether you in this lonely Copfe will flay,

Where wefternWinds the bendingBranches fhake,

And in their Play the Shades uncertain make:

Or whether to that filent Cave you go,

The better choice! fee how the wild Vines grow

Luxuriant round, and fee how wide they fpread,

And in the Cave their purple Clufters flied

!

M E N A\ L C A S.

Amyntas only dares contend with you.

M O <P S V S.

Why not as well contend with Thcebus too?

M E N A L C A S.

Begin, begin ; whether the mournful Flame

Of dying Tbyl/is, whether A/cons Fame,

Or Codrus* Brawls thy willing Mufe provoke

;

Begin, young Tityrus will tend the Flock.

M O T-
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M O P SV S.

Yes, I'll begin, and the fad Song repeat,

That on the Beech's Bark I lately writ,

And fet to fweeteft Notes
3
yes, I'll begin,

And after that, bid you Amyntas fing.

MEKALCAS.
As much as the moft humble Shrub that grows,

Yields to the beauteous Blufhes of the Rofe,

Or bending Ofiers to the Olive Tree ;

So much, I judge, Amyntas yields to thee.

M O P S V S.

Shepherd, to this Difcourfe here put an End,

This is the Cave, fit and my Verfe attend.

M O T S V S.

When the fad Fate ofT>aj>hnis reach'd their Ears,

The pitying Nymphs diflblv'd in pious Tears.

Witnefs you Hazels, for you heard their Cries

;

Witnefs, you Floods, fwoln with their -weeping

Eyes. D d 2 The
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The mournful Mother (on his Body caft)

The fad remains of her cold Son embrac'd,

And of th' unequal Tyranny they us'd,

Then cruel Gods and cruel Stars accus'd.

Then did no Swain mind how his Flock did thrive, 1

Nor thirfly Herds to the cold River drive;

The generous Horfeturn'd from frefh Streams his

["Head, i

And on the fweeteft Grafs refus'd to feed.

Tiaphnis, thy Death, even fierceft Lions mourn'd,

And Hills and Woods their Cries and Groans re-

turn'd.

T)aj>hnis Armenian Tygers Fiercenefs broke,

And brought 'em willing to the facred Yoke : .

<rDaphnis to Bacchus* Worfhip did ordain

The Revels of his confecrated Train

;

The Reeling Priefts with Vines and Ivy crown'd,

And their long Spears with clufter'd Branches

bound

As
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As Vines the Elm, as Grapes the Vine adorn,

As Bulls the Herd, as Fields the ripen'd Corn;

Such Grace, fuch Ornament wert thou to all

That glory'd to be thine : Since thy fad Fall,

No more Apollo his glad Prefence yields,

And Tales felf forfakes her hated Fields.

Oft where the fineft Barley we did fow,

Barren Wild-Oates and hurtful Darnel grow;

And where foft Violets did the Vales adorn,

The Thiftle rifes and the prickly Thorn.

Come Shepherds, ftrow with Flow'rs thehailow'd

Ground,

The facred Fountains with thickBoughs furround

;

Daphnis thefe Rites requires : to <Daj>hnis
>

Praife

Shepherds a Tomb with this Infcription raife,

Herefam dfrom Earth to /7<?<n^# /Daphnis lie ;

Fair was theFleeklfedjut much morefair imsl.

Dd 3 MENAL.,
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ME NAL CAS.

Such, divine Poet, to my ravifti'd Ears

Are the fweet Numbers of thy mournful Verfe,'

As to-tir'd Swains foft Slumbers on the Grafs;

As frelheft Springs that through green Meadows

pafs,

To one that's parch'd with Thirft and Summer's

In thee thy Matter does his Equal meet :

L

W hether your Voice you try, or tune your Reed

,

Bleft Swain, 'tis you alone can him fucceed!

Yet, as I can, I in return will fing:

I too thy cDaj?hnis to the Scars will bring,

I too thy T)aphnis to the Stars, with you,

Will raifej for Dapknis lov'd Menalcas too.

M O T S V S.

Is there a thing that I could more defire ?

For neither can there be a Subject higher,

Nor,
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Nor, if the Praife of Stimichon be true,

Can it be better fung than 'tis by you.

M E A A L C A S.

'Daphnis now wondring at the glorious fliow, -j

Through Heav'ns bright Pavement does trium-
'

1

phant go,
\[below

:

And fees the moving Clouds, and the fixt Stars :

Therefore new Joys make glad the Woods, the

Plains,

Van and the TJryades^ and the chearful Swains

- The Wolf no Ambufti for the Flock does lay,
"

No cheating Nets the harmlefs Deer betray,

T)aphnis a general Peace commands, and Na

ture does obey.

Hark ! the glad Mountains raife to Heav'n their

Voice!

Hark ! the hard R ocks in myftick Tunes rejoyce!

Dd 4 'Hark J
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Hark! through the Thickets wondrous Songs re-

A God ! A. God! Menalcas, he iscrown'd!

O be propitious! O be good to thine!

See ! here four hallowM Altars we defign.

To T>aphnis two, to Thoebus two we raife,

To pay the yearly Tribute of our Praife:

Sacred to thee they each returning Year

Two Bowls of Milk and two of Oyl fhall bear:

Feafls I'll ordain, and to thy deathlefs Praife

Thy Votaries exalted Thoughts to raife,

Rich Chian Wines fhall in full Goblets flow,

And give a Tafte of Ne&ar here below.

(Dametas fhall with Littian JEgon join,

To celebrate with Songs the Rites divine.

Alphifibaus with a reeling Gate,

Shall the wild Satyrs dancing imitate.

When to the Nymphs weVows and Offerings pay,

When we with folemn Rites our Fields furvey,

Thefe
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Thcfe Honours ever ihall be thine ; the Bore

Shall in the Fields and Hills delight no more ;

No more in Streams the Fifh, in Flow'rstheBee,

E'er, T)aPhnisy we forget our Songs to thee;

Off'rings to thee the Shepherds every Year

Shall, as to Bacchus and to Ceres, bear.

To Thee as to thofe Gods fhall Vows be made,

And Vengeance wait on thofe, by whom they are

not paid.

M O <P S V S.

What Prefent worth thy Verfe can Mopfus find ?

.

Not the foft Whifpers of the Southern Wind

So much delight my Ear, or charm my Mind

;

Not founding Shores beat by the murm'ring Tide,

Nor Rivers that through ftony Vallies glide.

M E RA L C AS.

Firfl you this Pipe mall take: and 'tis the fame

That play'd poor Corydon's unhappy Flame : EcLxl
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The fame that taught me Melibau? Sheep. Eel. f.

M P $ V S.

You then fhall for my fake this Sheephook keep,

Adorn'd with Brafs, which I have oft deny'd

To young Antigenes in his Beauty's Pride.

And who cou'd think he then in vain could fue?

Yet him I would deny, and freely give it you.

By Mr. WALLER, on the laft

Verfes in his Poems.

\Writii

HEN wefor fge coiid neither Read nor

TheSub'vB made us able to indite.w
The Soul with nobler Refolutions deckt,

The Bodyflooding, does her felj erecJ :

No Mortal Parts are requijite to raife

Her, that unbodfd can her Maker{raife.

The
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The Seas are quiet, when the Winds give oer ;

So calm are we, when TaJJions are no more :

For then we know how vain it was to boaft

Offleeting Things, fo certain to be loft.

Clouds ofAjfettionfrom ouryounger Eyes

Conceal that Emetinefs, which Age defcries.

The Soul's dark Cottage, battered and decayed,

Lets in new Light thro' Chinks that Time hasmade :

Stronger by Weaknefs, Wifer Men become,

As they draw near to their Eternal Home:

Leaving the Old, both Worlds at once they view,

1hatftand upon the Threfhold ofthe New.

Miratur Limen Olympi. Virgil

TO
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T O

Mr. WA L LER,
UPON THE

Copy of Verfes made by him/elf on

the laft Copy in his Book.

W 1

i.

"Hen Shame, for all my foolifli Youth had
^

writ, /

Advis'd, 'twas time the rhiming Trade to quit, C

Time to grow wife, and be no more a Wit J

The Noble Fire, that animates thy Age,

Once more inflam'd me with Poetick Rage.

II.

[Young,
Kings, Heroes, Nymphs, the Brave, the Fair, the

Have been the Theme of thy Immortal Song

;

A
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A Nobler Argument, at laft, thy Mufe,

Two things Divine,Thee,and Her felf, does chufe.

III.

Age, whofe dull Weight makes vulgar Spirits bend,

Gives Wings to thine, and bids it upward tend.

No more confin'd, above the Starry Skies,

Out, from the Body's broken Cage, it flies.

IV.

But oh ! vouchfafe, not wholly to retire,

To join with, and compleat, th' Etherial Quire
.'

Still here remain ! ftill on the Threjbold Hand

;

Still at this Diltance view the promis'd Land,

Tho' thou may'ft feem, fo heav'nly is thy Senfe,

Not going thither, but new come from thence.

WW
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i

A SONG.
I.

A Fter the fierceft Pangs of hot Defire,

Between Pantheas rifing Breafts,

His bending Breaft Philander refts

:

Though vanquifh'd, yet unknowing to retire

;

Clofe hugs the Charmer, and afham'd to yield,

Tho' he has loft the Day, yet keeps the Field.

II.

When, with a Sigh, the Fair Tanthaa faid,

What Pity 'tis, ye Gods, that all

The nobleft Warriors fooneft fall

:

Then with a Kifs ftie gently rear'd his Head

;

Arm'd him again to fight, for nobly flie

More lov'd the Combat than the Vi&ory.

III. But
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ill.

But more enrag'd, for being beat before,

With all his Strength he does prepare

More fiercely to renew the War

;

Nor ceas'd he 'till the noble Prize he bore:

Ev'n her fuch wond'rous Courage did furprize,

She hugs the Dart that wounded her, and dies.

A SONG.
[Groves,

Hrough mournful Shades, and folitary

Fann'd with the Sighs ofunfuccefsfulLoves,

Wild with Defpair, young Thyrjis ftrays,

Thinks over all Amyra\ Heav'nly Charms,

Thinks he now fees her in another's Arms

;

Then at fome Willow's Root himfelf he lays,

The

T
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The lovelieft, moft unhappy Swain

;

And thus to the wild Woods he does complaii

II.

How art thouchang'd,0 Thyrjis, fince the time

When thou cou'dft love,and hope without aCrirae

When Nature's Pride, and Earth's Delight,

As through her fhady Ev'ning Grove me pad,

And a new Day did all around her caft;

Could fee, nor be offended at the Sighr,

The melting, fighing, wifhing Swain*

That now muft never hope to wifli again.

III.

Riches and Titles ! why fhould they prevail,

Where Duty, Love, and Adoration fail ?

Lovely Amyra> fhou'dft thou prize

The empty Noife that a fine Title makes

;

Or the vile Trafli that with the Vulgar takes,

Before a Heart that bleeds for thee, and dies ?

Unkind!
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Unkind ! but pity the poor Swain

Your Rigour kills, nor Triumph o'er the Slain.

A SONG,
I.

CJEE what a Conqueft Love has made!

Beneath the Myrtle's am'rous Shade

The charming fair Corinna lies

All melting in Defire,

Quenching in Tears thofe flowing Eyes'

That fet the World on Fire.

ir.

What cannot Tears and Beauty do

!

The Youth by Chance flood by, and knew

For whom thofe Chryftal Streams did flow;

And though he ne'er before

To her Eyes brighteft Rays did bow,

Weeps too, and does adore.

Ee So
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III.

SowhentheHeav'nsferene and clear,

Gilded with gaudy Light appear,

Each craggy Rock, and every Stone,

Their native Rigour keep

;

But when in Rain the Clouds fall down,

The hardeft Marble weeps.

To his FRIEND

Mr. HENRI DICKINSON, J

ON HIS

Tranflation of Father SimonV Critical.

Hi/lory of the Old Teftament.

117 Hat fenfelefs Loads have overcharg'd the

Prefs, II

Of French Impertinence, in Englijb Drefs ?

How
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How many dull Tranflators every Day

Bring new Supplies of Novel, Farce or Play?

Like damn'd/*>m\6Penfioners, with foreign aid

Their native Land with Nonfenfe to invade ;

'Till we're o'er-run more with the Wit of France,

Her naufeous Wit, than with her Proteftants.

But, Sir, this noble Piece obligeth more

Than all theirTram has plagu'd theTown before:

With various Learning, Knowledge, Strength

of thought,

Order and Art, and folid Judgment fraught

;

No lefs a Piece than this could make amends

For all the trump'ry France amongft us fends.

Nor let ill-grounded, fuperflitious Fear

Fright any but the Fools from reading here.

The facred Oracles may well endure

Th' exa&eft fearch, of their own Truth fecure ;

.Eez Though
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Though at this Piece fome noifie Zealots bawl,

And to their Aid a num'rous Faction call

With ftretch'd out Arms,as ifthe Ark could fall

;

Yet wifer Heads will think fo firm it flands,

That,were it lhook,'twould need no mortalHands. ,

T O

Mr. T> RT.T> E N,
I

On his PLAY, call'd,

Ti'oiJus and Creffida^ Or, Truth

\

found too Late.

AND will our Matter Poet then admit

A young Beginner in the Trade of Wit,

To bring a plain and ruftick Mufe, to wait

On His in all her glorious Pomp and State?

Can
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.Can an unknown, unheard of, private Name,

Add any Lultre to fo bright a Fame?

No! fooner Planets to the Sun may give

ThatLight which theythemfelves from him derive.

Nor could my fickly Fancy entertain

A Thought fo foolifh, or a Pride fo vain.

But as when Kings through Crowds in Triumph
[go,

The meanefl Wretch that gazes atthefhow,

Though to that Pomp his Voice can add no more,

Than when we Drops into the Ocean pour,

Has leave his Tongue in Praifes to employ

:

(Th' accepted Language of officious Joy :)

So I, in loud Applaufes may reveal

To you, great King of Verfe, my Loyal Zeal,

May tell with what Majeftic Grace and Miene

Your Mufe difplays her felf in every Scene;

In what rich Robes flie has fair CreJJid dreft,

And with what gentle Fires inflam'd her Bread.

Ee 3 How
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How when rhofe fading Eyes her Aid implor'd,

She all their fparkling Luftre has reftor'd,

Added more Charms, freih Beauties on 'emfhed,

And to new Youth recall'd the lovely Maid.

How nobly fhe the Royal Brothers draws;

How great their Quarrel, and how great their

Caufe:

How juilly rais'd! and by what juft Degrees,

In a fweet Calm does the rough Tempeft ceafe

!

Envy not now the God-like Roman's Rage ;

Heffor and Trcilus, Darlings of our Age,

Shall Hand in Hand with Brutus tread the Stage.

Shake[pear, 'tis true, thisTale ofTroy fir ft told.

But, as with Ennius Virgil -dad. of old,

You found it Dirt, but you have made it Gold.

A dark and undigefted Heap it lay,

Like Chaos e'er the Dawn of infant Day a

But you did firft the cheerful Light difplay.
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Confus'cl it was as Epicurus World

Ofsltomsyby blind Chance together hurl'd,

But you have made fuch Order through it mine

As loudly fpeaks the Workmanmip divine.

Boaft then,0 Troy land triumph in thy Flames,

That make theefungby three fuch mighty Names.

Had Ilium flood, Homer had ne'er been read,

Nor the ivjztt. Mantuan Swan his Wings difplay'd,

Nor Thou the third, but equal in Renown,

Thy matchlefs Skill in this great Subject mown.

Not Triam's felf, nor all the Trojan State

Was worth the faving at fo dear a Rate.

But they now flourifh by you mighty Three

In Verfe more lading than their Walls could be.

Which never, never fhall like them decay,

Being built by Hands divine as well as they;

Never, 'till cu; great Charles being fung by You,

Old Troy mall grow lefs famous than the new.
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PARIS to HELENA.
Ii

Tranflated from Ovids Epiftles.

The ARGUMENT.
Paris having fail d to Sparta for the obtaining of

Helen, whom Venus had promifed him as the

Reward of his adjudging the Prize ofBeauty to

her, was nobly there entertained by Menelau c
,

Helen's Husband; but he being calPd away to

Crete, to takeTojfejfion ofwhat was left him by

his Grand-father Atreus, commends his Guejl

to the Care of his Wife. In his Abfence Paris

Courts her, and writes to her the following

Epiftle.

[thee,

A LL Health, fair Nymph, thy 'Paris fends to

Tho' You, and only You, can give it me.

Shall I then fpeak ? or is it needlefs grown

To tell a Paffion that it felf has ihown?

Does not my Love it felf too open lay.

And all I think in all I do betray?

If
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Ir not, oh! may it {till in fecret lie,

'Till Time with our kind Wilhes (hall comply,

'Till all our Joys may to us come fincere,

Nor lofe their Price by the Allay of Fear.

In vain I flrive; who can that Fire conceal,

Which does it felf by its own Light reveal?

But ifyou needs would hear my trembling Tongue

Speak what my Aclions have declar'd fo long,

I Love ; you've there the Word that does impart

The trueft Meffage from my bleeding Heart.

Forgive me, Madam, that I thus confefs

To you, my fair Phyfician, my Difeafe,

And with fuch Looks this fuppliant Paper grace

As beft become the Beauties of that Face.

May that fmooth Brow no angry Wrinkle wear,

But be your Looks as kind as they are fair.

Some Pleafure 'tis to think thefe Lines ftiall find

An Entertainment at your Hands fo kind,

For
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For this creates a Hope, that I too may,

Received by you, as happy be as they.

Ah ! may that Hope be true ! nor I complain *

That Venus promis'd you to me in vain.

For know, leaft you through Ignorance offend

The Gods, 'tis Heav'n that me does hither fend,

None of the meaneft of the Powers Divine

That firft infpir'd, ftill favours my Defign.

Great is the Prize I feek, I mud confefs,

But neither is my Due or Merit lefs:

Venus has promis'd (he would you affign,

Fair as her felf, to be for ever mine.

Guided by her, my Troy I left for thee,

Nor fear'd the Dangers of the faithlefs Sea.

She with a kind and an aufpicious Gale

Drove the good Ship, and ftretch'd out ev'ry Sail.

For fhe who fprung out of the teeming Deep,

Still o'er the Main does her wide Empire keep.

Still
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Still may (he keep it, and as (he with Eafe

Allays the Wrath of the molt angry Seas,

So may (he give my ftormy Mind fome Reft,

And calm the raging Tempeft of my Bread,

And bring home all my Sighs, and all my*Vows

To their wifli'd Harbour, and defir'd Repofe.

Hither my Flames I brought,not found 'em here

;

I my whole Courfe by their kind Light did deer:

For I by no Miftake or Storm was toft

Againft my Will upon this happy Coaft.

Nor as a Merchant did I plow the Main

To venture Life, like fordid Fools, for Gain.

No ; may the Gods preferve my prefent Store,

And only give me you to make it more.

Nor to admire the Place came I fo far

;

I have Towns richer than your Cities are.

'Tis
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?Tis you I feek, to me from Venus due,

You were my Wifli, before your Charms I knew.

Bright Images of you my Mind did draw,

Long e'er my Fyes the lovely Objeft faw.

Nor wonder that with the fwift-winged Dart,

At fuch a Diftance, you could wound my Heart : I

So Fate ordain'd, and leaf! you fight with Fate,

Hear and believe the Truth I fliall relate.

Now in my Mother's Womb (hut up I lay,

Her fatal Burthen longing for the Day,

When fhe in a myfterious Dream was told,

Her teeming Womb a burning Torch did hold
\

Frighted fhe rifes, and her Vifion fhe

To Triam tells, and to his Prophets he

;

They fing that I all Troy ihould fet on Fire :

But fure Fate meant the Flames of my Defire.

For
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For fear of this among the Swains expos'd,

My native Greatnefs every thing difclos'd.

Beauty, and Strength, and Courage join'd in one,

Through allDifguife fpokeme a Monarch's Son.

A Place there is in Ida's thickeft Grove

With Oakes and Fir-trees fliaded all above,

The Grafs here grows untoucht bybleating Flocks,

Or Mountain Goat, or the laborious Ox.

From henceTrojy'sTow'rsMagnificence and Fride,

Leaning againft an aged Oak, I fpy'd.
[Ground

When ftraight methought I heard the trembling

With the ftrangeNoife oftrampling Feet refound.

In the fame Inflant Jove's great Meflenger,

On all his Wings born through the yielding Air,

Lighting before my wondring Eyes did fland,

His Golden Rod flione in his facred Hand

:

With him three charming Goddeffes there came,

Juno, and Tallas, and the Cyprian Dame.

With
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With an unufual Fear I flood amaz'd,

'Till thus the God my finking Courage rais'd

;

Fear not ; Thou art Jove\r Subjiitute below ;

The "Prize ofheavnly Beauty to beftow,

Contending Goddejfes appeal to you,

"Decide their Strife-, He fpake, and up he flew.

Then bolder grown, I throw my Fears away,

And every one with curious Eyes furvey :

Each of 'em merited the Victory,

And I their doubtfuljudge was griev'd to fee,

That onemufl have it, whendeferv'd by three.

But yet that one there was which moil prevail'd,

And with more pow'rfulCharms my Heart affail'd

:

Ah ! would yon know who thus my Breaft could

move?

Who could it be but the fair Queen of Love?

With mighty Bribes they all for Conqueft drive,

Juno will Empires, Talias Valour' give,

Whilft
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Whilft I ftand doubting which I mould prefer,

Empire's foft Eafe, or glorious Toils of War;

But Venus gently fmil'd, and thus flie fpake,

They're dangerous Gifts, O do not, do not take !

Til make Thee Lovers immortal Tleajuresknow,

And Joys that in full Tides for ever flow.

For, ifyoujudge the Conquejl to be mine,

Fair LedaV fairer DaughterJhall be thine.

She fpake; and I gave her the Conqueft due,

Both to her Beauty, and her Gift of you.

Mean while (my angry Stars more gentle grown)

il am acknowledg'd Royal Triam's Son,

All the glad Court, all Troy does celebrate,

With a new Feftival, my change of Fate.

And as I now languifh and die for thee,

So did the Beauties of all Trey for me.

You
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You in full Pow'r over a Heart do reign,

For which a thoufand Virgins figh'd in vain

:

Nor did Queens only fly to my Imbrace,

But Nymphs of Form divine, and heav'nly Race

I all their Loves with cold Difdain reprefl,

Since Hopes of you firft fir'd my longing Breai

Your charming Form all Day my Fancy drew,

And when Night came, my Dreams were all ofyotl'.

What Pleafures then muft you your felf impart,

"Whofe Shadows only fo furpriz'd my Heart ?

And oh ! how did I burn approaching nigher,

Thai was fo fcorch'd by fo remote a Fire t

For now no longer could my Hopes refrain

From feeking their wifli'd Objeft through the

I fell the ftately Pine, and every Tree

That beft was fit to cut the yielding Sea,

Fetch'd
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Fetch'd from GargarianHWls, tall Firs I cleave,

And Ida naked to the Winds I leave,

StirFOaks I bend, and folid Planks I form,

And every Ship with well-knit Ribs I arm.

To the tall Mail I Sails and Streamers join,

And the gay Poops with painted Gods do mine.

But on my Ship does only l^enus (land

With little Cupid fmiling in her Hand,

Guide of the Way (he did her felf command.

My Fleet thus rigg'd,and all my Thoughts on thee,

I long to plow the valt JEgean Sea,

My anxious Parents my Defires withstand,

And both with pious Tears my Stay command.

Caffandra too, with loofe difhevePd Hair,

Jult as our hafty Ships to fail prepare,

Full of Prophetick'Fury cries aloud,

O whither fleers my Brother through the Flood?

F f Little,
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Little', ah ! little doji thou know or heed

To what a raging Fire thefe Waters lead.

True were her Fears, and in my Bread I feel

The fcorching Flames her Fury did foretel.

Yet out I fail, and favour'd by the Wind,

On your bleft Shore my wiuYd-for Haven find

Your Husband then, fo Heav'n, kind Heav'n or

» ,

.

rr r . . «• , • [daim
In his own Houfe his Rival entertains.

Shews me whate'er in Sparta does delight

The curious Travellers enquiring Sight :

But I, who only long'd to gaze on you,

Could tafte no Pleafure in the idle mew.

But at thy Sight ; oh ! where was then my Heart!

Cut from my Breaft it gave a fudden Start,

Sprung forth and met halfway the fatal Dart.

Such or lefs charming was the Queen of Love,

When with her Rival GoddelTes {he ftrove.

But,
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But, faireft, hadit thou come among the three,

Even flie the Prize mull have refign'd to thee.

Your Beauty is the only Theme of Fame,

And all theW orld founds with fair Helen's Name

;

Nor lives there fhe whom Pride it felf can raife

To claim with you an equal Share of Praife.

Do I fpeak falfe? rather Report does fo,

Detracting from you in a Praife too low.

More here I find than that could ever tell,

So much your Beauty does your Fame excel.

Well then might Thsfeus^ he who all things knew*

Think none was worthy of his Theft but you

;

;

I this bold Theft admire : but wonder more

He ever would fo dear a Prize reftore:

Ah! would thefe Hands have ever let you go?

Or could I live and be divorc'd from you?

No; fooner I with Life it felf could part,

Than e'er fee. you torn from my bleeding Heart.

F f i But
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But could I do as he, and give you back,

Vet fure fome Tafte of Love 1 firfl would take,

Would firfl, in all your blooming Excellence,

And Virgins Sweets feaft my luxurious Senfe

;

Or if you would not let that Treafure go,

Rifles at lead you fhouid, you would beflow,

And let me fmell the Flow'r as it did grow.

Come then into my longmg Arms, and try

My lading, fix'd, Eternal Conltancy,

"Which never 'till my funeral Pile lhall wafle

;

My prefent Fire lhall mingle with my laft.

Scepters and Crowns for you I did difdain,

With which great Juno tempted me in vain.

And when bright Tallas did her Bribes prepare,
j

One foft Embrace from you I did prefer

To Courage,Strength, and all the Pomp of War.

Nor ihall I ever think my Choice was ill,

My Judgment's fettled, and approves it flill.

D
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Do you bur grant my Hopes may prove as true,

As they were plac'd above all Things but you.

I am, as well as you, of Heav'nly Race,

Nor will my Birth your mighty Line difgrace.

Tallas and Jove our Noble Lineage Head,

And them a Race of God-like Kings fu;ceed.

All Jfia\ Scepters to my Father bow,

And half the fpacious Eaft his Power allow.

There you mall fee the Houfes rooft with Gold,

And Temples glorious as the Gods they hold.

Troy you fhall fee, and divine Walls admire,

• Built to the Confort of Afolios Lyre.

What need I the vail Flood of People tell,

That over its wide Banks does almoft fweli ?

You mail gay Troops of Phrygian Mitrons meet,

And Trojan Wives (Inning in every Street.

How often then will you your felf confefs

The Emptinefs and Poverty of Greece*

¥ f 3 How
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How often will you fay, one Palace there

Contains more wealth than do whole Cities here .?

I fpeak not thb your Sparta to difgrace,

For wherefo'er your Life began its Race

Muft be to me the happieft, deareft Place.

Yet Sparta's poor; and you that mould be dreft

In all the Riches of the mining Eail,

Should underftand how ill that fordid Place

Suits with the Beauty of your charming Pace ;

That Face with coflly Drefs and rich Attire

Should mine, and make the gazing World admire.

When you the Habit of my Trojans fee,

"What, think ye, muft that of their Ladies be:

Oh I then be kind, fair Spartan t nor difdain

A Trojan in your Bed to entertain.

He was a Trojan% and of our great Line,

That to the Gods does mix immortal Wine 5

Tithonus too, whom to her rofie Bed

The Goddefs of the Morning blufhing led j
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So was Anchifcs of our Trojan Race,

Yet Venus ielf to his defir'd Embrace,

With all her Train of little Loves, did flie,

And in his Arms learn'd for a while to lie.

Nor do I think that Mene/aus can

Compared with me appear the greater Man.

I'm fure my Father never made the Sun

With frighted Steeds from his dire Banquet run

:

No Grand-father ofmine is ftain'd with Blood,

Or with his Crime names the Myrtoan Flood.

None of our Race does in the Stygian Lake

Snatch at thofe Apples he wants Pow'r to take.

But flay ; fince you with fuch a Husband join,

Your Father Jove is forc'd to grace his Line.

He (Gods !) a Wretch unworthy ofthofeCharms

Does all the Night He melting in your Arms,
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Does every Minute to new Joys improve,

And Riots in the lufcious Sweets of Love.

I but at Table one fliort View can gain,

And that too, only to incteafe my Pain

:

may fuch Feafts my word of Foes attend,

As often I at ycur fpread Table find.

1 loath my Food when my tormented Eye

Sees his rude Hand in your foft Bofom lie.

I burft with Envy when I him behold

Your tender Limbs in his loofe Robe infold.

When he your Lips with melting Kiil'es feal'd,

Before my Eyes I the large Goblet held.

When you with him in Uriel: Embraces clofe,

My hated Meat to my dry'd Palate grows.

Oft have I flgh'd, then figh'd again to fee

That Sigh with fcornful Smiles repaid by thee.

Oft I with Wine would quench my hot Defire

In vain; for fo I added Fire to Fire.

Oft
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Oft have I turn'J away my Head in vain,

You itraight recallM my longing Eyes again;

What {hall 1 do? your Sports with Grief I fee,

But it's a greater, not to look on Thee.

With all my Art I drive my Flames to hide,

But through the thin Difguife they are defcry'd,

Too well alas! my Wounds to you are known,

And O that they were fo to you alone!

How oft turn I my weeping Eyes away,

Left he the Caufe ftiould ask, and I betray?

WhatTalesofLovetelllwhenwarm'dwithWine,

To Your dear Face applying every Line?

In borrow'd Names 1 my own Paffion fhew:

They the feign'd Lovers are, but I the true.

Sometimes more Freedom in Difcourfe to gain,

For my Excufe I Drunkennefs would feign.

Once I remember your loofe Garment fell,

And did your naked, fwelling Breads reveal,

Breads
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Breafts white as fnow, or the falfedownof Jove,

"When to your Mother the kind Swan made Love

:

"Whilft with the Sight furpriz'd I gazing ftand,

The Cup I held, dropt from my carelefs Hand.

If you your young Hermione but kifs,

Straight from her Lips I fnatch the envy'd Blifs.

Sometimes fupinely laid, Love Songs I fing,

And wafted Kifles from my Fingers fling.

Your Women to my Aid I try to move

With all the pow'rful Rhetorick of Love,

But they, alas ! fpeak nothing but Defpair,

And in the midft leave my neglefted Prayer.

Oh! that by fome great Prize you might be won,

And your Pofleflion might the Viftor crown,

As Telop his Hippodamia won :

Then had you feen What I for you had done

:

But now Pve nothing left to do but pray,

And my felf proflrate at your Feet to lay.
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O thou, thy Houfes Glory, brighter far

Than thy two fhining Brothers friendly Star !

worthy of the Bed of Heav'ns great King,

If ought fc fair but from himfelf could ipring!

Either with thee I back to Troy will fly,

Or here a wretched banifh'd Lover die.

With no flight Wound my tenderBrcaft doesfmart,

My Bones and Marrow feel the piercing Dart;

1 find my Sifter true did prophefie,

I with a heav'nly Dartfhould wounded die;

Defpife not then a Love by Heav'n defign'd,

So may the Gods ftill to your Vows be kind.

Much I could fay, but what, will belt be known

In your Apartment when we are alone.

You blufli, and with a Superftitious dread,

Fear to defile the Sacred Marriage Bed:

Ahi
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Ah ! Helen, can you then fo fimple be,

To think fuch Beauty can from Faults be free ?

Or change that Face, or you rouft needs be kind

;

Beauty and Virtue feldom have been join'd.

Jove and bright Venus do our Thefts approve,

Such Thefts as thefe gave you your Father Jove.

And if in you ought of your Parents laft,

Can Jove and LeJas Daughter well be chad?

Yet then be chad when we to Troy mail go

;

(For fhe who fins with one alone, is fo.)

But let us now enjoy that pleafmg Sin,

Then marry, and be innocent again.

Ev'n your own Husband doth the fameperfwade,

Silent htmfelf, yet all his Anions plead :

For me they plead, and he, good Man, becaufe

He'll fpoil no Sport, officioufly withdraws.

Had he no other time to vifit Cretet

Oh! How prodigious is a Husband's Wit4

He
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He went, and as he went, he cry'd, my Dear,

Jnflead of me, you of your Guelt take Care.

But you forget your Lord's Command I fee,

Nor take you any Care of Love or me.

And think you fuch a Thing as he does know

The Treafure that he holds in holding you ?

No ; did he underfland but half your Charms,

He durft not truft 'em in a Strangers Arms.

If neither his nor my Requeft can move,

We're forc'd by Opportunity to love;

We fhould be Fools, even greater Fools than he,

Should fo fecure a Time unaftive be.

Alone thefe tedious Winter Nights you lye

In a cold widow 'd Bed, and fo do I.

Let mutual Joys our willing Bodies join,

That happy Night (hall the mid-day cut-fhine,

Then will I fwear by all the Pow'rs above,

~ And in their awful Prefence feal my Love.

Then
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Then if my Wifhes may afpire fo high,

I with our Flight fhall win you to comply ;

But if nice Honour little Scruples frame,

The Force I'll ufe fhall vindicate your Fame.

Of Thefeus and your Brothers I can learn,

No Precedents fo nearly you concern

:

You Thefeus, they Leucippus Daughter ftole

;

I'll be the fourth in the illuftrious Roll.

Wellman'd, well arm'd for you my Fleet does flay,

And waiting Winds murmur at our Delay.

Thro' Troy's throng'd Streets you fhall in Triumph

Ador'd as fome new Goddefs here below. [

Where-e'er you tread, Spices and Gums fhall

And Victims fall beneath the fatal Stroke.

My Father, Mother, all the joyful Court,

All Troy to you with Prefents fhall refort.

Alas! 'tis nothing what I yet have faid,

What there you'll find, fhall what lAvrite exceed.

, Nor
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Nor fear, left War purfue our hafty Flight,

And angry Greece ihould all her Force unite.

What ravifli'd Maid did ever Wars regain?

, Vain the Attempt, and fear of it as vain.

The Thracians Orithya ftole from far,

Yet Thrace ne'er heard theNoife offollowingWar.

Jafon too ftole away the Colchian Maid,

Yet Colchos did not 'Ihejfaly invade.

He who ftole you, ftole Ariadne too,

Yet Minos did not with all Creet purfue.

Fear in thefe Cafes than the Danger's more*

• And when the threat'ningTempeft once is o ?er,

Our Shame's then greater than our Fear before.

But fay from Greece a threatned War purfue,

Know I have Strength and woundingWeapons too.

In Men and Horfe more numerous than Greece

1 Our Empire is, nor in its Compafs lefs.

. For
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Nor does your Husband Taris ought excel

In Generous Courage or in Martial Skill.

Ev'n but a Boy, from my flain Foes I gain'd

My ftollen Herd, and a new Name attain'd;

Ev'n then o'ercome by me I cou'd produce

*Dei]>hobus and great llioneus.

Nor Hand to Hand more to be fear'd am I,

Than when from far my certain Arrows fly.

You for his Youth can no fuch Actions feign,

Nor can he e'er my envy'd Skill attain.

But could he, Heclor's your Security,

And he alone an Army is to me.

You know me not, nor the hid Prowefs find

Of him that Heav'n has for your Bed defign'd.

Either no War from Greece (hall follow thee,

Or if it does, fhall be repell'd by me.

Nor think I fear to fight for fuch a Wife,

That Prize would give the Coward'sCourage Life.

All
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All after-Ag&s fhall your Faroe admire,

If you alone fet the whole World on Fire.

To Sea, to Sea, while all the Gods are kind,

And all I promife, you in Troy (hall find.

^———«A*————— . . I,, 1

[ The EPISTLE of

Acontius to Cydippe.
Tnnflated from OVID,

The ARGUMENT.
Acontius, in the Temple ofDhnz ^Delos, (fa-

mous for the Refort of the mofi beautiful Vir-

gins ofall Greece) fell in Love with Cydippe,

a Lady of Quality much above his own ; not da-

ring therefore to Court her openly, he foundthis

'Device to obtain her : He writes upon thefairefl

Apple that could be procured, a couple of Verfes
to fhis Effect,

" I fwear, by Chafte Diana, I will be

«' In Sacred Wedlock ever joinM to thee.

G g and
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and throws it at the Feet of the young Lady

:

She fufpetting not the 'Deceit takes it up, and
reads it, and therein promifes herfelf in Mar-
riage to Acontius ; there being a Law there in

Force ) that whatever any *Perfon fhould fwear
in the Temple of Diana 0/Delos, fhouldfiand

good and be inviolably obfervd. But her Fa-
ther not knowing what had paft, and having

not long after promifed her to another, jujl as

the Solemnities of Marriage were to be per-

form d, jhe was taken with a fudden and vio-

lent Feaver, which Acontius endeavours to

per/wade her wasfent from Diana, as aTunijk-
men of the Breach ofthe Vow made in her Tre*
fence. And this, with the rejl of the Argu-
ments, which on fttch Occafion would occur to

a Lover, is the Subjett of thefollowing Epiflle.

[more,
Ead boldly this ; here you (hall fwear no

For that's enough which you have fworn

^ t . , t^t r ("before.
Read it ; fo may that violent Difeafe,

Which thy dear Body, but my Soul doth fetfe,

Forget its too long pra&is'd Cruelty,

And Health to you reftore, and you to me.

Why
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Why do you blufli ? for blufli you do I fear,

As when you firfl did in the Temple fwear:

Truth to your plighted Faith is all I claim

;

And Truth can never be the Caufe of Shame.

Shame lives with Guilt,but you your Virtue prove

In favouring mine, for mine's a Husband's Love.

Ah! to your felf thofe binding Words repeat ^

That once yourwilhingEyes ev'n long'd to meet,
|

When th' Apple brought 'em dancing to your
j

Feet. J

There you Will find the folemn Vow you made,

Which ifyourHealth,or mine,can ought perfwade,

You to perform fhould rather mindful be,

Than great Diana to revenge on thee.

My Fears for you increafe with my Defire,

And Hope blows that already raging Fire;

For hope you gave; nor can you this deny,

For the great Goddefs of the Fane was by;

Gg -l Shej
-
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She was, and heard, and from her hallow'd Shrine

A fudden kind aufpicious Light did fliine.

Her Statue feem'd to nod its awful Head,

And give its glad Confent to what you faid

;

Now, If you pleafe, accufe my profp'rous Cheat*

Yet Hill confefs 'twas Love that taught me it.

In that Deceit what did I elfe defign,

But with your own Confent to make you mine ?

What you my Crime, I call my Innocence,

Since Loving you has been my fole Offence.

Nor Nature gave me, nor has Practice taught

The Nets with which young Virgins Hearts are

xr . *
[caught.

You my Accufer taught me to deceive,

And Love, with you, did his Afliftance give

;

For Love flood by, and fmiling bad me write

The cunning Words he did himfelf indite:

Again, you fee I write by his Command,

He guides my Pen, and rules my willing Hand,

Again
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Again fuch kind, fuch loving Words I fend,

As makes me fear, that I again offend.

Yet if my Love's my Crime, I mult confefs,

Great is my Guilt, but never fhall be lefs.

Oh that I thus might ever guilty prove,

In finding out new Paths to reach thy Love.

A thoufand Ways to that fteep Mountain lead,

Tho' hard to find, and difficult to tread.

All thefe will I find out, and break through all,

For which,my Flames compar'djtheDanger'sfmall.

The Gods alone know what the End will be,

Yet if we Mortals any thing forefee,

One Way or other you mull yield to me.

If all my Arts ihould fail, to Arms I'll fly,

And fnatch by Force what you my Prayers deny

:

I all thofe Heroes mighty Acts applaud,

Whofirft have led me this illuftrious Road,

Gg 3 1
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I too but hold, Death the Reward will be;.

Death be it then <

For to lofe you is more than Death to me.

Were youlefs fair, I'd ufe the vulgar Way

Of tedious Courtfhip, and of dull Delay.

But thy bright Form kindles more eager Fires,

And fomething wondrous, as it felf, infpires

;

Thofe Eyes that all the Heav'nly Lights out-fhine,

(W hich, oh ! may'ft thou behold, and love in mine)

Thofe fnowy Arms, which on my Neck ihould fall,

If you the Vows you made regard at all,

That modefl Sweetnefs, and becoming Grace,

That paints with living Red your blufhing Face,

Thofe Feet with which they only can compare,

That through the Silver Flood bright Thetis bear

:

Do all eonfpire my Madnefs to excite,

With all the reft that is deny'd to Sight.

Which
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Which could I praife, alike I then were bleft,

And all the Storms of my vex'd Soul at reft.

No wonder then if with fuch Beauty flr'd,

I of your Love the facred Pledge defir'd.

Rage now and be as angry as you will,

Your very Frowns all other Smiles excel

;

But give me leave that Anger to appeafe,

By my Submiffion that my Love did raife.

Your Pardon poftrate at your Feet I'll crave,

The humble Pofture of your guilty Slave.

With falling Tears your fiery Rage I'll cool,

And lay the rifing Temped of your Soul.

Why in my Abfence are you thus fevere?

Summon'd at your Tribunal to appear,

For all my Crimes, I'd gladly fuffer there

:

With Pride whatever you inflict receive,

And love the Wounds thofe Hands vouchfafe to

give.

. ..

/
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Your Fetters too— But they alas are vain,

For Love hw bound me, and I hug my Chain.

Your hardeft Laws with Patience Fil obey,

'Till you your felf at lad relent and fay,!

When all my Sufferings you with Pity fee,

He that can love fo well, is worthy me.

But if all this mould unfuccefsful prove,

cDiana claims for me your promis'd Love.

may my Fears be falfe ! . yet me delights

In juft Revenge of her abufed Rites.

1 dread to hide, what yet to fpeak I dread,

Left you mould think that for my felf I plead.

Yet out it mutt,— 'Tis this, 'Tis furely this,

That is the Fuel to your hot Difeafe:

When waiting Hymen at your Porch attends,

Her fatal Meffenger the Goddefs fends.

And when you would to his kind Call confenr,

This Feaver does your Perjury prevent.

Forbear,
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Forbear, forbear thus to provoke her Rage,

Which you fo eafily may yet aflwage.

Forbear to make that lovely charming Face

The Prey to every envious Difeafe

:

Preferve thofe Looks to be enjoy'd by me,

Which none fhou'd ever but with Wonder fee:

Let that frefti Colour to your Cheeks return,

Whofe glowing Flame did all Beholders burn.

But let on him, th' unhappy Caufe of all

The Ills that from Diana's Anger fall,

No greater Torments light than thofe I feel,

When you my deareft, tend'reft Part are ill.

For oh ! with what dire Tortures am I rack'd,

Whom different Griefs fucceflively diftracl!

Sometimes my Grieffrom this does higher grow,

To think that I have caus'd fo much to you.

Then great 'Diana's Witnefs, how I pray

That all our Crimes on me alone fhe'd lay!

Some-
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Sometimes to your lov'd Doors difguis'd I come,^

And all around 'em up and down I roam

;

'Till I your Woman coming from you fpy,

With Looks deje&ed, and a weeping Eye.

With filent Steps, like fome fad Ghoft I fteal

' Glofe up to her, and urge her to reveal

More than new Queftions fuffer her to tell

:

* r- >
How you had flept, what Diet you had us'd ?

And oft the vain Phyficians Art accus'd.

He every Hour (Oh, were I bleft as he!)

Does all the Turns of your Diftemper fee

;

"Why fit not I by your Bed-fide all Day,

My mournful Head in your warm Bofom lay,'

'Till with my Tears the inward Fires decay ?

Why pre fs not I your melting Hand in mine,

And from your Pulfe of my own Health divine?

But oh! thefe Wifhes all are vain ; and he

Whom moftlfear, may now fit clofe by thee,

Forgetful as thou art of Heav'n and me.
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He that lov'd Hand does prefs,andoft does feign

Some new Excufe to feel thy beating Vein.

Then his bold Hand up to your Arm does Aide,

And in your panting Breaft it felf doe,s hide;

KuTes fometimes he fnatches too from thee,

For his officious Care too great a Fee :

Robber, who gave thee Leave to tafle that Lip,

And the ripe Harveft of my Kifles reap?

For they are mine, fo is that Bofom too,

Which, falfe as 'tis, mail never harbour you.

Take, take away thofe thy Adulterous Hands,

For know another Lord that Breaft commands,

'Tis true, her Father promis'd her to thee,

But Heav'n and fhe firft gave her felf to me.

And you in Juftice therefore mould decline

Your Claim to that which is already mine.

This is the Man, Gydiffe, that excites

<Dimas Rage, to vindicate her Rites.

Command
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Command him then not to approach thy Door;

This done, the Danger of your Death is o'er.

For fear not, Beauteous Maid, but keep thy Vow,

Which great "Diana heard, and did allow.

And (he who took it, will thy Health reftore,

And be propitious as (he was before.

« Tis not the Steam of a (lain Heifer's Bipod,

" That can allay the Anger of a God.

" 'Tis Truth, and Juftlce to your Vows, appeafe

H Their angry Deities, and without thefe

** No flaughter'd Beaft their Fury can divert

;

«« For that's a Sacrifice without a Heart.

Some, bitter Potions patiently endure, __,_

[Cure.

And kifs the wounding Launce that works their

You have no need thefe cruel Cures to feel,

Shun being perjur'd only, and be well.

Why let you dill your pious Parents weep,

Whom you in ign'rance of your Promife keep?

Oh!
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Oh ! to ?our Mother all our Story tell,

And the whole Progrefs of our Love reveal

;

Tell her how firft at great 'Diana's Shrine,

I fixt my Eyes, my wondring Eyes, on thine.

How like the Statues there I flood amaz'd,

Whilft on thy Face intemp'ratelyl gaz'd.

She will her felf, when you my Tale repeat,

Smile, and approve the amorous Deceit.

Marry, (he'll fay,whom Heav'n commends to thee,

He, who has pleas'd Diana, pleafes me.

But fhould me ask from what Defcent I came,

.

My Country, and my Parents and my Name,

Tell her that none of thefe deferve my Shame.

Had you not fworn, you fuch a one might chufe

;

But were he worfe, now fworn, you can't refufe.

This in my Dreams Diana bad me write,

And when I wak'd,, fent Cupid to indite

:

Obey
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Obey 'em both, for one has wounded me,

Which Wound, if you with Eyes of Pity fee,

She too will foon relent that wounded thee.

Then to our Joys with eager Hafte we'll move,

As full of Beauty you, as I of Love.

To the great Temple we'll in Triumph go*

And with our Offerings at the Altar bow.

A Golden Image there I'll confecrate,

Of the falfe Apples innocent Deceit

;

And write below the happy Verfe that came,

The MefTenger of my fuccefsful Flame.

" Let all the World this from Acontius know,

" Cydippe has been faithful to her Vow.

More I could write, but fince thy Illnefs reigns,

And wracks thy tender Limbs with fliarpeft Pains,

My Pen falls down for fear, left this might be,

Altho' for me too little, yet too much for thee.

THE
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THE

FOURTH SATYR
O" F

J U V E N A L.

I The ARGUMENT.
The Toet in this Satyrfirft brings in Crifpinus,

whom he had a Lafh at in his firft Satyr, and
whom he promifes here not to be forgetful offor
the future. He expofes his monftrous 'Prodiga-

lity and Luxury in giving the Trice of an E-
ftatefor a Barbel: andfrom thence takes Occa-

fton to introduce theprincipal SubjeEt, and true

'Defign of this Satyr, which is grounded upon a
ridiculous Story of a Turbut prefented to Do-
mi tian, of fo vaft a Bignefs, that all the Em-
perors Scullery had not a 'Difh large enough to

hold it : Upon which the Senate in all hafte is

fummotfd, to confult in this Exigency y what is

fitteft to be done. The Toet gives us a Tarti-

cular of the Senators Names\ their diftin6l Cha-
racters, and Speeches , and Advice \ and after

much and wife Confutation, an Expedient being

found out and agreed upon, he difmijfes the Se-

nate, and concludes the Satyr.
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Juvenalis Satyra IV.

ECCE iterurn Crijpinus-y f& eft mihifape vo-

caudus

Adpartes> monftrum nulla virtute redemptum

A vitiis, £ger* foldque libidinefortis

:

Felicias vidua tantum ajpernatur adulter.

Quid refert igitur quantisjurnentafatiget

JPorticibuS) quanta nemorum veBetur in umbra,

Jugera quot vicinaforo, quas emerit ades*

Nemo malusfelix, rninime corruptor? & idem

InceftuS)
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ONce more Crifpinus call'd upon the Stage,

(Nor (hall once more iuffice) provokes

my Rage:

A Monfter, to whom ev'ry Vice lays claim,

Without one Virtue to redeem his Fame.

Feeble and fick, yet ftrong in Lull alone,

The rank Adult'rer preys on all the Town,

All but the Widows naufeous Charms go down.

W hat matter thenhow {lately is the Arch %
[march ?

Where his tir'd Mules flow with their Burden

What matter then how thick and long the Shade

Through which,he is by fweatingSlaves,convey'd?

How many Acres near the City Walls,

Or new-built Palaces, his own he calls?

I No ill Man's happy ; leaft of all is he

Whofe Study 'tis to corrupt Chaftity,

Hh The
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Inceflns, cum quo nuper vittatajacebat

Sanguine adhuc vivo terramfubitura facerdos*

Sed nunc de fattis levioribus : S? tamen alter

Sifecijfet idem, caderet fubjudice morum.

Nam quod tnrfie bonis, Titio, Seioque, decebaf

Crifpnum. Quid agas, cum dira f£ foedior omnl

Qrimine perfona eft? mullumfex millibus emit,

JEquantemfaneparibusfeftertia libris,

Vt ferhibent, qui de magnis majora loquuntur.

Confil'ium Undo artlficis> Jl munere tanto

Tracipuam in tabulis ceram fenis abftulit orbs.

Fft
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The inceftuous Brute, who the veil'dVeftalMaid

But lately to his impious Bed betray'd,

Who for her Crime, » if Laws their Courfe might

Ought to defcend alive into the Grave.

But now of llighter Faults; and yet the fame

By others done, the Cenfor's Juftice claim.

For what good Men ignoble count and bafe,

Is Virtue here, and does Criffmus grace:

In this he's fafe, whatever we write of him,

The Perfon is more odious than the Crime:

And fo all Satyr's loft. The lavifh Slave

Six 2 thoufand Pieces for a Barbel gave :

A Seflerce for each Pound it weigh'd, as they

Give out, that hear great things, but greater fay.

If by this Bribe wellpiac'd, he would enfnare

Some faplefs Ufurer that wants an Heir,

H h £ Or
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Eft ratio ulterior, magna ft mifit arnica,

Qua vehitur claufo latis fpecularibus antro.

Nil tale expecJes : emitfibi. Multa videmus,

Qua mifer & frugi nonfecit tylpicius. Hoc tu

Suecinttuspatria quondam Crifpinepapyro ?
.

Hoc pretiumfquama ? potuit fortajfe minoris

Pifcator, quampifcis emi,
cProvincia tanti

Vendit agros ; fed majores Appulia vendit.

Quales
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Or if this Prefent the fly Courtier meant,

Should to fome Punk of Quality be fent,

That in her eafie Chair in State does ride,

The GlaiTes all drawn up on ev'ry Side,

I'd praife hfs Cunning ; but expeft not this,

For his own Gut he bought the ftately Fifti.

Now ev'n ? Apicius Frugal feems, and Poor,

Outvy'd in Luxury unknown before.

Gave you, Crijpinus, you this mighty Sum?

You, that, for want of other Rags, did come

In your own Country Paper wrapp'd, loRome.

Do Scales and Fins bear Price to this Excefs?

You might have bought the Fifherman for lefs.

For lefs fome Provinces whole Acres fell,

Nay, 4 in Apulia, if you bargain well,

A Manor wou'd coft lefs than fuch a Meal,

H h 3 What
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Quales tunc epulas ipfum glutijfeputemus

Induceratorem ? cum tot feftertia, partem

Exiguamy G? modicafumptam de margineccen<e

Purpureus magni tnittaret fcurra Talati^

Jamprinceps equitum, magna qui vocefolebat

Vendere municipesfrattd de merceJiluros}

Incipe Calliope», licet hie confidere : non eji

Cantandum ; res vera agitur. NarratepuelU

Tierides ; projlt mihi vos dixijfepuellas.

Cumjamfemianimum laceraret Flavius orhem

i

*l)ltimus> & calvo ferviret Roma Neroni^

Incidit
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What think we then of his s luxurious Lord?

What Banquets loaded that Imperial Board?

When in one Difli, that, taken from the reft,

His conftant Table wou'd have hardly mift,

So many Sefterces were fwallow'd down,

To fluff one Scurlet-coated Court Buffoon,

Whom /s^? of all her Knights now chiefeft greets,

From crying ftinking Filh about her Streets.

Begin, Calliope, but not to fing:

Plain, honeft Truth we for our Subjeft bring.

Help then, ye young Tierian Maids to tell

A downright Narrative of what befel.

Afford me willingly your facred Aids,

Me that have calPd you young, me that haveflilM

[you Maids

[cay'd, -.

When he, with whom 6 the Flavian Race de-/

The groaning World with Iron Scepter fway'd

When 7 a bald Nero Reign'd, and fervile Rome\

obey'd,
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Incidit Adriacifpatium admirabile rhombic

Ante dotnurn Veneris, quam cDorica Jujiinet Ancon,

ImplevitqueJinns: neque enim minor haferat illisy

Qtios operit glacies Maotica> ruptdque tandem

Solibus effundit torpentis ad ojiia Tonti

c
DeJidid tardos, & longo frigore pingues.

^Dejiinat hoc monftrum cymba Unique magijier

Vontificifummo. ^uis enimproponere talem>

Aut emere auderet} Cum plena 8> liftora multo

*Delatore forent ; difperjiprotinus alg£

Inquijltores agerent cum remige nudo\

Ncn dubitaturijttgitivum dicere pifcemy

*Dep -uumque din vivaria Cafaris, inde

Elapfum, veterem ad dominum debere reverti.

Si
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Where Venus Shrine does fair Ancona grace,

A Turbut taken of prodigious Space,

Fill'd the extended Net, not lefs than thofe

That dull Mtotis does with Ice enclofe,

'Till conqucr'd by the Sun's prevailing Ray,

It opens to the Pontick Sea their Way;

And throws them out unweildywith their Growth,

Fat with long Eafe, and a whole Winter's Sloth

:

The wife Commander of the Boat and Lines,

For 8 our High-Prieft the (lately Prey defigns

;

For who that Lordly Fifh durft fell or buy,

So many Spies and Court-Informers nigh ?

No Shoar but of this Vermin Swarms does bear,

Searchers ofMud and Sea-weed ! that would fwear

The Fifh had long in C*far\ Ponds been fed,

And from its Lord undutifully fled;

So, juftly ought to be again reftor'd :

Nay, if you credit Sage 9 Tatyhurius Word,

Or
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Si quid Talphurio, fi credimus Armillato,

G)uicquidconJpicuum,pulchriimq\ ex £quore toto eft,

Resfifci eft, ubicunque natati donabitur ergo,

K fereat, jam letifero cedentefruinis

Autumno, jam quartanam fperantibus agris,

Stridtbat deformis hyems, praddmquerecentem

Servabat: tamen hieproperat, velut urgeat Aufler.

*Vtque lacus Juberant, ubi quanquamdirutafervat

Jgnem Trojanum, ^ Vejiam colit Alba minorem,

Obfitit
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Or dare rely on Arm'tllatus Skill,

Whatever Fifh the vulgar Fry excel

Belong to Cafar, wherefoe'er they fwim.

By their own Worth confifcated to him.

The Boatman then (hall a wife Prefent make,

And give the Fifh before the Seizers take.

Now fickly Autumn to dry Frofts gave Way,

Cold Winter rag'd, and freih preferv'd thePrey j

Yet with fuch Hafte the bufre Fiflies flew,

As if a hot South-Wind Corruption blew :

And now he reach'd the Lake, I0 were what re-

mains

Of Alba, flill her ancient Rites retains,

Still Worfliips Vejla, •
' tho' an humbler Way,

Nor lets the hallow'd Trojan Fire decay.

The
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Objiitit intranti miratrix turbaparumper.

1)t cefft, facilipatuerunt cardine valv£.

Exclufi'expectant admijfa obfoniapatres.

Itur adAtridem: turn Ticens, Accipe, dixit,

Trivatis major'a focis; genialis agatur

IJle dies; propera flomachum laxare faginif9

Et tuafervatum confume in fiecula rhombum.

Jpfe capi vo/ttit. Quid apertius? & tamen Mi

Surgebant
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The wondring Croud that to ftrange Sights

refort,

And choak'd a while his Paflage to the Court,

At length gives way ; ope flies the Palace-Gate,

The Turbut enters in, without the ' * Fathers wait

;

The Boatman ftraight does to Atrides prefs,

And thus prefents his Fifli, and his Addrefs:

Accept, Dread Sir, this Tribute from the Main,

Too great for private Kitchins to contain.

To your glad Genius facrifice this Day,

Let common Meats refpeftfully give Way:

Hafte to unload your Stomachs to receive

This Turbut, that for you did only live.

So long preferv'd to be Imperial Food,

Glad of the Net, and to be taken proud.

How fulfom this ! how grofs ! yet this takes well,

And the vain Prince with empty Pridsdoes fwell.
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Surgebant crijia. Nihil eji, quod credere defe

Nonfioffit, cum laudatur dis aqua poteftas.

Sed deerat pifcipatina menfura. Vocantur

Ergo in conciliumproceres, quos oderat itlei

In quorumfacie mifera* magn^que fedebat

^Pallor amiciti£. Trimus, clamante Liburno>

Currite, jam /edit, rapta properabat abolld

4

^PegafuSy attonitd' fojitus modb villicus urbi.

Anne al'tud tuncprxfeEli ? Quo 'um optimus, atque, ,

Interferes legum fancJiffimus j omnia quanquam

Temporibus
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Nothing fo monftrous can be faid or feign'd,

But with Belief and Joy is entertain'd,

When to his Face the worthlefs Wretch is prais'd,

Whom vile Court-Flatt'ry to a God has rais'd.

But oh hard Fate ! the Palace Stores no Difh

Afford, capacious of the mighty Fifli.

To fage Debate are fummon'd all the Peers,

His trufly, and much-hated, Counfellors,

In whofe pale Looks that ghaflly Terror fat,

That haunts the dang'rousFriendfhips oftheGreat.

>3 The loud Liburnlan that the Senate call'd,

Run, run; he^sfet, hfsfet, no fooner baul'd,

But with his Robe fnatch'tup in hafte, does come

Tegafus, »4 Bailiff of affrighted Rome.

What more were Praefefts then ? The Beft he was,

i\nd faithfulleft Expounder of the Laws.

Yet
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Temporibus dlris trafianda putabat mermi

Jujiitid. Venit & Crifpijucunda feneflus,

Cujus erant mores, qualis facundia, mite

Ingenium. Maria, ac terras, populofque regenti

Quis comes utilior, fi clade & pejtefub ilia

Savitiam damnare, & honejlum afferre liceret

Concilium ? fed quid violentius aure tyrannic

Cum quo depluviis, aut afiibus, aut nimbofo

Vere locuturifatum fendebat amici?

IUe

i
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1

Yet in ill Times thought all things manag'd belt,

When Juftice exercivd her Sword the leaft.

\s Old Crijpus next, pleafant tho' old, appears,

His Wit nor Humour yielding to his Years.

His Temper mild, Good-nature join'd with Senfe,

And Manners charming as his Eloquence.

Who fitter for a ufeful Friend than he,

To the great Ruler of the Earth and Sea,

Ifas hisThoughts werejuftjhisTonguewere free?

If it were fafe to vent his gen'rous Mind

To Rome's dire Plague, and Terror of Mankind,

If cruel Pow'r could foftning Counfel bear ;

But what's fo tender as a Tyrant's Ear?

With whom whoever, tho' a Fav'rite, fpake,

At ev'ry Sentence fet his Life at Stake,

Tho' the Difcourfe were of no weightier Things,

Than fultry Summers, or unhealthful Springs.

1 i This
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Ilie igitur nunquam direicit brachla contra

Torrentem. Nee civis erat, qui libera pojjet

i

Verba animiproferrey & vitam impendere vero.

Sic multas hyemes, atque offogejima vidit

Solftitia> his armis^ ilia quoque tutus in aula.

Troximus ejnfdem properabat Acilitis avi

Cum Juvene indigno, quern mors tarnfavamaneret^

Et domini gladiis tamfejlinata fedolim

Trodigw par ejl in nobilitate fenetius.

^Ondefit) tit tnalim prateretil\:s ejfe gigantum.

Yrcfuit ergo nihil mifero^ quod cominus nrfos

Fige*
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This well he knew, and therefore never try'd,

With his weak Arms to item the flronger Tide.

Nor did all Romey grown Spiritlefs, fupply

A Man that for bold Truth durft bravely die.

So fafe by wife complying Silence, he

Ev'n in that Court did fourfcore Summers fee.

Next him Aciilus> tho' his Age the fame,

With eager Hafte to the grand Council came:

With him a Youth, unworthy of the Fate «*

That did too near his growing Virtues wait, S

Urg'd by the Tyrant's Envy, Fear, or Hate. J

(But 'tis long fince Old Age began to be

In noble Blood no lefs than Prodigy,

Whence 'tis I'd rather be of ' 6 Giants Birth,

A Pigmy Brother to thbfe Sons of Earth.)-
1

Unhappy Youth! whom from his deftin'd End,

No well-diflembled Madnefs could defend;

I i 2 When
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Figebat Numidas, Alhand nudus arena

Venator. Quis enimjam non intelligat artes

Tatricias ? Quis prifcus illud miretur acumen?

Brute, tuum ? Facile ejl barbato imponere regi.

Nee melior vultu quamvis ignobilis ibat

JRubrius, offenfie ceteris reus, atque tacenda:

Ettamen improbior Satyram fcribente cinado.

Montanlquoque venter abeji abdomine tardus

:

Et
'
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When naked in the Alban Theater,

In Lybian Bears he fixt his hunting Spear.

Who fees not now thro' the Lord's thinDifguife,

That long feem'd Fools to prove at laft more wife?

That State-Court Trick is now too open laid,

Who now admires the '7 Part old Brutus play'd?

Thofe honeft Times might fwallow this Pretence,

When l8 the King's Beard was deeper than his

[Senfe.

Next Rubriuscame, '9 tho'not of NobleRace,

With equal Marks of Terrour in his Face.

Pale with the gnawing Guilt and inward Shame

Of an old Crime that is not fit to name.

Worfe, yet in Scandal taking more Delight,

Than 20 the vile Tathick that durft Satyr write.

Montanus Belly next, advancing flow

Before the fweatiog Senator did go.

I i 3 Crifpnus
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Et matutino fudans Cvifpinus amomo,

Quantum vix redolent duofunera: feviov Ufa

Pompeius teiiuijugulos apevive fufkvvo :

Et qui vulturibus fervabat vifcera l^acis

Fujcusy marmored meditatuspvcelia villa

:

Et cum mortiferoprudens Veiento Catullo,

Qui nunquam vifa fagvabat amovepuella',

Qrande% £? confpicutm nojlfo quoque tempore mm-

J?ruin,

C^cus
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Crijptnus after, but much fweeter comes,

Scented with coftly Oils and Eaftern Gums,

More than would ferve two Fun'rals for Per-
j

[fumes. I

* J

Then Tompey^ none more skill'd in the Court-

Game

Of cutting Throats with a foft Whifper, came.

Next FafcuSi he who many a peaceful Day

For 2 '
<Dacia» Vultures was referv'd a Prey,

'Till having itudy'd War enough at home,

He led abroad the unhappy Arms of Rome.

Cunning P'cjento next, and to his Side

Bloody Catullus leaning on his Guide,

Decrepit, yet a furious Lover he,

And deeply fmit with Charms he could not fee.

I 4
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Cacus adulator, dirufqtte a ponte fatelles,

^ignus Aricinos qui mendicaret ad axes.

Blanddque devexajaElaret bafia rhedt.

Nemo magis rhombumjlupuit : nam plurima dixit

In lavum converfus: at Mi dextrajacebat

Bellua : Jicpugnas Qlicis laudabat^ & ittus ;

Etpegma* & pueros inde ad velaria raptor.

Non cedit Veiento> fed ut fanaticus oeftro

Tercujfusj Bellona^ tuo divinat ; Et ingens

Omen
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A Monfter, that even this worft Age out-vies,

Confpicuous and above the common Size.

A blind bafe Flatt'rer," from fome Bridge or Gate,

Rais'd to a murd'ring Minifter of State.

Deferving (till to beg upon the Road,

And blefs each palling Waggon and its Load.

None more admir'd the Filh; he in its Praife

With Zeal hisVoice,with Zeal his Hands did raife,

But to the Left all his fine Things did fay,

Whilft on his right the unfeen Turbut lay.

So he the fam'd Cilician Fencer prais'd,

And at each Hit with Wonder feem'd amax'd.

So did the Scenes and Stage Machines admire,

And Boys that flew thro' Canvas Clouds in Wire.

Nor came Vejento fhort ; but as infpir'd

By thee, Bellona-, by thy Fury fk'd,

Turns
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Omenhabes, inquit, magni clarique triumphi:

Regem aliquem capes, aut de ternone Britanno

Excidet Arviragus : peregrina eft bellua. Cernis

Ereffias in terga fades ? Hoc defuit unum

FabriciOy patriam ut rhombi memoraret> & annos.

Gkiidnam igitur cenfes ? Conciditur ? Abjit ab ilk

^Dcdecus hoc, Montanus ait \ tejia alta paretur,

G)it£ tenui murofpatiofum colligat orbem.

'Debetur magnus patina fubitufque Trometheus.

Argillamy atque rotam citiiisproperate \ fed ex hoc

Tempore
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Turns Prophet: See, the mighty Omen, fee,

He cries, of fome illullrious Victory!

Some Captive King, thee his new Lord mall own:

Or from his Britijb Chariot headlong thrown

The 2
3 proud Awir gus came tumbling down!

The Monfter'sforeign. 24 iMark the pointed Spears

That from thy Hand on his piere'd Back he wears

!

Who Nobler could, or plainer things prefage?

Yet one thing fcap'd him, the Prophetick Rage]

Shew'd not the Turbut's Country, nor its Age.

At length by C^/Ur the grand Queition's put

:

' My Lords, your Judgment; (hall the Fiflibecut?

Far be it, far from us! Montanus cries ;

Let's not diflionour thus the Noble Prize!

A Pot of fineft Earth, thin, deep, and wide

Some 2f skilful quick Trometheus mud provide.

Clay and the forming Wheel prepare with Speed.

But, O/rfr, be it from henceforth decreed,
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Tempore jam, Cafar, figull tua cajira fequantur.

Vicit digna viro fententia : neverat iUe

Luxuriant imperii veterem> noftefque Neronis

Jam mediasy alidmque famem> cum pulmofalerno

Arderet. Nulli major fuit ufus edendi

Tempejlate med. Circeis nata forenty an

Lucrinum adfaxum> Ruttipndve editafundo

Oftrea, callebatprimo deprendere morfu

:

Etfemel afpefti littus dicebat echini.

Surgitur, & mijfo proceres exirejubentur

CothA
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That Potters on the Royal Progrefs wait,

T' aflift in thefe Emergencies of State.

This Council pleas'd ; nor could it fail to take,

So fit, fo worthy of the Man that fpake.

The old Court Riots he remember'd well,

Could Tales of Nerd's Midnight Suppers tell,

When Falern Wines the lab'ring Lungs did fire.

And to new Dainties kindled falfe Defire.

In Arts of Eating none more early TrainM,

None in my time had equal Skill attained.

He whither ** Circe's Rock his Oyfters bore,

Or 2 7 Lucrine Lake, or 28 the Rutuftan Shoar^

Knew at firft Tafte, nay at firft Sight cou'd tell

A Crab or Lobfter's Country by its Shell.

They rife, and ftraight all with refpecVul Awe,

At the Word giv'n, obfequioufly withdraw,

Whom
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ConciliOy quos Albanum dux rnagnus in arceirt

Traxerat attonitos> & feftinare coaElos*

Tanquam de Cattis illiquid* torvifque Sicambfis

*DiEturus\ tanqudm diverJis partibus orbis

Anxiaprfcipiti venijfet epiftola pinna*

Atque utinam his potius nugis tota ilia dedijjet

Temporafieviti£, claras quibus abjiulit urbi

lllujlrefque animas impune, & vindice nullo.

Sedperiit z poftquam cerdonibus ejfe tirnendus

Cceperat ; hoc nocuit Lamiarum ctde madentl.

££i!0<»0Qp*£
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Whom full of eager Hafte, Surprize, and Fear,

Our mighty Prince had fummon'd to appear;

As if fome News he'd of the Catti tell,

Or that the fierce Sicambrians did rebel:

As if Exprefles from all Parts had come

With frefli Alarms threatning the Fate of Rome.

What Folly this! But oh! that all the reft

Of his dire Reign had thus been fpent in Jeft!

And all that Time fuch Trifles had employ'd

In which fo many Nobles he deftroy'd

!

He fafe, they unreveng'd, to the Difgrace

Of the furviving, tame, Patrkian Race!

But when he dreadful to the Rabble grew,

Him, whom fo many Lords had ftain, they flew,

"iF 'is? 'v? '*&•

W *£

Expla-
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Explanatory Notes on the foregoing Satyr.

iTF Laws their Courfe, 8cc. Ought to defcend 8cc. Crifpinus had de-

A flour'd a Veftal Virgin, bat by his Favour with Domitian, (he

efcap'd the Punifhment due to her Offence, which was to be bury'd alive

by Numa's Law; as may be feen in L'tvy I. 1. and is more particularly de-

fa ib'd in Plutarch's Life of Numa.
2 Six thoufand Pieces, Six thoufand of the Roman Seftertii, which makes

Gx Seftertia according to our Account, 46 1. 17 s. 6d.

3 Now even Apicius. A Man for Gluttony and Prodigality famous even

to a Proverb, who having fpent mod of his vaft Eftate upon his Gur, for

fear of Want poyfon'd himfelf ., Stnec.

4, Nay in Apulia. Part of Italy, near the Adriatic!? Gulf, where Lind, it

feems, was very cheap, either for the Barrennefs and cragged Height of

the Mountains, or for the unwholfomnefs of the Air, and the Wind Ata-

bulus. Horat. Lib. r . Sat. 5*. Montes Apulia notos tfuos tcrret Atabuius &
qms nunquam erepfemus. Sec.

f His luxurious Lord. The Emperor Domiiim

6 The Flavian Race decay d. Domitian was the laft and worft of the

Tlavian Family, which tho' at firft obfeare, yet had product great and

good Men. Reipubiica nequxquam pcenitenda^ fays Cueton. 9. For of this

Family were Vefpafian and Titus.

7 A bald Nero. Vomttiati, who could not fo much as bear with Pa-

tience the mention of Baldnefs, tho' in Jeft only* and objected to another,

aa Suetonius in his Life tells us. And who, for his Cruelty, is here call'd a

fecond Nero.

8 Our High Prieft. The Emperor Donitian call'd fo, either from his In«

touting the College of the Allan Priefts,of whom he was as it were Chief;

or for taking upon him the Office ot Pontifex Maxima* in the Condemna-

tion of the Veftai Virgin Cornetiaj or, more generally, becaufe often the

Emperors aflum'd both the Title and Office of High Prieft.

9 Palphurius and Armillatus. Both Men of Confular Degree: Liwyers3

and Spies, and Informers, and fo Favourers of Domitian.

10 What remains o/Alba, &c. Alba Longa built by Afcanius. about fif-

teen Miles from Rome, was deftroy'd after by Tullus Hoftiltus, the Temples

only excepted, (Liv. 1. 1.) The Albans upon this their Misfortunes negled-

irg their Worfhip, were by fundry Prodigies commanded to reftore their

Ancient Rites, the chief of which was the keeping perpetually burnirg the

Veftai Fire, which was brought thither by JEneas and his Trojans as a fatal

Pledge of the Perpetuity of the Roman Empire.

11 Tho*
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ii Tho* an humbler way. There was a more (lately Temple erected to

Vtfla at Rome by NfcQ*, than this at Alba, where the fame Ceremonies

were us'd.

i 2 X£* Fathtrs. The Senate always fo call'd. Paf^* Confcripii.

13 X£* loud Liburnian. Some fay that of the People of this Country,

which is Part of lllyricum the Romans made their Cryers, beciufe ot their

loud Voices. Others take Liburnus tor the Proper Name ot one Man >

Liburnus that the Senate calfd.

14 Pegafas Bailiff. A Citizen of Alba, a very Learned Lawyer, and

Praefect or Chief Magiftrate of Rome. He calls him here BaylifT: As if

Rome by Domttiarts Cruelty, had fo far loft its Liberty and Privileges,

that it now was no better than a Country Village, and fit to be Governed

by no better than a Bailiff.

if Old Crifpus (Vibius Crifpus) This was he that made the known Jeft

upon Domitian's killing Flies. When one Day Domitian being alone in his

Clofet, and being ask'd, Whether there was any one left within with the

Emperor? He anfwer'd, No, not fo much as a Fly. The Names and Cha-

racters of mod of thefe Senators here mentioned may be found in Suetoni-

us's Life of Domitian, and in Tacitus.

16 Of Giants Birth. Of an obfeure and unknown Family.

17 The Part old Brutus play'd. 'Tis a known Story,how Brutus finding

that his own Brother, and fomc of the moft confiderable Men of Rome had

been put to Death by Tarquimus Superbus, counterfeited himfelf a Madman
or Fool, and fo avoided the Tyrant's Cruelty, 'till he had gain'd a fit time
to deftroy him, revenge his Brother's and Countrymens Deaths, and free

Rome.

18 When the Kings Beard. In thofe ancient and more fimple times,

when it was the Cuttom never to fhave their Beards : For 400 Years there

was no fuch thing as a Barber heard of in Rome.

19 Tho not of Noble Race
}

with equal Marks of Terror. For Domiti-

an's Cruelty reach'd even to the Common People, and rhofe of lower

Birth, which (in the End of this Satyr) the Poet tells us , caus'd his De-
ffruftion.

20 The vile Fathick. Nero, who wrote a Satyr upon Quintianus whom
he charges with his own profligate Lewdnefs and Debauchery. Tacit. An-
nal. if.

21 For Dacian Vultures. Cornelius Fufcus, a Nobleman of no manner
of Experience, or more Knowledge in War-AfTairs, than what he had ftu-

dy'd in his own Country Retirement, was yet by Domitian twice fent with
an Army again ft the Dacians

y
in the laft of which his Army was defeated,

and himfelf (lain.

22 From Bridge or Gate. The common Stands for Beggars.

23 The proud Arviragus. One of the ancient Brttijh Kings.

24 Mark the pointed Spears. He makes the Flatterer call the (harp Fine

YL k riling
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riling on the Fifhes Back, Spears; and to fignifie and portend that Dom'tti-

an fhall flick the like in Come Foreign Enemy.

if Some skilful quick Prometheus. Some skilful Potter. Alluding to the

old Fable of Prometheus, whofe Skill in this Art was fuch, that he made a

Man of Clay.

z6 Circe's Rock. The Circean Promontory, nam'd from Circe, thatliv'd

there on the Shore of Campania.

27 The Lucrine Lake. Between Baj& and Tuteoli.

28 The Rutupian Shore. RutupA or Rutupi&n Ancient Town's Name on
the Kentifh Shore, fuppos'd to be our RJchborough. Thefe were all famous
in thole Times for Oyfters.

<DAMOR
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Damon WAlexis.
*

T> A M O N.
[grow?

ELL me, Alexis, whence thefe SorrowsT From what hid Spring do thefe fait Tor-

rent flows ?

Why hangs the Head of my afflifted Swain,

Like bending Lillies over-charg'd with Rain ?

ALEXIS.
Ah Damon, if what you already fee,

Can move thy gentle Breaft to pity me

;

How would thy Sighs with mine in Confortjoin,

How would thy Tears fwell up theTide of mine,

Couldit thou but fee (but oh no Light is there,

But blackeft Clouds ofDarknefs and Defpair)

Could'fl thou but fee the Torments that within

Lye deeply lodg'd, and view the horrid Scene;

K k 1 View
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View all the Wounds, and every fatal Dart,

That flicks and rankles in my bleeding Heart ?

No more, ye Swains,Love's harmlefs Anger fear,

For he has empty'd all his Quiver here.

Nor thou, oh 'Damon, ask me why I grieve.

But rather, wonder, wonder that I live.

2) A MO N
Unhappy Youth ! too well, alas! I know

The Pangs defpairing Lovers undergo.
/ ImperfeEl.

PASTORAL.
C^ELIA and DORINDJ.

WHEN firft the young Alexis faw

Calia to all the Plain give Law,

The
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1

The haughty Calia, in whofe Face

Love dwelt with Fear, and Pride with Grace,

When ev'ry Swain he faw fubmit

To her commanding Eyes and Wit,

How cou'd th' ambitious Youth afpire,

To perifh by a nobler Fire!

With all the Pow'r of Verfe he ftrove,

The lovely Shepherdefs to move.

Verfe, in which the Gods Delight,

That makes Nymphs love, and Heroes fight 5

Verfe, that once ruPd all the Plain,

Verfe, the Willies of a Swain.

How oft has Thyrfu Pipe prevail'd,

Where Egort's Flocks and Herds have fail'd?

Fair Amaryllis, was thy Mind

Ever to Damon's Wealth inclin'd ?

Whilfl: Lycidas his gentle Breaft,

With Love, and with a Mufe poiTefl,

K k 3 Breath'd
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Breath'd forth in Verfe his foft Defire,

Kindling in thee his gentle Fire?

Imperfett.

T O

C ^£ L I A.

Mlftrefs of all my Senfes can invite,

Free as the Air, and unconfin'd as Light

;

Queen of a thoufand Slaves that fawn and bow,

And with fubmiffive Fear, my Pow'r allow,

Shou'd I exchange this noble State of Life,

To gain the vile detefted Name of Wife

:

ShouM I my native Liberty betray,

Call him my Lord, who at my Footflool lay?

No:Thanks kindHeav'n that has myPcul employ'd,

With my great Sexes ufeful Virtue, Pride.

That
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That gen'rous Pride, that noble jufl: Difdain,

That fcorns the Slave that wou'd prefume toReign.

Let the raw am'rous Scribler of the Times

Call me his Cilia in infipid Rhimes;

I hate and fcorn you all, proud, that I am

T' Revenge my Sex's Injuries on Man.

Compar'd to all the Plagues in Marriage dwell,

It were Preferment to lead Apes in Hell.

To fome Disbanded Officers upon the- late

Vote of the Houfe ofCommons.

H
[paigns?

Ave we for this ferv'd full nine hard Cam-

Is this the Recompence for all our Pains?

Have we to the remoteft Parts been fent,

Bravely expos'd our Lives, and Fortunes fpent,]

To be undone at laft by Parliament ?

K k 4 Muft
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Muft Colonels and Corporals now be equal made,

AndflamingSwordturn'dPruning knife andSpade?

T—by S-, F-, and thoufands more,

Muft now return to what they were before.

No more in glitt'ring Coaches (hall they ride,

No more the Feathers fhewthe Coxcombs Pride.

For Thee poor— my Mufe does kindly weep,

To fee disbanded Colonels grown fo cheap.

So younger Brothers with fat Jointures fed,

Go defpicable, ence their Widows dead.

No Ship by Tempeft from her Anchor torn,

Is half fo loft a thing, and fo forlorn.

On every Stall, in every Broker's Shop,

Hang up the Plumes of the difmantled Fop,

Trophies like thefe we read not of in Story,

By other Ways the Romans got their Glory.

But in this, as in all things, there's a Doom,

Some die'i'th* Field, and others ftarve at home.

To
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To a R. Catholtck upon Marriage.

CEnfure and Penances, Excommunication*

Are Bug-bear Words to fright a biggot

Nation

;

But 'tis the Church's more fubftantial Curfe,

To damn us all, for better and for worfe.

Falfely your Church feven Sacraments does frame,

Penance and Matrimony are the fame.

An Imperfeft SPEECH.
AND yet he fears to ufe them, and be free$

Yet fome have ventur'd, and why fhou'd

not all?

Let Villains perjur'd, envious and malicious,

The wretched Mifer and the Midnight Murderer

;

Betrayers of their Country, or their Friend,

(And
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(And ev'ry guilty Breafl) fear endlefs Torment,

Blue Lakes of Brimftone, undiftinguiuYd Fires,

Scorpions and Whips, and all that Guilt deferves;

Let thefe, and only thefe, thus plague themfelves.

For though they fear what neither mall nor can be,

'Tis Punifhment enough it makes 'em live,

Live, to endure the dreadful Apprehenfion

Of Death, to them fo dreadful ; but why dreadful,

At leaft to virtuous Minds To be at reft,

To Sleep and never hear of Trouble more,

Say, is this dreadful ? Heart, woud'ft thou be at

quiet ?

Doft thou thus beat for Reft and long for Eafe,

And not command thy friendly Hand to help thee ?

What Hand can be fo eafie as thy own,

To apply the Med'cine that cures all Difeafes 1

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE
FROM

Mr. OTWAK to MvVUKE.

My much lov'd Friend^ London,

WHEN thou art from my Eyes,

How do I loath the Day ,and Light defpife.?

Night, kinder Night's the much more welcome

Gueft,

For though it bring fmall Eafe, it hides at leafl;

Or if e'er Slumbers and my Eyes agree,
[thee.

'Tis when they're crown'dwithpleafing Dreams of

Laft Night methought (Heav'n make the next as

Free as firfl Innocence, and unconfin'd

As our firft Parents in their Eden were,

E'er yetcondemn'd to eat their Bread with Care;

We
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We two together wander'd through a Grove,

'Twas green beneath us, and all Shade above,

Mild as our Friendship, fpringing as our Lover

Hundreds of cheerful Birds fill'd ev'ry Tree,

And fung their joyful Songs of Liberty;

While through the gladfome Choir well pleas'd we

And ofour prefent valu'd State thus talkt

;

How happy are we in this fweet Retreat ?

Thus humbly bleft, who'd labour to be great ?

Who for Preferments at a Court would wait,

Where ev'ry Gudgeon's nibbling at the Bait?

What Filh of Senfe would on that Shallow lye,

Amongft the little flarving wriggling Fry,

That throng and crowd each other for a Tafte

Of the deceitful, painted, poifon'd Pafte;

When the wide River he behind him fees,

.
Where he may launch to Liberty and Eafe ?

No
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No Cares or Bufinefs here difturb our Hours,

While underneath thefe fhady, peaceful Bow'rs,

In cool Delight and Innocence we {tray,

And midft a thoufand Pleafures wafte the Day

;

Sometimes upon a River's Bank we lye,

Where skimming Swallows o'er the Surface fly,

Jufl as the Sun, declining with his Beams,

Kifles, and gently warms the gliding Streams

;

Amidft whofe Current riling Filhes play,

And rowl in wanton Liberty away.

Perhaps, hard by there grows a little Bufh,

On which the Linnet, Nightingale and Thrum,

Nightly their folemn Orgyes meeting keep,

And fing their Vefpers e'er they go to fleep

:

There we two lye, between us may be's fpread

Some Books, few underfland though many read.

Sometimes we VirgiPs Sacred Leaves turn o'er,

Still wond'ring, and {till finding Caufe for more.

How
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How Juno's Rage did good JEneas vex,

Then how he had Revenge upon her Sex

In Tyidoh State, whom bravely he enjoy'd,

And quitted her as bravely too when cloy'd

;

He knew the fatal Danger of her Charms,

And fcorn'd to melt his Virtue in her Arms.

Next Nifus and Euryalus we admire,

Their gentle Friendfhip, and their Martial Fire

;

We praife their Valour 'caufe yet matcht by none,

And love their Friendihip, fo much like our own.

But when to give our Minds a Feaft indeed,

Horace, beft known and lov'd by thee, we read,

Who can our Tranfports, or our Longings tell,

To tafte of Pleafures, prais'd by him fo well?

With Thoughts of Love, and Wine, by him we're

fir'd,

Two Things in fweet Retirement much defir'd :
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A generous Bottle and a Lovefome She,

Are th' only Joys in Nature, next to Thee:

To which retiring quietly at Night,

If (as that only can) to add Delight,

When to our little Cottage we repair,

We find a Friend or two, we'd wifh for there,

Dear Beverly, kind as parting Lovers Tears

Adderly, honefl as the Sword he wears,

Wilfon, profeffing Friendfhip yet a Friend,

Or Shorty beyond what Numbers can commend,

Finch, full of Kindnefs, gen'rous as his Blood,

Watchful to do, to modeft Merit, good;

Who have forfook the vile tumultuous Town,

And for a Tafte of Life to us ccme down

;

With eager Arms, how clofely then we embrace,

What Joys in ev'ry Heart, and ev'ry Face!

The moderate Table's quickly cover'd o'er

With choiceft Meats at leaft, tho' not with Store

:

Of
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Of Bottles next fucceeds a goodly Train,

Full of what cheers the Heart, and fires the Brain:

Each waited on by a bright Virgin Glafs,

Clean, found and mining like its drinker's Lafs.

Then down we fit, while ev'ry Genifls tries

T'improve, 'till he deferves his Sacrifice :

No faucy Hour prefumes to flint Delight, ___. .

[Night:

We laugh, love, drink, and when that's done 'tis

Well warm'd and pleas'd, as we think fit we part,

Each takes th' obedient Treafure of his Heart,

And leads her willing to his filent Bed,

Where no vexatious Cares come near his Head,'

But ev'ry Senfe with perfeft Pleafure's fed

;

'Till in full Joy diffolv'd, each falls afleep

With twining Limbs,that flillLove's Pofture keep*

At Dawn of Morning to renew Delight,

So quiet craving Love, 'till the next Night:

Then we the drowfie Cells of Sleep forfake,

And to our Books our earlieft Vifit make;

Or
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Orelfe our Thoughts to their Attendance call,

And there methinks, Fancy fits Queen of all

;

While the poor under-Faculties refort,

And to her fickle Majefty make Court;

The Underftanding firft comes plainly clad,

Butufefully; no Entrance to be had.

Next comes the Will, that Bully of the Mind,

Follies wait on him in a Troop behind ;

He meets Reception from the Antick Queen,

Who thinks her Majefty's moll honour'd, when]

Attended by thofe fine drefl Gentlemen.

Reafon, the honeft Counfellor, this knows,

And into Court with res'lute Virtue goes

;

Lets Fancy fee her loofe irregular Sway,

Then how the flattering Follies fneak away!

This Image, when it came, too fiercely fliook

My Brain, which its foft Quiet ftreight forfook j

L

1

When
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When waking as I caft my Eyes around,

Nothing but old loath'd Vanities I found ;

No Grove, no Freedom, and, what's worfe to me,

No Friend; for I have none compar'd with thee.

Soon then my Thoughts with their old Tyrant care

Were feiz'd ; which to divert I fram'd this Pray 'r :

Gods! Life's yourGift,then feafon't with fuchFate,

That what ye meant aBleffingprovenoWeight,

Let me to the remoteft Part be whirl'd,

Of this your play-thing made in Hafte,the World

;

But grant me Quiet, Liberty and Peace,

By Day what's needful, and at Night foft Eafe

;

The Friend I truft in, and the She I love,

Then fix me; and if e'er I wifh Remove,

Make me as great (that's wretched) as ye can,

Set me in Power, the wofuU'ft State of Man

;

To be by Fools mif-led, to Knaves a Prey,

but make Life what I ask, or take't away.

ANSWER
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ANSWER
T O T H E

Foregoing EPISTLE.

DEar Tom, how melancholly I am grown

Since thou haft left this learned dirty'

Town*

To thee by this dull Letter be it known.

Whilft all my Comfort under all this Care,

Are Duns and Punns, and Logick * and Small Beer,

Thou fee'ft I'm dull as ShadwelPs Men of Wit,

Or the Top Scene that Settle ever writ .

The fprightly Court that wander up and down,

From Gudgeons to a Race, fromTown to Town,

All, all are fled; but them I well can fpare,

For I'm fo dull I have no Bufinefs there.

LU I
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I have forgot whatever there I knew,

Why Men one Stocking tye, with Ribbon blue.

Why others Medals wear, a fine gilt Thing,

That at their Breafls hang dangling by a String ;

(*Yet flay, I think that 1 to Mind recal,

For once a Squirt was rais'd by Windfor Wall)

I know no Officer of Court ; nay more,

No Dog of Court, their Favourite before.

Shou'd Veny fawn, I ihou'd not underfland her

;

Nor who committed Inceft for Legander.

Unpolifli'd thus, and arrant Scholar grown,

What fhou'd I do but fit and cooe alone,

And thee, my abfent Mate, for ever moan.

Thus 'tis fometimes, and Sorrow plays its Part,

'Till other Thoughts of thee revive my Heart.

For whilft with Wit, with Women and with Wine,

Thy glad Heart beats, and noble Face does fhine,

•Sir S. Moreland. Thy
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Thy Joys we at this Difhnce feel and know

;

Thou kindly wifheft it with us were fo. rt
[him,

Then thee we name; this heard, cries James, for

Leap up thou fparkling Wine, and kifs the Brim*

CroiTes attend the Man who dares to flinch;

Great as that Man deferves, who drinks not Finch.

But thefe are empty Joys, without you two,

We drink your Names, alas! but where are you?

My Dear, whom I more cherifh in my Breaft,

Than by thy own foft Mufe can be expreft,

True to thy Word, afford one Vifit more,

Elfel mall grow, from him thou lov'dft before,

A greafie Blockhead Fellow in a Gown,

(Such as is, Sir, a Coufin of your own ;)

With my own Hair, a Band and ten long Nails,

And Wit that at a Quibble never fails.

Cambridge Rt cjDuk^
Oft. z6.

Li 3 &d
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Ad Thomam Otway.

MVfarum Nojirumque decus y charijjlme

Tboma,

O anim£ meiior pars, Otoge, me t ;

Accipe qu£ facri trifles ad littora Cami

Avulfiveftro flevimus a gremio.

Quot mihi tunc gemitus ex imopeEiore du5fiy

Perque meas lachrymse quot cecidere genasy

Et falices teftes, Z§plurima teftis arundo^

Et Camuspigro trifrior amne fluens.

Audiit ipfe etenim T^eus^ & miferata dolores

Lubricapauliffer conftitit unda meos.

Tunc ego ; Vos Nymph<g viridi circumlita mufco

Atria qut colitis', tuque verende "Deusj

Audite O qualem abfentem ploramus Amicum^

Auditc ut lachrymis autlior amnis eat.

Vetforis
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TcEloris is candore nives y con flant ibus ArEti

St eHam animisj certa Fata velipfa fide\

We %3 Amore columbas* Hie &> Marte leones

Vincity Tierias ingenioque T^eas^

Sive vocat Jocus, GJ Charites, 6) libera Vini

Gaudia, cumque fud Matre fonandus Amor.

Illepoteft etiam numeros aquare canendo

Sive tuos Ovidij five Catulle tuos.

Sive admirantis moderatur fr<ena Theatric

Itque cothurnato Mufa fuperbapede*

Fulmina vel Sofhoclis Lycofhrontaajve tenebras>

Carminis aut fajius JEfchyle magne tuiy

Vincit munditiis & majejlate decor

d

y

Tarn bene naturamfingere doEta manus.

Hac ego j cum JpeElans labentia flumina^ Verfus

Venere in mentem> magne Poeta, tuu

L 1 4 Who
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Who for Preferment, &c.

PRtfmia quis meritis ingratd expettet ab Aula*

Omnis ubi exiguam captatjimul Aulicus efcam

Gobio ? quis Tifcis fapientior ilia vadofa

Fluminis angufri coleret loca, pifciculorum

Efurientem inter* trepidantemque inter acervum*

Qui dum quifque micat> medicatam utglutiatoffam,

Trudunty impellunt, truduntur, & impelluntur ;

Nee potius, latum gremio quaflumen aperto

Invitat, totis pinnarum remigat alis,

Et requiem£§ muftos virides^pulchramque vocatus

Ad libertatem prono delabitur alveo ?

®uos tibi pro taliperfolvam carmine grates*

O animi interpres> magne *Poeta, mei !

Nos neque folicitz Natura effinxit ad urbis

Officia, autfraudesy Aula dolofa, tuas:

Nos
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Nosprocul a coeno, £y ftrcpitu, fumoque remotos

Cum Venere & Mufis myrtea Scena tegat!

Nosparibus cantare animispermittat Apollo

Flammas meque tuas, tequet Otoae, meas.

In another Place.

Ergone mepenitus vefiris barere medullis,

Ergone fineerus me tibijunxit Amor ?

Tu quoque, tu nojiris habit as•, mea Vita, medullis,

Teque meo atemus feBore figit Amor.

In another Place.

Ghialia tu fcribis, vel qualia Carolus ille

Nojler, amor Thcebi, "Pieridumque decus.

EPITHA-
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EPITHALAMIUM
In Nuptiis Sereniffimorum y Jllu-

ftrijjimorum Principum Gulielmi

Henrici Araufii o Marine Bri-

tanniarum.

*rO, Camaenae! fentio, fentio

I Afflata veftro nuroine peftora:

16, Dione! Te, Tuafque

Sentio corde calere flammas!

Quern me jubetis dicere nobili

Heroa ple£tro ? quae Dea, quae meas

Illuftris Heroina chordas

Excitat e placido fopore ?

Arauficanos in thalamos, Deae,

Vocatis; adfum; vos mihi mcsllibus

Rofifque
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Rofifque frontem liliifque

Et Paphia religate Myrto.

At, Diva Cypri, nefte volentibus

Jugum Columbis, Pafferibus vagis

Impone fraenos, & per auras

Flefte levem, Cytherea, currum.

Nee ipfa Cypros nee Tua Te Paphos

Moretur; albis lora jugalibus

Committe, & ad charos Britannos

Flefte levem, Cytherea, currum.

Illic triumphos afpicies Tuos,

Illic pufilli grandia fc'ii

Trophaea cernes, & fuperba

Per thalamos gradiere pompa.

Jam nee furoris murmura Lellici,

Pi&afve pulcro fanguine caflides,

Nee figna Princeps nee Batava

Naffavius meditatur arma ;

Jam
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Jam nee decoro pulvere fordidas

Quaflare criftas, jam neque Gallico

Cruore, ut olim, purpurata

Attoniti juvat unda Rheni.

Tui, Dione, mollius Imperi

Jugum fubire difcit Araufius,

Et ad pedes caftos Maria

Volvitur officiofa Laurus.

Nunc Ille veftros peftore languido

Sufpirat ignes, ofla medullitus

Edente flamma, jam Mart*

Ex oculis oculos amantes

Accendere optat, nunc & eburneos

Frontis decores, nunc rofeo genas

Splendore florentes pererrat

Luminibus vagus inquietis.

Nunc ofculari, nunc animae juvat

Libare florem, jam facibus fuis

Suoque
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Suoque Princeps gaudet aeftu

Virgineum incaluifle frigus.

Talis relifto culmine Thracii

Gradivus iEmi fanguine jam fatur

LafTata poft pugnam reclinat

Colla finu, Cytherea, veftro

;

Brevemque pacem, mitior afpici

Tuoque faftus numine mollior,

Indulget orbi, nee cruentas

Caede finit maduifle gentes.

16 triomphe! at quid, Venus aurea,

Morare ? currum fcande volatilem

Regina vi&rix, & ferenis

I liquidum per inane bigis.

Sailor ? vel audit me Dea? jam levem

Currum popofcit, jam venit arduas

Volans per auras; ipfa Divam

Sentit hyems, placidoque vernat

Vultu
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Vultu November, decutiens nives,

Et explicata fronte ferenior

Renidet annus ad triumphos

Naflavii Paphiaeque Divse.

En! pone matrem mille Cupidines,

Et mille Amores nubibus infident

Pi&is, decenter delicatos

Solis acu variante currus.

Et jam triumphos Diva Britannlcos

Au&ura venit, jam thalami novo

Fulgore rifere, & micantes

Sponte iua patuere valvar.

Et pulchra Urn-en jam tetigit Dea,

Et tota dextrum turba Cupidinum

Sternutat omen, & fereni

Ore facro nituere rifus.

Quin Gratiarum Candida mollibus

Caterva fefe mifcet Amoribus,

Unaque
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Uruique contendit fonantem

Connubii celebrare pompam.

At, 6 Maria, fidus amabile

Orbis Britanni, Te placidam velis

Praebere, dum Cypris tributum

Ipfa tibi Charitefque folvunt.

Ceftum Cythere porrigit aurea

;

Molles in illo deliciae micant,

Et textilis paffim venuftas,

Atque Joci, tenerique Rifus,

Et ofcula almis mifta Leporibus:

At fe, Maria, fe Tibi Gratiae

Dant, & nihil majus potentes

Efle fuum voluere munus.

O Nuptiarum nobilium decus!

O Gloria ingens ! credo ego talibus,

Aut forte non aequis, triumphis

Emathias fonuifle Terras,

Tunc
'

\
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Tunc cum Thetis Neptunia Theffalo

Nupfit marito, & convenientium

Affluxus auguftus Deorum

/Etherias vacuavit aedes,

Cum dona junftis non fine Numine>

Ipfi tulerunt conjugibus Dei,

Ipfaeque nuptiale carmen

Veridicae cecinere Parcaa.

Et ecce! Sacra & carmina denuo

Parcas fonantes audio, (nam mihi

Et Ipfe defcaaetiores,

Phoebe Pater, facilefque Mufas,

Dediftis aures) audio nobiles

Cantus Dearum ; attendite Pofteri

Arcana dum pando Sororum

Gaudia fatidicofque cantus.

Salve Beatum par ! (ita concinunt

Divae) faventi Numine mutuis

Amoribus
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Amoribus jundtum in Britanni

Grande decus columenque Sceptri.

Secura per vos otia Brittonum

Agros bearunt, otia Belgtcos

Agros bearunt ; & fereno

Pax micat ore, fuafque late

Expandit alas, & preciofius

Red ucit asvum qua volat, & jubeC

Recufa flaventi Metallo

Nunc iterum radiare fee'la.

En ! flava paffitn mella Britannicos

Errant per agros, lacteus undique

Rivus nitentes delicato

Marmure follicitat lapillos."

Venit Fidefque, & Candida Fauftitac,

Plenifque turgens Copia Cornibus

;

Et arva culmorum tumenti

Meffe natant fegetumque flu&ij.

M m
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Vos arma tandem frangite Brittones,

Enfes & haftas frangite, mellaque

Plenifque vina inempta miles

Caflidibus galeifque potet.

Hinc vis, & omnis exulet hinc futor:

Pax a beata mitior Infula

Trans aequor avertit Britannum

Non iterum reditura Bella.

VOS, 6 Dux fords tuque 6 fuaviflima Virgo

Felices felix Anglia tota videt.

Vos non in gentes ignotas inferit, ipfis

Haud notos vobis, more coaftus Hymen

;

Sed junxit Natura uno de fanguine fingens,

Ac animos verus conciliavit Amor.

Vobis
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Vobis perpetuae certa eft concordia vitae,

Cum mentem & corpus fpiritus unus agar.

Regia Stirps utinam femper tarn fertilis eflet,

Atque in tarn multas undique fufa domos,

Ut Conjux alibi nunquam peteretur uterque,

Cum proles habilis crefcit & apta toro

;

Sic poterit fanguis longe lateque vagatus

De veteri vires fumere fonte novas :

Clarior indequidemremeansCarolofq; Jacobofq;

Henricofq; pares, pignora grata, daret

:

Pofleritas etiam peregrini pura coloris,

Anglorum mores difceret ufque probos.

Id de conjugii prsefentis fcedere fpondet

Res ipfa & gentis gaudia fumma monent,

Certe dum plaufus & coelo attollimus ignes,

Et ipvojtiTifforum vina falute fluunt

;

Ccelum ipfum noftris votis occurrit, & sequum

Cenfet judicii reddere figna fui:

M m % Ne
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Ne peregre migrans videatur Nata Parenti

AmifTa, en pulchro mittitur ore Puer.

"W TTtemere ambiguomensfeftansgaudiavoto,

Laetitiae dubio fluftuat afta falo

!

Hinc vocat ad Paphios mollis Cytherea triumphos,

Et trahit in thalamos, Nympha Britanna, Tuos.

Kinc Lucina fuos ridens mihi jaftat honores,

Qudmque micet pulchro Regius ore Puer.

Lsetus Ego promptufque Dese, quocunq; vocatis,
1

Te, Lucina, fequor, Te, Cytherea, fequor.

Te, Cytherea, fequor, Tua me veftigia ducunt,

Dirigit & greffus pronuba taeda meos ;

Hue obi Araufiades pcfitis tranquillior armi$

Subdit Acidalio mitia colla jugo.

Dum blandos fponfi jucunde ventilat ignes,

Spargit & innumeras pulchra Maria faces,

Sithoniae
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Sithoniae cui colla nives, niveaeque papillae
j

Ilia quanta tamen fub Nive flamma latet?

Sic yEtna inclufos Nive candens occulit ignes,

Flammaqne vicinnm laaibit arnica gelll.

Tu, ne parce illi, Princeps, circundare Collo

Brachia, nee licito totus Amore frui

;

Felices decet hoc, femperque decebit amante?

Se fecum variis implicuifTe modis.

Jlidet ad hagc mollis fpe&acula mater Amorura,

Teque, Maria, videns Naffaviumque Tuum.

Qualis enim (Superi !) fpecies, ciim Regia Vitis

Junfta Ulmo gaudet luxuriare fuae

!

Quam late extendit turgentes ditior uvas

Laeta maritales implicuifle comas!

Undique purpureos fpargit fcecunda racemos,

Atque fuas trunco grata rependit Opes.

At quo me Venus alma trahis? Lucina morantem

Increpat, & Mufas vendicat Ilia meas.

Tuque
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Tuque, MariatTvMm Fratri concede Poetam,

Me vocat ille Tuus, lafteus Ille Puer.

Ecce verecundi quam viva modeflia vultus

Augufto fparfas pingat honore genas!

Ut circumludant Charites, regnetque beato

Et Venus & Veneris plurimus ore Puer

!

O Carole\ 6 veftris longum exoptate Britannis i

O Amor! 6 Trojae pulcher Iule Novae'

Ut gaudent Pater iEneas & Avunculus Heftor,

Spe decus & palmas praeripiente Tuas

!

Jamque minor pulcra dolor eft caruiffe Maria

;

Hoc damnum vultu reftituente Tuo.

Nunc eat Ilia, bono facilem fecet omine Pontum,

Neptunufque fuas fternat amicus aquas.

Lubrica lafcivas circum Panopaea choreas

Ducat ad Angliacas officiofa rates,

Linquens Ipfe fuas, ramofa Corallia, fedes

Concha Illi Nereus carmen hiante foner.

Sed
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Sed meliora canat quam tunc ciim Paftoramatam

Tyndarin Idaea per freta nave tulit.

Namque adco facrae non unquam lucida formae

In veftris, Nereu, gloria fullit aquis.

Tunc neque ciim nafcens, flu&u fufpenfa tumenti

Explicuit niveos fpumea Diva finus.

Ut vagor,& temere nunc hunc nunc alloquor Mam,

Laetitia nullo fe cohibente modo!

Ut Caroli cunas thalamis confundo Maria !

Et quocunque vocant Me vel Ma, fequor

!

Quin uno tandem melius mea defluat alveo

Laetitia, & plenis littora pulfet aquis.

Confpirent focio coeuntia gaudia fluftu,

Inque animos uno vortice jurifta fluanr.

Qualiter bybernus gemino cum flumine torrens

Audtior unitas in mare volvit aquas.

Scilicet unitis nunc fpirant omnia votis,

Confundunt plaufus & tria Regna fuos.

Orcades
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Orcades & refluo pendens in giirgtte Thule

PublicaLaetitiae figna dedere (use.

Et Tamefis glauca: pr&dnftus arundine ripas,'

Et nofter famulis Tueda falivit aquis.

Laeto Albionese fonuerunt carmine rupes,

Et faxa affectli non caruere fuo.

Quoferor* Ogygii ceil quondam plena Lysei

Fertur in Emathiis Edonis a&a jugis ?

Quo trahor ? & quo me feniim rapic entheus ardor ?

Quo rapiunt Elegos fervida vota meos ?

Haec pofcunt Epicum nobis majora Poetam,

Nee temere nameris funt tenuanda meis
1

.

F 1 N l s,
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